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Tiik MHS. (‘()niiiiu<‘ lo Ix^ those in Voluirie

IV", p. 112, us tliey are desi^nulxul in tin* .s(‘(‘()iul

volume of the edition of Vogcd-Fiselu*!’, upon which
the present text is based. The critical nolcs inak<‘

no effort to present the suhstanc<^ of tln^ apparatus

criiicAis of the Vogel-Inseher edition, but arc* confined

to divergences from the Vogel- Fischer tc^xt, and io

the most important emendations and suggcNstions by
seholai's, especially those of Dindorf. The reading

which is preceded by a colon is, unless otherwise

stated, that of the teivtus recepius.
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TaSe evecrriv ip rfj r&aaapeoKaiZ^Kdrri rdov

IS.ioh(x)pov ^ifiXcop

KaraAiKTts ^AOijVim ry^ ^yfLOKparPiS K(tl Kf^ra-

orracrtS’ dvSfmr rpuiKovra,

Ilapavoida r(7)u rpiaKovra duBpiTiv etV ruv'i TTo/V/fras'.

'12? Atovimo? 6 rr/iUFMos' aKpoTroXn' KaTa{n<cvd<ras

Stepeptcre rrp* 7r6Xt.v Kal ryu 7rXy()€(r(,v»

'12? AtoviVto? Trapakvofievyv ryv rvpavvu^a irapaBo^Ms;

avryv dv€KTi‘'j<raTO.

'12? x\aK€8ai.p6vLOi SupKijcrav rd /card rip' ^KkXdSa,

^AkKifScdSov Ouparo^Sf Kal KKedp^ov rov Ad/co)j^o?

TVpavvh h/ Bv^avrui) Kal KardXvo’t';,

'12? Avarav^pos o AaKcSaipopio^ ^mfiakoiuvo's Kara-

Xvcrat TO^? d(l> ^VipaKXeovs aTrirvx^P^

'12? Atovvcrt^os Kardvr/v /xev Kal Nd^op i^ip'Spa-

TToSlcrarOj Aeovrtvov^ 8e p^ripKKrev els ^vpaKov(ras>

Krtcrt? ^AXaicrys €P rjj ^Elk^Xl^l

AaKcSat/Aovtwv Trpos *ilXuovs ttoAc/xo?.

'12? Alovvctlos rh rrphs rot? 'E^aTTuAot? reix^is /car-

ecTKeimcrev,
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CONTENTS OF THE FOURTEENTH BOOK
OF DIODORUS

The overthrow of the democracy in Athens and the

establishment of the thirty men (chaps.

The lawless conduct of the thirty men toward the

citizens (chaps. 5-6).

Flow the tyrant Dionysius prepared a citadel and
distributed the city and its tendtory among the masses
(chap. 7).

Flow Dionysius, to the amazement of all, recovered

his tyranny when it was collapsing (chaps. 8-9).

Flow the Lacedaemonians managed conditions in

Greece (chap. 10).

The death of Alcibiades, and the tyranny of

Clearchus the Lacedaemonian in Byzantium and its

overthrow (chaps. 11-12).

How LySander the Ijacedaemonian undertook to

overthrow the descendants of Heracles and was
unsuccessful (chap. 13).

How Dionysius sold into slavery Catan^ and Naxos
and transplanted the inhabitants of Leontini to

Syracuse (chaps. 14-15).

The founding of Halaesa in Sicily (chap. 16).

The war between the Lacedaemonians and the

Eleians (chap. 17).

How Dionysius constructed the wall at the Hexapyli

(chap. 18).
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

12? Kvpo<s (TTparevoras iirl rov dSeXcfiuv dvypWip

'12? A(XKeSai/x,ovto6 rot? Kara ryv ^Acriai' ^'EXXyjtnv

efSoi^Orjcraif.

KrtVi? ^ASpavov Kara rijv iSi/ceXtav^ /cat ^MKpdrov^

TO!) cj>LXocr6<j>ov ddvaro'i,

Karaa-Kevy rov Trepl ryy ILeppovyarov

Ilapacr/cei/?) AtoFUcrtou 7rph<s roi' Kaps^ySovtMKoy tto-

Xejiiov Kai OTT/VoTTotta, /ca(9’ yv efy/e to KaraTreXriKuv

/^^L\o9.

‘12? l{.apxp]8oiaot<i kuI Aioi'o/rto) TroAepj? cVarr/;.

'11? Atoi'wto? Moro/yi' rrdXoy bruTypov Kap^y^ovtm'

e^eiroXtopKycTGV,

'12? AlyecrraLot ryv Acovvirlov 'itap^ijA)Xyv ivcirpipraw

'12? Kap)(7f86jHOi rpiaKOvra pvpi/uri, auifSavre^ et? ryv

'ZtKeXiav irroXipovv tt/jo? Atomrtov.

Aton'OTfcOi; d7ro)(w/)>/ort? et? rd? i^opa/coAra?.

Kap;)(>^8oi'/tov (TTparela etrl ruv 7rop0/wv,^ /cat d/Vwcrt?

Ti}? Mecrcr?}!''/;?.

Nai;/xaxta Kapx'^jSoi/twx' irph^s Aiovvcnov peydXy Kal

viKy Yiap')(7]8ovuov,

l^vXya-LS Tiov yatoi' Ty<s re A^J/x^/r/zo? /cat Knpij^ vtto

Kapxy8oyL(i)v.

KoAa/rt? €K Oeiov rwv Upocr/Aiov, Kal (fSopd r^?

lAapxy^ovtiov 8vvdpeiiis vrrh v6(rov Aot/xt/c?/?.

‘Navpax^a 'ZvpaKOcrmv rrpo^ Kapxy^ovlov^ kcu vCk^i

^vpaKOcrim,

4
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BOOK XIV

How Cyrus led an army against his brother and was
slain (chaps. 19-31).

How the Lacedaemonians came to the aid of the

Greeks of Asia (chaps. 35-36).

The founding of Adranum in Sicily and the death
of Socrates the philosopher (chap. 37).

The construction of the wall on the Chersonesus
(chap. 38).

The preparations made by Dionysius for the war
against the Carthaginians and his manufacture of

arms, in connection with wdiich he invented the missile

hurled by a catapult (chaps. 41-44).

How war broke out between the Carthaginians and
Dionysius (cha])s. 45-47).

How Dionysius reduced by siege Motye, a notable

city of the Carthaginians (chaps. 48-53).

How the Aegestaeans set fire to the camp of

Dionysius (chap. 54).

How the Carthaginians crossed over to Sicily with
three hundred thousand soldiers and made war upon
Dionysius (chap. 55).

The retreat of Dionysius to Syracuse (chap. 55).

The Carthaginian expedition to the Straits and
the capture of Messene (chaps. 56-58).

The great sea-battle between the Carthaginians

and Dionysius and the victory of the Carthaginians

(chaps. 59-62).

The plundering by the Carthaginians of the temples
of both Demeter and Core (chap. 63).

The retribution by the gods upon the plunderers

of the temples and the destruction ofthe Carthaginian
host by a pestilence (chaps. 63, 70-71).

The sea-battle between the Syracusans and the Car-
thaginians and the victory ofthe Syracusans (chap. 64).
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/lyj/iYjyopLa OeoScopov Trepl ttJs eXevd€p[a<5,

Alovvo-lo^ rovs Tapax(ti^^<yT<iTovs )(tAtoD9 fic(rdo<f)6-

pov^ KaTao‘TpaTy]yy](ra's e7rot7](r€ KaraKOTryjvai..

^ils Aiovvctlos ra ifypovpia Kal ryv Trape/x/SoXypf tmv

KapxrjBoincov eTroXwpKTjcr^v,

AtoviVtos €K7roXi,opKypra<s Kapxyj^oviov^ 7roXX<h

Tuw iroXefuiov vavs ipeTTpijar^v.

KapX’i]^ovLm' ^)Tra Kara yiju djia Kal Kara OaXarrav,

A/)arr/x(V nov Kapxij^ouuov vvkt()<s Atovvcrlov (ri'F-

€pyyj(raPTO<; XdOpft. tu)v '^vpaKotruop iwl rer/jf/.KOcr/ots

TaA.di/T0t5.

T(x (rviifidpra Kapxyj^optoi,'^ diHrx^pyj 8m ryv e/s' ro

(^eiop aa^fSuap^

'^vpoi.Kio'fihs rmf Kara ^tKcXi'ap dpacrrdroyp yeyipyj-

/JL€P0)P TrdXem',

'125 Atovdcrto? T(?}p lf^u<eXtK(dp irdXmp ds' pep e^eyroXw/j^

Ki/crePj as S’ els crvp/xaxlap Trpoynfydyerch

*12s TTpos roi>5 Si^mcrras "Ayvplp re rop ^Ayupyjpalop

Kal N lk687]pov rbp Kepropirripop cjx.Xtap (rvpWero.

'I2§ 'Ayr^crlXaos b '^miprtanTyp f3a(rtXevs perd dvpdpaos
els rijv 'Acttap 6te/3r; Kal ryp vtto Ueptras reraypevy^p
X<-bp(f^p e7r6p0rj(T€P.

*'Q>s^Ay7jor[Xaos epuapre pdxy rovs lleptras 7)yovpevov

^apvaf^d^oxh

Ilept rou BoiojrtKOv TroXepov Kal r(?)P irpax^epriup ev

avrt^.

D,s Koil'ojv VITO Uepanop Kara(rraOels (rrpttrijyhs rd
retxy '^dyp ^AOrjpattop dp(i)Ko86pifprep,

^ wSo Vogd : SoAos.

“ Damon in Diodorus* text,
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BOOK XIV

The speech in the assembly on freedom by Theo-
dorus (chaps. 65-69).

How Dionysius outgeneralled the thousand most
turbulent mercenaries of his and caused them to be
massacred (chap. 72).

How Dionysius laid siege to the outposts and camp
of the Carthaginians (chap. 72).

How Dionysius reduced the Carthaginians by siege

and set foe to many ships of the enemy (chap. 73).

The defeat of the Carthaginians by land and also

by sea (cliap. 7<lf).

The flight of the Carthaginians by night, Dionysius
having co-operated with them without the knowledge
of Syracusans for a bribe of four hundred talents

(chap, 75).

The difoculties which befell the Carthaginians

because of their impiety against the deity (cheaps.

76-77).

The merging of the cities of Sicily which had been
laid waste (chap, 78).

How Dionysius reduced by siege certain ofthe cities

of Sicily eand brought others into an alliance (chap. 78).

How he established relations of friendship with the
rulers Agyris of Agyrium and Nicodemus “ of Cen-
turipae (chap. 78).

How Agesilaus, the Spartfin king, crossed over into

Asia with an Jirmy and laid waste the territory which

was subject to the Persians (chap. 79).

How Agesilaiis defeated in battle the Persians, who
were commanded by Pharnabazus (chap. 80).

On the Boeotian War and the actions comprised in

it (chap. 81).

How Conon was appointed general by the Persians

and relmilt the walls of the Athenians (chaps. 81, 85).
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'129 7r€(jl Kopivdov AaKeSatfjiovtoi Bot(uTor9 lviKi](mv

Kal 6 TfoX^fios ofiro? eKX-qOi] KopcvOtaKos,

'0$ Aioi/jVto? /Aerd ttoXXoIi/ KivSimop' TrapsurTremhu

€(<5 TO Tavpopisvioif i^sTTScrer.

'129 Ka/)^\;ry5ov6ot Tvspl ttoXu' Wmaivav TjTTT^Oiprav \mo

Aiovvatov,

^rparsla \\ap)(T)^ovUov ek '!i:i^(.KsXt.av Kal /caTdAr(r /.9 toH

TToXs/wv.

'129 0t/i/)o9 o AaKsSaijiinvto'^ m* (TTpaTtiyo'^ iVo Ilc/nnor

YirrijOds dinipkOt],

& Atoi^iVto9 'P>;yfOK eTroXidpKyprei',

'129 ol Kara ttju ^IraXtav '^EAA?/j'e9 sk (uav woXirsiav

(ruQ'Tdvrs<^ dvrsTa^avro irph^ A Lovvcrtoy,

'129 Atayvino^ vLKtpra^ ry fidxv fivpkiH a/!)(//.aA(/j-

Toz)? XafScov^ (iTrkXvcrsv dvsv Xvrpunf Kal rak TrdXetrLV

avTovofieLcrOai (Tvvsxd>py(rsv.

Kai;A(t)i/fca9 Kal ''iTnrmuov dA(0(n9 Kal KaratTKatliy Kal

pSTOtKyo-ts €69 '^vpaKomra'S,

129 06 EAA7/v€9 7rpo9 ^Apra^kp^yv slpTpnjV iTroiyiravTn

ryv ’AvTaA/c6'8oi?.

"Vyyiov dX(i)(rt<s Kal rd wspl ryv rdXtv drvxypara,

AAa)cr69 Fiopiys wo FaAaron/ TrXyv to? Kf-tTrcTwAloi',

8



BOOK XIV

How the Lacedaemonians defeated the Boeotians
near Corinth and this war was called the Corinthian

(chap, 86).

How Dionysius forced his way with much fighting

into I'auromenium and then was driven out (chaps.

87-88).

How the Carthaginians were defeated near the city

of Bacatma ^ by Dionysius (chap. 90)*

The (‘X])edition of the Carthaginians to Sicily and
t]u‘ setdcnnent of the war (chaps. 95-96).

How Thibrusd^ the LaccKhuunonian general, was
d(*f(S'i{.(‘d by (he ih'rsians and slain (chap. 99)-

How Dionysius laid siege to Rhegiiiin (chaps. 108,

HI).
How tiu* (xrceks of Italy join<‘d to form a single

political grou]) and took tht‘. field against Dionysius

(cluip. 106),

How Dionysius, although he had been victorious

in battle and had taken ten thousand prisoners, let

ih(*m go without recpiiring ransom and allowed the

cities to livc^ under their own laws (chap. 105).

The capture and razing of Caulonia and Hipponium
and the removal of their inhabitants to Syracuse

(chaps, 10(>-107).

How the Greeks concluded the Peace of Antalcidas

with Artax(.‘rxes (chap. 110).

The captures of Rhc^giinn and the disasters suiffered

by the city (chaps. 111-112).

Thc‘ capture of Rome, except for the Capitoline,

by the Gauls (chaps. 114-117).

« Abaeuene in Diodorus’ text.
^ 'riuhron in Diodorus’ text.
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AIOAOPOT
TOT SIKEAmTOT

BIBAIO@HKHS ISTOPIKHS

BT BAO:^ TK^:>:APK::iKA IAKKATH

1. Jldvras fJikv tcrcos* ^Ikos icxri Ttpoadvrco^

OLKoveiv rds Kad^ iavrojv ^Xa(j(f)7]fJLLa9' /cat yap oi

Kara Trdv eKSrjXov eyovres r'qv iavrwv /ca/ctav d)ar€

i^apveXorOat, opLcos ijioyov Tvyxdpovr€^ 8uiya-

vaKTovm Kal Xoyovs €lacj)€petv Treipwvrai irpos r'^v

Karrjyopiav. Ziorrep evXaprjr€OV he iravros rpomv
TO rrpdrretv ri cf)avXov rraiaLy pdXtara pbevroiX rots

rjyefxovlas opeyofxevoLs y] rtvo^ imaripLov rv^'i^s

2 pieraXa^ovaiv* 6 yap rovreov ^los’ TT^piOTrros cl>v

Sed rrjv im(l)dv€iav iv rrdaip dSvpareX KpvrrreLV rrjv

ISlap dypoLap^ dare p/rj^elg iXTn^erco rdjp rv^opreop

vrrepox^s ripos, av e^apaprdp^ fMeydXa, Ar/crca^at

Sta rhXovs dpeTTLTipirjros • Kal yap ap ep rep KaO^

eauTov ^LCp hia<f)vyr} top drrd rrjs irarLp/fiu^ODS

XoyoPy vGT€pop yj^etp eV’ aurov irpoah^xiado} rrjv

dX^deiap pL€rd rrappriaias Krjpvrrovaap rd rraXai

3 aia)7rd)pL€Pa, ;;^aAe7r6v odp rot? <^auAot9 rod rrapro^

^ fjiiifroi EichstMt

!
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THE LIBRARY OF HISTORY
OF

DIODORUS OF SICILY

BOOK XIV

1. All men, perhaps naturally, are disinclined to

listen to obloquies that are uttered against them. In-

deed even those whose evil-doing is in every respect so

manifest that it cannot even be denied, none the less

deeply resent it when they are the objects of censure

and endeavour to make a reply to the accusation.

Consequently all men should take every possible care

not to commit any evil deed, and those especially who
aspire to leadership or have been favoured by some
striking gift of P'ortune ; for since the life ofsuch men
is in all things an open book because of their dis-

tinction, it cannot conceal its own unwisdom. Let

no man, therefore, who has gained some kind of pre-

eminence, cherish the hope that, if he commits great

crimes, he will for all time escape notice and go un-

censured. For even if during his own lifetime he

eludes the sentence of rebuke, let him expect that

at a later time Truth will find him out, frankly pro-

claiming abroad matters long hidden from mention.

It is, therefore, a hard fate for wicked men that at

11
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^Lov Kaddirep addvarov elKova fierd rrjv IBiav re-

XevT^v 0.770ActTieiv rots iierayeveGripoiS' Kal yap
€1 earl npog 7]p>ds to, perd rov Povarov,

Kaddirep evioi rwp ^iXQo6(j)a)v dpvXovcav, opcos o

ye TTpoyeyeprjpevos jStos’ yLverai rroXv drravra

rov accova^ em kukw pvrjpovevopevos* epcfyavrj Se

TOVTCOV TrapaSeiypara Xap^dveiv e^ean rots am-
yvovai TO Kara pepo9 rijahe rrj^ ^l^Xov,

2. rfapa pev yap rpiaKovra rvpapvoL

yevopevoi Std rrjv ISiav TrXeove^cav rrjp re rrarptSa

peydXocg drvx^p^^ci^ rrepiepaXov /cot avrol raxv
TYjv hvvapiv drro^aXovres dddvarov iavrwp dvetSos^

KaraXeXoCTTacTL, AaKedaipovcoL Be rrepLrroLrjmipevot

rrjv ttJs* ^EAAoSos* dpxyjv dvap^L(T^rjr7)T0v, rare

ravrr]^ e(yrepr\dr](yav ore Trpd^ets dSt/cous* Kara rojv

GVppdxopp emreXetv errex^^p'^crav' al yap rwv rjye-

povcxjv virepoxol rrjpovvrai pev evvola Kal BiKaiO'^

GVVTji KaraXvovrai Be dSiK'ijpaat Kal piaei rcov

2 vTToreraypevcov. TraparrXrjaLCos Be Kal Atovvcnos

6 HiVpaKoacojv rvpawos, Katrrep evrvx^crraros rcov

Bvvaarcov yeyovcos, ^cov pev ov BUXiirev em^ov-
Xevopevos Kal Std rov (l)6Pov rjvayKd^ero c^epecv

VTTo^ rov x^'^djva aiBrjpovv dwpaKa, reXevriqaas: Se

peyiorov els ^XaG(f>r}pLas rrapdBeiypa KaraXeXoine
rov iavrov j3tov els aTTavra rov alojva.

3 ’AAAd rrepl pev rovra>v ev rots olKetots xpdvots*

eKaarov dvaypdijjopev aa^eorepov , vvv S’ em rd
ovvex^ rots TTpotaropripevots rpeifjopeOa, rovs

4 xpovovs povov Btopllovres^ eV /zev ydp rats rrpd

ravrrjs ^t^Xots dveypailiapev rds drro Tpotas dXcJo-

^ So Dobraeus, Dindorf
:
plov.

® So Wesseling ; em.
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BOOK XIV. 1 . 3—2 . 4

their death they leave to posterity an undying image,
so to speak, of their entire life

; for even if those
things that follow after death do not concern us,

as certain philosophers keep chanting, nevertheless

the life which has preceded death becomes far

worse throughout all time for the evil memory that it

enjoys. Manifest examples of this may be found by
those who read the detailed story contained in this

Book.

2. Among the Athenians, for example, thirty men
who became tyrants from their own lust of gain, not
only involved their native land in grefit misfortunes

but themselves soon lost their power and have be-
(pieathed a deathless memorial of their own disgrace,

Tlie Ijacedaemonians, after winning for themselves
the undisputed sovereignty of Greece, were shorn of

it from the moment when they sought to carry out
unjust projects at the expense of their allies. For the
superiority of those who enjoy leadership is main-
tained by goodwill and justice, and is overthrown by
acts of injustice and by the hatred of their subjects.

Similarly Dionysius, the tyrant of the Syracusans,

although he has been the most fortunate of such

rulers, was incessantly plotted against while alive,

was compelled by fear to wear an iron corselet under
his tunic, and has bequeathed since his death his own
life as an outstanding example unto all ages for the

maledictions of men.
But we shall record each one of these illustrations

with more detail in connection with the appropriate

period of time ; for the present we shall take up the

continuation of our account, pausing only to define

our dates. In the preceding Books we have set down
a record of events from the capture ofTroy to the end

13
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aecDs* rrpd^ei^ €a}s^ eirl rrjv KardXvcnv rov t€

TleXoTrowr^ataKov TToXefiov Kal rrjs- ^AdrjvaLCov rqye--

fMovias, SieXdovr^s err] iirraKoaia i^SofjLrjKovra

ivvia' eV ravrrj Se rds’ ovvex^is rrpd^et^ rrpocr-

avaTrXrjpovvres dp^opi^da €K tojv Karaaradevrcov

^Adrjvrioi rpiaKovra rvpdvpcnv, KaraX'q^ofxev Se

ini T^v 'PcojU-77? dXcoaiv vtto TaXarcoVt rrepcXa^ovres

err) Si/ca oktco,

3 . *Avapx^ci.9 yoLp ovuyjs ^A97]vr]aL 8td rrjv /card-

XvGLV r7]s 'qyefxovla^, eros* piiv '^jv oySorjKoarov npo^

rots inraKOGiois pierd rrjv Tpola^ dAcuatv, iv Si

rfj ^Pco/XT^ xiXtapxoi SteSi^avro rr/v vnarov dpx'^p*

rirrap^s, Vdtog ^oXovcog fcal Pdios* SepoucAto? /cat

Pdio? OvaXipLos Kal Novp,ipios‘ ^Pd^io^,

^OAu/XTTtds* Kara rovrov rov iviavrov rerdprrj Trpos*

rats iyevT^Kovraj Kad^ rjv iviKa Kop/ctVa<r Aapiaatos.
2 Kara Se rovrovs rovs p^pdvous* ^AOrjvatoL pL€V icara-

Treirovrjpiivoi inoiTjoavro ovvdrjKas npos Aa/ceSat-

pLovLovs KaO^ as eSet rd reix'^ ri^s rrdXeojs KadeXetv

Kal rfj narpicp TToXireia xP'^^Sai. Kal rd fiiv relx'y)

nepLetXov, rrepl Si rrjs iroXir^tas rrpds dXXijXovs

3 Si^^ipovro. oi ydp rrjs oXiyapx^CLS opeyopcevoi rrjv

rraXaidv Kardaraotv e^aaav Setv dvav^ovaOaL,^ Kad^

fjv rrayreXcos dXLyoi rwv oXa)v Trpoeiar'ijKeLcrav* ol

Si nXetaroc SrjpLOKparlas ovres imOvpLrjral rrjv rcov

rrarepcDV rroXir^iav npO€(^ipovro^ Kal ravrrjv drr-

i^rjvav opLoXoyovpiivoys ovaav SrjpLOKparLap.

^ €0)s Sintenis : oi?.

2 Setv dvaveovcrdai Maclvig ; ^laveipaaBau
® Trpo^jfipovro^ TTpoaccfiepovro P.

^ i,e. from 1184 b.c. to 405 b.c. Athens capitulated in

14



BOOK XIV. 2. 4—3. 3

of the Peloponnesian Wax* and of the Athenian
Empire >

covering a period of seven hundred and
seventy-nine years. ^ In this Book, as we add to our
narrative the events next succeeding, we shall com-
mence with the establishment of the thirty tyrants

and stop with the capture of Rome by the Gauls,

embracing a period of eighteen years.

3. There was no archon in Athens because of the 4ui b.c,

overthx’ow of the government,® it being the seven
hundred and eightieth year from the capture of Troy,

and in Rome four military ti’ibunes succeeded to the
consular magisteacy, Gains Fulvius, Gains Servilius,

Gains Valerius, and Numei’ius Fabius ;
and in this

year the Ninety-fourth Olympiad was celebrated,

that in which Corcinas ® of Larisa was victor.^ At
this time the Athenians, completely reduced by ex-

haustion, made a treaty with the Lacedaemonians
whereby they were bound to demolish the walls of

their city and to employ the polity of their fathers.

They demolished the walls, but were unable to agree

among themselves regarding the form of government.

For those who were bent on oligarchy asserted that

the ancient constitution should be revived, in which
only a very few represented the state, whereas the

greatest number, who were partisans of democracy,

made the government of their fathers their platforna

and declared that this was by common consent a
democracy,

April 404 b.c., but Diodorus’ year is the Athenian archon
year, in this case July 405 to July 404.

® The name of Pythodorus, the archon of the year, was not
used by the Athenians to mark the year since he was not
elected legally (cp. Xenophon, ¥lelL 2. 3. 1).

® Crocinas in Xenophon, Hell, 2. 3. 1.

4 In the “ stadion.”
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4 ^AvriXoyLas Se yevofjLevrjg Trepl rovrcov iiri nva^
rilxipaSy ol rag oXiyapylag alpovpevot rrpog Ava-
avhpov ^L^TTpea^evoavro tov H^irapTLarriv [odrog

yap KaraXvdivrog rov rroXepLov rd^ Kara rag noXecg

diTGaraXro hioiKrjaat,, /cat 6Xcyap)(LaL iv raig TrAct-

araig KaOtaravro), iXTrc^ovreg^ drrep '^v ecKog,

avv€7nXi]iff€adaL r'^g iTn^oXrjg avroTg. SteVAevaai/

ovv dg lldpLov' €K€t yap irvy^oiv^ hiarpl^ojv 6

5 AvcravSpog, TTpoacjidrojg elXri^cog rrjv rroXiv. rrapa-

KaXovvro)v Se avrov npog ro* aw^pyrjaac

€V€V(T€, /cat rrjg p.€v JldpLov ScopaKa rov Hirrapridrrjv

dppLoarrjv Kariarrjaev, avrog Se furd VMv amrov
KareTrXevaev elg rov lleipaUa. avvayaycov S’

acKXrjCTLav crvve^ovXevae rotg ^AOrjvaloig iXiaBai

rpidKovra dvSpag rovg d^r]yr}CTopiivovg rrjg ttoXl-

relag /cat rrdvra StotKijaovrag rd Kara r'qv rroXiv,

6 dvreiTTOvrog 8e rov &r]papLevovg /cat rag aviSrpcag

dvaywcLoKovrog , on rfj rrarplcp avve^cdvrjae XP1'~
oeadai rroXirela, /cat Seivov etvai Xeyovrog el rrapd

rovg dpKovg d^atpedijorovraL r^v eXevBeplav, 6

AvaavSpog e(l)r] XeXvaBat rag avvOrjKag vrro ’A0?]~

valojv' vurepov yap roiv avyKeipievcov r]pLepcov

KadrjprjKevaL rd reuyT], dverelvaro Se /cat to3 Qrjpa-

pLevei rdg pLeylarag drreiXdg, drroKrevelv (/>7]0‘ag el

7 pLT] rravcreraL AaKeSatpLovlocg evavrtovpbevog , hiorrep

o re &rjpafjLev7)g /cat o SrjpLog KararrXayelg rjvay--

Kd^ero yeiporovla KaraXvaai rrjv hrjpiOKparlav,

rjpedrjaav oSv rpcdKovra dvSpeg ol SiOLKrjaovreg rd
KOivd rrjg rrdXeojg^ dpftd^ovreg pid roj Xdyw, rv-

pavvoL 8e rots* rrpdypbaaiv,

1 ra added by Dindorf.
^ ovx after eXm^opTcs deleted by Rliodoman,
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BOOK XIV. 3 . 4-7

Aftei* a controversy over this had continued for 404 b.c.

some days, the oligarchic party sent an embassy to
Lysander the Spartan, who, at the end of the war,
had been dispatched to administer the governments
of the cities and had established oligarchies in the
greater number of them, for they hoped that, as well
he might, he would support them in their design.

Accordingly they sailed across to Samos, for it hap-
pened that Lysander \vas tarrying there, having just

seized the city. He gave his assent to their pleas

for his co-operation, appointed Thorax the Spartan
harmost ^ of Samos, and put in himself at the Peiraeus
with one hundred ships. Calling an assembly of the
Athenians, he advised them to choose thirty men to
head the government and to manage all the affairs

of the state. And when Theramenes opposed him
and read to him the terms of the peace, which agreed
that they should enjoy the goveimment of their

fathers, and declared that it would be a terrible thing

if they should be robbed of their freedom contrary to

the oaths, Lysander stated that the terms of peace
had been broken by the Athenians, since, he asserted,

they had destroyed the walls later than the days
of grace agreed upon. He also invoked the direst

threats against Theramenes, saying that he would
have him put to death if he did not stop opposing

the Lacedaemonians. Consequently Theramenes and
the people, being struck with terx'or, w'ere compelled

to dissolve the democracy by a show of hands. Ac-
cordingly thirty men were elected with power to

manage the affairs of the state, as directors ostensibly

but tyrants in fact.

^ Commander of the Spartan garrison and governor of the.

city.
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4. *0 Se Srjfjio^ Oecupcuv rrjv Qrjpafievov^ i'm‘-

€LK€iav Kal vo[jLi^a)v TT] Tovrov KaXoKayadLa rrjv

TvXeove^tav rajv Trpo^arrjKorw iirl rroaov dvaorra-

X'ljcreadai, Kal rovrov iv rots' rptaKovr dpxovcrtv

iX€i>poT6v7]aev , eSet Se rovs rjprjptivovs ^ouAtJv re

Kal rds dXXas dp^ds Karaaryjaaii Kal voptovs orvy-

2 ypd^at /ca0’ ovs epteXXov TroXtreveadat. rd ptev

ovv rrepl rrjs voptoOealas dve^dXovro, Trpo^dcrets

evXoyovs olel nopt^oix^vot, ^ovX'^v Se Kal rds dXXas

dpxds e/c rSv IStoJV (^tXojv KarearrjO'av, cSare rou**

rovs KaXeiadat ptiv dpxovrasj dvat S’ vTrrjpdras

rcov rptaKovra, Kal to ptkv rrpwrov Trapahthovres

Kpiaet rovs rrov'qpordrovs rd>v iv rfj rrdXet /careSt-

Ka^ov davdrcp' Kal pid-xp^ rovrov rots emec/ceara-

3 rots rcov mXtrdjv edapiaret rd ytvdpeva, pterd Se

ravra ^ovXopevoi ^tatorepa Kal rrapdvopa Trpdr-

retv, rjrrjcxavro Trapd AaKeBatpovtiov ^povpdv,

Ae-yovre? ort rrjv rroXtretav Karaorri^crovaiv eKetvots

avp(f>ipov(xav. 'pSetaav ydp on <j>6vovs irrtreXelv

ovK dv Svvatvro xcopis* ievtKCov ottXojv* irdvras ydp
4 dvdi^eadat r^s Kotvrjs da^aXetas^ AaKeSatptovtcov

Se TrepL\jjdvro)v <j>povpdv Kal rdv ravrrjs 'qyrjo'optevov

KaXXt^tov, rdv pev ^povpapxov i^eOepdirevaav 8c6-

pots Kal rots dXXots (^tXavBpcdrrots oi rptdKovra,

rdov Se 'rrXovcjtcvv irrtXiyovres rovs irrtr'qhetovs

avveXdp^avov <hs vecoreptl^ovraSi Kal davdrcp Ttept-

5 jSdXXovres rds ovatas idrjpevov, rov Se Qripa-
pivovs ivavrtovpivov rots crvvdpxovat Kal perd
rcov dvrexopevcov rijs acorrjptas dTretXovvros dpv-^

veadat, uvvrjyayov rrjv ^ovXrjv ot rptdKovra.

Kptrtou Se rrpoearcoros avrcdv Kal TToXXd /car-

18



BOOK XIV. 4. 1-5

4. The people, observing the fair dealing of Thera- 404 b,c.

menes and believing that his honourable principles

would act to some e.xtent to check the encroachments
of the leaders, elected him also as one of the thkty
officials. It was the duty of those selected to appoint

both a Council and the other magistrates and to draw
up laws in accordance with which they were to ad-

minister the state. Now they kept postponing the

drawing up oflaws, always putting forth fine-sounding

excuses, but a Council and the other magistrates they
appointed from their personal friends, so that these

bore the name indeed of magistrates but actually

were underlings of the Thirty. At first they brought
to trial the lowest elements of the city and condemned
them to death ; and tlnis far the most honourable

citizens approved of their actions. But after this,

desiring to commit acts more violent and lawless,

they asked the Lacedaemonians for a garrison, saying

that they were going to establish a form of govern-

ment that would serve the interests of the Lacedae-
monians. For they realized that they would be
unable to accomplish murders without foreign armed
aid, since all men, they knew, would unite to support

the common security. When the Lacedaemonians
sent a garrison and Callibius to command it, the

Thirty won the commander over by bribes and other

accommodations. Then, choosing out from the rich

such men as suited their ends, they proceeded to

arrest them as revolutionaries, put them to death,

and confiscated their possessions. When Theramenes
opposed his colleagues and threatened to join the

ranks of those who claimed the right to be secure,

the Thirty called a meeting of the Council. Critias

was their spokesman, and in a long speech accused
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T^yoprjcxavTog rov @rjpafJL€Vovs, ore TTpoScScoai t^v

'TToXi.relav ravrYjv avros iKovaicos KOLVcovei,

TrapaXapebv rov Xoyov 6 Qrjpafidv'r]^ Kal irepl redv

Kara p.ipos arroXoyriaapLevos ,
arraaav 6cr%e rrjv

6 ^ovX'^v evvovv, ol Se rrepl rov Kptriav ^ojSoij/xevot

rov dv8pa purjTTore KaraXvarj r^v oXtyapx^cLV, rr^pL-

earrjaav urparicoras e^ovras iaTracrpiiva rd

7 Kal rov @7]pap,ev7]v avv^XdpL^avov . 6 §€ efyOdaas

dv€7T7]^7](j€ pb€v TTpo^ rTjv ^ovXalav 'EartW,

§€ TTpos* TOWS' deovs Karacj>€vy€Lv, ov acodi^aeadai

vofXL^iov dXXd arr^vSeov rot^ dveXovertv adrov rrepi--

rroL7]aaadaL rrjv efe tows Oeovs dad^eiav*

5. YlapeXdovrcov Se rd)v V7rr]p€rcdv Kal drroerTreoV’^

rcov avrov, d pb€v &ripapi€vrj£ €(l)ep€ yevvaioj^ r'^v

arvyl'^'^} dre Kal <f)LXoao<l)ia9 irrl rrXelov /X6T€cr;)^7]KaiS

TTapd T/COKpdrcL, ro Se Xotrrov rrXrjdos- ’r]Xiei SwaTW-

Xovvra rov @7]papLevrjv, ov p/r]v iroXpia ^or]d€iV

2 TTepiearwrwv ttoXXojv /xctcx ottXojv. ^oJKpdrrjs 8e

o ^lAoo-o^os Kal 8vo redv oIk€lo)v rrpocrSpafMOvre^

ivex^^povv Ka>Xv€LV rov9 VTrrjpera^, o Se ©o^pa-

pL€vrj£ rj^LOv pirjhev rovrevv TrpdrreLV' rr)v fiev yap

<f)LXLav Kal rr]v dvSpelav e^rjaev avreov irraiveiv^

eavr^ Se pieylarrjv uvpL<j)opdv ea^adai, et roL9 owt<ws

3 olK€La>£ SiaKeiiMevotg amos eWat davdrov. ol Be

TTepl rov Jlo}Kpdrr)v, rojv ptev dAAcov ovBeva ^orjOov

exovreg, rrjv Be rcov virepexovrcov dvdraaiv^ opcovres

av^avopbevrjv, rjavxlcn^ Qrjpafievrjv pcev

^ So Wesseling : dvdaTaaip.
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Theramenes of betraying this government of which 404 b

he was a voluntary member
;
but Theramenes in his

reply cleared himself of the several charges and gained

the sympathy of the entire Council. ^ Critias, fearing

that Theramenes might overthrow the oligarchy,

threw about him a band of soldiers with drawn swords.

They wei'e going to arrest him, but, forestalling them,

Theramenes leaped up to the altar of Hestia of the

Council Chamber, crying out, I dee for refuge to

the gods, not with the thought that I shall be saved,

but to make sure that my slayers will involve them-
selves in an act of impiety against the gods.”

5. When the attendants ^ came forward and were
di’agging him off, Theramenes bore his bad fortune

with a noble .spirit, since indeed he had had no
little acquaintance with philosophy in company
with Socrates ; the multitude, however, in general

mourned the ill-fortune of Theramenes, but had not

the courage to come to his aid since a strong armed
guard stood around him. Now Socrates the philo-

sopher and two of his intimates ran forward and
endeavoured to hinder the attendants. But Thera-

menes entreated them to do nothing of the kind
;
he

appreciated, he said, their friendship and bravery,

but as for himself, it would be the greatest grief if

he should be the cause of the death of those who were

so intimately associated with him. Socrates and his

helpers, since they had no aid from anyone else and
saw the intransigence of those in authority increasing,

made no move. Then those who had received their

^ The speeches of Critias and Thertamenes are given in

Xenophon, ifell, 2. 3. 24'-49.

2 i.e. of The Eleven, a Board which had charge of con-

demned prisoners and of the execution of the death sentence

(cp. Xenophon, Hell, 2. 3. 54).
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aiTO rcov ^cofjiwv aTroaTrdcravres ols '^v ttpooreray--

fievoVi 8id fjiearjs' rijs dyopd? elXKVoav errl rov

i Qavarov' ol Be ttoXXoI rd rrjs ^povpds orrXa Kara-

'TrerrXrjypLevoL ovvrjXyovv rep Bvorvxovvri, Kal rrjv

re eKeivov avp^opdv apa Kal rrjv Trepl 0(j>ds Sov-

Xeiav eBaKpvov* rwv yap rairetvcov eKaaroi r'qv

Qrjpapevovs dper'qv deaypovvres ovro) irporrrjXaKi^o-

pLevrjv, rrjv Trepl avrovs dodeveiav ovBevl Xoyep

rrapavaXoiOr^oeodat BieiXrj^eiaav

}

5 Mera Se rov rovrov Odvarov ol rpedKovra rov^

rrXovoiovs erriXeyopevoL, rovroL^ tpevBetg alrias

irreppLTTrovVy Kal <j)Ovevovres rds oioias BtrjpTra^ov*

dvetXov Se Kal NcKijparov rov Nikcov rov orpari]-

yrjoavros errl Supa/coo'/ous’ viov^ dvSpa Trpos* aTrav-

ra9 iirieiK^ Kal (f)iXdv9pa)7rov, TrXovrep Se Kal So^rj

6 ox^Sov TTpedrov rrdvrojv ^Ad'Y]vaia)v* 8l6 Kal ovve^rj

TTaoav olKLav ovvaXyrjaai rfj rdvSpos reXevrfj, ttJs*

Std rrjv eTTteiKeoav fjLvrj/aTjs' Trpoayovorj^ ets* SdKpva,

ov pirjv eXrjyov ye^ rrj^ Trapavopias oi rvpavvoi,

rroXv Se pbdXXov eTriraoLv^ Xa/Jb^avovorjs rrjs drro-

volas rwv fxev ^evcov rovs v-Xovotcordrovs e^ijicovra

Kareoefya^av, ottcos rcov xp'^f^dircov Kvpievocooi, rcov

Se rroXircov Kad* rjpiepav dvacpov/aevcov oc rots

^Locs evTTopovpievoc ox^Sov drravres eefyvyov e/c rrjs

7 rroXecos. dvetXov Se Kal AvrdXvKOv, dvSpa rrappy]-

aiaorrjvj Kal KaOoXov rovs x^P^^^'^drovs erreXeyov.

irrl rooovro Se KareejyOeipav rrjv rroXiv, wore (jyvyetv

rovs ’AdrjvaLOvs rrXeiovs rcov ^pLoecov,

^ So Eichstildt : PA, hi€L}<rj(f>aQi cet.

^ ye Reiske i re* ® Mraciv Relske ; h airaatv,
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BOOK XIV. 5. 3^7

orders dragged Theramenes from the altar and 404 b

hustled him through the centre of the market-place

to his execution ; and the populace, terror-stricken

at the arms of the garrison, were filled with pity for

the unfortunate man and shed tears, not only over

his fate but also over their own slavery. For all the
common sort, when they saw a man of such virtue as

Theramenes treated with such contumely, had con-

cluded that they in their weakness would be sacrificed

without a thought.

After the death of Theramenes the Thirty drew up
a list of the wealthy, lodged false charges against

them, put them to death, and seized their estates.

They slew even Niceratus, the son of Nicias who had
commanded the campaign against the Syracusans,

a man who had conducted himself toward all men
with fairness and humanity, and who was perhaps

fii’St of all Athenians in wealth and reputation. It

came about, therefore, that every house was filled

with pity for the end of the man, as fond thoughts due
to their memory of his honest ways provoked them to

tears. Nevertheless, the tyrants did not cease from
their lawless conduct ; rather their madness became
so much the more acute that of the metics they
slaughtered sixty of the wealthiest in order to gain

possession of their property, and as for the citizens,

since they were being killed daily, the well-to-do

among them fled from the city almost to a man. They
also slew Autolycus,^ an outspoken man, and, in a

word, selected ^ the most respectable citizens. So far

did their wasting of the city go that more than half

of the Athenians took to flight.

1 A pancratiast (boxer and wrestler) whom Xenophon
makes the chief character in his Symposium, See Plutarch,

LySander, 15. ^ As victims.
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6. Aa/ceSat/xovtot Se raTreLvrjv^ rrjv ttoXlv twv
^A9r)valaiv 6pajvr€9> ouSeVore ta;\;£/aat ^ovXojjLevoL

roif^ ^Adrjvaiov^, €;^at/Dov Kal ^avepav iavrwv

^rroLovv rrjv hiddeaiv* iifjrj(j)laavTO yap tov9 ^Adr)-

vaicov ^vyoZas andarj^ rrjs' ^EAAaSos* dyojyipiovs

roi^ TpLaKOvra elvat^ rov Se KOjXvaovra^ rrevr^

2 raXdvTois evoxov etvac, Sevi/ov S’ oVros* rov ifjrj-'

<f>iapLaTOSi CLL pikv dXXai rroXec^ KaTamTtXTjypLivai

TO ^dpos rdov Hrrapriard^v vm]Kovov, Apyeioi Be

rrpdoroi, pnaovvres p^ev rrjv AaKeSai-fiovcajv co/xo-

rrjra, KareXeovvre^ Se ras* rvxc^^ tojv aKXrjpovv--

3 Tcov, vTTeSexovTO <l>LXavBpo)7r(x)s rovs (/)vydBa9, Kal

Qrj^aioi Se eijjrii^LCravro vrrdpx^iv TrpocxrcpLov T(p

deaaapevcp pev dyopevov (j>vydBa prj ^oriBijcravTi

Be Kara ro Svyarov.

Ta pev ovv rrepl ^Adrjvalovs iv rovroLs 'fjv,

7. Kara Be r'pv HiKeXiav AtovvcnQs 6 rcov St/ce-

Xojv rvpavvos eneiB'^ TTpos Yiapx"^^oviov^ elprjvrjv

eTToiTjoarOi Trepl rrjv dcr^dXeiav rrjs rvpavviBos

Scevoetro pdXXov^ ylveadai' vTreXdp^ave ydp rovs

^vpaKOuiovs aTToXeXvpevovs rov rroXepov crxoX'^v

2 e^€LV els ro r'qv eXevdepLav dvaKrrjoaadaL, deo)-

pcov Se rrjs rroXecos r^v N97crov oxvpoJTdrrjv odaav
Kal Bvvapevrjv paBlcos (f>vXdrreadat, ravrrjv pev
BtcpKoBoprjaev drro rijs dXXrjs TroXecos ret^et TroAure-

AeL Kal rrvpyovs vifj7]Xovs Kal rrvKvovs ivcoKoSo-

prjae, Kal rrpo avrrjs arods
S Bvvapevas cyXiov emBex^^ySat rrXrjdos. (hKoS6pr]cr€

^ rairav^v added by Wurm, ovrco <f>€pofiivr)v (or hiaK^iyLivriv^

Bt€<l)6apfiev7)v) by Reiske. Vogel reads ardcnv for ttoXiv,

^ KcMaovra P, KCoXvaavra vet,

^ Bi^voeZro pidXXov Reiske : Steroet ro piXXov,
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6. The Lacedaemonians, seeing the city of the 404

Athenians abased in power and having no desire that

the Athenians should ever gain strength, were de-

lighted and made their attitude clear ; for they voted
that the Athenian exiles should be delivered up to

the Thirty from all over Greece and that anyone who
attempted to prevent this should be liable to a fine

of five talents. Though this decree was shocking, all

the rest of the cities, dismayed at the power of the

Spartans, obeyed it, with the exception of the Argives

who, hating as they did the cruelty of the Lacedae-
monians and pitying the hard lot of the unfortunate,

were the first to receive the exiles in a spirit of
humanity. Also the Thebans voted that anyone who
witnessed an exile being led off and did not render
him all aid within his power should be subject to a
fine.

Such, then, was the state of the affairs of the

Athenians.

7 . In Sicily, Dionysius, the tyrant of the Siceli,^

after concluding peace with the Carthaginians,

planned to busy himself more with the strengthening

of his tyranny ; for he assumed that the Syracusans,

now that they were relieved of the war, would have
plenty of time to seek after the recovery of their

liberty. And, perceiving that the Island ^ was the

strongest section of the city and could be easily de-

fended, he divided it from the rest of the city by an
expensive w^all, and in this he set high towers at close

intervals, while before it he built places of business

and stoas capable of accommodating a multitude of

i “ Siceli ” must be an error for “ Sicilian Greeks ” or
“ Syracusans.”

^ Ortygia.
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S* iv avrfj iroXureXa^s <I>xvpcofji€vrjv aKporroXiv rrpo^

ras al<j>vihiovg KaTa(j>vyds3 Kal avpLrrepUXa^e tco

TavTrjs reixei rd Ttpos rep fjiiKpcp At/xeVt rto AaKKccp

KaXovfjL€T/(p vecopLa* ravra S* i^rjKovra rpirjpeis

X<^povvra ttvX'TJv elx^ /cAeio/xcvTjv, St’ Kara jitav

4 Ta)v veoSv elanrXelv crvvd^aivev. t7]s Se rrjv

fiev dpiarrjv i^eXofievo^ iScopi^oraro rots re ^tAots*

/cat rots* rjyefjLovias: r&rayjjiivois, rrjp S’ aXXr^v

ifiepicrev irr^ tar^s ^4v<p t€ Kat TToXlrr), uvpmepi'-

Xa^cbv rep reov TroXtredv oveifiari rovs '))Aei;P€pa>-

5 piivovs SovXovf^j ovs' eKexXei peoTroXcras'. SceSoJKe

Se Kat rds olKias rocs cyXot^ rrX^p rcop 4p rfj

Nt^ctw* ravras' 84 rols ^tAots* Kat rots* /xtaPor/^opots*

eScopijaaro*

’ETTCt Se ra Kara rrjp rvpavptSa KaXws cSo/cet

hiepKTiKipaLi rrjp Swapav i^riyayep^ iirl rovs 2tK€-

Aous*, rrexprag pi€p anevScjOP rous* avropofjiovs

iavrop Troirjaaudai, fidXtara 84 rovrovs' Sta to

6 arvfMijLax'^o'aL rrporepop Kapx’^Sovtots*. o^ros* p^4p

odp irri rrjp rcop ^lEtp^rjcrcrLPeop^ ttoXlp arpar^vexas

rd TTpoS' rrjp rroXiopKiap Trapemc^vdlero . ol 84

cTvarpar€v6pL€POL Sopa/coatot Kvpioi rcDv ottAcov

opres avorda^LS irroiovpro Kal Karrjyopovp dXXrjXcop

on roLS IrTTrevaip ov croT/CTTcAa^ovro ttJs* /caraAu-

aeeos rrjs rov rvpdppov. 6 84 Kadeurapiivos vird

rov Aiopvaiov reop arparieoreop rjyepLcbp rd fji4p

rrpedrop rjTrelXrjae ripi reap rrapprjaLa^opcGPCOP, dpr-

etTrovTos* S’ iKelvov Opaaeeos^ eTrrjXdev cos* rrard^cop.

T i(f>^ S Trapo^vpdipres ol arpandorai rop peep errapyop

opopea AcopcKOP arreKrevpap, rods 84 rroXLras ^oojp-

^ So Reiske ; i^'^veyteev.

2 So Dindorf (cp. ch. Y8. 7) : ^Epprjdivmv.
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the populace. He also constructed on the Island at i

great expense a fortified acropolis as a place of refuge

in case of immediate need, and within its wall he
enclosed the dockyards which are connected with the

small harbour that is known as Laccium. The dock-

yards could accommodate sixty triremes and had an
entrance that was closed off, through which only one

ship could enter at a time. As for the territory of

Syracuse, he picked out the best of it and distributed

it in gifts to his friends as well as to higher officers,

and divided the rest of it in equal portions both to

aliens and to citizens, including under the name of

citizens the manumitted slaves whom he designated

as New Citizens. He also distributed the dwellings

among the common people, except those on the

island, which he gave to his friends and the mer-
cenaries.

When Dionysius thought that he had now organized

his tyranny propeidy, he led forth his army against

the Siceli, being eager to bring all the independent
peoples under his control, and the Siceli in particular,

because of their previous alliance with the Cartha-

ginians. Accordingly he advanced against the city

of the Herbessini and made preparations for its siege.

But the Syracusans who were in the army, now that

theyhad arms in their hands, began to gather ingroups

and upbraid each other that they had nob joined

with the cavah’y in overthrowing the tyrant.^ The
man appointed by Dionysius to command the men at

fii’st wax'iied one of those who were freespoken, and
when the man retorted, stepped boldly up to him to

give him a blow. The soldiers, in anger at this, slew

the commander, whose name was Doricus, and, crying

1 Cp. Book 13. 112.
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T€S‘ irrl rrjv iXevdepiav fjL^reTre/jLTTOvro rov9 e/c rrjs

AtrvT]^ irr'rrei^' ovtol yap iv dpxfj rvpavvlSo^

eKTTGTrrcjOKOTes cokovv tovto to cj>povpLOV.

8. Atovvatos Se KaraTrXayels rr^v aTroaraoLV rchv

YiVpaKocrLcov r'^v /xe-' TroXiopKiav eXva^, Se rds

HvpaKovaas yjiTely^ro, OTr^vhcov KaraXa^eadai rrjv

TToXiv. oS (l>vy6vros ol Trjif dTroaraacv TToirjodpGvoi

OTpaTr]yov9 etXovro rovs drroKTeLvavras rov eVap-

XOVf Kal TTapaXa^ovres rovs Klrv'qs liT7r€is eV

rats KaXovf.i€vat9 ’ETrtTToAats* dvrearparoTreh^vaav

Tcp Tvp(ivv(p
3 Kal SceVAetcav avrov rTfS irrl T7jv

2 i^68ov, €vdv$ Se irpos re Meacrriviovs Kal

*lPrjyLVOVS rrpia^eLs aTreareiXav, SeofievoL Kara

ddXarrav avvavrtXapeadac rrjs eXevdeplas* elw-

Oetaav^ yap at TroXeis adrat Kar eKeivov rov Kaipov

rpiripeis rrXrjpovv ovk iXdrrovs oySo'pKovra, as

Tore roLS TiVpaKocrLOLS al rroXets arreareiXav,

3 urrevSovcraL avveTTiXa^eodai rrjs iXevdeplas. ineKij-

pv^av 8e Kal xP'PP'drcjov rrXrjQos rots dveXovac rov

rvpavvov, Kal rocs piera^aXopLevois rcov ^evojv irrrjy-

yeLXavro fieraScjoaeLV rrjs 'rroXireLas. KareaKevaaav

Se fcai /x7];)(;av7]/LtaTa^ 8F cSv rd retxrj aaXevovres

e^eXovcTi,^ Kal npoae^aXXov KaO^ rjpiepav rfj

Kal rovs piera^aXXopLevovs rcov ^evcov (fycXavOpcorrcos

aTveSexovro

.

4 Alovvolos 8e rrjs €ls r'^v e^dSov Sca/ce-

KXeiapLevos Kal vrro rcov iJiLa9o<f)6pcov iyKaraXeLTro--

pLevos, avvrjyaye rovs (f>LXovs ^ovXevaopievos rrepl

rcov ivearcorcov' ovrco yap reXecos anriXmaro rd

rrjs SwaareCaSt ware ov ^rjreXv avrov rrcos Kara-
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to the citizens to strike for their freedom, sent for the *^04 b

cavalry from Aetne ;
for the cavalry, who had been

banished at the beginning of the tyranny, occupied

this outpost.

8. Dionysius, terror-stricken at the revolt of the
Syracusans, broke off the siege and hastened to Syra-

cuse, being eager to secure the city. Upon his flight

those who had revolted chose as generals the men
who had slain the commander, and gathering to their

number the cavalry from Aetne, they pitched a camp
facing the tyrant on the height called Epipolae, and
blocked his passage to the countryside. And they
at once dispatched ambassadors to the Messenians
and the Rhegians, urging these people to join in the
bid for freedom by action at sea ; for it had been
the practice of these cities at this time to man no
less than eighty triremes. These triremes the cities

dispatched at that time to the Syracusans, being

eager to support them in the cause of freedom. The
revolters also proclaimed a large rew^ard to any who
would slay the tyrant and promised citizenship to any
mercenaries who would come over to them. They
also constructed engines of war with which to shatter

and destroy the walls, launched daily assaults upon
the Island, and kindly received any of the mercenaries

who came over to them.
Dionysius, being shut off as he now was from access

to the countryside and constantly being abandoned
by the mercenaries, gathered together his friends to

counsel with them on the situation ;
for he had so

completely despaired of maintaining his tyrannical

power that he no longer was studying how to defeat

^ So llclske ; dojQacriv,

2 So Hertlein :
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TToXeiJL'qarf' rov^ TiVpaKoaiovg, dXXa ttolov vmfMeLva^

Odvarov fjut] TravreXcb^ dSoiov irocijcrrj r'^v KardXvaiv

5 rrjs dpx^S* ^^EAcopt? /X€F ovv^ ets rcov (jyiXwv, cos*

8’ eviol cj>aaLV, 6 TToirjTos:^ TrarrjP) elrrev avrw. Store

KaXov €Prd<f)c6v iartv 77 rvpavvLs^ rioAo^ei^os* 8e o

KTjSearrjs drr^^yjvaTO Setv Xa^ovra rov o^vrarov

Ittttov els rrjv rcbv Viapxy]8ovia)v eTrLKpareiav a<)ii7r"

TTevuai Ttpos rovs Ka/XTrawusr* rovrovs yap M/xtA/<coi/

drreXeXolTTei ^vXaKrjs Ivewa rwv Kara StKeAtW
roTTOJV' OtAtaros* 8* o pcerd ravra rds laropLas

crvpra^dpiepos, dpreerrevv red IloXviePO), Trporrr/Keip

e<f>7]a‘ev^ oi}K ee/)^ trrrrov Oeovros^ eKTrrjSdp e/c ttJs'

rvpapplSoSt aAAa rov CKeXovs eXKopievop eKTrLirreiv.

6 c5 rrpoaaxdbp 6 Atovuerto? eKpive irdv imofielvai

irporepov 77 rr/v Sovaerretav eKXi7re.w iicovauos.

hiOTtep diToarelXas Trpecr^eLs Trpos rovs d(j>earrjK6-

ras, rovrovs rrapeKaXei Sovpai rrjv i^ovexiap

avrep fjierd rwp lSlcov dTreXdecp iic rrjs rroXecoS)

TTpos §€ rovs Kapirrapovs XdOpa SLarrepv/jdpLevos

d)pLoX6yr]€rep avrois Scocretv ypijpLara oaa av alrrj-

aoycrLV els rrjv rroXiopKiav

9. Tovreov 8e rrpaxO^PTOjp ot peep HivpaKocrLoc

T77V i^ovalav Sopres rw rvpdvvtp pLerd rrevre veojp

drrorrXeLP, padvpborepoc^ Kadeiar^Keaav

^

/cat rovs

piep Irrrreis'^ drYeXvaav ovSep ypriaLpLovs ovras rrpos

rrjp rroXiopKlap, rcop Se rre^cop ot rrXeterrot Kara
rrjp e^rjecrav^ chs rjBrj KaraXeXvpivrjs rrjs

2 rvpappihos • oi Se Ka/XTravot ra'is errayyeXLaLS

^ So Bckker .* KaraTroXe/jLijaai,,

® TTOtriros Wesseliiig : 7roL7)rvs:>

^ 8etv after ^-rjaev deleted by Vo^^td.
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tlie Syracusans but rather how to meet death in such 404 b

a way as to end his rule not altogether ingloriously.

Now Heloris, one of his friends, or, as some say, his

adopted father, declared to him, “ Tyranny is a fair

winding-sheet ”
;
hut Polyxenus, his brother-in-law,

advised him to use his swiftest horse and ride off into

the domain of the Carthaginians to the Campanians,
w^hom Himilcon had left behind to guard the districts

of Sicily. Philistus, however, who composed his

history after these events, declared in opposition to

Polyxenus that it was not fitting to dash from the

tyranny on a galloping horse but to be cast out,

dragged by the leg.^ Dionysius agreed with Philis-

tus and decided to submit to anything rather than
abandon the throne of his free will. Consequently

he sent ambassadors to those in revolt and urged

them to allow him and his companions to leave the

city, while he secretly dispatched messengers to the

Campanians and promised them any price they should

ask for the dxiration of the siege.

9 . After the events we have described the Syra-

cusans, having given the tyrant permission to sail

away with five ships, took matters with rather less

concexm ;
the cavalry, since they were of no use in

the siege, they discharged, while as for the infantry,

most of them roved off into the countryside, assum-

ing that the tyranny was already at an end. The
Campanians, being elated at the promises they had

1 Cp. Plutarch, D}on. 35. 5.

^ QiovTos Hhodoman i UXovros^
® For TToAtopKtav Vogel suggests iiriKOvpiav,

° So Stephanas : paSvpLorepov.

^ iTTncLs added by‘ Reiske.
® So Reiske, cVef^Jecrav L, dvrei'^€aav cM,
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IMerecopiaOdvres to [lev Trptorov in'* ^Ayvptov Trap-

eyev'ijOrjaaV) eKet Se rrjv d7rocrK€vr]v ''AyvpL Trapa-

depL€VOL Tip SvvaarevovTL rrjs ttoA^cos iiwppLrjaav

iTTt HvpaKovcrag ev^covoi, rov dptOfiov ovT€g unrreLS

3 ^cAcot SiaKocTLOL. ra)(v 8e Siavvorapreg rrjv cJSoy

dTTpocrSoK'qroJS eTT€(/>dv7]aav rotg Supa/coo'tots‘j Kat

TToXXovs avrcov dveAwre? Glae^tdaavroX irpog rov

Aloiwulov, KareTrX^vaav Sc Kat rpiaKouioi paado-^

(l)6poL TW Tvpdvvcp Kara adro]^ Katpov, wcrr^

4 adrov dvaKvijsai raZg iXirlcriv, ol Sc ^vpaKoatOL

rrdXiv rrjg Swaarelag layppoiroioviUvrig iaraaiaaav

rrpdg dAA^Aou?, rcov /xev dTrocliaivopidvwv fidveiv /cat

TToXcopKeiv, rwv 8e Xv€tv ro arparorrSov Kal rr^v

rroXiV €KAt7T€tI/»

5 ‘'A 8'q crvvi8djv d Atovucnog d^djyayev irr* avrovg

r'^v 8vvapLLV, /cat r^rapaypLevoig imrreo-chv pa8lo)g

irpdijjaro rrepl rrjV Ncav TrdAtv KaXovp.ii^r]v

,

dv-

YipdOrjaav /xev o'Sv ov ttoXXol- rraptmTevcov yap 6
Alovvglos iKcLXvae (f)OV€V€LV rovg (^evyovrag* ot Se

TiVpaKoaiOL TTapaxp'^p^a pikv Kara rr]V xcopav ea/cc-

Sdudrjcjav, ii€r dXiyov Sc rrpds rovg irrir^is ctV

Atrv7]v rjdpoiaO'qaav vrrep rovg cWa/cto-xtAtoi/s*.

6 Aiovvaiog Se roitg Tr^aovrag rojv Hivpaicoaicov ddijjag

drrecxreiXe npia^eig etV Airv7]Vj d^Lcov rovg <j>vyd8ag

8iaXveadai Kat rrjv jrarptSa KaroLKGLV, SiSovg

7 TTLarLv pLTj pivrjau<aK7]a€iv avroZg, rcvig pi^v ovv

r€Kva Kal yvvaiKag dTToXeXotTToreg rjvayKdadrjorav

Tretudrjvai rots* irapaKaXovpidvoig* ol Se XolttoI, rrpo''

(j>€popLevcx)v rd)v TTpea^evrcov rrjv rov Aiovvaiov n€pt
rrjv ra(f>r]v rwv rreaovrwv evepyealav, €(l>aaav avrov
d^iov etvai rvx^'Zv rrjg 6pLotag Kat rotg

^ So StephaniiH : €iorc/3t/3aaavro.
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received, first of all came to Agyrium, and leaving ^04 b

their baggage there with Agyris, the ruler of the city,

they set forth unencumbered for Syracuse, being
in number twelve hundred cavalry. Completing the

journey in quick time, they came upon the Syracusans

unexpectedly and, slaying many of them, they forced

their way through to Dionysius. At this same time
three hundred mercenaries had also landed to aid the

tyrant, so that his hopes revived. The Syracusans,

as the despotic power again gathered strength, were
at odds among themselves, some maintaining that

they should remain and continue the siege and others

that they should disband their forces and abandon
the city.

As soon as Dionysius learned of this, he led his

army out against them, and falling on them while

they were disordered, he easily routed them near
the New City, as it is called. Not many of them,

however, were slain, since Dionysius, riding among
his men, stopped them from killing the fugitives.

The Syracusans were forthwith scattered over the
countryside, but a little later more than seven thou-

sand ofthem were gathered with the cavalry at Aetn^.

Dionysius, after burying the Syracusans who had
fallen, dispatched ambassadors to Aetne, asking the

exiles to accept terms and return to their native land,

and giving his pledged word that he would not bear

enmity against them. Now certain of them, who had
left behind children and wives, felt compelled to

accept the offer ; but the rest replied, when the

ambassadors cited the benefaction Dionysius had
performed in the burial of the dead, that he deserved

the same favour, and they prayed to the gods that

33VOL. VI c
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Oeots rjV)(ovro r'qv ra')(^LOTy]v avrov iTrih^LV ravTT]^

8 Ti^yp^dvoT^ra. oStol [zev odv ovSevl rpoTtco ^SouAt^-

divres TTiarevGai T(p tvpawto Karepieivav ev Atryp,

Kaipov iTTirrjpovvre? Kar avrov^ Alovvglo^ Se tois

pi€v Kare\6oval (f)vydaL (j)iXavdp(07r<os ixpT]O‘ctr0 j

^ovXopievos Kal tov$ dXXovs irpoTpiiljaadai Kar-

€.Xd€iv € 1$ rrjv rrarplSa, rovg 8e Kapcmvovs raXs

KaOrjKOVGacs 8a)p€aLS rt/XT^aas* i^aTr^crreiXep €K t7]s

9 TToXecoSf v<f)op(op,€vos avTCOV T'^v dpe^aiorrjra. ot

TTopevdivreg ds *'Evr<;AAav, itai rrelaavr^^s rous* w
rfj TToXei Xap€LV iavrovs gvvoIkovs:, vvKrog CTrdU-

fjLevoi rovs /X€V rjpcbvra^ a/rT€G(f)a^av, rd^ yu-

vaiKag rcov TrapaaTrovSrjdwrojv yiyMavn-s itariaxov

rr]v TToXiv,

10. Kara Se rrjv 'EAAdSa A aiteSatf
ioinoc Kara-

XeXvKores rdv I{do7TQVvr]GiaKdv rroXepLov o/xoAoyou-

pbivriv eaxov rrjv 'qyepioviav Kal r^v /card yr\v Kal

rrjp Kara OdXarrap. /caraarrycravTCS' Se vavapxov

AvaavSpop, rovrcp TTpoaira^av iTTmopeveadat rds

TToXeis, eV iKdarrj rods* Trap’ avrots KaXov^iipovs

appLoards dyKadtardvra' rats' ydp SrnMOKpariais

TTpOGKOTTTOPre^ oi AaKeSaipLOPLOL 8t’ oXiyapxw
2 i^ovXovTO rds TToXets SiOiKeladat. era^ap Se Kal

(f)6pov^ TOLS KaraTToX^p/rideLai, Kal rov Trpo rod

Xpopop ov ypcoftevot vopLiapLari rore avvyjOpoc^op

e/c Tov (fiopov Kar ipcavrop TrXdco rcop ytAtW
raAdvrcov.

8e rd Kara ry]P 'EAAd8a rrpdyf.Lara Kara

rrjp IBlap d^Lap SicpKrjaav, direareiXap "'Apcarop

dv8pa rcdv i7n(l)apcop ets* luvpaKovGas, rco pL€P Xoycp

S4i

^ Governors from Sparfca. After Aegospotaini Lysander
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they might, the sooner the better, see him obtain it.

These men, accordingly, who would by no means put
any trust in the tyrant, remained in Aetna, watching
for an opportunity against him, Dionysius treated

with humanity the exiles who returned, wishing to

encourage the rest to return to their native land too.

To the Campanians he awarded the gifts that were
due and then dispatched them from the city, having
regard to their fickleness. These made their way
to Entella and persuaded the men of the city to receive

them as fellow-inhabitants
;
then they fell upon them

by night, slew the men of military age, married the

wives of the men with whom they had broken faith,

and possessed themselves of the city.

10. In Greece the Lacedaemonians, now that they
had brought the Peloponnesian War to an end, held

the supremacy by common acknowledgement both
on land and on sea. a -. i- Lysander admiral,

they ordered him to
' ' and set up in each

the magistrates they call harmosts ^
;

for the Lace-
daemonians, who had a dislike for the democracies,

wished the cities to have oligarchic governments.
They also levied tribute upon the peoples they had
conquered, and although before this time they had not

used coined money, they now collected yearly from
the tribute more than a thousand talents.

^

When the Lacedaemonians had settled the affairs

of Greece to their own taste, they dispatched Aristus,®

one of their distinguished men, to Syracuse, ostensibly

had appointed boards of ten citizens in each conquered city

to form an oligarchic government. See Xenophon, Hell.

3. 4. 2.

2 Diodorus is the only authority for such a figure, whicli
can scarcely be credited.

® Named Aretes in chap. 70. 3.

S5
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rrpoGTrotoviievoi KaraXveiv rrjv Swacrretay, Trj 8’

dXrjdeta anevSoVT^^ av^rjaaL rrjv rvpavplSa’ 'qXTTL^ov

yap avyKaraaKevd^ovres rr^v dpyrju vittikoov e^eiv

3 Tov Atoviicrtov hid rds* evepyeaiag. o S’ "'Apiaros

KarartXevaas etV TiVpaKovaas Kal rep rvpdvvcp

XdQpq. vepl Tovrcop hiaXexd^is, rods re HypaKo-
atoms' dvaaeicov /cal r^v eXevQepLav dTroKaraarrjaeiv

iTTayyeiXdpievos, Nt/coreAT/v (Jiep top KopipOiop

dpeiXep d(j)7]yovpiepop redv HvpaKocricop, rods 8e

TTiarevaapras rrpohovs top piep Tvpavvop laxvpov

KarecTTrjcxe^ 8id Se rrjs 7rpd^ea>$ TavT'r]£ d(Jxy]P'OpeiP

4 iTToiTjcrep avrop d/xa /cal t'Y]p TrarpiBa, Aiopyaios

Se Toijg HivpaKoaiov^ errl top depiapoi^ arrouTeiXas

eTrrjXde rds ol/ctas*, /cal rd pucp OTtXa irdpTcop d^eL-

XerOf pierd he ravd^ erepop relxos cpKohopiei irepl

T^p aKporroXip, /cal pavs re KareaKevd^ero, orvprjye

he Kal piLcrdo<l>6p<j}P ttAtJ^o?, /cal rd AotTrd 'rape-

CTKevdC^TO 7Tp69 Trjp da^dXeiap rrjs Tvpapptho^^ cos'

dp epyoig ^Stj rretpap etXrjc^cb^ on irdp VTTopiepovaLP

01 l^vpaKoaioi x^P^'^ hovXeveiv,

11 * Tovtojp he TTpaTTopiepcop ^^appdpa^os’ 6

Aapeiov TOV ^aacXecos aarpdrrrjs ^AXKifiidhrjp top

^Adrjpaiop avXXapcbP dpetXe, ;\;aplcraa6at ^ovXopiepos

AaKehaipoPLOis . rod 8’
’E<;4dpou St’ aAAasr alrlas

im^ovXevdrjpai yeypa<f)6T0Si ovk dxp'^cyTop etpai

vo/ai^co rrapadeipai rrjp TrapahoBelaap vtto tov

% Gvyypa(j)e(j09 im^ovXrjp /car’ ’AA/ctjStdSot;. cl)rjal

yap Kara Trjp eTTra/catSe/carT^P' ^l^Xop Kvpop piep

Kal AaKehaipioplovg Xddpa rrapacrKevdlecrBai dpia

rroXep^eiv Trpog ^Apra^ep^rjp top dheX<l)6p, ’AA/ct-

^idhrjp Sc Std TLPCOP alordopiepop t'^p K.vpov Trpo"

^ For Oepiafjiov Wurm suggests Oiarpov.
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pretending that they would overthrow the govern-

ment, but in truth with intent to increase the power
of the tyranny ; for they hoped that by helping to

establish the rule of Dionysius they would obtain his

ready service because of their benefactions to him.

Aristas, after having put ashore at Syracuse and dis-

cussed secretly with the tyrant the matters we have
mentioned, kept stirring up the Syracusans and
promised to restore their libei^ty ; then he slew
NicotelCvS the Corinthian, a leader of the Syracusans,

made strong the tyrant by betraying those who put
their faith in him, and by such conduct brought dis-

grace both upon himself and upon his native land.

Dionysius, sending the Syracusans out to harvest

their crops, ^ entered their homes and carried off the
arms of them all ; after this he built a second wall

about the acropolis, constructed war vessels, and also

collected a great number of mercenaries ; and he
made every other provision to safeguai^d the tyranny,

since he had learned by experience that the Syra-

cusans would endure anything to escape slavery.

11. While these events were taking place, Pharna-
bazus, the satrap ^ of King Darius, wishing to gratify

the Lacedaemonians, seized Alcibiades the Athenian
and put him to death. But since Ephorus recounts

that his death was sought for other reasons, I think

it not unprofitable to set forth the plot against

Alcibiades as the historian has described it. He
states in the Seventeenth Book that Cyrus and the
Lacedaemonians were making secret plans for a joint

war against Cyrus’ brother Artaxerxes, and Alci-

biades, learning of Cyrus’ purpose from certain

^ Wurm suggests “ sending them to the theatre.”
2 Satrap of Phrygia and Bithynia.
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aipeatv iXO^lv Trpos OapvdEjSa^ov /cat rrepl rovroiv

i^rjy'i^dacrdat Kara fiepos^ diccocrai Se avrov ava-

/Sacrecos* oSrjyov^ irpos ^ApraidpirjV' ^ovXeaOac

yap ifjL<j)aplcxaL Trpcorov rrjv im^ovXrqv rw ^acrtAet.

3 rov Se ^apvd^a^ov dKovcravra rwv Xoycov

repiaaadaL rrjv arrayy^Xlav Kal TripAjjai Ttiarovs

dvSpas vrrep rovrcDV rw ^SacrtAct dn^Xaicrovras . ov

StSovTOS* §€ rod 0apva^d^ov rovs 'rraparriiulsovras

els rd ^auiXeia^ (f)r)al rov pih^ ^AXKipuiSrjv Spfirjaai

rrpos rov aarpdTTrjV ttJ? \\a(f)XayoviaSi oWk hi

eKeivQV rroiijcrairo r'qv dvd^aaiv* rov 8 e dpapvd-

fia^ov (l>oPr}divra ju.07 vepl rovrcov dKovarj r7jv dAr/-

deiav 6 fiacriXevs, eTraTToareiXai rovs dveXovvras

4 Kara r'^v dSov rov ^AXKi/SidSrjv. rovs he /caraAa-

^ovras avrov rrjs ^pvyias ev rivi Kiopirj KareuK'pvtO’'

Kora vvKros Trepideivai ^vXcov rrX^dos' dva(l)devros

ovv TToXXov TTvpos rov ^AXKi^idh'qv eTTLX^Lprjaai fiev

dfivveadaiy Kparrjdevra he vno rov Trvpos Kal rwv

els avrov aKovri^ovrcov reXevrrjaai,

5 riept Se rov avrov ArpioKpiros d

(j>iX6ao(l)os ereXevrrjcre ^icocras errj evevriKovra.

Aaadevriv he rov Qrj^aiov rov veviKrjKora ravrrjv

r'pv dXvpiTndha Xeyerai rrpos irrTTOV ddXrjr'^v Spa-

piovra viKrjcrai' rov Se Spo/xov cxtto rijs Koptovetas*

lieypi rijs Qrj^aiojv TToXecos yevecxdai,

6 Kara he rrjv ^IraXiav 'Pa)/xata)v (/)povpovvra>v

’'Eppou/cav TToXiv OvoXdKCov eTTeXdovres ot TroXepnoi

rrjs re rroXeoJS eKpdrrjuav Kal rcov ^povpdov rovs

rrXeiarovs dveiXav.

12 . TcDj/ Se Kara rovrov rov eviavrdv rrpd^ecov
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parties, went to Pharnabazus and told him of it in 404 B.a.

detail ; and he asked him for someone to conduct

him on a mission to Artaxerxes, since he wished to

be the first to disclose the plot to the King. But
Pharnabazus, on hearing the story, usurped the

function of reporter and sent trusted men to disclose

the matter to the King. When Pharnabazus did not

piwide escorts to the capital, Ephorus continues,

Alcibiades set out to the satrap of Paphlagonia in

order to make the trip with his assistance
;

but
Pharnal[)azus, fearing lest the King should hear the

truth of the affair, sent men after Alcibiades to slay

him on the road. These came upon him where he

had taken shelter in a village of Phrygia, and in the

night enclosed the place with a mass of fuel. When
a sti'ong fire was kindled, Alcibiades endeavoured to

save himself, but came to his death from the fire and
the javelins of his attackers.

^

About the same time Democritus ^ the philosopher

died at the age of ninety. And Lasthenes the Theban,

who was the victor in the Olympic Games of this

year, won a race, we are told, against a race horse,

the course being from Coroneia to the city of the

Thebans.®

In Italy the Roman garrison of Erruca,^ a city of

the Volsci, was attacked by the enemy, who captured

the city and slew most of the defenders.

12. When the events of this year had come to an 403 b.c

^ A very different account of the circumstances of the

murder of Alcibiades is given by Plutarch, Alcibiades^ 38. 3 f.

2 The famous developer of the “ atomic ” theory.
2 A distance of about thirty miles.
‘‘ Verrugo (Livy, 4. 58).
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reXog ixovorcov ^Ad'ijvrjai fxev rjv apxa)^ EiVKXelSrjS,

iv ^P(x)(JLrj §€ rrjv virariK'^v S 6€S€|^avT0 x^^^“

apxot reCTdapeg, TIottXlos KopvrjXLoS) Novfidpios'

2 OajSto?, A^vKLog OvaXepLos^ rovrwv Se r'qv dpx'^'^

7rapeLXrj(j)6T(x)v Pv^dvrioL rrpos pikv dXXijXovs crracrt-

d^ovreSj TTpos Se rows' TrapoiKovvras QpaKas TroAe-

fiov €XOVT€s, /ca/ccSs* drrrijXXarrov' ov Bvvdpievot Sc

XvcTCJ^ TToplcraadat ttjs 'rrpog dXXrjXov^ (jyiXovetKias

^

arparrjyov 7jTi]aavro Trapd Aa/ccSai/uovtOJV, c^-

eVc/xi/raw oSv ol YiTrapridrai KXeapyov /caraor?;-

3 crovra ra Kara rrjv ttoXlv' oStos Sc marcvOu^ 7T€pl

Td)v oXtov Kal jxiaOo^opov^ rroXXovs (lOpolaa^,

ovKGTi TTpoardrrj^ '^v, dXXd rvpavvos. Kal to /xey

rrpdjTov rovg dpxovra^ avrcov irri rivi Qvcria KoXiaa^

dvctAc, /xcrd Sc ravra avapx^ds ovarjs iv rfj TToAct,

TpidKovra pikv rov9 ovopLat^opLivovs Bw^avr/ows*^

(jvvrjpTTaae Kal rrepidels KdXcov direarpayydXtae*

Trdvrcov Sc rcov 8ia(f)9apivTOJV rds ovuLas a^erepi-

udpi€,vos irreXiyero Kal rcov dXXcov row? ^viropovSi

Kal i/rcwSet? alrias iirippLirrojv ov9 piiv direKreivev

ovs Sc icj)vyd8€vae . rroXXcov Sc xPVl^^'^^’^ /cwptcu-

aas Kal paadocfiopoov ddpoioas rrXrjdos rd Kara rrjv

Svvacrrelav rjcrcjiaXlaaro

.

4 Aia^orjd^lar]s Sc rrjg Kara rov rvpavvov co/io-

rrjros re Kal Bvvdpcecos, AaKehaipcovioi ro pcev

TTpwrov aTrecrrecXav Trpo^ avrdv rrpea^eis row? TTCt-

aovras amdeadai rrjv Swacrrelav^ ov rrpoadxovros

Sc rot? d^tow/xcVot? eTTepujjav Bvvafuv in avrdv Kal

5 (Trparr]ydv UavOotSav, oS rrjV €(f)oSov aladopLeyos

^ Bu^avTtous”] Bonwrous AlIL.
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end, Eiiclcides was archon in Athens, and in Borne 403

four military tribunes succeeded to the consular

magistracy, Publius Cornelius, Numerius Fabius, and
Lucius Valerius^ After these magistrates had taken

office, the Byzantines were in serious difficulties both
because of factional strife and of a war that they were
waging with the neighbouring Thracians ; and since

they were unable to devise a settlement of their

mutual differences, they asked the Lacedaemonians
for a general. The Spartans, accordingly, sent them
Clearchus to bring order to the affairs of the city ;

and he, after being entrusted with supreme authority,

and having gathered a large body of mercenaries,

was no longer their president but their tyrant. First

of all, he invited their chief magistrates to attend a

festival of some kind and put them to death, and after

this, since there was no government in the city, he
seized a group of thirty prominent Byzantines, put
a cord about their necks, and strangled them to

death. After appropriating for himself the property

of those he had slain, he also picked out the wealthy
among the rest of the citizens, and launching false

charges against them, he put some to death and
drove others into exile. Plaving thus acquired a

large amount of money and assembled a great body
of mercenaries, he made his tyrannical power se-

cure.

When the cruelty and power of the tyrant became
noised abroad, the Lacedaemonians first of all dis-

patched ambassadors to him to prevail upon him to

lay down his tyrannical powder, but when he paid no
heed to their requests, they sent an army against

him under the command of Panthoedas. Clearchus,

Most of the manuscripts add “ and Terentius Maximus.”
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o KXeapxos €ts TirjXviJi^pLav pberujyaye rrjv Svvapbtv,

Kvpios w Kal ravrrjg rrjs rroXeco^' ttoXXoL yap elg

Toijs Bv^avriovs '^fiaprrjKOJ^ vrreXdpi^avev ov piovov

Tovs AaKeSaipiovlovs aAAa Kal rovs iv rfj TToXei

0 TToXepiLovs e^eiv. hiorrep iK St/Au/x^/jlW Kptvas

da^aXiorepov SiaTToXepiijaeLv, rd re xprjpiaTa Kal

Tr]v Swa/xtv pL^rearrjaev, d)9 8’ invOero rous* Aa/c€-

BaipLovlovs iyyif^ ovras*, aTT'qvrrjorev avrol^^ Kal

'irepi rov KaXovfievov Xlopov avvrjijje pidyriv rocs

7 rrepl rov TlavdoiSav, yevopLevov 8’ irrl ttoXvv

Xpovov rov KcvSvvoVj Kal Aa/iTTpo)? dyajpco'afiei^cov

Tcop AaKedatpLOVLCOV, oi rov rvpdvpov hi^<f)(ldpr)aav

,

o 8e KAeapxosr to p>kp rrpQrop pier oXcycop crvy-

KXeicrOels €ts* HrjXvp^pLap irroXtopKelro' perd 8e

ravra cfto^rjOel^ SieSpa vukto? Kal SLerrXevcreP etV

TT^v ^Icvvlav' e/cet 8’ ets* avpi]9^Lap iX9u)v Kvpcp rep

8 rov ^acrtAecos* d8eA<jia> Svpdpceojp d<j)7)yijaaro , 6

yap K.vpoSf dpyoDP dTroSeSeiypapas' rwp irrl 9aXdrrrj

uarparreicvp Kal ^popriparos TrXrjpiqs ojv, Stevoetro

9 arparev^ip errl rop d8€X(l)6p ^Apra^ep^rjp. opevp

ovp rov KXeapxop roXpav eyovra Kal 9pdcFos rrpo-

X^tpop, eSojKev avrep rrpocrira^ep

TrAetWous* ievoXoyeiP, vopl^ojv €v9€rov e^eev aw-
aycoptarrjp roLs VTT^ avrov roXpcopivots

.

13. Avaav^pos hi 6 ^rraprtdrrjs irreiSr) Trdaas

rds VTTO AaK^SatpovLovs rrdXets htcpKTjae Kara rrjp

rwv i<^6p(x>v yv(jL>p7}Py iv als piv Se/caSap^tasr, eV

ats S’ oXtyapxias Karaarriaas, Trept^Xeirros '^v iv
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on learning of his approach, transferred his army to 403 b .c .

Selymbria, being master also of this city, for he
assumed that after the many crimes he had com-
mitted against the Byzantines, he would have as

enemies not only the Lacedaemonians, but also the

inhabitants of the city. Consequently, having decided

that Selymbria would be a safer base for the war,

he removed both his treasure and his army to that

place. V^hen he learned that the Lacedaemonians
were close at hand, he advanced to meet them and
joined battle with the troops of Panthoedas at the

place called Porus. The struggle lasted a long while,

but the Lacedaemonians fought splendidly and the

forces of the tyrant were destroyed. Clearchus with

a few com})anions was at first shut up in Selymbria

and besieged there, but later he was fearful and
slipped away by night, and crossed over to Ionia,

where he became intimate with Cyrus, the brother

of the Persian King, and won command of his troops.

For Cyrus, who had been appointed supreme com-
mander of the satrapies lying on the sea ^ and was

afire with ambition, was planning to lead an army
against his brother Artaxerxes. Observing, there-

fore, that Clearchus possessed daring and a prompt
boldness, he supplied him with funds and instructed

him to enroll as many mercenaries as he could, be-

lieving that he would have in Clearchus an apt partner

for his bold undeiTakings.

18. Lysander the Spartan, after he had introduced

governments in all the cities under the Lacedae-

monians in accordance with the will of the ephors,

establishing a rule of ten men in some and oligarchies

he had been made “ general of all the forces that muster in

the plain of Castolus.’*
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rfj UTrdpTT]. KaraXvcras yap rov HeXonovvrjcrLaKov

rroXepLov rfj Trarptht TrepiredeiKws '^v rrjV '^yepovLav

6poXoyovpev7]v Kal rrjv Kara yrjv /cat rrjv Kara

2 ddXarrav. SiOTTGp im rovrois 'irefypovripariapivos

Sievoetro KaraXvaai rr]v rcov ^HpaKXeiSdjv jSacrt-

Xelav Kal KOivrjv e/c rrdvrcxyv Tirrapriarcdv rrovrjaai

r'^v atpeacv rwv ^acrtXdcov' r;Am^€ yap etV eavrov

raxtara r'^v dpx^v 8td ro peyLaras Kal /caA~

3 Atcrras' TTpd^^LS Karetpydadai, decopwv Se rous"

AaKeSaipoviovs pdXiara rocs’ pavrecoc^ 7r/)oo*e%ov-*

ras, €7re;!^6tp'^(T€ rr]v iv AeXcfocs 'rrpo(j)rjrci^ hiafiOecpac

yprjpaaiv' iv6pc^€ ydp, el xP'^<^poi^ Xd^oc avppaxov

racs tStats* iTTC^oXais, pa8la>s d^ecv^ irrt reXos r7]V

4 Trpoalpeacv, €7ret Se TTaprrXrjdrj^ XPVH'^'^^^

TO pavreiov Scarpc^ovcxcv VTTcaxvovpevos ovk eirecOei

racs iy AojScovr) rrepl ro pavrecov ovcracs cepelacs

TrpoarjveyKe Xoyovs Trepi rcov avrcov Scd rivos

<l)€pe/cpdTous’, ^ArroXXcovcdrov pkv ro yivos,

ros Se cxvvf]Becav rrpos rovs Trepl ro cepov Scarpc-

^ovras,

5 OdSev Se TTpd^ac Svvdpevos i^eSTjprjaev els

Kvpfjvrjv, 7rp6(l)aacv pev d)s evxds drroBcBovs *'Ap-

pwvCj rfj S’ dXrjdeca Sca^Becpac ^ovXopevos ro

pavrecov' eKopcae Se /cat rrXrjdoS) St’

Sv rjXrrc^e rovs 'nepl ro lepov ScarpcjSovras irecaac,

6 /cat yap 6 PaacXevs rcov nepl hcecvovs rovs ronovs

Ac^vs ievos '^v avrcp narpcKOSi /cat rov d8eXf>6v rov

AvadvSpov avve^acvev ovopd^eadac Al^vv drro rijs

^ So Diiidorf : 7j^€Lv.

^ Xpovov after TrafjLTrXrjdfj deicted by Kelsk(%
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in others, was the cynosure of Spjirta. For by bring-

ing the Peloponnesian War to an end he had be-

stowed upon his native land the supreme power,
acknowledged by all, both on land and on sea. Con-
sequently, having become filled with pride on this

account, he conceived the idea of putting an end to

the kingship of the Heracleidae ^ and making every

Spartan eligible to election as king
;

for he hoped
that the kingship would very soon come to him
because of his aclucvenients, which were very great

and glorious. Knowing that the Lacedaemonians
gave very gr(‘at lu‘(‘d to the responses of oracles, he
att(‘nipt(ui to briber the prophetess in Delphi, since

he b(diev(‘d that, if he should receive an oracular

res])onse favourable to the designs he entertained,

he should c^asily carry his project to a successful end.

But wluui he could not win over the attendants of

the oracle, despite the large sum he promised them,
lie opened negotiations on the same matter with the

priestesses of the oracle of Dodone, through a certain

Pherccrates, who w^as a native of Apollonia and
intimate with the attendants of the shrine.

Meeting with no success, he made a journey to

Gyrene, offering as his reason payment of vows to

Ammon,® but actually for the purpose of bribing the

oracle ; and he took with him a great sum of money
with which he hoped to win over the attendants of

the shrine. And in hict Libys, the king of those

regions, was a guest-friend of his father, and it so

happened that Lysander*s brother had been named
Liliys by reason of the friendship with the king.

^ The two lines of Spartan king.s claimed to be De-
scendants of Heracles.’^

® Zeus-Ainnion, whose shrine was in the Oasis of Siwah.
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7 vpos eKelvov Sta S'q rovrov koX rwv KOfXL--

loixivcov %/)7]^dTa>v iXTriaas TreLaeiv ov pLOifov drr-

4tvx€ ttjs impoXrjg, dAAd Kal aweleTre^i/rav ol

rov {JLavrelov rrpoecFrchres Trpea^etg rous Karrjyopy'j”

crovrag rov AvadvSpov mpl rrjg rov

Sta(j)6opd9. d Se AvcravSpo^ rrapay^vrjd^h

AaKeBalpLQva KpLcx€0)s avrcp ttporedelarfs direXoyri’-

8 aaro mdavajs VTvkp avrov. rdre pLev oSp ovSev

fjSeccrav ol AaKeSaipLovtoc yrepl rrjs rov AvadvBpov

TTpoatpeaecos ek to KaraXvaai rovs dc/;’ UIpa/cAdous'

^aatXels* pLerd Se rcva xpdvov reXevrijaavro^ avrov

^

Kal ra^cov xPVP'^^'^^^P'^^ ^rjrovfiepwv Kara ryjv

otKiav, edpov Xoyov yeypap.piivov TtoXvreXws^,^ op

irrpaypiarevaaro Trpos* rd TrXrjdr], Trelawv drrdv--

Tojv row yroXirow alperovs ylveaOai liaatXei?*

14u Aiovvaios d roju IjvpaKocrlcjop rvpavpo^

irreiSr] rijv rrpog K.apx'^^oplov^ elpyp/rjp iTTonjaaro

,

rd)P Sk Kara rrjp ttoXlp ardaecop drrr^XXaKrOj rds

6p.6povs roip XaA/ctSea)v nroXeis eairevde Ttpoaaya'-

yiadai' adrai S* yaap Nd^os*, KardpT], Aeovrcpoc,

2 rovrcop S’ irreOvpbeL KvpLevaai Sid rd avpapl^etp

avrdg rfj 'ZvpaKovar] Kal TroAAd? d(j)oppLd^ ex^t'P

Trpos rr]P av^7]cnp rrjs Svvaarelas. rrpcvrop fiep

odp rfj Atrvrj irpoaarparorredevaa^’^ rrapiXa^e ro

f)povpioVj rdop (^vyddojp ovk oprcvv d^copidxoop rrpos

3 TrjXiKavrrjv SvpapLtv' puerd Se ravra eyrt Aeovrlpov^

dpa^ev^as iyyv£ rijs TrdXeoj^ /carearparoTrSevae

yrapd rop TT^ptW rrorapiop. Kal rd pikp rrpcdrop

hcrd^as r7]p SvpapLip i^ayreareiXe KTjpvKa rrpds to09
Aeovrlvovs, KeXevcop TrapaSovpat rfjp ttoXlp Kal

^ iroAureAcusr] (piXorlfMcos or eVt/icAtS? B(^zzcl.

® So Vogel t arparevcras.
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With the king's help, then, and the money he 403 b

brought, he hoped to win them, but not only did he

fail of his design, but the overseers of the oracle sent

ambassadors to lay charges against Lysander for his

effort to bribe the oracle. When Lysander arrived

at Lacedaemon, a trial was proposed, but he presented

a persuasive defence of his conduct. Now at that

time the Lacedaemonians knew nothing ofLysander ’s

purpose to abolish the kings in line of descent from

Heracles ; but some time later, after his death, when
some documents were being searched for in his house,

they found a speech, composed at great expense,^

which lie had prepared to deliver to the people, to

persuade them that the kings should be elected from

all the citizens.

14. Dionysius, the tyrant of the Syracusans, after

he had made peace with the Carthaginians and had

got free of the uprisings in the city, was eager to

attach to himself the neighbouring cities of the

Chalcidians,^ namely, Naxos, Catane, and Leontini.

He was eager to be lord of them because they lay on

the bordei’s of Syracuse and possessed many advan-

tages for further increase of his tyrannical power.

First of all, then, he encamped near Aetne and won
the fortress, the exiles there being no match for an

army of such size
;

and after this he advanced to

Leontini and pitched his camp near the city along

the river Teria. Then he at first led out his army in

battle-order and dispatched a herald to the Leon-

tines, commanding them to surrender the city and

^ Or more likely, ** composed with great care ”
; see

critical note. ^ i.e> colonies of Chalcis.
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4 vojJLil^ojv Tco KaranX^j^ai tovs evSov' ov TrpocX’^

^xovrcov he rcbv Keovrlvoiv y dAAa 'itdvra rrap-

eaKevaapLevojv rd Trpos t'^v TroXiopKiaVy Liovvaio^

ovK ex<J^y pbrjxoLV'pP'CLTa rr}v piev TToXiopKcav Kara
TO napov dneyvcOy rrjv §€ ;\;copav aTraaav eXerjXd'-

5 Trjaev, eKeidev S’ dveQev^ev eTrl rovs J!itKeXov9i

Trpoarroiovpievos rov Trpos rovrovs rtoXepiov irravai'-

petaOac Trpos to tovs Karavatovs Kal Na^tous"

padvfjLorepovs yeveudai Trepl rr^v rrjs TroXecos (f^v-

0 XaKyjv. SiaTpi^cov Se Trepl rrjv *'FjVpai^ ^Aelpivrjaroi^

rov ^Fivvaiov eTretaev eTridecrdai rvpavvihiy avveTTi-'

7 Xrjxjjecrdai rrjs rrpoOecreoJS eTrayyeXXopLevos^ Kparij--

aavros S’ eKelvov rrjs im^oX^s Kal rov Aiovvcnov

OVK ecaayayovros €ls rrjv ttoXiv, StopyLadels

e^dXero Kal rovs ^Fwaiovs rrapeKaXei icaraXveiv

rov rvpavvov. Sv avvSpapiovrcov els r7]v dyopdv

pierd rcov ottXcvv Kal rrjs eXevdeplas dvrcTroLOvpLevcov,

8 TTXrjprjS ^v rj rroXiS rapay^js. Acovvacos Se ttu^o-

pievos rr)v ardoav dveXa^e rovs i/riXovs^ Kal rax^cos

Std rivos eprjpLov rorrov^ Trapeiaerreaev els rrjv tto-

XiVy Kal rov pLev ^AeLpLvrjarov avXXa^cbv rrapehcvKe

rots ^Fvvalois Trpos r'pv rLpiCJplav, avros 8’ ovhev dSt-

Krjuas arrrjXdev e/c r^s TToXews* rovro S’ errpa^ev

ovx ovrcos rov SiKalov cj>povri^a)v (Ls ^ovXopievos

TTporpeifjacjdai rds dXXas rroXecs avrw TvcareveLv,

15. ’E/cetSev 8’ dva^ev^as rrjv rcov ^lippiralcov

ttoXlv TTOpdeiv eTTex^lpTjcrev’ ovSev Se Trpdaacov rrpos

piev rovrovs elpTjvrjv eTTOV^aaro, r'^v Se hvvapnv

rjyayev eTrl Kardvrjv* ^ApKealXaos ydp arparrjyos

d>v rcov K.aravat(ov irrrjyyeXXero avrco Trpohcoaeiv

^ So Hertlein ; <j>iXovs,

^ eXdoov after tottov omitted JK, Vogel.
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believing that he had struck terror into the inhabi- 403 b

tants. But when the Leontines paid no attention to

him and had made every preparation to withstand

a siege, Dionysius, having no engines of war, gave

up the siege for the time being, but plundered their

entire territory. From there he set out against the

Siceli, pretending that he was engaging in war

against them in order that the Ca banians and the

Naxians might become slacker in the defence of their

cities. And while he was tarrying in the neighbour-

hood of FiTina, he persuaded Aeimnestus, a native of

the city, to niake a bid for tyranny, promising to aid

him in tlie undertaking. But when Aeimnestus had

succeeded in his design and then did not admit

Dionysius into the city, Dionysius in anger changed

sides and urged the Ennaeans to overthrow the

tyrant. These streamed into the market-place with

their arms, contending for their freedom, and the city

was filled with tumult. Dionysius, on learning of the

strife, took his light-armed troops, speedily broke

through an unoccupied place into the city, seized

Aeimnestus, and handed him over to the Ennaeans

to be punished. He himself, refraining from all

injustice, departed from the city. This he did, not

so much because he had regard for right as because

he wanted to encourage the other cities to put faith

in him.

15. From Erma Dionysius set out to the city of

the Herbifcaeans and attempted to ravage it. But
accomplishing nothing, he made peace with them and

led his army to Catane, for Arcesilails, the general of

the Catanians, had offered to betray the city to him.
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TToAtv. Storrep vtto tovtov 7r€pl piiaas vvKrag

7rapeiaa)(Q^ls KvpL09 rrj^ J^ardv7j^ iyevero, d^eXo-

pi^vos Se rojv ttoXitcov rd oTrXa, <jypovpdv iv avrfj

2 Kariorrrjcrev iKavrjv. pierd Se ravra UpoKkijs^ 6

rcdv Na^Lcov d(j)rjyovpLevo9 iiTayyeXid^v peydOet

TT^LaOelg TrapeSwKe rrjv rrarptha rep /XiovvaLcp* 09

rds Scopeas* drroSovs rep TTpoStSovri Kal rods ervy-

yevets airep yapiadpLevos rrjv ttoXiv i^rjvhparrohL-

aaro, Kal rds pev KrTjaeis ifrjK€ rots errpartedrats

Scaprrdaat, rd Se reiyrj Kal rds otKtas KariaKaijjev

,

3 Trapa'TrXrjatcjos Se Kal rots Karavatots yprjadptevos

iXa^vpoTTcoXTjae rods alyptaXcdrovs iv 'SiVpaKOVaats

•

rrjv pt€V odv rdjv Na^tojv HttKeXots rots opto--

povatv ihcopriaaro , rots Si Kaptvravots rrjv rroXtv

4 redv KaramtW otKrjrrjptov eSa)/c€V. pterd Se ravra
irrl Aeovrtvovs arparevaas drrdarj rfj Svvdptet r'^v

rroXtv TT^ptearparorriS^vaey Kal Trpds rods €vSov

Starrpecr^evadptevos iKeXevcrev avrods rrapaStSovat

rrjv TToXtv Kal pteriyetv rTjs iv 'LvpaKOvaats TroAt-

retas* ot Se Aeovrtvot, ^orjOetav ptiv ovSepttav

€^€tv TTpoaSoKoovres, rds Si Na^tcov Kal Karavatojv

avpt(j)opds dvaXoyt^optevot^ Kar^rrXrjrrovro (^o^ov-

pevot prj rots avrots rreptTricrcocrt 8varvxr}p<^ortv.

Storrep el^avr^s rep Katpep avvexedprjaav, Kal r'qv

rroXtv iKXmovres gls HiVpaKovaas perepKrjaav.

16. ^ApxcovtSrjs 8’ o rrjs ^^p^irrjs irrtardrrjs,

irretSrj rrpds Atovvertov elprjvrjv 6 Srjpos d rwv
^Fip^tratevv avvidero, Si^voeTro Krtaat rroXtv,

yap ptado<j>6povs re rrXetovs Kal avpptKrov oyXov^

os rw rrpds Aiovvatov rroXepep avveSpapev els rrjv

rroXtv ’ rroXXol Si Kal redv arropevv^ *lEpj^tratejov errrjy--

^ rcov arropuiv Posfc : raiv drro rwv.
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Consequently, being admitted by Arcesilaiis about 403 b .c .

midnight, he became master of Catane. After taking

their arms from the citizens, he placed an adequate
garrison in the city. After this Procles, the com-
mander of the Naxians, on being won over by great

promises, delivered over his native city to Dionysius,

who, after paying the promised gifts to the traitor and
granting him his kinsmen, sold the inhabitants into

slavery, turned their property over to the soldiers to

plunder, and razed the walls and the dwellings. He
also meted out a similar treatment to the Catanians,

selling the captives he took as booty in Syracuse.

Now the territory of the Naxians he gave as a present

to the neighbouring Siceli and granted to the Cam-
panians the city of the Catanians as their dwelling-

place. After this he advaticed to Leontini with his

entire aiTued strength and laid siege to the eity, and
sending ambassadors to the inhabitants, he ordered

them to hand over their city and enjoy citizenship in

Syracuse. The Leontines, expecting that they would
receive no help and reflecting on the fate of the

Naxians and Catanians, were struck with terror in

fear that they would sufier the same misfortune.

Consequently, yielding to the exigency ofthe moment,
they assented to the proposal, left their city, and
removed to Syracuse.

16. Archonides, the leader of Herbite, after the

citizen-body of the Flerbitaeans had concluded peace

with Dionysius, determined to found a city. For he
had not only many mercenaries but also a mixed
throng who liad streamed into the city in connection

with the war against Dionysius ; and many of the

destitute among the Flerbitaeans had promised him to
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2 ydXXovTo avrw KoLvcovr^aeiv rrjs aTTOiKias. dva-

Xa^ojv ovp TO GVvSpajjLov^ rrXrfdog KareXd^ero riva

rcov X6(j)Cjov OKTcb arahiovs aTrexovra rrjs daXdrrrjSj

iv S TToXiv eKTiaev ''AXacuav' ovcrojv Se /cat dXXcov

TToXecov Kara rrjv St/ceAtav 6jXO)vvixcoVi ^ApxojviBiov

3 avTTjV 7Tpoarjy6pevcr€V d<f)^ iavrov. ev 8e rot?

varepov ;)^/30i/ots* rrj^ rroX^cos TroXX'pv iTrlSoacv XapL-

^avovcxr)9 Sid re rds diro rrj^ daXdrrrjg epyaaias

/cat Sta rrjv vtto ^Pcopalcov Sodeiaav dreXeiav, oi

^AXaiaivoi T^v rcov ^Ep^tratcov avyyeveiav drrrjpv^-

(javTOy alaxpdv rjyovpievoi /caraSeccrrepas’ TroXecos

4 iavrovs drroiKovs vopLi^eadai. ov pirjv aAAa pi^XP^

vvi^ nap^ d/x^orepats’ uvyyeveiai re rrXelove^ Sta-

pievovai /cat rds* /card to ArroXXcLviov dvcrias rots*

adrots* Weal SioiKovaiv. rives Se <j>aaiv vrro Kap;\;?^--

SovLOJV eKrlaOai rr]v "'AXaiaaVy Kcxd^ ov Kaipdv

’I/xtA/ccov rrjv rrpos rov Aiovvaiov elp'qvrjv eTrocrjaaro

,

5 Kara 8c rrjv ^IraXiav ^Pojpiaiois rrpos Pr^iovs^

TToXepios avvearrj Sid roiavras^ atVtas’. rore Trpd)-

rcos^ e7rei/jrj(j)iaavro ^PwpLaioi rois arparicorais Kad^

eKaarov eviavrov els i(/>6Sia SiSovai ;)^p'pp,aTa.

erroXiopKrjaav Se /cat rrjv OvoXaKcov rrdXiv, rj rore

pev "Av^a/p eKaXeirOy vvv S^ ovopd^erai Tappa-
Kivrj .

17. Tov 8’ eviavalov xpdvov SieX7]Xvd6ros

vrjai pev 'ppx^ MiKicoVy ev Se rfj 'Pc6p,7^ rrjv t/vrart-

KTjv dpx^v pereXa^ov ;^tAtap;^;ot rpeis. Tiros

l^oLvrios /cat rdto? ’lodAtos* /cat AdXos MapiXos^

rovrwv Se rds dpxds Xa^ovrcov ol rov ’QpojTTOV

oiKovvres rrpos dXXrjXovs araaidaavres e<j>vydSev-

2 aav rcov rroXirdov rtvas*. ol Se ^vydSes p^^xpi pev

^ So Dindorf : avveBpevov. ^ So Wesseling* : Botovs.
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join in the colony. Consequently, taking the multi- 403 b.c.

tude of refugees, he occupied a hill lying eight stades

from the sea, on which he founded the city ofHalaesa

;

and since there were other cities of Sicily with the

same name, he called it Halaesa Archonidion after

himself. When, in later times, the city grew greatly

both because of the trade by sea and because the

Romans exempted it from tribute, the Halaesians

denied their kinship with the Herbitaeans, holding it

a disgrace to be deemed colonists of an inferior city.

Nevertheless, up to the present time numerous tics

of relationships are to be found among both peoples,

and they administer their sacrifices at the Temple
of Apollo with the same routine. But there are

those who state that Halaesa was founded by the
Carthaginians at the time when Himilcon concluded
his peace with Dionysius.

In Italy a war arose between the Romans and the

people of Veil for the following reasons. ^ In this

campaign the Romans voted for the first time to give

annual pay to the soldiers for their service. They
also reduced by siege the city of the Volsci which
was called at that time Anxor ^ but now has the name
Tarracine.

17. At the close of the year Micion was archon in m b.o.

Athens, and in Rome three military tribunes took
over the consular magistracy, Titus Quinctius, Gains

Julius, and Aulus Mamilus. After these magistrates

had entered office, the inhabitants of Oropus fell into

civil strife and exiled some of their citizens. For a

^ There is probably a lacuna here. The “ reasons are
given in Livy, 4. 58. ^ Anxur.

TOiavras] Vogel suggests nvas.
^ So Dinclorf ; TrpeoroLs.
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TLVos iavTwv €7T€^dXovTO KareXdelv, ov hwa-

fievoc §6 rrjv irpoalpeaiv im reAos' dyayecv, eireiaav

roi)^ Qri^alovs iavrols avvarrouTeiXaL Swapitv,

3 ©T^^atoc §€ uTp(xre.vaavr^s errl rovg ^Q.pa)Trlov^

Kal KvpL€vuavT€9 Trig voXeco^, pL^rcpKiaav drro rrjs^

daXdrrrjs avrov^ d)S i^rra araBlovs:, f<al ypovovs

piiv Tivas €iacrav KaO* avrovs TToXirev^aBaL, fierd

Be ravra Bopre^ TToXireiav rr]p ywpau HouorLav

iiTOLrjaavro.

4 Tovtcov Be 7Tparropbiv(x)v AaKeSacfJLoinoL kcu ciXXa

pL€v TrX^LOva Tols ^HXetOLS iv^KaXovVf (.mXtcrra

S’ OTL '^Ayip^ avTOJv top ^aaiXia StGKcoXvcrav rep

dvaai Kal Bidri rois ^OXvpmloLS AaKeSaifMOplov^

5 ovK etaorap dycoPLCxaordai, Btoirep Kpivapres rrpos'

avrov^ eK^epeiv rroXefioPj BeKa TTpecr^euray aTT-

iareiXap, TTpearop puep KeX&vopr^s^ rds rr^ptoiKOvs

ttoXgis ^dip avTOPopLovs etpac, eWtra rds* Savrams*

Tov TTpos ^Adripaiovs TToXipLOv Kard^ to em^dXXop

6 avTOis p^dpos diT'pTovp, ravra S’ errparrop npo-

(fydaets avrois evXoyovs Kal mdavds dpxds ^rjrovp-’

res TToXepov, ov TTpoae^oprajP Be rcop ^HXeccop,

dXXd Kal TTpoaeyKaXovprooP on rovs

KaraSovXovprai, rov erepov rcBv ^aaiXecvp llao-

aaviav iir avrovs aTreareiXap perd arpancvrQv

7 rerpaKcaxt'Xlwp. avprjKoXovdovp S’ adrep ttoXXoI

arparLCvraL Kal rrapd rcop cxvppdxojv erx^Bop ctTrav-

rcop TrXrjP BolcotcBp Kal Kopcpdlcvv' oSroc Be Sva-
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time the exiles undertook to effect their return by
their own resources, but finding themselves unable

to carry through their purpose, they persuaded the

Thebans to send an army to assist them. The
Thebans took the field against the Oropians, and
becoming masters ofthe city, resettled theinhabitants
some seven stades from the sea ; and for some time
they allowed them to have their own government,
but after this they gave them Theban citizenship and
attached their territory to Boeotia.

While these events were taking place, the Lace-
daemonians brouglit a number of charges against the

Kleians, the most serious being that they had pre-

vented Agis, th(‘ir king, from offering sacrifices to

the god ^ and that they had not allowed the Lace-

daemonians to compete in the Olympic Games,
Consc(piently, having decided to wage war on the

pjleians, they dispatched ten ambassadors to them,

ordering them, in the first place, to allow their sub-

ject cities to be independent, and after that they

demanded of them their quota of the cost of the war
against the Athenians. This they did in quest of

specious pretexts for themselves and of plausible

openings for war. When the Eleians not only paid

no heed to them but even accused them besides of

enslaving the Greeks, they dispatched Pausanias, the

other of their two kings, against them with four

thousand soldiers. He was accompanied by many
soldiers also from practically all the allies except the

Boeotians and Corinthians. They, being offended

^ Olympian Zeus.

^ ’“Aytv Belskc (Xen. IJelL 3. 2. 22) ; TlavaavLav,

® So 1 )indorf : K:eAeuovra?,

3 Kara Hhodoman : /cal Kara,

402 B
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)(€palvovre£ tols vtto AaKeSaLfiovtcov TTparroiiivois

ov pL€T€axov rrjg iwl ryjv arpar^Las.

8 *0 S* ovv HavcravLas Kar €cj)oSov rrjs ^ApKo.8ia^

ipipaXwv els Trjv AaalcDva p,ev (f}povpLov

evdvs elXev icj}68ov, piera 8e ravra Sia rrjs

^AKpwpelas ayaydbv ro arparorreSov rerrapas

TToXets rrpoarjydyero, ©pataroVy "AXtov, ’Emra-
9 XtoVy^ ’OrrovPTa, eKeWei^ 8e rfj llvXcp rtpouarp<xro->

rreSevcras^ evBvs Kal rovro to xcopiov TrapeXafiev

,

drrexov rijs '^HAtSos* araBlovs cos efiSofiyKovra.

fjLerd Be ravr err^ avrr^v nopevOels rrjv '^HAtr errl

rcov rrepav rod irorapLOV Xocjmv KarecrTparorreBevaev

.

’HAaot Se pcLKpov efiirpoadev 'Fjcrcw Trap’ AlrwXwv
elXri^ores avpipidyovs eTnXeKrovs dvBpas x^XiovSi

ots rov rrepl to yvpLvdcrcov rorrov B^BcJoKetaav (jw--

10 Xdrreiv. rov Be llavaapcov rovrop top tottop Trpcu-

rop emxGcpTjaaPTos rroXiopKeiP Kara7re(/)poprjK6rcos

y

ws ovSeTTor" dp raXpcrjadprajp ’HAetcop eTre^eXdelPy

iial(f>prjs OL re AlrcoXol Kal ttoXXoI tcop ttoXltwp

CKX^d^pres €K rrjs noXecos KarerrX^^apro rovs Aa-
KeBaipLOPLOVS, Kal crxeSop rptaKOPra avrcop /care-

11 ^aXop. o Be Uavaaptas rore peep eXvae r^p mXiop-
Kiav, pierd Be rav9^ opcop epycoBrj rrjp dXcoatp

oSoaPy errrieL rropdeop Kal ^deipcop rrjP lepdp
12 oScaPy Kal 7Tapb7TX'r]deis (hcjyeXelas Tjdpocaep. ’^Br]

Be rov x^^f^dtjpos ovpeyyi^opros Kara f.iev rrjp

^llXecav iretxcae ^powpta, /cat rrjp LKaprjp ev avrols
KareXirre BvpapuPy avros Se jierd rrjs VTToXotTrov

urpands ip Avpurj rrapex^lpiaaep

.

18. Kara Se rrjp St/ceAtav Aiovvatos 6 reap Yt-
KeXcop rvpavvosy erretBrj rd Kara rrjp Bvvaareiap
avrep TTpoexcopec Kard ypcvpLrjPy Biepoeiro peep rrpos
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by the proceedings of the Lacedaemonians, took no 402 b.c,

part in the campaign against Elis.

Paxisanias, then, entered Elis by way of Arcadia
and straightway took the outpost of Lasion at the

fii’st assault ;
then, leading his army through Acroreia,

he won to his side the four cities of Thraestus, Halium,
Epitaliurn, and Opus. Moving thence, he straightway

encamped near Pylus and took this place, which was
about seventy stades from Elis. After this, advancing

to hilis proper, he pitched his camp on the hills across

the river.^ A short time !)efore this the Eleians had
got from the. Aetolians a thousand elite troops to help

them, to whom tliey had given the region about the

gymnamm to guard. When Pausanias first of all

started to lay siege to this place, and in a careless

manner, not supposing that the hheians would ever

dare to make a .sortie against him, suddenly both

the Aetolians and niany of the citizens, pouring forth

from the city, struck terror into the Lacedaemonians
and slew some thirty of them. At the time Pausanias

raised the .siege, but after this, since he saw that the

city would be hard to take, he traversed its territory,

laying it waste and plundering it, even though it was
sacred soil, and gathered great stores of booty. Since

the winter was already at hand, he built walled out-

posts in Elis and left adequate forces in them, and
himself passed the winter with the rest of the army
in Dyme.

18. In Sicily Dionysius, the tyrant of the Siceli,® 401 b.c.

since his government was making satisfactory pro-

gress, determined to make war upon the Cartlia-

1 The Peneixs. ^ vSee note 1, p. 35.

^ ^JUmrdXcop Wi^sseling t Eindyiov.
® So Eichstadt : 'TTpooTparoTT^B^vaas.
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l^apx'i^SovLOV£ iK(:l)€peiv TvoX^pLov’ oviro) Se rat?

TTapacTKevaZs iKavos w r’^v pLev rrpoalpecnv ravrrjv

eKpvrrre, rrpos Se rovs' pLeXXovras klvSvvovs tol

2 p^po^crtjLta StcuKrei. etScis* ovv Kara rov ^Attokov

TToX^piov rrjv rroXiv e/<r OaXdrrris els daXarrav amo-

reTeiX(>crpL€vrjv, evXa^elro pi/rjTrore TrapaTrXrjaiois

iXarrwpiacn TrepLTreawv dTroKXeicxdfj rijs els rrjv

X(^po^v e^oSou* evcjivcos yap 4<j!)pa K^tpLevas Tas*

KoXovpiivas ’ETTtTToAds' Kara rfjs TToXecos ra)v Uv-
S paKoalcov. hiorrep rovs dpXf'TeKropas rrapaXa^iliv

,

drro rrjs rovrcov yvwpbrjs ei<piv€ 8eZv retX^craL rds

^ErriTToXas, fj vvv ro npos rots ‘E^aTruAots* VTrdpxei

4 reLyos- d yap rottos oijros rerpapipievos earl rrpos

apKroVj VTTOKprjpivos Se irds Kal Std rrjv rpaxvrrjra

SvuTTpoaodos €K rcov e^codev piepcov, ^ovXopLevos

ovv raxelav rrjv KaraaKevrjv rojv ret^cDi/ ytveaOai,

rov and rrjs %cSpasr oxXov rjOpoiaeVj ov rovs

^vderovs dvBpas^ irrcXe^as els e^aKLapLvplovs 67Ti.-

5 StetAe rovroLS rov reix^^dpLevov rorrov. Ka^’ eKa-

arov pL€v ovv ardSLov dpXi^'reKrovas irrearrjae, Kara

Se TrXeOpov irrera^ev olKoSopiovs, Kal rovs rovrois

VTTrjperijaovras eK rcov ISccorcdv els eKaarov rrXe-

6pov ScaKoaiovs^ rovrcov erepoc rra/x-

TrXrjdecs rov dpcdpLov erepivov rov dvepyaarov Xtdov

i^aKiaxlXia Se levyrj ^ocov errl rov olKeiov roirov

6 TrapeKopa^ev,^ rj Se rcov ipya^opcivcov rroXvxecpla

TToXXrjv napelxero rots decopievois KardrrXri^iv

,

drrdvrcov arreoSovrcov reXeaai ro reraypcevov, d

yap Atovvacos rrjv TTpodvpblav rov rrXrjdovs e/c/ca-

^ eXevdipovs after dvhpas omitted FJKM, l)indorf» Vogel.
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ginians ; but being not yet sufficiently prepared, he 40 i

«

concealed this purpose of his while making the

necessary preparations for the coming encounters.

And realizing that in the war with Athens the city

had been blocked off by a wall that ran from the sea

to the sea,^ he took care that he should never, where
cauglit at a similar disadvantage, be cut off from
contact with the counbryside

;
for he saw that the

site of Kpipolae, as it is called, naturally commanded
the city of the Syracusans. Sending, therefore, for

his master-builders, in accord with their advice he
decided that he must fortify Epipolae at the point

wliere ther(‘< stands now the Wall with the Six Gates.

For tills place, whieli faces north, is precipitous in its

entirety, and so steep that access is hardly to be won
from the outside. Wishing to complete the building

of the walls vapidly, he gathered the peasants from
the countryside, from whom he selected some sixty

thousand capable men and parcelled out to them the

space to be walled. For each stade he appointed a
master-builder and for each plethron ^ a mason, and
the labourers from the common people assigned to

the task numbered two hundred for each plethron.

Besides these, other workers, a multitude in number,
quarried out the rough stone, and six thousand yoke
of oxen brought it to the appointed place. And the

united labour of so many workers struck the watchers

with great amazement, since all were zealous to

complete the task assigned them. For Dionysius,

in order to excite the enthusiasm of the multitude,

1 See Book IS. 7.

® The sixth of a stade, roughly one hundred feet.

So Dindorf : rrapeerKeva^iv,
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Xovfjiepo^ /^eydAas* rrpoidriKe hwpeas roL£ TTporep’^-

aaaiy Slxa tols dpxi'reKroorCy x^p'^^

oLKoSopois Kat rraXiv roZs ipya^opbivoLS' Kai avro^

Sc pcerd rcov (plXcov Trpoo-iqSpeve rds* 'qpepag oXag

rots* epyoL^y IttI rrdvra tottov iin^aivopevos Kal

7 rots* KaKorradovcriv alec TTpoaXap^dvouv , KadoXov

S’ aTTodepevos to rrjs dpx'^^ ^dpos ISccorrjp avrov

aTTeSecKwe, /cat rots* jBapvrdroc^ rcov kpycov Trpoa-

lardpevos^ viripeve rrjv avT7jv rots* dXXocs /ca/co*-

'
7Td^^€tav, (ocrre TroXXrj pev epc^ iylvero koX tols

rjpepa^ epyocs cVtot TTpoaerldecrav iml peprj rcov

VVKTCOV' roaavrr] o-ttouS?) T0T9 TrXrpeacv eveTreTTrco--

8 K€L. Scorrep dveXTrlarcog ev 7]pepais cckoctc reAos*

eax^ TO TCt^os', to pev pT^Kog KaraoKevaaOev irri

oraSlovg rpidKovTa, to Be vi/jos crvpperpoVy &are

rep Tolx<-p rrjs’ oxypdrrjro^ Trpoayevopevrj^^ dvdXco-

rov eK /StW VTrdp^ac’ rots ydp mjpyois BceiXrjrrro

'iTVKvoZs /cat m/j7]XoZs, e/c tc XlOcov cpKoBoprjro^

rerpaTTeBcov"^ (j^iXorlpco^ ovvecpyaapivcov.

19. Tou 5 ’ erov^ rovrov BceXrjXvdoros ^Adrjvrjac

pev '^v dipx<^y ^E^aiverosj €V ""Pcopr) Sc T17V vTrarcKrjv

dpx^y TTapeXa^ov xtAtap^ot ei, IToVAtos* KopvTjXto^y

Katacov OdjSto?, ETiopto? Nat/rtos*, Fdtos* OwaAc-

2 pcos, Mdveos Sepytos*. rrepi Be rourovs' rovs xpovovs

Kvpos d rcov eVt 9aXdrrrj£ aarparreccjov rjyovpevo^

BcevoeZro /xcv rrdXac orparevetv irrl rov dSeXcf>dv

^Apraiep^rjV' ^v ydp 6 veavcoKos ^povrjparos

rrXripr}^ /cat Trpodvpcav cyoJV oi/K drrpaKrov eh rov£

^ So Dinclorf: TTpoiordpevos^

^ 7Tf)oayevoix€vr}5 Reiske : yevQpivi]s,

3 So EicliKtridfc : (pKobofMTjPTO.
^ So Dindorf : rerpaTroBanc
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offered valuable gifts to such as finished first, special

ones for the master-builders, and still others for the

masons and in turn for the common labourers ; and

he in pei’son, together with his friends, oversaw the

work through all the days required, visiting every

section and ever lending a hand to the toilers. Speak-

ing generally, he laid aside the dignity of his office

and reduced himself to the ranks. Putting his hands

to the hardest tasks, he endured the same toil as the

other workei's, so that great rivalry was engendered

and some added even a part of the night to the day's

labour, such eagerness had infected the multitude

for the task. As a result, contrary to expectation,

the wall was brought to completion in twenty days.

It was thirty stades in length and of corresponding

height, and the added strength of the wall made it

impregnable to assault ; for there were lofty towers

at frequent intervals and it was constructed of stones

four feet long and carefully joined.

19 . At the close of the year Exaenetus was archon

in Athens, and in Borne six military tribunes took

over the consular magistracy, Publius Cornelius,

Caeso Fabius, Spurins Nautius, Gains Valerius, and

Manius Sergius.^ At this time Cyrus, who was com-

mander of the satrapies on the sea,^ had been planning

for a long while to lead an army against his brother

Arfcaxerxes ;
for the young man was full of ambition

and had a keenness for the encounters of war that

^ Several manuscripts complete the number by adding
“ and Junius Lucullus.”

® See chap. 12. 8 and note.

401 B.c.
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3 Kara TToXeyLov ayoovas. i'rrel avrcp fjiL(jdo(l)6pcov

TrXrjdos LKavov avvi^Kro /cat ra TTpo^ rr^v arparetav

evrpeiTicrrOy rot? pikv rrXrjOeaLV ovk iS'qXov raX'qde^,

€(j)aaK€ 8’ KtAt/ctW dvdyeiv rrjv Svvapav €776

4: Toui? d(j)€arrjK6ra^ rod ISacnXeo)^ rvpdwovs^

earGiXe Se /cat Trpog AaK^SatpLOviovs rrpea^evrdg

rov9 dvavecoaopievov? rds Kara rov irpds ^Adrjvaiovg

TToXepLOV evepyecrcas /cat TtapaKaXiaovras eavrcp

avpipLax^'^'^ • oi Se Aa/ceSat/zovtot, vopilaavres clv-

rois GWOLcreiv rov TToXepLov, iyvcoaav rep Yjjpep

^orjdelv, /cat rrapaxp'^pcL i^iTrepal^av Trpea^evrdg

Trpos rov iavrwv vavapxov Ld/xov ovoi-ialopievovy

5 oTTCos* d Tt av KeXevrj 6 Kvpos TTpdrrrj, 6 Si Sd/xos*

€?%€ /Ltev rpi^peis eiKoai /cat TreVre, /x€0’ cSv TrAedaas*

€tV "E0€aov TTpos" Tov Kdpou vavapxov Irotftos' 7)1/

auT<^ Trdvra avpLrrpdrreLV, i^eTrepn/jav §€ /cat

Tre^ovg- orparicdras oKraKoatovS) 'pyepiova Xetp/-

ao^ov Karaaryaavre^. d(f)rjyeLro Si rov ^ap^a-

pt/coi? aroXov Tap-cd?, ex^'^ rpiyp^is rrevryKovra

TToXvreXcos i^yprvpL^vas^^ Kal KaranX^vadvrevv rcov

AaKeSaipLOVLCov dvyx^V^^^ aroXot rov ttXovv cos*

im KtAt/ctas* Trotodpevot.

6 Kdposr Se rods* t€ exTro rij^ ’Aertas* arparoXoyyOiv--

ras Kal pLLGdo(l>6povs pivplovs rpiax^Xiovs dQpoioas

€6S* SdpSets*, Ai/Stas* pev /cat Opoytas* Kareorryaev

imfxeXyrds' Ildpaas* iavrov crvyy€V€tSy ’Icot'tas* Se

/cat ttJs* AloXLSoSy ert Se rcov crdveyyus* roircov

Taped, (j>LXov pev oVra marov, to Se yeVos* 077-

dpxovra MepcjdtrT^i^- adros* Se perd ryg Sovdpecos*

TTpoijyev cos* €77t ttJs* KtAt/ctas* /cat HtatStas*, Sta-

StSods* Adyoi/ on nvis rcov iK€L icaroiKovvrcov

^ So Wesseling : e^iyprtcrfteVa?.
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was not unrewarded. When an adequate force of »

mercenaries had been collected for him and all pre-

parations for the campaign had been completed, he

did not reveal the truth to the troops, but kept assert-

ing that he was leading the army to Cilicia against

the despots who were in rebellion against the King.

He also dispatched ambassadors to the Lacedae-

monians to recall to their minds the services he had
rendered in their war against the Athenians and to

urge them to j oin him as allies. The Lacedaemonians,
thinking that the war would be to tlieir advantage,

decided to give aid to Cyrus and forthwith sent

ambassadors to their admiral, named Samiis,^ with

instructions that he should carry out whatever Cyrus
ordered. Samus had twenty-five triremes, and with

these he sailed to Ephesus to Cjaais’ admiral and was
ready to co-opei*ate with him in every respect. They
also sent eight hundred infantry, giving the command
to Cheirisophus. The commander of the barbarian

fleet was Tamos, who had fifty triremes which had
been fitted out at great expense ; and after the

Lacedaemonians had arrived, the fleets put out to

sea, following a course for Cilicia.

Cyrus, after gathering to Sardis both the levies of

Asia and thirteen thousand mercenaries, appointed
Persians of his kindred to be governors of Lydia and
Phrygia, but of Ionia, Aeolis, and the neighouring
territories, his trusted friend Tam6s, who was a native

of Memphis ;
then he with his army advanced in the

direction of Cilicia and Pisidia, spreading the report

that certain peoples of those regions were in revolt.

^ Samius in Xenophon, IML 3. 1. 1.
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7 d^eo'T'3]Kacr6V. Se rovs airavrag arro fiev rrj^

*Acttag iTrraKiafivpiOvg, div T^aav irTTrel^ TpiaxlAioiy

OMO Se TLeXoTTovv'ijaov Kal rrjs aXXrjs 'EAAdSos^

8 pLLado(j)6pov9 pbvpiovs rpicrxi'Xiovs, r^yelro Se ro)V

pi€V aTTO li^XoTTow^aov *Ax<xtwv KA€apx^>S‘

6 AaKeSacfioPLO^j rwp 8’ dno Boccorta? Ilpo^evos*

©T^^Satos*, rcop 8* ’Axctta)v YiOJKpdr'iqs ^Axatos*, rcSv

9 S’ aTTO ©eacraXias" Mepcop d Aapiacralos . tcop Se

pappdpcop rds* /xev /card Xenrop r;ye/xovtas* elyov

Ilepcrat, tojv Se avpLTrdprcop avro^ rqyetro K.vp09,

os rots pL€P rjyepioaip i^SrjXcoKei r'rjp irrl top

d8eA(^ov dpd^aacp, to Se ttX^Qos h<pv7rr^pj ^iXafSov-

pLCPos p-7]7rore Std to fidyedos rrjs arparGias ey-

KaraXiirrj rrjp iavrov TTpoalpeatp, Sto Kal Kara t7]p

oBoiTTopiap TTpoopCDpiepos TO pLeXXop i^ed^pdrrevae.

Tovs arparLcoraSf koipop iavrop Trapeyop-evo? Kal

Saj/ftAetS” dyopds €TOtp.d^a>v.

20. ’ETTei Se StrjXOe AvSlap Kal (I>pt>y/av, €tv Se

KawaSo/ccas*^ Ta avpopl^opra, TTapGyeprjOy] Trpos

rovs opovs rrjs T^iXcKuas Kal rrjp rrpos rats VLiXcKiais

HvXacs etapoXrjp* avrrj 8’ iarl ar^pr) Kal rrapdKpr)-

pupos eVt OTaS toifS" p-ev eiKocrt TrapareLPOVcray ttA')]-

OTLOP S’ avrrjs icrrip dpL(l)OT4pcx)P /ca0’ vrrepPoX'^p

oprj pueydXa Kal SvGTrpoaira' arro Se tcop optop

eKarepov pcipovs reiyr) Karareipei peypt rrjs 68ov,

2 Kad^ yp ipcpKoSopbrjpraL rrvXac. Ste^ayayojv Se Std

TOVTCOP rr]p hvpapap etaejSaAev etV Tt ttgSlop^ tcop

KaTa Trjv ’Acrtav oiBevos rep /cdAAet AetTrdpei^ov •

St’ od rropevdels €ls Tapaop, pbeylorrrjp tcop ip

KtAt/cta TToX^cop, Tayecos* airrjs iyKpaTr]s iyivero*
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From Asia he had in all seventy thousand troops, of 4oi b.c.

whom three thousand were cavalry, and from the

Peloponnesus and the rest of Greece thirteen thou-

sand mercenaries. The soldiers from the Pelopon-
nesus, with the exception of the Achaeans, were
commanded by Clearchus the Lacedaemonian, those

from Boeotia by Proxenus the Theban, the Achaeans
by Socrates the Achaean, and those from Thessaly

by Menon of Larissa. The officers of the barbarians,

in minor commands, were Persians, and of the whole
army Cyrus himself was commander-in-chief. He had
disclosed to the commanders that he was marching
against his brother, but he kept this hid from the

troops for fear that they would leave his enterprise

stranded because of the scale of his expedition.

Consequently along the march, by way of providing

for the coming occasion, he curried favour with the

troops by affiibility and by providing abundant
supplies of provisions.

20. After Cyrus had traversed I^ydia and Phrygia

as well as the regions bordering on Cappadocia, he
arrived at the boundaries of Cilicia and the entrance

at the Cilician Gates. This pass is narrow and pre-

cipitous, twenty stades in length, and bordering it

on botli sides are exceedingly high and inaccessible

mountains ;
and walls stretch down on each side from

the mountains as far as the roadway, where gates

have been built across it. Leading his ai-my through

these gates, Cyrus entered a plain which in beauty

yields to no plain in Asia, and through which he
advanced to Tarsus, the largest city of Cilicia, which

^ KaTTTraBoKias Warm ; khl rot (or Kara) rrjs Ki^Ktas P, koX

Kara rijs KtA, FJKM, /cat ra rijs KiA. cet.

^ ri rr^hLov Stephanas : revipcov.
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JlvivveuLs S’ o ryjs h^iXcKcas hvvaarevojv w$ TjKovae

TO fjLeyedos ttj? tcov rroXefjLLCjov 8vvdfM€a)s, dm-
3 plav mXXrjv evcTrtTrreVj ovk wv d^iofiaxos^ fiera-

TrefjLmijLevov 8 ’ avrdv K.vpov Kal rd inard Sdvros'

impevdrj Ttpog avrov, /cat r^v dXrjOeiav rov mXejiov
7Tvd6pL€vo£ (hpioXoyrjCTe avpbpLax'T^cx€iv im rov ’Apra-

$€pi7)V, Kal rov iva roov vlojv rw Kvpcp cruve^-

amareiXeVy avr(p Sov^ rwv KtAt/coji/ rotis’ tKavovs

av(TTpaTGvaof,idvovs‘^‘ 7ravovpyo9 yap d>v rr^v (j>vuLV

Kal TTpos* TO rij^ '^vyTjs' dSrjXov dpriadpi^vo^, rov

erepov r<^v vtcdv XdOpa rrpog rov ^aatAea,

drjXcoaovra Kal rds 8vvdpi€L$ e^r’ e/cetvov rjOpoLapbi-

vas Kal StoTt rrj^ piev ovp.pLaxla9 St’ dvdyKTfv

T<p Kupcp pLerex^c, rfj 8 ’ evvola TTpocrpLevcovJ^ dv

/catpo? yevrjrai, KaraXirrcbv iK^tvov rq) ^aaiXel

orvarparevaeadat .

4 Kupos* S’ ejLKoai pukv 'qpiepas iv Tapacp r^qv hvva-

pLLv dviXa^e' pierd Se TaoTa dva^€vyvvvros avrov,

rd ttXtjBos V7TW7rr€va€ rrjv urparelav iirl rov ^Apra-
^ep^rjv yiveudai. dvaXoyi^opbevos Se GKacrro^ rd
pL'qKrj rcdv dSd)v Kal rd TrXrjdrj rcdv mXepLLCvv idvajv,

St’ tSv dvayKatov 'qv rrjv mp^tav mi€ta9atf reXeoJS

rjycvvta' StajSejSoT^TO ydp rj puev ecus* Bd/CTpcuv oSosr

o^oa urparoTTedq) rerpap.'qvoVy Swa/xt? 8’ rjOpota-

pLevrj rq) jSacrtAet TrXeico rcdv rerrapdKovra fiypid-

5 Sojv. Sto d'q TrepiSeels ovr^S" eKeTvot 'qyavdKrovv,

Kal rov9 rjyepLovas St’ dpyrjs I^ovtcs* ivex^lprjaav

dvaipeiv chs 'irpodoras iavrd>v ovrag, rov 8e Kdpou
Seopidvov rrdvrcjoVi Kal Sta^G^aiovpievov rrjv arpa-

^ So Reiske : cnparevcroficvovs.
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he speedily mastered. When Syennesis, the lord of 40 i b.c.

Cilicia, heard of the great size of the hostile army
,

he was at a great loss, since he was no match for it

in battle. When he was summoned to Cyrus’ presence
and had been given pledges, he went to him, and on
learning the truth about the war he agreed to join

him as an ally against Artaxerxes
; and he sent one

of his two sons along with Cyrus, giving him also

a strong contingent of Cilicians for his army. For
Syennesis, being by nature unscrupulous and having
adjusted himself to the uncertainty of Fortune, had
dispatched his other son secretly to the King to reveal

to him the armaments that had been gathered against

him and to assure him that he took the part of Cyrus
out of necessity, but that he was still faithful to the
King and, when the opportunity arose, wmuld dcsei't

Cyrus and join the army of the King.

Cyrus rested his army twenty days in Tarsus, and
after this, when he would have resumed the march,
the troops suspected that the campaign was against

Artaxerxes. And as each man reckoned up the

length of the distances entailed and the multitude

of hostile peoples through whom they would have to

pass, he was filled with the deepest anxiety
;
for the

word had got about that it was a four months’ march
for an army to Bactria and that a force of more than

four hundred thousand soldiers had been mustered
for the King. Consequently the soldiers became
most fearful and vexed, and in anger at their com-
manders they attempted to kill them on the ground
that the commanders had betrayed them. But when
Cyrus entreated one and all ofthem and assured them

^ So Wurmfor TTpos* eVavoj^of MvSS. ; irpds if^^tvov aTvoKXlvcov

Dindorf, tt. e. pcTrei. Kal (or /cav) Vogel.
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TLav dvdyeiv ovk eV’ ^Apra^dpirjv, dAA’ €7rt nva
aarpdrrrjv T'^S' ^vplaSi iTrelaOrjcrav ol arparicorai,

Kal Xa^ovres TtXeio) piiaBov d'rroKariurrjaav els

rrjv dpx^S evvoiaiK

SL '0 §€ Kvpos irrei^'q dirjXde rrjv VLtXiKtavj^

Trapeyeyiqdrj rrpos ttoXlv ^Icraov, irrl daXdrrrjs p^ev

Keipevrjv, eaydr'qv S’ oSaav rijs KtAt/ctas*. /car-

eTrXevae S’^ els avrrjv 'irepl rov avrov Kaipov Kal

6 crroXos 6 rojv AaKeSaipovLOJv^ Kal ol arparr}-

yovvres^ e^e^riaav Kal avvrv)(QVTes rqj Kdpa> r'qv

TOJV Tirrapriarcov els adrov evpoiai^ dmjyyeiXav,

Kal Toifs perd yi.eipLa6<j)0V Tre^ovs oKraicoalovs

2 eK^L^doravres TrapeBcoKav, rovrovs Se TrpooeTroi-

ovvTo pev ol (f>iXoc rov Kvpov Trepi/mL pLadocj>6 --

povSf rfj S’ dXrjdeta perd r^s rd)v e^opcjv yvd)pr]s

diravT eTrpdrrero’ ol Se AaKeBatpoviOL (^avepov

QV'TTQ) Tov TToXepov eTTavrjpovvTo , KareKpvTTTOJ^ Se

rrjv TrpoaipeaiVi eTnrrjpovvres Tr]v pon'qv rov no-'

Xepov.
*0 Se K.vpos perd r'qs 8vvdpea>s dve(^ev^ev ini

YiVpLas T'qv nopeiav notovpevos, Kal rods vavdpxovs

3 eKeXevae crvpnapanXelv dndcrais rats vavcriv. cos

8’ ^Xdev ini rds IIvAa? KaXovpevas Kal rov ronov
evpev eprjpov rcov <f)vXarr6vr<x>v ^ nepix^P'^S rjyco-

via ydp a<f>6hpay piq rives avrds elev npoKarei-

Xrippevoi. eon Se 7
]

</)UcrtS’ rov ronov arevrj Kal

napdKprjpvos, cuare St’ oXlycov paSlcos napacjivXdr”

4 readai, oprj ydp nXrjaiov dXXiqXcov /cetrat, to pev

rpaxv Kal Kprjpvovs e;)(ov d^ioXoyovs, in^ avrrjs

S’ dpx^Tai rrjs oSoo erepov dpos^ peyiarov^ rcov

^ Kal after KtAt/ctW deleted })y Wiirm.
^ Kareirhevcre 8’ Bezzel : KaraTrX^vaas.
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that he was leading the army, not against Artaxerxes,

but against a certain satrap of Syria, the soldiers

yielded, and when they had received an increase in

pay, they resumed their f -»“ - Ir-; 'o him.

23. As Cyrus marched . he arrived

at Issus, which lies on the sea and is the last city of

Cilicia. At the same time the fleet of the Lacedae-
monians also put in at the city, and the commanders
went ashore, met with Cyrus, and reported the good-

will of the Spartans toward him
;

and they dis-

embarked and turned over to him the eight hundred
infantny under the command of Cheirisophus. The
pretence was that these mercenaries were sent by
the friends of Gyrus, but in fact every thing was done
with the consent of the ephors. The Lacedaemonians
had not yet openly entered upon the war, but were
concealing their purpose, awaiting the turn of the

war.

Cyrus set out with his army, travelling toward
Syria, and ordered the admirals to accompany him
by sea with all the ships. When he arrived at the

Gates, ^ as they are called, and found the place clear

of guards, he was elated, for he was greatly concerned
lest troops might have occupied them before his

arrival, llie place is narrow and precipitous in chai*-

acter, so that it can be easily guarded by few troops.

For two mountains lie against each other, the one

jagged and with great crags, and the other beginning

right at the road itself, and it is the largest in those

^ Between Cilicia and Syria,

^ Kal ol GTpat'qyovvres added by Bezzel, who also deletes

^.1 '.v
,

.

: fXGpos*

^ fxiyiaTov Vogel
:

/xta S’ iariv.

401 B.C.
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TTept TOV£ rorrovs eK^ivovSi Kal KaXetraL [Mev

'^A-ixavos^ 7rapeKr€iveL 8e Trapa rrjv (!)oLVLKrjv' 6 S’

ava fiecrov tottos rcov opcov, vrrdpx^T^ cos' Tpccov

araSlcov, 7ravreXd)$ rereixt'CrP'^vos Kal rrvXas ex^ov

5 eh arevov avyKXeiopievas • SieXOwv ovv d Kupos*

ravras' d/ctvSwcos*, rov fiev Xocttov aroXoy drriarei-

Aev dvaKapapai ets ''E(/)e<Jov‘ ovKeri yap avrcp

XpricrifMos 'pv pueXXovri hid pieaoyeiov T'pv rropeiav

rroieicrdai. dhoirroprjaas S’ rjpiepa? eiKoai -Trape-

yevi]drj Trpos Qai/jaKov ttoXiv^ rj Keirai Trapa rdv

() TTorapiov rov Ev(^pdrrjv, ivravda he rrevd^ rpiepas

hiarpiijjaSf Kal r'^v hvvapiiv i^ihioTroi7]crdpLevos rats

re rdjp eTrirrjheujov d<^dovlais Kal rats' ^k rcov

rrpovoficdv <h(j)eXeLais ,
avvrjyayev eKKXrjaiav Kal r-qv

dXrjOeiap rrjs crrparecas ehTjXojaey, rrpoadvraos he

he^apbevcov rov Xoyov roov arparicorcov, eheiro Trdv-

rcov pirj KaraXirretv eavrov, irrayyeXXofjievos dXXas

re pieydXas Scjopeds Kal on rrapayevopievois avrots

els Ba^vXcova /car’ dvhpa eKaarov hcoaei rrevre

pivds dpyvpLov. ol piev ovv arparidorai rats eXTTiai

7 pierecopledevres erreLadqaav aKoXovdetv* o Se Kupos*

<hs hie^r} rfj hvvdpei rov Ev(j)pdrqv, rjTrelyero Kara

TO avvexes ohoirropcoVy Kal rrapayevr)dels errl rovs

opovs rrjs BapvXojvias dveXdp^ave rrjv hvvapiv.

22 .
^0 he paaiXevs ^Apraiep^rjs Kal rrdXai p^ev

qv Trapa ^apva^d^ov TreTtverpevos on arparorrehov

err' avrdv ddpol^ei Xddpa K.vpos, Kal rore hr] ttvOo-

pevos a^Jrot; r'qv dvd^aaiv pererreprrero rds rrav-

2 raxddev hvvdpeis els ’E/cjSarava rrjs MT7S6as'. eTrel

he at re Trap’ ’IvS<3v kq.1 rivcoy dXXcov e$vwv /ca0-
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regions, bearing the name Amaniis and extending
along Phoenicia

;
and the space between the moun-

tains, some three stades in length, has walls running
its whole length and gates closed to make a narrow
passage. Now, after passing through the Gates with-
out a fight, Cyrus sent off that part of the fleet that

was still with him to make the return voyage to

Ephesus, since it was of no further use to him now
that he would be travelling inland. After a march
of twenty days he arrived at the city of Thapsacus,
which lies on the Euphrates River. Here he remained
five days, and after winning the army to himself both
by abundant supplies and by booty from foraging,

he summoned it to an assembly and disclosed the
truth about his campaign. When the soldiers re-

ceived his words unfavourably, he besought them,
one and all, not to leave him in the lurch, promising,
besides other great rewards, that, when they came
to Babylon, he would give every man of them five

minas of silver. ^ The soldiers, accordingly, soaring
in their expectations, were prevailed upon to follow
him. When Cyrus crossed the Euphrates with his

army, he pressed on the way without making any
halt, and as soon as he reached the borders of Baby-
lonia he rested his troops.

22. King Artaxerxes had learned some time before
from Pharnabazus that Cyrus was secretly collecting

an army to lead against him, and when he now learned
that he was on the march, he summoned his arma-
ments from every place to Ecbatana in Media. When
the contingents from the Indians and certain other

^ Some ninety dollars.

401 B.C.

^
^’AfjLavos Wesseling ; At^avos.

2 So Sintenis : TrapayevofMevos avros.
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varepovv Sia ro ixaKpav d^earavat roijs ronovSt
p-era rrjs avva^deiaris arparids wpprjaev aTvavrij-

(7C0V rep Kvpp. Se rolls' arravras crrparLCora^

Gvv hTTrevenv ovk ^Xdrrovs rerrapaKovra pvpioZcov,

3 Kadd (jyrjaiv ”E</)opos‘. cos S’ ds ro BajSi/Adivtov

TTeSioi^ rrapd rov Ev(f>pdrrjv arparorreSeiav i^dXero,

hiavoovpevos iv ravrrj KaraXurelv rrjv drroaKevrjv*

irrvvddvGro yap rovs TroX€ptovs ov paKpdv dvras',

Kal ro rrapd^oXov avreov rijs roXprjs VTTcoTTrevev

,

4 opv^as ovv rd(j>pov ro p€V nXdros rro8ajv e^'irjicovraj

ro Sc jSddos^ TTobcov SeKa, rrepLiOTjKe KvicXp rds
avvaicoXovdovaas dppapayas Kadarrepel ruxos*
KaraXirrojv 8’ iv rfj Trapep^oXfj ryjv drroaK^v'qv Kal

rov dxpdov oxXov, im piv ravr7]s LKav^v cfivXaK'^v

7rapiar7](j€V , avros Sc r'qv dvvapiv eil^covov 7t/)o-

ayaydjv dnTjvra rocs mX^piois iyyvs vrrdpxov*-

env,

5 '0 Se Kupos cos €?8c TTpOLovaav rrjv rod ^aacXicjos

arparidvi €vdvs €ls rdfccs* Kariorr^cr^ ro ocj^irepov

arparorrehov. ro pev odv Se^iov Kepas irapd rov
^v<l)pdrr]v rrapmrdvov rre^ol pev irrelxov Aa/ceSat-

povLOL Kai rives rdov pLa6o(j)6p(jov, Sv dirdvrcov

KXeapxos d AaKeSaipovios dcf>r]yeiro' avvrjycjovL-

^ovro 8’ avrep rwv Imrecov ol avvax^ivres drro

Iia(f)Xayoviasi dvres virep rovs xtAions'* ro Se 0dre^

pov pepos irreixov oi r dm Opvyias Kal AuStas*,

eri Se rdov iTTirecov rrepl x^XiovSi <Sv etx€ rrjv rjyepo^

6 vtav ’AptSatos*. auros* Sc d KCpos* ereraKro Kara
pecrrjv rrjV ^dXayya rovs KparLurovs excov Ilepacov

re Kal rwv dXXcov ^ap^dpwv ws pvplovs^ 7rpo~

rjyovvro S’ adrw rwv m'rrewv oi KdXXiora tie-

OKevaapevoi .xiXioi, OwpaKas exovres* Kal paxaipas
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peoples were delayed because of the remoteness of 40i b.c.

those regions, he set out to meet Cyrus with the army
that had been assembled. He had in all not less than
four hundred thousand soldiers, including cavalry,

as Ephorus states. When he arrived on the plain of

Babylonia, he pitched a camp beside the Euphrates,
intending to leave his baggage in it

;
for he had

learned that the enemy was not far distant and he
was apprehensive of their reckless daring. Accord-
ingly he dug a trench sixty feet wide and ten deep
and encircled the camp with the baggage-waggons
of his train like a wall. Having left behind in the
camp the baggage and the attendants who were of

no use in the battle, he appointed an adequate guard
for it, and leading forward in person his army un-
encumbered, he advanced to meet the enemy which
was near at hand.

When Cyrus saw the King’s ai’my advancing, he
at once drew up his own force in battle order. The
right wing, which rested on the Euphrates, was held

by infantry composed of Lacedaemonians and some
of the mercenaries, all under the command of

Clearchus the Lacedaemonian, and helping him in

the fight were the cavalry brought from Paphlagonia,

more than a thousand. The left wnng was held by
the troops from Phrygia and Lydia and about a
thousand of the cavalry, under the command of

Aridaeus. Cyrus himself had taken a station in the

centre of the battle-line, together with the choicest

troops gathered from Persians and the other bar-

barians, about ten thousand strong ; and leading the

van before him were the finest-equipped cavalry, a
thousand, armed with Greek breastplates and swords.

^ So Palmer : ji^jKos*
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7 *EAA7^vt/ca^. ^Apra^ep^rj? Se irpo pL^v rijs ^aAay-

7/09 7rdar]s ecrrTjaev appeara Sp€rravr](/>6pa rov dpi^

dpov ovK oAtya* /cat rcov pikv k€parcop Udpcxas

riyepcovag Kariarrjo^, Kara 8e ro^ pciaov avrds

irdxO'^ rctjv imXeKrcov ix^ov ovk eXdrrovs Trevra-

KLCXfJLVpCOOV,

23. 'Os* Se rp€LS ax^^ov arabtovs aTT^iXOV (zAAi]*-

Xcjov al 8vvdpias, 01 '^EAAt^vcs* 7raiavLaavr€s ro

pep TTpcorop rjCTVxfj rrporjyop' c6s* S’ eVros* jScAous*

rjcrap, edeov Kara rroXXrjp (T7rov8rjv, TrapT^yyeA/cws*

S’ avrois KXeapxos 6 Aa/ceSat/z^ovtos* '^v rovro

TTpdrr^LP^ ro pep yap e/c Siacrrrjparo^ rroXXov firj

7]pL€XXev aKepalovs rots* acLpacri rous* dycovL-

^opepovs rrjprjaeiv cts* r^v ro S’ eyyus*

oVras* hpopcp TTpocnepac rds rcop ro^cop jSoAas* /cat

Tcov dXXcop jSeAcov t/TrepTrerets* eSo/cet Troirjaeip,

2 €7ret S’ 'rjyyiaav ot /xera Kapou rco roO ^acnXeojs

arparoTrdScp, roaovr^ avrov£ ipptcfyrj ^^Xcop

rrXrjOog, oaop €.Ik6^ earip €k Svpdpecog ipexdrjvai

avpearcocrrjs e’/c pvpidScjop rerrapaKopra. ov prjp

dXXd Ppaxvp TravreAais* rots- TraArots* Stayto-

viadpepoi, ro Xolitop e/c x^^P^^ V^V P'^XV'^

avpLarapro .

3 Aa/ceSat/xovtot 8e /xera rcSv dXXcop piaOot^opcop

€vdv9 iK rrj^ TTpoorrjs avardaeco^ i^irrXrj^ap rovs

dprireraypipovs jSapjSapoi/s* rfl re rdop orrXcxyp Aapt-

4 TTporrjri /cat rats* evx^cpLais , eKecpoc pep yap 'fjaav

ottXols re piKpois eaKeTraopepoi /cat rd rroXXd rcjp

raypdrcov exovres i//tAt/ca, rrpos Se rovrois arreipoL

reap Kara rroXepop KLphvpcov ot S’ ''EAAt^vcs* Sta

TO prjKos rov YieXoTTovprjaiaKOv rroXepov Kara ro
^ TO omitted PA, Vogel.
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Artaxerxes stationed before the length of his battle- 40i b

line scythe-bearing chariots in no small number, and

the wings he put under command of Persians, while

he himself took his position in the centre with no less

than fifty thousand elite troops.

23. When the armies were about three stades

apart, the Greeks struck up tlie paean and at first

advanced at a slow pace, but as soon as they were
within range of missiles they began to run at great

speed. ^ Clcarchus the Lacedaemonian had given

orders for them to do this, for by not running from

a great distance he had in mind to keep the fighters

fresh in body for the fray, while if they advanced
on the run when at close quartei’s, this, it was thought,

would cause the missiles shot by bows and other

means to fly over their heads. When the troops with

Cyrus approached the King’s army, such a multitude

of missiles was hurled upon them as one could expect

to be discharged from a host of four hundred thou-

sand. Nevertheless, they fought but an altogether

short time with javelins and then for the remainder

of the battle closed hand to hand.

The Lacedaemonians and the rest of the merce-

naries at the very first contact struck terror into the

opposing barbarians both by the splendour of their

arms and by the skill they displayed. For the bar-

barians were protected by small shields and their

divisions were for the most part equipped 'with light

arms ;
and, furthermore, they were without trial in

the perils of war, whereas the Greeks had been in

constant battle by reason of the length of the Pelo-

1 The battle is known as that of Cunaxa.
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avvex^S €V fiaxoas yeyevrjijievoL ttoXv rats iimeipiais

hii(f)€pov. StoTrep €i)dv rpeijjdpLevoi rovg KaO^ av-

Tovs iSicoKov^ Kal rroXXovs' rcov ^ap^dpcov dvrjpovv.

5 Kara Se pLearjv rrjv rd^iv ervx^ dp.(^orepovs

rov? VTTep T7]9 ^auiXeias dya>VL^o(JL4vovs‘ raxO^vcLi'

Sto Kal KaravoTjuavreg to yeyevrjfxivov &ppT]Gav

€TT dXXrjXov^^ (l>tXoTLpLovpi€voL 8t’ iavTOJV KpLvai rrjv

pidxy]V' GVVTjyaye ydpj (hs €oik€v, rj ryx^] 'T'qv vrrkp

rrjs rjyepLovlas rots aSeA^otsr ^piv pLOVOfiaxtfiv

Ka6d7T€p ets* d7rofilp.7]p,a rrj^ TraXatds e/cetv^s* Kal

TpaywSovfjL€vrj^ rrjs rrepl rov ’Ereo/^Aea Kal HoAu-

6 V€iK7]v roXfJLT^s, Kvp09 fJi€V oSv ^Qduas €/c StacrrrJ-

jjLaros rjKovTLGe, Kal rvxd^y 'rov /SacrtAews' eG(j)r]X^v

avTov irrl r'pv yrjv' ov rax^cos ot 7T€pl avrov dp7ra~

aavT€s arri^veyKav ck rrjs l^dx'r]S> Kal r'pv pL€V rov

^aaiXicos rjyepLovtav StaS^^dp-evo? Ttaaa(j>€pvr)s dvrjp

Ildpar]9 7rap€KdX€L re rd 7rXi]6ri /cat avros^ XafiTVpojg

rjycovl^ero* dvayiaxopievos Se to rrepl rov ^aaiXea

yeyovos iXdrrcopia Kal fierd rwv irtiXeKrcov ini

ndvra tottov iTn(l)aiv6fJievo9 rroXXovs dvrjpei reap

dvTiT€Taypb€vo)Vj dare im(j)dv€Lav avrov TTOp-

1 pevOev vrrdpx^iv irrLarjpLov, 6 §6 Kupos* inapdels

rep rrporeprjpLari rwp^ rrepl avrov els pLeaovs i^td-^

aaro rovs rroXefxiovSj Kal to pev rrpeorov d<^et8d)?

rfj roXjJirj xpd^l^^'^os noXXovs dvrjpeiy puerd Se rav-

ra rrpox^i'pdrepov lavBvpevcvv vrro rtvos rojv rvxdv"

rcov Uepaajv rrXrjyels imKaipaJs eWerev. rovrov

S’ dvaipedivros ot rov ^aoiXecvs npos rrjV fidxrjv
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ponnesian War and were far superior in experience.

Consequently they straightway put their opponents

to flight, pushed after them in pursuit, and slew many
of the barbarians. In the centre of the lines, it so

happened, were stationed both the men who were
contending for the kingship. Consequently, becom-
ing aware of this fact, they made at each other, being
eagerly desirous of deciding the issue of the battle

by their own hands ; for Fortune, it appears, brought
the rivalry of the brothers over the throne to culmina-

tion in a dued as if in imitation of that ancient rash

combat of hiteocles and Polyneices so celebrated in

tragedy.^ Cyrus was the first to hurl his javelin from
a distance, and striking the King, brought him to the

ground
;
but the King’s attendants speedily snatched

him away and carried him out of the battle. Tis-

saphernes, a Persian noble, now succeeded to the

supreme command held by the King, and not only

rallied the troops but fought himself in splendid

fashion ; and retrieving the reverse involved in the

wounding of the King and arriving on the scene

everywhere with his 61ite troops, he slew great

numbei's of the enemy, so that his presence was con-

spicuous from afar. Cyrus, being elated by the

success of his forces, rushed boldly into the midst

of the enemy and at first slew numbers of them as he

set no bounds to his daring ; but later, as he fought

too imprudently, he was struck by a common Persian

and fell mortally wounded. Upon his death the

King’s soldiers gained confidence for the battle and

^ The fullest account preserved to ns is in Aeschylus, T}ie

Seven af/ainst Thebes.

i rtov] Dindorf,
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iTTeppdxrdrjaav, /cat riXos rep re TrXi^dec /cat rfj

ToXpLrj Karerrovrjuav tov£ dvOearrjKoras:.

24*. ’E/c §€ daripov pLepovs ’AptSatos* o Kvpov cra-

TpdTTrjg T€raypL€V09 rrjs- rjyeiiovLas ro fxkv rrpeo-

Tov evpcoarajs iSe^aro rovs ernwrasr ^ap^dpovs'

/xera Si ravra rrjs (j)dXayyo^ cm ttoXv TrapeK-

r^Lvovarjs KVKXovpLevo^ /cat rrjv Kvpov reXevrrjv

rrvdofLGvos, ec^vy^ perd rwy ISiojv arparicordjv rrpos

Tiva Tcov ISiOJV araOpicvv, eyovra Karacfyvyrjv ovk

2 dvcTnr'qSeiov. KXeapxos Se Oecopdjv ri]v re pbearjv

rd^LV /cat rdXXa pLeprj rwv aviipidycvv rerpafjipiiva,

TOV fjiiv SiwKeiv aTriarr], rou? Sc arparccoras' dva-

KaXovpL€vos KaOcerra’ cuAajSctro yap /xt/ttotc Trdarjs

T7j$ SvvdjjLecos CTTt rovs "'KXXyjvas iXdovcrrjs kvkXoj-

3 0a>crt /cat rrdvres aTroXcovrat, oc Se fxerd rov /Saat-

Aecos” raxQivres iTT^LBrj rd Ka6^ avrovs erpitjsavro,

Trpojrov jjbiv rrjv diroaKev^v rov Kvpov Sc'ijpTraaav,

pLerd 8c ravra TjSrj vvkto^ irreXSoverr)? ddpoiadivr^s

irrl rov9 '^EAAT^ms* dppL'iquav' &V Sc^a/xeVo/v rr^v

e(j)oSov evyeveds, oXLyov puiv ypovov virdpievov ot

^dppapoLi pier oXiyov 8c rats* roA/tats* /cat rats

4 cuyetptats* viKcopievoL Trpos cftvyrjv d)ppL7]cxav, ol Sc

TTCpt KAeapyov rroXXovs rcbv ^ap^dpevv avcAovrcs*,

(1)9 ^Srj vv^ rjvy dvaycopyjaavres rpOTraiov earrjerav,

/cat TTcpt ScuTcpav ayeSov <j)vXaK'Y]v €(/)0acrav cts* rrjv

5 'TTapepL^oXrjv* rrjs Se pdx7]s roiovrovreXo^ Xa^ovarj^

dv7jpe97]crav redv rov ^aonXeco^ rrXeiovg rcov pLvpicov

irevraKLaxdXloov, &v rovs TrXelarovs dvetXov ot pierd

KXedpxov rax^dvres Aa/ccSatptwtot re /cat pLiado(j)6-

6 pot. e/c 8c darepov pLepovs rcov Kvpou arpartevreov

hreaov rrepl rptorytAtous** rdvv Se *KXX'^pa>v (f>aalv

dva(pedr]vaL piev ovSeva, rpcjoOrjvaL S’ oAtyoi/s*.
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in the end, by virtue of numbers and daring, wore 40i b.c.

down their opponents.

24. On the other wing Aridaeus, who Avas second
in command to Cyrus, at first withstood stoutly the
charge of the barbarians, but later, since he was
being encircled by the far-extended line of the

enemy and had learned of Cyrus’ death, he turned
in flight with the soldiers under his command to one
of the stations where he had once stopped, which was
not unsuited as a place for retreat. Clcarchus, when
he observed that both the centre of his allies and the
other parts as well had been routed, stopped his

pursuit, and calling back the soldiers, set them in

order ; for he feared that if the entire army should

turn on the (hateks, they would be surrounded and
slain to a man. The King’s troops, after they had
put their oj)])onents to flight, first plundered Cyrus’

baggage-train and then, when night had come on,

gathered in force and set upon the Greeks
; but when

the Greeks met the attack valiantly, the barbarians

withstood them only a short while and after a little

turned in flight, being overcome by their deeds of

valour and skill. The troops of Clearchus, when they
had slain great numbers of the barbarians, since it

w^as already night, returned to the battlefield and set

up a trophy, and about the second watch got safe

to their camp. Such was the outcome of the battle,

and of the army of the King more than fifteen thou-

sand were slain, most of whom fell at the hands
of the Lacedaemonians and mercenaries under the

command of Clearchus, On the other side some three

thousand of Cyrus’ soldiers fell, while of the Greeks,

we are told, not a man was slain, though a few were
wounded.
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7 Trjs Se vvKTos rrapeXdovar]^ ’AptSato? o ttc^cu-

yojs elg rov uradpov aTveareiXi rivas Trpos rov

KXeap^ov, 'JTapaKaXajv jrpos iavrov aTrayayeXv rov9

GTparicora^ real Kotvfj Scaaco^eerdai Trpos rovs ini

daXarrav ronovs' dvr]prjpL6yov yap K.vpov /cat rcov

Tov ^aoaXeays Sum/xcojv vnepeyovero^v, dyo)vLa

TToXXrj Kareay^e rov^ TeroXpLT^Koras ini rfj /cara-

Awet rrj9 ^Apra^ip^ov jSaertAeta? CTTparev^adat.

25. ^0 §€ KAeap^c^S" dvaKaXeadfievo^ rovs re

(jTparrjyov^ /cat rovg i<f>^ rjyepiovias rerayfievov^

i^ovXevero nepl rojv napovreov, ovrcop 8" adreov

nepl ravra napeyevridrjuav napd rov jSaertAea)?

npea^ec^f Sv '^v dpxi>npecr^evrrjs dvrjp '^BAA'/jv,

ovopa pbev C&aAwos*, yevog Se Za/cw^tos*. elaa^-

devres S’ els to avvehpiov etnov, on Xeyet 6 ^acnXevs

^Apra^ep^rjs^ ^Eneidrj vevLKrjKa Kvpov dnoKrelvas,

napdSore rd onXa, /cat npos rds dvpas avrov

^aSlcravres ^TjreXrej najs dv avrov iKdepanevaavres

2 aya^oo rivos fieraXd^rjre
.

p7]9€vra)v Se rovra)p

dnoKpLGLP eSojKev eKaaros rcov crrparrjycdp rotavrrjv

Qiav AecopLhris, /ca0’ oV Kaipop nepl &€ppionvXas

avrov <f>vXdrroPros rds napoSovs Sep^rjs dnearei-

Xep dyyeXovs^ KeXevcov rcov onXcop napaxevpi^orac.

3 /cat ydp rore AecoPL87]s etnev dnayyetXai rep

^aaiXet Stdrt vo/xt^o/xev, kop <j)iXoi yevcopieOa rep

Sep^rj, pierd revv onXcov ovres dpLeiPovs eaeadai

(jvpipaxoi, koLp noXepLeiP npos avrov dvayKaaBajpev,

4 peXnov pierd rovreov dycovcecaOai, napanXrjalajs

Be /cat rov K-Xedpyov nepl rovreov dnoKpivapievov,

Tlpo^evos d @r]^aL0s etnev, on vvv rd puev dXXa
erx^Sov dno^e^XriKapiev, XeXetnrai S’ rjpiiv 7) r
dper'q /cat rd onXa. vopiC^opiev ovv, dv piev ravra
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When the night was past, Aridaeus, who had fled 40i b.c.

to the stopping-place, dispatched messengers to Cle-

archus, urging him to lead his soldiers to him and to

join him in making a safe return to the regions on the

sea. For now that Cyrus had been slain and the

King’s armaments held the advantage, deep concern

had seized those who had dared to take the field

to unseat Artaxerxes from the throne.

25. Clearchus called together both the generals

and commanders and took counsel with them on the

situation. While they were discussing it, there came
ambassadors from the King, the chief of whom was
a man of Greece, Phalynus by name, who was a

Zacynthiaii. They \vere introduced to the gathering

and spoke as follows :

‘‘ King Artaxerxes says :

Since I have defeated and slain Cyrus, do you sur-

render your arms, come to my dooi-s, and seek how
you may appease me and gain some favour.” To
these words each general gave a reply much like that

which Leonides made when he was guarding the Pass

ofThermopylae, and Xerxes sent messengers ordering

him to lay down his arms.^ For Leonides at that time
instructed the messengers to report to the King :

“ We believe that if we become friends of Xerxes,

we shall be better allies if we keep our arms, and if

we are forced to wage war against him, we shall fight

the better if we keep them.” When Clearchus had
made a somewhat similar reply to the message,
Proxenus the Theban said, “ As things now stand,

we have lost practically everything else, and all that

is left to us is our valour and our arms. It is my
^ See Book 11. 5. 5.
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(f>vXdrTa}fJLeVj XprjaliJ/rjv rjfjuv eaeadac Kal rrjv dper'^v,

av Se 7Tapa86jp.ev, ovSe ravrrjv rjpuv ecreadat jSoT]-

dov. SiOTrep eKeXevae rep ^acrtAet Xiyeiv, (hs av

'TTepl rjpLWv KaKov tl povXevrjraL, hid rovrojv rrpos

avTOP SiaycopLOvpeda nepl reap dyaOwv reap i/cecpov^

5 Aeyerat Se fcat Tta>^iXop top iefy^ rjy^piovlag reray-

pevop elmip, on Oavpa^ec roits Trapd rov ^aaiXia)9

Xoyovs* €t pep yap avrop Sokcl Kpeluaova tcop

^EAAtjvcov €?va^ perd rrjg Svpdpeojg ^A^cIjv Xa§ira)

rd Trap’ rjpedp 6VAa‘ el Se Treiuas /SovAerat, Xeyerco,

6 TLPa yaptv rjptp dprl rovrcop d^tav Scacret, perd

u TovTOvs TicOKpdrT]^ ’Amatos* elrrep, on Atav

avTois eKTrXrjKnKcd^ d ^aertAevs* Trpocrcfyeperai' d

pep ydp Trap’ rjpdjp ^ovXerai AajSetv Trapayp-^p’

d'TTavreij rd S’ dprl rovrcop Bodrjaopepa perd ravr

d^Lovp^ rrpoardrreL. KadoXov S’ el pep dyvoojp

rovs peptKrjKora^ d)S rjrrrjpepovg KeXevet ro rrpoa^

rarropepop TToietp, paOerco norepcop ecrrlp rj pua]

Trapayeprjdels perd rrjg rroXvapLdpov Svpdpeojg'

el Se aaefyoj^ '^pd$ elSoJS PepcKTjKoras ipevSerai, ttcos*

avrw Trepl rcop verrepop eTrayyeXteop Titareu-

(Topep;

7 01 pep ovp dyyeXoi roiavrag dvoKpiaeis Xa^opres

dycapta^T^orav* ot Se Trepl KAeapyov dpe^ev^av rrpos

TOP araOpoVj ottov to Siaaeacoapepop arparoTreSop

•fjp dpaKeycopriKos , els ravr6^ Se Trdcrrjs rrjs Suva-

peios iXOovarjs, Trepl rrjs eirt BdXarrap Kara^daecos
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opinion, therefore, that if we guard our arms, our
valour also will be useful to us, but if we give them
up, then not even our valour will be of any help to

us.'’ Consequently he gave them this message to the

King : “If you are plotting some evil against us,

with our arms we will fight against you for your own
possessions.” We are told that also Sophilus, one
ofthe commanders, said, I am surprised at the words
of the King ; for if he believes that he is stronger

than the Greeks, let him come with his army and
take our arms away from us

;
but if he wishes to use

persuasion, let him say what favour of equal worth
he will grant us in exchange for them.” After these
speakers Socrates the Achaean said, “ The King is

certainly acting toward us in a most astounding
fashion ; for what he wishes to take from us he
requires at once, while what will be given us in return

he commands us to request of him at a later time.

In a word, if it is in ignorance of who are the victors

that he orders us to obey his command as though we
had been defeated, let him come with his numerous
host and find out on whose side the victory lies

;

but if, knowing well enough that we are the victors,

he uses lying words, how shall we trust his later

promises ?
”

After the messengers had received these replies,

they departed ; and Clearchus marched to the

stopping-place whither the troops had retired who
had escaped from the battle. When the entire force

had gathered in the same place, they counselled

together how they should make their way back to the

^ GKeivov Bezzel (Xen, Aiiab, S. 1 . 12
) : kolv^v.

^ d^iovv Vogel : d^LOvvras alreiv,

3 So Heiske : tovto.

401 B.C.
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8 e^ovXevovTo KOivfj Kal rrepl Trjs Tropelas, eSo^ev

oSv avToXg pbrj r'pv avrrjv avaxcop'pcnv fjTrep '^Xdov

TToietaBar ttoXv yap avT'^g '^v eprjpiov^ iv S Tpo(l)ag

oix vTteXdpi^avov Svvdpbeojg TToXepLiag dfco-

XovBovarjg, yvovreg S’ eTrl Ila<pXayovLag dva-

i^evyvveiv, oStol pLev wpfirjorav itrl Hacl)Xayovcav

p>€rd rrjg Svvdpiecog, Kara axoXrjv oZoLTTopovvreg,

cos* dv d/xa rag rpocj)dg rropi^opievoi,

26. ^0 Se pacnXevg ^eXnov eyeov dm Tov Tpav^

piarog, cos* invOero rrjv rcov ivavrtcjov v7rox<opy](nv

,

vopi,icrag avrovg <j)evyeLV^ copfiT^cre fierd rrjg Swd-
2 piecog Kara mrov^rjv. KaraXa^wv 8’ avrovg Std

TO ppaSecog dSoLrropelVj rare puev rjST] vvKrog ovarjg

iyyvg rrjv arparoTreSelav erroi'ijaaro, apia S’ rjpiipa

Staracro-ovTcov rcov 'EAA'jfvcov ro arparorreBov elg

P'dx'rjv, TTepbipag rovg dyyeXovg Kara /xev to rrapov

3 elg rpetg 'ippLepag dvoxdg irrotijaaro' iv Se ravraig

crvvecjxjovrjcrav, coare avrov pL€v c^iXiav rrapaaxiadaL
rrjv ;^c6/)av Kal rovg rjyrjcropiivovg irrl ddXarrav
Sowat /cat rots* 8te^toi»o*tv dyopdv rrapex^tv^ rovg

Se /xerd KXedpxov pLiado(j)6povg Kal rovg /xer’ ’Apt-

Salov rrdvrag TTopeveadai Std rrjg x^P^^ pLrjhev

4 dScKrjfxa rroiovvrag, pLerd Se rav6^ oSroL /xev rrepl^

rag o’SotTToptas* iyivovro, rrjv Sc hvvapav 6 ^aonXevg

aTrrjyayev etg Ba^oAcova. e/cet Sc rcov Kara rrjv

fidyrjv dvSpayadrjadvroJV /car’ d^tav eKaarov rt-

pjYjaag eKpive rravrcov dpiarov yeyevrjaOai Ttcr-

ora(l)ipvrjv. Slo Kal pLeydXaig avrov rtpirjcrag

Scopeats* eSco/cc r'pv iavrov Ovyaripa rrpog au/x-

^tcoCTtv, Kal ro Xolttov StereAct rrcarorarov avrov
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sea and what route they should take. Now it was m b.c.

agreed that they should not return by the same way
they had come, since much of it was waste country
where they could not expect provisions to be available

with a hostile army on their heels. They resolved,

therefore, to make toward Paphlagonia, and set out

in that direction with the army, proceeding at a

leisurely pace, since they gathered provisions as they
marched,

26 . The King was recovering from his wound, and
when he learned that his opponents were withdraw-
ing, he believed that they were in flight and set out

in haste after them with his ai'my. As soon as he had
overtaken them l)ccause of their slow^ progress, for

the moment, since it was night, he went into camp
near them, and when day came and the Greeks were
drawing up their army for battle, he sent messengers
to them and for the time being agreed upon a truce

of three days. During this period they reached the

following agreement : The King would see that his

territory was friendly to them
;

he would provide

them guides for their journey to the sea and would
supply them with provisions on the way ;

the mer-
cenaries under Clearchus and all the troops under
Aridaeus should pass through his territory without

doing any injury. After this they started on their

journey, and the King led his army off to Babylon.

In that city he accorded fitting honours to everyone

who had performed deeds of courage in the battle

and judged Tissaphernes to have been the bravest

of all. Consecpiently he honoured him with rich gifts,

gave him his own daughter in marriage, and hence-

forth continued to hold him as his most trusted friend ;

So Stephanus ; ini.
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exojv cf>tXov* eScoKC S’ avT<^ Kat r^v rfye^iovlav Siv

K.vpos irrl OaXdrrrjs '^PX^ crarpaTreLcov,

5 ^0 Se TtG(xa<^ipv'iqs Oecopcov rov ^auiXea St’

dpyrjs eyovra rovs ^'FiXXrjvas, eTrrjyyecXar* avrcp

aTTavrag dveXeuv, idv avr^ pikv Sum/xets- 8a> Trpos*

Se ’AptSatov StaAAay^* rrpohodriaecrdai yap vtto

TOVTOV Tous* '^EAATjvas* fcard t'^v ohoiTtopiav, 6 Sc

^aoiX^vs dcrpidvws rovg X6yov$ Sc^d/xevos’ rovrcp

fjL€v eSaj/cev aTrdarjS' r^s* SvvdfiecDg emAc^at^

C Toifg Kparlcrrovg ocrovg rrpoacpOLTO

.

. . . dAAots-

ye 'qyepLoatv iXd^tv kol Kara rrpoawrrov aKovaai

Tcov Adyojv. StOTTep oc re aTparrjyoi crx^Soy dVav-

res* p6T(i KAedpyou /cat rcop Xcyayajp cog et/cocrt®

Trpog Tccrcracjidpprjp tjXGop' /cat arpartcorcov Se rrpog

dyopdv iXOetv ^ovXopidvcov rjKoXovBrjaav cog Sta-

7 Koaioi. TiCFaa(j)ipvrig Se rovg piep arparrjyovg elg

rrjp cTKrjprjP e/cdAeaev, ot Se Ao;^ayot rrpog ratg

dvpaig SUrpi^op. /cat per’ oAtyov e/c rrjg Ttacra-

(jyeppovg aKTfprjg dpdelarjg ^oLViKiSog 6 pcdv rovg

arpar7]yovg epSop (jvpdXa^e, rovg Se Xcyct-yovg otg

'^p avvreraypepop eTveXdovr^g dvetAov, ctAAot Se

rovg irrl rr)v dyopdp r^KOPrag rcop arpartcorcop

dprjpovp^ ii (Sp €tg cf>vycbv etg rrjv 18cap rrapepc^oX'^v

eS?]Aa)(7e rrjp crvpc^opdp.

27. Ot Se arparccorac rrvdopcepoc rd yeyeprjpcdpa

Trap’ avrop peep rop Kaipop €^€7rXdyrjaav /cat Trdt^res*

sa
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and he also gave him the command which Cyrus had 40i n.i

held over the satrapies on the sea.

Tissaphernes, seeing that the King was angered
at the Greeks, promised him that he would destroy

them one and all, if the King would supply him with
armaments and come to terms with Aridaeus, for he

believed that Aridaeus would betray the Greeks to

him in the course of the march. The King readily

accepted this suggestion and allowed him to select

from his entire army as many of the best troops as

he chose. (When Tissaphernes caught up with the

Greeks he sent word for Clearchus and the) ^ rest of

the commanders to come to him and hear what he

had to say in person. Consequently, practically all

the generals, together with Cleaxxhus and some twenty
captains, went to Tissaphernes, and of the common
soldiers about two hundred, who wanted to go to

market, accompanied them. Tissaphernes invited

the generals into his tent and the captains waited
at the entrance. And after a little, at the raising of

a red flag from Tissaphernes’ tent, he seized the

generals within, certain appointed troops fell upon
the captains and slew them, and others killed the

soldiers who had come to the market. Of the last,

one made his escape to his camp and disclosed the

disaster that had befallen them.

27. When the soldiers learned what had taken

place, at the moment they were panic-stricken and

1 There is clearly a break in the text, as in fact is indicated

by two of the manuscripts. The words in parenthesis suffice

to carry on the narrative, although a section of considerable

length may have fallen out.

^ So Dindorf : €7rtAefay.

^ So Wesseling : etVdy.
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ixcJopovv cts oVAa ju-erd 'rroXXrjs ara^las^ (hg av^

dvapx^oi.S oiiarj^' pberd Se ravra, ovSepos' avrocs"

TrapevoxXovvTos

y

etAovro arparrjyov^ fiev rrXelovs,

ivi Se TOJV oXcjdv rrjv rjyepioviav aTrihcjDKav Xetpt-

2 crocjxp TW AaKeSatpLovLO), odroc Se Stard^avrc? to

(JTparoTreSov els rrjv oSocrroplav cos 'ttot avrois

iSoKei KaXXicrra Trporjyov irrl Jla<j>XayovLav, Tta~

aa(f>€pvr)s Se rovs aTpariqyovs Srjaas aTreoreiXe

irpos ^Apra^epirjv* eKelvos Si rovs piiv dXXovs
dvetXe, Mivcova Se piovov d^'^/cev* iSoKei yap ixovos

ovTos oraacd^oov npos rovs crviipLayovs^ TrpoSdxieiv

3 rovs "'^iXXrjvas* TLaaacf^epvrjs Si juerd rijs Swd-
pL€Ws irraKoXovOcov rots 'HXXrjatp i^'^rrrero, Kal

Kara aropta ptiv ovk iroXpta Trapardrreadat, </>o~

^ovptevos arreyvcoorptevcov dvSpcov Qpdaos Kal (mo-
voiav, iv Si rots evBirots ronots rrapevoxXcov

pteydXcp ptiv ovSevl KaKcp rrept^dXXetv avrovs rjSv-

varo, pttKpd Se ^Xdrrrcov ptexpi^ rod rcbv ^apSovxo)v
KaXovptevcov^ Wvovs eTTrjKoXovOrjaev,

4 Kai TLacra(f)€pvrjs ptiv ovSip ert Svpdptepos rrpd^at

pterd r^s Svpdptecos m ’Icovtas* dpelev^ep^ ol Si

^'lEiXXyjpes irtra ptip rjptepas SteTTopevovro rd
ra)p }^apSovxo)P opr], TroAAd Ka/cd rrdaxovres vrro

rcop iyxooptcop dXKtptcop re ovrcov Kal r7]s ^cdpas*

5 epmetpoop. ^aav S’ odrot rroXiptcot ptip rod jSaac-

Xecos, eXevdepoi Sc Kal rd Kara iroXeptov dcrKodpres,

ptdXtara 8’ eKTropodpres CTcj>epS6pats (hs pteytarovs

Xidovs ep^lSdXXeLP Kal ro^evptacrtv vrreppteyeOecrt

XP'^crSatj St’ djp rods ^'EXXrjpas KarartrpcoaKOPres
vTrepde^LCop roircop rroXXovs ptip dpetXov, odic

^ av added by Herfclein.
2 avpfidxovs} Vogel suggests tjvvdpxovras.
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all rushed to arms in great disorder, since there was 40i B.a

no one to command
; but after this, since no one

disturbed them, they elected a number of generals

and put the supreme command in the hands of one,

Cheirisophus the Lacedaemonian. The generals

oi’ganized the army for the march on the route they
thought best and proceeded toward Paphlagonia.
Tissaphernes sent the. genc.rals in chains to Artaxerxes,
who executed the others but spared Menon alone,

since he alone, because of a (piarrel with his allies,^

was thought to be ready to betray the Greeks.
Tissaph(nuuis, following with his army, clung to the
Greeks, but lu^ did not dare to meet them in battle

face to face, fc^aring as he did the courage and reck-

lessness of desperate men ; and although he harassed
them in places wcdl suitc;d for that purpose, he was
unable to do them any great harm, but he followed

them, causing slight difficulties, as far as the country
of the people known as the Carduchi.

Since Tissaphernes was unable to accomplish any-

thing further, he set out with his army for Ionia
;
and

the Greeks made their way for seven days through
the mountains of the Carduchi, suffering greatly

at the hands of the natives, who were a warlike people
and well acquainted with the region. They were
enemies of the King and a free people who practised

the arts of war, and they especially trained them-
selves in hurling the largest stones they could with
slings and in the use of enormous arrows, with which
missiles they inflicted wounds on the Greeks from
advantageous positions, slaying many and seriously

^ Or “ with Inis fellow commanders ”
; see critical note.

So Hertlein : HaXovfiivov.
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6 oXlyovs Se KaKcbs hiideaav. ra yap PeXrj

Kad^arwra SveXv rrriycov ehvve hid re rcov darrihcov

Kal dcopaKOov, u^ore fMrjhev rd)v orrXayv laxv^iv rrjv

^Lav avrcbv VTtopiiveiv' ovrco yap (fyacri pieydXois;

Kexp'^crdai olarois, ojare rovs "'l^XXrjva? evayKvXovv-

ra? rd piirropieva ^eXrj rovrois aavvlois

7 e^aKOVTi^eiv , hieXOdvres oSv rrjv Trpoeiprjpevrjv

;)^ci>pav iTriTTOvaj^ rrapeyevrjdrjcrav Trpos top Kevrpc-

rrjv rrorapov' ov Sia^dvre? elcre^aXov els' rTjv

^Appievlav, ravrrjs 8’ '^p crarpdTrrjs Tipl^a^os,

TTpos OP OTrecadpLepoi hierropevopro rrjp ;)(cupav cos

(f)lXoi.

^OhoLTropovpres Se hid rdjp ^Appepicop opcop

eX'T^(l>9rjorap viro ;^toi/os‘ noXXrjs, Kal irapeKiphvpevaap

diToXiudai vdpres^ rov ydp depos rerapaypiepov

TO peep rrpeoTOP Kar oXlyoP rjp^aro niTTreip

€K rov rrepiexovrosy coure rovs ohocTropovpras

purjhep ipiTohileordai rrjs els rodpnrpoadev rropeias*

perd he ravra TTvevparos eTTiyivopepov pdXXop
alel Karepplrrrero Kal rrjp x^P^"^ erreKdXvrrrev

,

edare prjKeri huvacrdai prjre rds dSovs pyre oAo-

2 (TX^pcos rds IStoryras rcop roTrcop decopeiadai. hio^

Ttep ddvpia TO arparorrehop vrrehvero Kal Seos,

dpaKapwrecp pep els dneoXetap ov ^ovXopevcop, rrpo-

dyetp he Sid to TrXrjOos rdjp x^dpojv ov hvpapepcop.^

rov he x^^P'djpos eTTiraaip Xap^dvovros eTreyepyOy

rrvevpdrojp peyedos perd iroXXys x^Xd^ys, dxrre rov
avppov Kard TrpocrcoTTov opros dpayKaadypac Ka9-
icrai ryp hvpapiv aTracrap* maaros ydp ryp €k rys
ohoLTroplas Kaicoirddeiap viropepetp dhvpardjp, od i

3 TTore rvxoiy pepeiv ypayKd^ero. diropovpres 8e Trav-

^ Qv hvvafxivcov] ovr€ Svvapivcov AL, oh dehvvqpivoiv cet.
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injmdng not a few. Foi* the arrow^s were more than 40i b.c.

two cubits long ^ and pierced both the shields and
breastplates, so that no armour could withstand their

force ; and these arrows they used were so large,

we are told, that the Greeks wound thongs about
those that had been shot and used them as javelins

to hurl back. Now after they had traversed wdth

difficulty the country we have mentioned,they arrived

at the I’iver Ceiitrites, >vhich they crossed, and entered

Armenia. The satrap here was Tiriba/ais, wdtl\ wdiom
they nuide a truce and passed through his territory

as friends.

28. As they made tludr way through the mountains

of Armenia they encountered a heavy snow and the

entire army came near to perishing. What happened
was this. At first, when the air was stirred, the snow
began to fall in light quantities from the heavens,

so that the marchers experienced no trouble in their

advance ; but after this a wdnd arose and it came
down heavier and heavier and so covered the ground

that not only the road but even the peculiarities of

the region could no longer be seen at all. Conse-

quently despondency find fear seized the army, which

was unwilling to turn back to certain destruction and

unable to advance because of the heavy snow. As
the storm increased in intensity, there came a great

wind and heavy hail which beat in gusts on their

faces and forced the entire army to come to a halt

;

for everyone, being unable to endure the liai'dship en-

tailed in a further advance, was forced to remain wher-

ever he happened to be. Although without supplies

i About three feet.
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ra)v^ rojv dvayKatcov €K€lvr)v jjiev rrjv rjfxepav Kal

rrjv vvKTa SteKaprepovv vrraldpioL, TToXXolg avv-

exdpi^voL KaKoZs' S^-a yap to rrXrjdos ttJs* Kara rd

(jvvex^9 iKX^opi€vr)s x^dvo9 rd re orrXa rravra aw-’

€KaXvcj)0rj Kal rd orojpiara Std rov dmo rrjs aWpias

rrdyov rrepie^vx^ro

.

Std Se rrjv VTr^p^oXrjv rd>v

KaKcdv oXrjp rTjv vvKra Strjypvrrvovv’ Kal rtvGS /x€V

TTvp iKKavcravres r'p^ dvro rovrov ^orideLas irvyxcu-

poVj rivks Se rr€pu<araXri(j)divr€s vrro rov ndyov

rd ua>piara Trauav dnTeytvwcrKov imKovplav, rcov

dKpojrrjpicov avroXs cryeSw drrdvrcov airoveKpov-

4 pievojv, Siorrep d)s rj vv^ SLrjXde, rwv &* VTTol^vyLajv

rd rrX^lara evpiSri hi^^dapp^eva Kal roJv dvhpcdv

rroXXol pev rereXevrrjKore^^ ovk oXlyoi Si rrjV piv

^Jvx^^ ix^vres' €p<f>pova, rd Si acdpa Sid rdv Trdyov

aKiVTjrov' €VLOi Si Kal rovs d^daXpov^ irv(f)Xa)dr]crav

Sid re to ^%os' Kal rrjp dvravyeiap rrjs x^dvo^,

5 Kal reXeicx)^ dv aTravres Sie(j)ddpy]aav, el pr] ^paxv
SteXOovres evpov Kcdpas yepovaas rcdv imrriSeLcjov

.

aSrai Si rds piv rocs' vno^vycols' Kara^dcrecs elxov

opvKrdss rds Si rocs dvSpdac Kara KXcpdKojv . . .

racs olKcacs rd re ^oaKrjpara rpe^opeva x^pro),

rocs S’ dvSpdcrc TToXXrjv d<j)dovcav rdvrcov reap rrpds

rd Irjv dvayKaccop.

29. ’E/x/xetW?/Tes“ Se racs Kcdpais rjpepas OKrd)

rrapeyev^dr]aap Tvpds rdv (pderev Trorapov. eKec Se

rerrapas rjpepas Scavvaavres^ Seempevovro rrjp

^ So Dindorf : irdvres* ^ hiavvcravr^s^ 8ia(i€LvavT€S P.

^ There is clearly a lacuna in the text. Any reconstruction
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of any kind, they stuck it out under the open sky that 4oi

day and the following night, beset by many hardships

;

for because of the heavy snow which kept continually

falling, all their arms were covered and their bodies

were completely chilled by the frost in the air. The
hardships they endured were so great that they got

no sleep the entire night. Some lighted fires and
got some help from them, and some, whose bodies

were invaded by the frost, gave up all hope of suc-

cour, since practically all their fingers and toes were
mortifying. Accordingly, when the night was past,

it was found that most of the baggage animals had
perished, and of the soldiers many were dead and not

a few, tlioiigh still conscious, could nc>t move their

bodies becaus(i of the frost ; and tlie eyes of some
w(*re blinded by reason of the cold and the glare from

the snow. And every man would certainly have

perished had they not gone on a little farther and
found villages full of supplies. These villages had
entrances for the beasts of burden which were

tunnelled under the ground and others for the human
inhabitants who descended into them by ladders . . .

^

and in the houses the animals were supplied with

hay, while the human inhabitants enjoyed a great

abundance of all the necessities of life.

29- After they had remained in the villages eight

days, they went on to the river Phasis. Here they

passed four days and then made their way through

should be guided by dcs'i ipli.r'! (Anab. 4. 5. 25)

:

“ The hottses here were wl::-, a mouth like that

of a well, but spacious below : and while entrances were

tunnelk^d down for the befists of burden, the human in-

habitants descended by a ladder. In the houses were goats,

sheep, etc.” (tr. of Brownson in the L.C.L,). Such under-

ground villages are still to be found in modern Armenia.
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Xdojv /cal Oacnai^cdv ^(copav, emdejjiivcxyv 8^ avrois

Tcov rovrovg ixkv iv rf] fJidxr] viKrjGavres

rtoXkovs dveiXov, avrol 8e KaraXaix^dvovres rds

rdjp €yx<^p('<^y Krrja^Ls yejjiovaa^ dyadcov ivSierpt-

2 ifjav iv avraZs rjfiepas 7revre/catSe/ca. dva^€viavr€S‘

8* i/ceZdev ScojXdov rr)/^ XaXSaccov^ /caXov/aevajp^

xd>p<^v iv rjpbipais irrrd Kal TTapeyevrjdriGav rrpos:

Tov '^ApTrayov ovofia^opievov Trora/xov, ovra to

TrXdros TrXiOpcov reTrapcov, ivT€vd€V Se 8ta t7]9

'Ti/cvtLvcov TTopevopLevoL BirjXdov dSov TreStvjjv, iv fj

rp^Zs r}p.ipas avrov^ dviXa^ov, €V7ropovvT€9 dirdv--

Tcov rd)v dvayKalwv. juera Se raur’ dva^ev^avres"

rerapraZoL Trapeyevyjdrjaav TTpos ttoXlv pi^ydXrjv

2 TvfMvaGLav ovofial^opLivrjv. iK Sc ravrrjs 6 tcov

TOTTCov TovTOJv ac^T^yov/xcvo? iaireiGaTo TTpos av-

Tovs /cal Tovs oSrjyrjaovTas irrl OdXoTTav avviaTT]-

aev. iv rjixipaLs 8c TrevTeKalSe/ca Trapay^vofaevoi

iirl TO Xnjviov opos, d>s efSov TTopevofievoL ol TrpwTOL

TTjv ddXaTTaVy TrepLxapeZs rjaav Kal TotavTTjv irroL^

ovv KpavyrjVy waTe tovs ifrl ttjs ovpaylas ovTas

vTToXapipdvovTas TroXepbLCOV €(f>oSov c?mt x^P^'^^

4 OTrAa. COS' S’ drtavTes dvi^7]o-av iirl rov tottov, c£

oS T'Xv OdXaTTav '^v opdv, toZs OeoZs dvaT€ivavT€S

TOLS X^^P^^ 'iqvx<^pl'<^T'ovv COS’ Tj^Tj ScacTco'coo'/xcVoc*

avv€viyKavT€s S’ els iva tottov XLPovs TTapLTrXTjdeZs,

Kal TTOirjaavTes i^ avTcov amarT^/xara fxeydXa,

GKvXa TCOV ^ap^dpcov dviOeaaVj ^ovXofievoL Trjs

GTpaTcLas addvaTov vTropLvrjpLa KaTaXineZv. Kal

Tip pL€V oSrjyyjaavTC (f>idXr]v dpyvpdv Kal gtoXt^v

HepoiKT^v iSojprjaavTO' os Selvas avToZs Trjv cttc

5 MaKpcovas dSov dTTrjXXdyrj, ol S’ '^BAA-j^j^cs: eta-

^ So Wesseling : XaXKiSalcov XaXnLBdcov cM,
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the territory of the Chaoi ^ and the Phasians. When
the natives attacked them, they defeated them in

battle, slaying great numbers of them, seized their

farms, which abounded in provisions, and spent fifteen

days on them. Continuing their advance from here,

they then traversed the territory of the Chaldaeans,

as they are called, in seven days and arrived at the

river named Harpagus, which was four plethra wide.

From here their advance brought them through the

territory of the Scytini by a road across a plain, on

which they refreshed themselves for three days,

enjoying all the necessities of life in plenty. After

this they set out and on the fourth day arrived at a

large city which bore the name of Gymnasia. Here
tln^ ruler of these* regions concluded a truce with

them and furnislied them guides to lead them to the

sea. Arriving in fifteen days at Mt, Chenium, when
the men marching in the van caught sight of the sea,

they were overjoyed and raised such a ciy that the

men in the reuxr, assuming that there was an attack

by enemies, rushed to arms. But when they had
all got up to the place from which the sea could be
seen, they raised their hands to the gods and gave
thanks, believing they had now come through to

safety ; and gathering together into one spot a great

number of stones, they formed from them great

cairns on which they set up as a dedication spoils

taken from the barbarians, wishing to leave an

eternal memorial of their expedition. To the guide

they gave as presents a silver bowl and a suit of

Persian raiment ;
and he, after pointing out to them

the road to the Macronxans, took his departure. The

1 Probably the 'raoehians of Xenophon, Anab. 4, 6, 5.

^ So Vogel : KaXoviMivrjv.

401 B,C.
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^aXovreg elg rrjv tojv MaKpcopcov ioirei’-

aavro, Kal TTpog rrlariv rrapa fiev iKelvcov X6y)(rjv

eXa^ov ^ap^apLKi^v, avrol 8’ ^HXXrjVLKTjV ISoj/cav

ravra yap G<f>aaav avroig oi ^dp^apoi Sid TTpoyo-

vcov TvapaSeSoadac Trpog rrtaTLV ^epaiorara, cog Si

Tovg Tovrcov opovs SirjXdov, rrapeyevT^drjaav elg rrjv

6 rwv K6Xx(jov ;)^cipav. elg rjv ddpoaydivrwv rcov ey~

Xojploov €7r’ avrovs, rovrovg [liv Kpar^jcravreg pidxi}

jroXXovg dvetXav, avrol Se X6(l)ov oxopov KaraXa^o-

p.€voi rrjV xd^^P^^ inopdovv, Kal rag a)(f)eX€lag elg

rovTOv dOpolaavreg d<f)d6vojs eavrovg dveXdfi^avoi^,

30. EuptWero Si Kal apbrjprj TTapLnXrjOrj iT€pl

roijg rorrovg, cSv rroXvr^Xrj rTpoa€(j>ip€To KTjpLa,

TovTUiV 8’ 01 y€vadpL€voi TTapaXoycp TreptirnTTrov

crvpLTTTCopiart* oi yap pi^raXa^ovreg avrcvv d(j}poveg

iylvovro Kal Trirrrovreg ini rrjV yrjv dpLOtoi roig

2 rer^XevrrjKocrtp vnrjpxov. noXXd)v Si c^ayoimvv

Std r^v yXvKvrrjra rrjg dnoXavcrecvg, raxv to

TrXrjBog iyeyovei tojv nenrojKorcov olovel rponrjs iv

noXipLcp yeyevrjpbivrjg. eKdvrjv fiiv odv rrjv rjiiipav

TjdvpLTjaev ri Svyaiatg^ KaranenXr^ypLivrj to t€ napd^

So^op Kal TO nX'^dog tojv rjTVX'rjKorcov* tt) 8’

vuT€pata nepl ttjv avT^v &pav dnavreg iaVTOvg

dveXapL^avop Kal Kar oXLyov dvaKTWpLevoc to <f)po-^

V€LV dviaTTiaav, Kal to crcopia Si^Tidricrav opLoicog

Toig iK (jjappLaKonoaiag Scacroj9etalv,

3 S’ dviXa^ov iavrovg iv Tpcalv r]puipaig, ctto-

pevdrjaav elg Tpane^ovvra noXtv ^HXXrjVLSaj

neojv piiv dnoiKov, K€Lp.ivr]v 8’ iv Trj KoA;!^ajz/ X^P^h
ivTavda Si ScaTplipavTeg ripiipag TpLaKOVTa^ napd
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Greeks then entered the territory of the Macronians 40i b.c.

with whom they concluded a truce, receiving from
them as a pledge of good faith a spear used by these

barbarians and giving them in return a Greek one ;

for the barbarians declared that such an exchange
had been handed down to them from their forefathers

as the surest pledge of good faith. When they had
crossed the boundaries of this people, they arrived

at the territory of the Colchians. When the natives

gathered here against them, the Greeks overcame
them in battle and slew great numbers of them, and
then, seizing a strong ])osition on a lull, they pillaged

the tcnadtory, gathered their booty on the hill, and
refreshed themselves plentifully.

30. There were found in the regions great numbers
of beehives which yielded valuable honey. But as

many as partook of it succumbed to a strange afflic-

tion ; for those who ate it lust eonseiousness, and
falling on the gTound were like dead men. Since many
consumed the honey because of the pleasure its sweet-
ness afforded, such a number had soon fallen to the
ground as if they had suffered a rout in war. Now
during that day the army was disheartened, terrified

as it was at both the strange happening and the great

number of the unfortunates
;
but on the next day

at about the same hour all came to themselves, gradu-
ally recovered their senses, and rose up from the

ground, and their physical state was like that of men
recovered after a dose of a drug.

When they had refreshed themselves for three

days, they marched on to the Greek city of Trapezus/
which is a colony of the Sinopians and lies in the terri-

tory of the Colchians. Here they spent thirty days,

VOL. VI

^ The modem Trebizond.
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fjiev roLS i'yx<^p^ot^ XafiTTpcos i^eviadriaav, avrol

Se^ rdp T€ ^Hpa/cAet Kal Ati Hcorrjpccp dvcLav irroiT]--

aav KoX yvpuviKov aycova^ /ca0’ ov tottov (f)aal

TrpoaTrXevcrac rrjv ^Apyd) Kal rov9 'rrepl ^laaova,

4 €Keidev 8e ^€ipi<jo<f)ov /xev tov d^rjyovpL^vov (XTr-

eareiXav els' Bv^dvriov em TrXoXa Kal rpirjpeis*

yap etvai c^tAos* ’AvaftjStw rw Bvlavrccov

vavdpx(p» rovTOv /xev o^v irrl KeX'qros i^errepn/jav*

Xa^ovres Se reov imKCOTrcjov Svo nXcidpia Trapd rQyv

UpaTTel^ovvrioJVf iXrjarevov ro-us TrepLOLKovvras ^ap«

5 ^dpovs Kal Kara yrjv Kal Kara ddXarraiK

rjpiepas p,ev ovv' rpcaKovra TreptepLetvav rov yieipl-

aocjyov' (l>s S’ eKelvos i^pdSvveVy ai Se rpo(j)al rots

dvdpcoTTOLS iaTTdvL^oVf dve^ev^av €K TpaTTetovpros,

Kal rpiraloi TTapeyevijOrjaap els Kepaaovvra ttoXlv

*BXXrjvlBa, UtLvojTTecjov drroLKOv. iv ravrr) 8e rjpiepas

hLarpi^avres rivas Trapeyev'qdrjaav els ro rwv
6 MoavvoLKCov Wvos. rcov Se ^ap^dpojv cruarpa-

(j>evra)v €7t avrovs eKpdrrjaav pidy^j ttoXXovs

dveXXov. avpi^vyovrcjov S’ elg rt x^P^^'^> ^
KarcpKovv €'iTTOp6(f>ovs exovres ^vXlvovs rrvpyovS)

avvex^Xis TTpoa^oXds nocrjadpievoL Kara Kpdros elXov,

8e TO ;(CopLoi^ rovro p/rirpOTtoXis rojv dXXoxv epV”

pudrojv, iv & Kal 6 ^aaiXevs avrcov KarcpKei rov

7 vifjrjXorarov rorrov exo)v, eOos S’ ex^f, narpcov

p^eveiv iv avrS rov rrdvra ^lov, KaKeWev Sfca8tSoi/a6

rots oxXois rd irpooraypLara. ^ap^apcorarov S*

€<l>acrav ol arpartdjrac rovro SieXrjXvdevac ro edvos,

Kal rals piv ywatfiv avrovs nX^jocd^eLv dndvrtvv

opcoVTCvv, rovs 8e TratSas* rd>v TrXovaLCordrcov
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during which they were most magnificently enter- 40i m.o.

tained by the inhabitants
; and they oiFered sacrifices

to Heracles and to Zeus the Deliverer and held a

gymnastic contest at the place at ivhich, men say,

the Argo put in with Jason and his men. From here
they dispatched Cheirisophus their commander to

Byzantium to get transports and triremes, since he
claimed to be a friend of Anaxibius, the admiral of

the Byzantians. The Greeks sent him off on a light

boat, and then, receiving from the Trapezians two
small boats ecpiipped with oars, they plundered the
nrighbom-ijsii- barbarians both by land and by sea.

Nonv I’ur days they waited for the return of

Cheirisophus, and when lie still delayed and provisions

for the troops were running low, they set out from
Trapezus and aianved on the third day at the Greek
city of Cerasus, a colony of the Sinopians. Here they
spent some days and then came to the people of

the Mosynoecians. When the barbarians assembled
against them, the Greeks defeated them in battle,

slaying great numbers of them. And when they fled

for refuge to a stronghold where they had their

dw^elling and which they defended with ’wooden
towers seven stories high, the Greeks launched suc-

cessive assaults upon it and took it by storm. This
stronghold was the capitol of all the other walled
communities and in it, in the loftiest part, their king
had his dwelling. A custom, handed down from their

fathers, is followed that the king must remain for

his entire life in the stronghold and from it issue his

commands to the people. This was the most bar-

barous nation, the soldiers said, that they passed
through : the men have intercourse with the women
in the sight of all

;
the children of the wealthiest are
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rp€^€a9aL KapvoL? i^OoiSj aTravras S’ e/c nraihos

(JTLypLacri rov re vcorov /cat ra crrT^drj KaraTre-

TroLKtXdat. ravTrjv p€v odv Trjv ^jiipais

OKTOJ SceTTOpevOrjaav^ t^ju 8’ ixofievrjv iv rptcrtv,

rjv ifcdXovv TLj3aprjvy]V,

31. KaKeWev elg Korvcopa ttoXlv Trapeyevrjdrjcxav

'EAAT^vtSa, HiiVCOTTecjQV arroLKOv, iv Tavrr] Se Trevro^-

Kovd^ rjfJLepa^ Siirpci/jav rovs irepioiKovs rrjs na(^Aa-

yovias T€ Kal Toys' dXXovs ^ap^dpovs Xrjarevovres •

TIpa/cAecDrat Se /cat Hicvcorrets arriareiXav ai/rots*

TrAota, St’ Sv avrol re /cat rd ctK^vo^opa 8t€/co~

2 filaBrjaav

.

t] 8e Htvwrrrj MiXtiulcov piev dmiKos,

K€L/jLivrj S’ iv rfj Ha^AayoJ^ta jiiyiarov etx^v d^ta>/:ta

Twv 7T€pl ro'us TOTTOVS' iv
fj

S?) /cafl’ rjpds ecrye

Mt^ptSdr')]? d TTpos ^Pcofialovs StaTroAe/XT^cras' rd

3 jjLiyiurcL /JaatAeta, Trapeyev'qdrj Se /cat ivravOa

^€Cplo-o(f>os d TTpos rds rptripeis aTT^araXpuivos

aTTpaKTOs* ov pbrjv dAA’ ot^ Stva/Txcts’ (l)LXo(j)p6vcos

aifTOvs ^evLaavres aTriTT^pufsav avrovs /card 0d~

Xarrav €ls ^Hpd/cAetav, Meyapetuv aTrot/cov* /cat

KadcoppLLadrj rras d aroXos TTpos rrjv ^Kx^povcrlav

Xeppovrjaov, ottov j>aalv 'Hpa/cAda rbv i^ "AtSou

4 KepjSepov dvayayetv. iKeWev 8e Trel^yj Std Bt0z;vtas'

TTOpev6pL€VOL KLvSvVOLS Tr€pl€TTlTTTQV ,
TOJV ey^CfiptO/V

i^aTTTOpiivajv Kara rrjV Tropelav* pidyis oSv Si€ord>-

Qrjaav els ^pvaoTToXiv r'^s XaA/cT^Sovtas* ot rrepi-

Xec(j)6ivTes d/rro pivpLCov oKraKiaxlXiQi rptaKoatoL.^

5 iKeiOev Se paStco? rjSTj to Xoittov rives piiv Steacu-

drjaav els rds rrarpthas, ol Se XolttoI Trepl r'^v
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nourished on boiled nuts ;
and they are all from their 40i b

youth tattooed in various colours on both their back
and breast. This territory they passed through in

eight days and the next country, called Tibarene,

in three.

SI. From there they arrived at Cotyora, a Greek
city and a colony of the Sinopians. Here they spent

fifty days, plundering both the neighbouring peoples

of Paphlagonia and the other barbarians. And the

citizens of Htiracleia and Sinope sent them vessels on

whi(^h both the soldiers and their pack-animals \vere

conveyed across.^ Sinope was a colony founded by
the Milesians, and situated as it was in Paphlagonia,

it lield first place aniong the cities of those regions
;

and it was in this city that in our day Mithridates,

who went to war with the Romans, had his largest

palace. And at that city also arrived Cheirisophiis,

who had been dispatched without success to get

triremes. Nevertheless, the Sinopians entertained

them in kindly fashion and sent them on their way
by sea to Heracleia, a colony of the Megarians

;
and

the entire fleet came to anchor at the peninsula of

Acherusia, where, we are told, Heracles led up

Cerberus from Hades. As they proceeded from

there on foot through Bithynia they fell among perils,

as the natives skirmished with them along their route.

So they barely made their way to safety to Chryso-

polis in Chalcedonia, eight thousand three hundred
surviving of the original ten thousand. From there

some of the Greeks got back in safety, without further

trouble, to their native lands, and the rest banded

^ To Sinop^ (Xenophon, Anah. 6. 1. 14-15).

^ oil aAA’ ot Dindorf, ol fxkv aAAot P^, oi p-ev ovv aAAoc cet,

2 So Dindorf (ch. 37. I): rpto-;H;tAtot OKraKocrLoi.
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^eppovTjaov adpoiadevres eiTopdovv r^v iTapaK€i‘-

fievr)v &paK^v
p€v odv hn ^Apra^ep^Tjv Kvpov orparela

roiovrov €(xx^ to reXos.

SQ. 01 S’ iv roL^ ^Adrjvais Svvaarevovres rpcd’-

Kovra Tvpawoi Kaff' Tjpiipav ovi< irravovro revs'

fiev (^vyaSeiJovres, tous Se dvaipodvres* rwv Se

Orjpaiajv dyavaKrovvrcov im rots yivopiivois f<al

^iXo^p6v(x>s Tovs <j)vyd8as vnodexopidveov, Bpacru-

^ovXos Srtpeew dvopLa^6pi€vos, wv ^AOrjpatos, vrro

8e rwv rpiaKovra 7re(j>vya8€Vfi€vos, crvvepyoijvrcov

avrip Xddpa rwv Orj^atov /careAajSero r'rjs ^Attlk^s

Xcopiov ovopLa^op^^vov ^^vXrjv, Se to <l>povpiov

oxypdv T€ cr(f>6hpa Kal rojv ^ABrivm^ arrexov ara-’

Siovs GKaroVi eSerre TToAAds d^oppds avrois Trap-'

2 exeoSat rrpos r'^v e^oSoT^. ol 8e rpuiKovra riipavvot

TTvdopevoi TO y^yovos to pev rrpcXrov e^rjyayov €7r’

aVToifS T'qv Svvapcv (Ls 7ToXlOpK7]CTOVT€S TO

TrXrjcriov Se rrjs ^vXrjs avrcov (yrparorr^Scvovrojv

3 i7T€yGvi]9rj ttoAus' vi^eros* Kal tlvojv imx^iprjadv-

ra>v peraaKTjvovvt ol rroXXol ^€vy€LV avrovs vtt-

eAaySov Kal TrXrjcrtov rivd TroXepLav Bvvapip ^Ivai'

ipTreaovTos Se els to arparorr^Sov Oopv^ov too

KaXovpivov HavLKov pereurparoTtdhevuav els ere’-

pov rorrov.

4 ^01 Se rpiaKovra Beojpovvres rovs rroXlras ev ^AOrj’-

vais, doot pereiyov rijs rcov rptorxcXlcov rroXt-

relas, pereo)povs oVtos* TTpos rrjv KardXvatp rrjs

^ X^fKi>v Wcsseling; : ttoXcv,
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together around the Chersonesus and laid waste the 40i b.o.

adjoining territory of the Thracians.

Such, then, was the outcome of the campaign of

Cyrus against Artaxerxes.

32. In Athens the Thirty Tyrants, who were in

supreme control, made no end of daily exiling some
citizens and putting to death others. When the

Thebans were displeased at what was taking place

and extended kindly hospitality to the exiles,^

Thrasybulus of the deme of Stiria, as he was called,

who was an Athenian and had been exiled by the

Thirty, with the secret aid of the Thebans seized a
stronghold in Attica called Phyle. This was an out-

post, which was not only very strong but was also

only one hundred stades distant from Athens, so

that it afforded them many advantages for attack.

The Thirty Tyrants, on learning of this act, at first

led forth their troops against the band with the in-

tention of laying siege to the stronghold. But while

they were encamped near Phyle there came a heavy
snow, and when some set to work to shift their en-

campment, the majority of the soldier’s assumed that

they were taking to flight and that a hostile force was
at hand ; and the uproar which men call Panic struck

the army and they removed their camp to another
place.

The Thirty, seeing that those citizens of Athens
who enjoyed no political rights in the government
of the three thousand ^ were elated at the prospect

of the overthrow of their control of the state, trans-

Here and often below the word translated “ exile ” may
include not only those who had been legally sentenced to

exile but also others who had voluntarily fled Athens.
2 These were chosen by the Thirty, as Xenophon states

{HelL 2. 3. 18), to “ share in the government.”
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Svvacrretas*, iierchKiaav avrovs ek top UecpaLd,

Kal TOLS ^€ViKois ottXois Sta/caretp^ov rrjv ttoXlv'

^EiXevaivlovs Se koI llaXafMcvtov^ alrLaadfievoc rd

5 rd>v <l>vydSa}v (ppovetv, omavras dveiXov, rovrojv

8e TTparropiivcov ttoXXoI rd)v ^uydSoJV avvippeov

rrpos Tovs 'rrepl QpaavjSovXov . . . <f>av€pcog fjL€v

Tvepl rcvcov aixP'GiXojrcov StaXe^opLevot, Xddpa Se

cru/x^ovAezJetv avrcp^ BtaXvaat to avvearrjKo^ <j4u-

yaBiKOv Kal /xe^’ iavrcdv rrjs TrdAeojs* Sumareweiv

dvTL @rjpapLevov9 TrpcKratpeOivra,^ Xa^dv S’ i^ov-

aiav Se/ca rcbv </>uyd86ov ovs dv TrpoaLprjraL /car-

6 dyeip ets* rrjp TrarpLha, o /xev ®pacrv^ovXo9 €(l)rja€

7TpoKplp€LP T^p iavTOv (l)vyrjp rrjs tcop rpidKOpra

Svpaarela^j Kal top rroXepiOP ov KaraXvcreLP, et fir]

7rdpr€9 ol TToXlrai Kar^XOcocrt Kal rrjp rrdrptop

TToXtrelap 6 Brjfio^ diroXd^r], ol Se rpuxKOPra

d^copovPTGS TToXXovg fiep dcf)^ eavrdjp dcjyccrrafidpovg

Sid TO fucTos, TOV9 Se cjyyydSag del TrXeiov^ ycpo-

[jL€P0V9, aTreaTeiXap ets* TirrdpTrjp irpia^ei^ rrepl

^orjOetas, avTol S’ ocrous* ^SvpaPTO rrXeLuTOVs dOpol-

aaPT€9 ip vTtaldpcp TrepieaTpaTorrihevcrap rrepl rds*

opopia^ofiipas ’A^a-pvas**

S3. '0 Se ®paav^ovXo9 Trjp lKapr]P ^vXaKrjp tov

Xo^plov KaTaXcTTchp i^rjyaye tov9 ^vydSa^, oWasr

Xi'Xiov9 Kal Sta/coatous*' imdefiepos Se tcop emv-
tLojp Trapefi^oXfj vvktos drrpoahoKrjTCOs Kal avxpovs

drroKTetpaS) tovs: dXXovs Std to rrapdSo^ov i^errXrf^e

2 Kal (j^vyetp ets* ^ABrjpas rjpdyKacrev* /xerd Se ttjp

fidxr]P d QpaavliovXos evBvs flip (opfirjcrep im top

rietpatd Kal /eareAd^Sero ttjp Mouvv^tW, Xo^op

^ TO after avr^ deleted by Dindorf.
® So Dindorf, omitted FJK, Trpoat-pedivTa cet.
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ferred them to the Peiraeus and maintained their 40i b.c.

control of the city by means of mercenary troops
;

and accusing the Eleusians and Salaminians of siding

with the exiles, they put them all to death. While

these things were being done, many of the exiles

flocked to Thrasybuhis
;
(and the Thirty dispatched

ambassadors to Thrasybuhis) ^ publicly to treat with

him about some prisoners, but privately to advise him
to dissolve the band of exiles and to associate liimself

with the Thirty in the rule of the city, taking the

place of Thcramenes
;

and they promised further

that he could have licence to restore to their native

land any t(*.n exiles he chose. Thrasybuhis replied

that he preferred his own state of exile to the rule

of the Thirty and that he would not end the war
unless all the citizens returned from exile and the

people got back the form of government they had
received from their fathers. The Thirty, seeing many
revolting from them because of hatred and the exiles

growing ever more numerous, dispatched ambassadors

to Sparta for aid, and meanwhile themselves gathered

as many troops as they could and pitched a camp in

the open country near Acharnae, as it is called.

33. Thrasybuhis, leaving behind an adequate guard

at the stronghold, 2 led forth the exiles, twelve hun-

dred in number, and delivering an unexpected attack

by night on the camp of his op])onents, he slew a large

number of them, struck terror into the rest by his

unexpected move, and forced them to flee to Athens.

After the battle Thrasybulus set out straightway for

the Peiraeus and seized Munychia, which was an

1 A statement to this general eflcct must have been in the

Greek.
? ie. Fhyl^, m
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€p7]fiov me Kaprepov^ ot Se rvpavvot rfj hvvdpLei

TTaarj Kara^dvres 6tV rov TleLpaid Trpoai^aXov rfj

M.ovvvxl'(i>, Id-piTLov rrjv '^yefiovlav exovro^, irrl

TToXvv Se ;!^povoy rrjs p'dx^S Kapr^pds y€Vop.ivr)s,

ol pL€V rvpavvoL tols 7rXr)deaiv vTrep^tx^'^i oe Se

3 ^vydSes rf} rcov tottojv oxvpoTrjri. riXos Se

J^pmov rrecrovros ol puerd rcov rpidKovra Kare^Xd-
yrjcrav /cat Trpos* tous* opiaXcuripovs tottovs /car-

€(l)vyoVj ov roXpLcovrcjov rcov (fyvyd^cov ets* eKelvovs

/carajSatWtv. pcerd Se ravra avxvcdv dc^icrrapLevcov

TTpos TOV$ ^vydSas, ol nr^pl rdv Qpaav^ovXov e^at-

(f>vri9 midevro rots h^avrLotSj /cat pt^dxrj Kpar'ij--

4 aavres* eKVpUvaav rod Tiet^pateds, evBv Se woXXol

pi€v rd)V €K ttJs* TToXecos i7TLdvpL0vpr€9 d'lraXXayrjvai

rrj^ rvpavvLhos avveppeov els rov IlecpaLa, rrdvres
8* ot Kara rds TToAets* St€ppt^/X€Vot ^vydSes (Ikovov-

res rd TTporeprjpLara rojv rrepl Qpaav^ovXov, ^kov
els HeLpaid, /cat rd Xolttov '^Srj rroXv rals Swd-
/xeatv ot (j>vyd8es vrrepeXxov* Bid /cat iroXiopKeiv rrjv

ttoXlv €7r6%etp^crav.

5 01 ev rats ^Ad^rjoats rods pev rpidKovra rrjs

dpXT]S TTavoravres e/c rrjs rroXecos e^eTrepi/sav, Se/ca

S’ dvBpas Karecrrrjaav avroKpdropas» el Svvacvro,

pdXtara (f)tXtKcds StaXveadat rdv rroXepov. oSrot

Se TvapaXa^ovres rrjv dpx^v rovreov pev rjpeXTjcxav,

eavrovs Be rvpdvvovs drroBeL^avres and Aa/ceSat-

povos rerrapaKOvra vavs pereneprpavro /cat orpa-
6 rtedras ^^Atot/s*, cSt' '^px^ AvaavBpos* Uavaavtas
Be 6 rwv AaKeBatpovlcov ^aatXevs, pev rep

AvadvBpcp, Oecopedv 8e r'^v Hindprrjv dBo^ovaav
rrapd rots "'EXXrjatv, dve^ev^e perd Svvdpecos ttoA-

XijSi /cat TTapayevrjOels els Adijvas BtrjXXa^e rods
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uninhabited and strong hill
;
and the Tyrants with 40i n.c.

all the troops at their disposal went down to the

Peiraeus and attacked Munychia, under the command
of Critias. In the sharp battle which continued for

a long time the Thirty held the advantage in numbers
and the exiles in the strength of their position. At
last, however, when Critias fell, the troops of the

Thirty were dismayed and fled for safety to more
level ground, the exiles not daring to come down
against them. When after this great numbers went
over to the exiles, Thrasybulus made an unexpected
atbick upoii his opponents, defeated them in battle,

and ])ecame master of the Peiraeus, At once many
of the inhabitants of the city ^ who wished to be rid

of the tyranny flocked to the Peiraeus and all the

exiles who were scattered throughout the cities of

Greece, on hearing of the successes of Thrasybulus,

came to the Peiraeus, so that from now on the exiles

were far superior in force. In consequence they began
to lay siege to the city.

The remaining citizens in Athens now removed the

Thirty from oflice and sent them out of the city, and
then they elected ten men with supreme power first

and foremost to put an end to the war, in any way
possible, on friendly terms. But these men, as soon

as they had succeeded to office, paid no attention to

these orders, but established themselves as tyrants

and sent to Lacedaemon for foi’ty warships and a

thousand soldiers, under the command of Lysander.

But Pausanias, the king of the Lacedaemonians, being

jealous of Lysander and observing that Sparta was
in ill repute among the Greeks, marched forth with

a strong army and on his arrival in Athens brought

Athens,
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iv rfj TToXei iTpog rov^ ^uyaSas*. hiorrep ^ABy]vaioi

pkv eKopLicravTO t^v TiarptSa /cat ro Aolttop rot?

cStoLs^ v6poL9 erroXirevovTO , rots S’ evXa^ovpivoLs

^

prj TL rrddcocTL Scd rd yevopieva Kara to crvvexh

avTcov dSiK'qp.ara, rrjv ^EiXevatva /carot/cetv crvvexco'-

prjcrav.

34. ’HAetot Se rrjv rcov Aa/ceSat-

povicov V7T€pox^'lPf KareXvaav rov TTpos avrov9 no--

Xepop, icf)^ w Ta? rptr/pets: Sovvat AaKeScupoplois

/cat rds TrepioiKOvaa^ rrdXeLS’ avrovopovs: d(/)^LPcu.

2 AaKeSaipopioi Se /caraAeAo/cares' rous* rroXdpov^

/cat axoXrjP €Xopt€S' earpar^varap eVt Mecrar/vtoi/s^

Sv ol pev ip Ke^aAATjFta (l)povpi6p ri KarcoKovVy ol

Se NavTTaKTov ip rot? Trpoa^trmpLOLs' Xeyopivots

AoKpoLSy ^OPTOJP ^Adrjvaicpp * e/c/SaAovres* S’ ainov^

iK t6)p tottojv arriScoKap rd (fpovpLa, rd ph^ rots'

3 r7]p Ke^aXX'pptav olKovat, rd 8e rots' Ao/cpots*. ot

Se Meao*7^i^tot Sta ro iraXaiop rrpds rov^ Hvra^rtaras'

Pieros' Trapraxddep iXavpopevoiy perd rtop ottXcop

d7rr]XXdyr]aap e/c rijs 'EAAaSos“, /cat ripis pip avreop

rrXevaapres els Et/ceAtW iyipovro Aiopvcriov piado-

(f)6poiy ripis S’ els Kvpijprjv errXevaapy rrepl rpiax^^

XLovs dpres, /cat perd rd>p e/cet (jiuyaScov iraxOrjaap.

4 ot yap Kvprjpaioi /car’ iKeiPOP rop Kaipdp ip rapa-

Xfj KadeiO'r'pKeiaap, ^Aplarcopos /cat ripcop iripcop

KareiXrj(f)6rcop r^v ttoXip. rrpocr(l>drtos pip Trevra-

Koaioi Ol SvparaWaroi rd)P Kvprjpai'cop dv'pprjpro,

5 rcop S’ dXXojv irreipevyeiorav ol yapteWarot. od

prjp dAA’ ot^ cj)vydd€s rrpoaXap^apopepoi rods

^ otj iMfjv aAA* ol Dindorf : ol ph aAAot.

1 Cp. Book IL 84. 7.
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about a reconciliation between tlie men in the city 40i b.c.

and the exiles. As a result the Athenians got back
their country and henceforth conducted their govern-

ment under laws of their own making
; and the men

who lived in fear of punishment for their unbroken
series of past crimes they allowed to make their home
in Eleusis.

34. The Eleians, because they stood in fear of the

superior strength of the Lacedaemonians, brought
the war with them to an end, agreeing that they
would surrender their triremes to the Lacedae-
monians and let the neighbouring cities go free. And
the Lacedaemonians, now tliat they had brought
their wars to an end and were no longer concerned
with them, advanced with their army against the

Messenians, of whom some were settled in an outpost

on Cephallcnia and others in Naupactus, which the
Athenians had given them, among the western
Loci’ians.^ Driving the Messenians from these

regions, they retuimed the one outpost to the in-

habitants of Cephallenia and the other to the Locrians.

The Messenians, being now driven from every place

because of their ancient hatred of the Spartans, de-

parted with their arms from Greece, and some of

them, sailing to Sicily, took service as mercenaries

with Dionysius, while others, about three thousand

in number, sailed to Gyrene and joined the forces of

exiles there. For at that time disorder had broken
out among the Cyrenaeans, since Ariston, together

with certain others, had seized the city. Of the

Cyrenaeans, five hundred of the most influential

citizens had recently been put to death and the most
respected among the survivors had been banished.

The exiles now added the Messenians to their number
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Mecrarjviovs TTaperd^avro Ttpos rovs TrjV ttoXiv

KaTei\y](f>6ras;

,

/cat tojv fxkv Idivpiqvalojv ttoAAoI Trap’

dpL(j)or€poLS ejreaoVi ot Sc McacrT^vtot o';^c8ov aVavres*

6 dvrjpedTjaav, pterd Sc tyjv rrapdra^LV ol YLvp'qvoZoi

TTpos dXkijXovs StaTTpca/Scuo-dptcvot SLrjXXdyr]Gav, /cat

'rrapaxpyjP'CL opKOjpLOTTjaavTe^ pur] pLvrjacKaK'^aeLV,

Koivfj rrjv rroXtv KarcoKrjaav.

7 Ilcpt Sc Tovs avToijs xpovoi;? 'Pa)/xatot TTpoa-

idrjKav olKTiTOpas ctV rds* dvopbat^ojiivas OucAt-

rpas*/

35. Tot? 8’ cTOuy rovTOV SieXBopro^ ^AOijprjm pihf

rjpx^ Adx'f}S, iv Sc rfj ^Pcjopi/rj rr]v vrrarov dpx'rjv

SicpKOVV xdXtapxoiy Mdvtos* KAcoStos", Mdp/cos* Kotv-

TlOSi Acu/ctos* TodAto?, Mdp/co? Oodpto?, Acu/ctoff

OdaAcptos*, iyevrjOrj Sc /cat ’OAtptTrtd? TrepLTrrrj Trpo?

rats* cvcv77/covTa, /ca0’ cvt/ca ardStov MtVco? ^Adrj-

2 vatos*. /card Sc rodrot/s* rod? ;\;pdvous‘ ^Apra^dp^rjs

pi€V 6 rrjs ’AcrtW /SaatAcus* /caTa7rc7roAept9^/cd/S‘

Kupov d/rreardXKei TLaaa<j)€pvrjv^ rrapaArji/jopievov

Trdcras rds irri OaXdrrrj aarparreLas^ Storrep ol

Kvpcp orvpbpLax'^oroLvres aarpdiTaL /cat TToActs* eV

dyojvia 'TToXXfj KadeiGrriKeiaav
,

pL.r]7roT€ Stoat rtpta)**

3 ptav OTTcp cSv i^'^pbaprov cts* rov ^aatAea. ot ptcv

odv dAAot aarpdirat StaTrpca^coad/xevot Trpo? Tta-

Gacj)epv7]v i^edepdrrevov /cat rd /ca0’ adrods' irLdevro

TTpos avrov, ottws ttot’ -^aav Sovarot- Tapttos* Sc,

piiyLOTOS cdv adrtdv /cat ttJs* Ttovta? d<f)rjyovpL€voSy

els rds rpirjpeis iveOero rd ^pT^p^ara /cat rod? otods"

arravras nXrjv ivos rov KaXovpLevov pbkv PAod^ /xcrd

Sc TLvas ;\;pot'oi>9 d<f)r}y7]oapL€vov rcov ^aoiAiKcdv

i SvvdpLecov. evXa^rjOels ovp 6 Tapicbs rov Ttaaa-
^ So Rhodoman : ovevrpas.
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and joined battle with the men who had seized the ioi n.i,'.

city, and many of the Cyrenaeans were slain on both
sides, but the Messenians were killed almost to a man.
After the battle the Cyrenaeans negotiated with each
other and agreed to be reconciled, and they immedi-
ately swore oaths not to remember past injuries and
lived together as one body in the city.

At this same time the Romans increased the
number of colonists in the city known as Velitrae.

35. At the close of this year, in Athens Laches was 4oo b.o.

archon and in Rome the consulship was administered
by military tribunes, Manias Claudius, Marcus
Qiiinctius, Lucius Julius, Marcus Furius, and Lucius
Valeinus ^

; and the Nincvby-fifth Olympiad was held,

that in which Minos of Athens won the “ stadion.*'

This year Artaxerxes, the King of Asia, after his

defeat of Cyrus, had dispatched Tissaphernes to take
over all the satrapies which bordered on the sea.

Consequently the satraps and cities which had allied

themselves with Cyrus were in great suspense, lest

they should be punished for their oifences against

the King. Now all the other satraps, sending am-
bassadors to Tissaphernes, paid court to him and in

every way possible arranged their affairs to suit him
;

but Tamos, the most powerful satrap, who commanded
Ionia, put on triremes his possessions and all his sons

except one whose name was Glos and who became
later commander of the King’s armaments. Tamos

1 Livy (5. 1) gives the names as M. Aeniilius Mamercus,
L. Valerius PoHtus, Ap. Claudius Crassus, M. Quinctilius
Varus, L. Julius lulus, M. Postumius, M. Furius Camillus,
and M. Postumius Albiruis,

® So Wesseling r (Papm^aCov.
® So Wesseling

:
yaov.
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(j)€pvr]v a7rrjp€V els Atyvirrov pL€ra rov aroXov, koI

KaTi(j>vye npos WafLpL'i]TLXov top ^acnXea tcop Al-

yvTTTicop, amyopop opra rov ^afip.7jTLX0V . ovarjg

S’ avTcp Trpoyey€P7]pb€P7]9 ^vepyecrlas: et? rov fiaac-

Xea, SteAa/x/3av€ tovtop olop rcpa Xijxipa tcXp

6 arro rov ^acnXdco^ klpSvpcop. 6 8e WafxpbrjrLxo^

rrjp re ^v^pyealap Kal to tt/jo? tovs tKeras oaiov

Trap’ ovhkp rjyrjadpiepog aTrea^a^e top Ik€t7]p kciI

^tXoP pL^rd TCOP T€KPCOPj O7TC0S' TCOP T€ %p7]/XaTCOl'

Kal Tov (jToXov yipTjTai Kvpios*

6 At Se /cam ttip ’AatW ^EXX')]pL8e<; rrdXec^ rrvp-

8ap6pL€PaL T7]p TOV Ti(icra(l)€ppov<i: /cara/Sacrtv, rr^pl

Gc^cop dycopicdGat irpos Aa/ceSat/xoi^toi;s* GTrefu/mp

TTpea^^iSi SeofiepaL purj irepiiheLv iavTd<5 vtto twp

^appdpcop dpaGTaTovs yiPOpLepag. ol Se Aa/ceSat-

povLoi ^orjdrjG^iP iTrayyeiXdpbepoL Trpog Tiggo^

(j)€pprip GTTGixipap TTpia^eig Tovg ipovPTag purj OTvXa

7 TToXipua iTTL^ipeiP Talg ’^EXXrjpiGi ttoXgglp, Ttaaa-

(j)dppris Se /xera dvpdpiecos iirl TTpcoTrjp iXOcop T'r)P

Kvpialcjjp TToXip TTjP T€ xco/Dav €7r6pdrjG€P arraGap

/cal TToXXwp aixp'GXcoTCOp iyKpaTrjg iyepeTO' /xerd

S^ TavTa GvyKXeiGag aiTOvg etV TToXiopKcap, cLs 6

pkp Gopriyyiae, ttjp Se ndXip dXetp ov/c

rjSvpaTO, Tovg alxpcaXwTovg ttoXXcjop xp'^P'dTCOP citt-

eXvTpcoae Kal ttjp TToXiopKiap dXva^p,

36. Aa/ceSatjuovfcot Se cm top rrpog ^aatXda TrdAe-

pop ©tPpcopa KaTaGTijaaPTeg rjy^piopa xt'Xtovg /xev

TCOP TtoXlTCOP dScOKUP, TVapd Se TWP GVpipLdxCOP
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then, in fear of Tissaphernes, sailed off with his fleet 4oo b.c.

to Egypt and sought safety with Psammetichus, the
king of the Egyptians, who was a descendant of the
famous Psammetichus.^ Because of a good turn he
had done the king in the past, Tamos believed that
he would And in him a haven, as it were, from the
perils he faced from the King of Persia. But Psarn-
metichus, completely ignoring both the good turn
and the hallowed obligation due to suppliants, put
to the sword the man who was his supj)liant and friend,

togcviher with lus children, in order to take for his

owu\ both Tamos’ possessions and his fleet.

When the (heek cities of Asia learned that Tissa-

phernes w'as on liis way, th(‘y wcu'c; deeply concerned
h)r their future atid dispatched ambassadors to the
Lacedaemonians, begging them not to allow the
cities to be laid waste by the barbarians. The Lace-
daemonians promised to come to their aid and sent
ambassadors to Tissaphernes to w^arn him not to
commit any acts of aggression against the Greek
cities. Tissaphernes, however, advancing with his

army against the city of the Cymaeans first, both
plundered its entire territory and got possession of
many captives

;
after this he laid siege to the

Cymaeans, but on the approach of winter, since he
was unable to capture the city, he released the cap-

tives for a heavy ransom and raised the siege.

The Lacedaemonians appointed Thibron com-
mander of the war against the King, gave him a
thousand soldiers from their own citis^ens,® and

^ l^sammetichus I ((>()4<-610 n.c.), the founder of the
Twenty-sixth Dynasty, who fostered trade relations with the
Greeks (cp, Herodotus, 2, 151-154).

^ Xenophon {]felL 3. 1. 4) says that these were emancipated
Helots.
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eK&ievaciv arparoXoyetv Serova Siv avrep ^aUfrjrai

2 c5 Se ©i^pcDV TTopevdeig £tV KopivOov,

KaKei TTapa rcov avpipLaycov pLeraTrepn/jdpLevog arpa-

TLwraSy e^irrXevaev els ov 'rrXeLovs

nevraKtaxf'Xlcov , €K€i Se eK re rojv ISioJV rroXeayv

Kal rojv dXXcov ws Siaxt^Xlovs Karaypdi/jaSj dv-

e^ev^e rovs r-dvras rrXeiovs eTTraKtaxt'Xcanf

,

SieXdwv 8’ d)s eKarov eLKoert araSiovs rrpos MayvT]-

ulav ^Kev, '^s '^PX^ Ttaaa(l>€pvrjS‘ ravrrjv S’ e^

e^oSov rrapaXa^cov, /cat rax^oJS eVt TpdXXets r^s

’Icovtas' TTOpevdecs, errex^lp'^or^ rroXiopKelv rrjv ttoXlv*

ovSev Se Svvdpiepos r-pd^ac St’ oxvporrjra, miXiv

3 els Mayv7]criav aTTexdoprjaev. ravrrjs 8’ ovarjs

dreix^aroVi /cat Std rovro ^o^ovp.evos pLrjTrore

XcopiadevTos airov Kvptevar) rrjs TToXeojs d Tto-aa-

^epvrjs, pLerwKLcrev avTY]V irpos ro TrXrjoriov opos,

o KaXovcri ©copa/ca* avros 8’ efipaXwv els r7]v rcov

TToXe/jiLCov xdlpav rovs arparicoras eve7TX7]ore rrav-

rotas (Oi^eXelas- Tia(ra<j>epvovs Se pterd TToXXyjs

Ittttov rrapayevoptevov StevXa^rjdels dvearpeifsev els

*'E(l>eaov,

37. Hept Se rov avrov ;^povov roJV earparev-

fjiivcov pterd Kvpov Kal StaacoOevreov els rrjv

^EAAdSa rtves ptev els rds IStas TvarptSas aTTrjXXd-'

yTjaav, ot 8e TrXetarot arpartcortKov eWtaptevot

jStov, /cat cTjj^eSov ovres TrevraKtaxtXtot, arparrjyov

2 avredv etXovro Sevo^cuvra. os dvaXa^cov r^v 8d-

vapttv d>ppt7]a€ TroXeptijacov QpaKas rovs Tvepl rov
'SiaXptvSrjaaov olKovvras* odros S’ eart ptev err^

dptarepa rov Tlovrov, rrapeKrelvcov 8’ eTtl rroXv

lU
^ Cp. chaps. J19-8L
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ordered him to enlist as many troops from their allies 400 u

as he should think desirable. Thibron, after going to

Corinth and summoning soldiers from the allies to

that city, set sail for Ephesus with not more than five

thousand troops. Here he enrolled some two thou-

sand soldiers from his own and other cities.and then

marched forth with a total force of over seven thou-

sand. Advancing some one hundred and twenty

stadcK, he came to Magnesia which was under the

government of Tissaphernes
;
taking this city at the

first assault, he then advanced speedily to Trailers in

Ionia and began to lay si(‘ge to tire city, but wlnu)

he was unable to achieves any success because of its

strong position, h(‘ turned back to Magnesia. And
since th(‘ city was unwallcd and I'hibron tlu*rcfore

feared tliat at his departure Tissaphernes would get

control of it, he transferred it to a neighboiudng hill

which men call Thorax
;
then Thibron, invading the

territory of the enemy, glutted his soldiers with booty

of every kind. But when Tissaphernes arrived with

strong cavalry forces, he withdrew for security to

Ephesus.

37. At this same time a group of the soldiers wdio

had served in the campaign with Cyrus ^ and had got

back safe to Greece went each to his own country,

but the larger part of them, about five thousand in

number, since they had become accustomed to the

life of a soldier, chose Xenophon for their general.

And Xenophon with this army set out to make war

on the Thracians who dwell around Salmydessus.^

The territory of this city, which lies on the left side

of the Pontus, stretches for a great distance and

® A city on the west shore of the Black Sea some sixty-

miles from the Bo.sphorus.
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3 TrX^iara 7roL€t i^avdyia, oi fiev ovv ©pa/ces* etco-

detorav Trepl rovrov^ rovg tottovs: €(j>ehpevovT^s rovs

eKrtiTTrovras rcov eprropojv alxpaXcorl^eiv' 6 Se

'Bi€vo(j)OJV p€rd rwv avv7]9poiap.ivcx)v arpariojrdyv

ep^aXojv avTCOv etV Trjv P'^XV ivLKTjae

4 /cat ray TrXetaras rcov Kcopcov iv€7Tp7]a€v* perd Si

ravra Ql^pcovog avrovs p^erarrepTropevov Kal pt-

adovs: errayy^XXopivov Scya^iv, rrpo^ eKecvov (XTr-

ex(i>pr}ciav /cat p€rd AaKeSatpovlcov erroXipovv rols

nepcrats*.

5 Tovrojv Si TTparropevcov Atovvcno<? piv iv rfj

HiLKeXla ttoXlv l/crtcrev vrr* avrov top rijg ALrvr]^

X6<f>ov, /cat dm rtvos imcljavov^ lepov npoar^yo'-

6 pevaev avrrjv '^ASpavov. Kara Se rrjv MaKeSovlav

^Apx^Xaos^ 6 ^amX^vg iv rivi Kvvrjylq) rrXrjyels

dKQvaico£ vm Kpar^poa rod ipcopivov rov piov

per'ijXXa^e, ^aaiX^vaa^ errj irrrd* rrjv S^ dpx'^P

SteSe^aro ^Opiarrjs rraZs ojv, op dveXcop ^Aepoms'

7 imrpoms d>P Kariax^ ^aaiXeLav err)

pr](TL Si Sa)/cpaT7]s* 6 ^iX6ao(j>o£ vrP ’Avvrov Kal

MeXTjrov Karrjyopr]d€ls ctt’ da^^ela Kal <1)9opa rcov

vicop, 9avdrcp Kar€SLKda9r] Kal mcbv kcopglop

ireX^vn^aev. dScKov Si rrjs Karrjyopias yeyevr)”

pepr}s o Srjpos perep^X'ijdT], rTjXcKovrop dvSpa

Pecopcop dvrjprjpepov Siorrep rovs Karrjyopyjaavras^

St’ opyrjg elx^ Kal riXos aKpirovg arreKreLvep.

38. Tov S’ iviavaiov xpdvov SL€XrjXv96ro9 ^AOyp

V7]m pip rrjp dpx^P ^ApiaroKpdrrjg rrapiXa^eVj iv

^ Xenophon {ylnab, 7, 5. 12) states that shoals extend
far and wide.’’
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is the cause of many shipwrecks.^ Accordingly the 400 b.c.

Thracians made it their practice to lie in wait in those

parts and seize the merchants who were cast ashore

as prisoners. Xenophon with the troops he had
gathered invaded their territory, defeated them in

battle, and burned most of their villages. After this,

when Thibron sent for the soldiers with the promise

to hire them, they withdrew to join him and made
war with the Lacedaemonians against the Persians.

While tlu^se events were takitig place, Dionysius

founded in Sicily a city just below the crest of Mount
Aetne and named it Adranum, after a certain famous
temple.® Iti Macedonia King Archelaiis was unin-

tentionally struck while*, hunting by Craterus, whom
he loved, and met Iiis end, after a reign of seven®

years. Me was succeeded on the throne by Orestes,

who was still a boy and was slain by Aeropus, his

guardian, who held the throne for six years. In

Athens Socrates the philosopher, who was accused

by Anytus and Meletus of impiety and of corrupting

the youth, was condemned to death and met his end
by drinking the hemlock. But since the accusation

had been undeserved, the people repented, consider-

ing that so great a man had been put to death
; con-

sequently they were angered at the accusers and
ultimately put them to death without trial.^

38. At the end of the year in Athens Aristocrates 399 b.o.

entered the office of archon and in Rome the consular

2 That of the god Adranus, the reputed father of the Palici,

who were worshipped throughout all Sicily. See Book 11.

88. 6-89 ; Plutarch, Timoleon^ Vi, 2,

3 Archelaiis was king 413-899 «.c.

* This statement is to be doubted in the case of Meletus

and is definitely false with respect to the other accusers of

Socrates.
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^PcofjLrj Se rrjv vrrarLKrjv

eSe^avTOj Pato? HepovlXtos Kat Aovklos Ovepylvio^y

Kotvros* TiovAttcklosI AuAos’ MowrtAtos', Maytos'

2 Sepytos*. tovtcjov Se T'rjv dpx^"^ Trap€i\ri<f>6TCjJv

AaKeSaipLOVLOL nrvdopievoi rov @l^pa)va KaKcos Sc-

oiKovvra rd Kara rov iroX^pLOV, Aep/cuAtSav orpar'-
rjyov ets* tyjv ^Acriav e^eTrep-^av os* rrapaXa^ayv rrjv

SvvapLLV iarparevcrev irrl rds €V rfj TptpaSt TroAet?.

3 ^Ap-d^trov^ pev ovv Kal KoAoiyas* Kal ^Apla^av
etXev €cj)68ov* p^rd Se ravra *'IAtoy Kal KejSp')^-*

vtav Kal rds" aAAa? arracrag ras* Kard rrjV TpcpdSa

as* pGv SoXcp 'irapeXa^ev, as S^ e/< ^las e^ecpoicraTO.

perd Se ravra Tvpos Q>apvd^al^ov OKraprjVLatovs

dvoxds 'TTOtrjadpevos, icrrpdrevdGV ini QpaKas rods

nepl Bidwtav rare KaroiKovvras* nopdriaas 8*

avrdiv r^v ;)(dipay drcriyayG rrjv hvvapiv gIs Trapa-

Xeipaalav.

4 ’Ey 'Hpa/cAeta Se rfj iTGpl Tpax^va ardaGojs

yevopGvrjs 'HptTTTrtSay i^inGpi/jav AaKehaipovioi
Karaarfjuovra rd rrpdypara, os napayGVopGvos
gIs ^.Hpa/cAetay cxvvijyayGP gIs GKKX7]oLav rd nXfjdrj,

Kal TTGpiorriaas avrots onXiras^ avviXa^G rods
alrlovs Kal rrdvras dyetAey, ovras nGpl nGvra-

5 Koalovs* rcdv Se nGpl rfjv Otrrjv KaroiKOVvrcov

dnoardvrcov irroXGprjorGV avrots, Kal ttoXXols rrGpi--

paXcbv KaKots rjvdyKacTGV gkXlttgIv rffP xd>pav' Sv
OL nXGiaroi pGrd rcdv rGKvcvv Kal yvvaiKcdv G(j>vyov

GLs ©GcrcraXiav, Kal pGrd nivrG Grrj KarfjxSriaav
VTTo Botwrojv.^

^ So Rhodoman : avaftrov.
^ auroty oTrXlras Hertlein (ch. 4, 6 ; Bk. 15. 75. 1) : eV rots

ottXqls*
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magistracy was taken over by six military tribunes,

Gains Servilius, Lucius Verginius, Quintus Sulpicius,

Aulus Mutilius, and Manius Sergius.^ After these
magistrates had entered office the Lacedaemonians,
learning that Thibron was conducting the war in-

efficiently, dispatched Dercylidas as general to Asia ;

and he took over the army and advanced against the
cities in the Troad. Now Hamaxitus and Colonae
and Arisba he took at the first assault, then Ilium and
Ccrbenia and all the rest of the cities of the Troad,
occupying some by craft and conquering the others

by force. After this he concluded an armistice of
eight months with Pharnabazus and advanced against

the Thracians who were dvrelling at that time in

Bithynia ; and after laying waste their tenitory he
led Ins army off into winter (quarters.

In Trachinian Heracleia civil discord had arisen

and the I./accdaem,onians sent Herippidas there to

restore order. As soon as Herippidas arrived in

Heracleia he called an assembly of the people, and
surrounding them with his hoplites, he arrested the

authors of the discord and put them all to death, some
five hundred in number. And since the inhabitants

about Oete had revolted, he made war on them, sub-

jected them to many hardships, and forced them to

leave their land. The majority of them, together with

their children and wives, fled into Thessaly, from
where they were restored to their homes five years

later by the Boeotians.

1 There are only five names and the MSS. vary greatly.

Livy (5. 8) lists Gains Servilius Ahala, Quintus Servilius,

Lucius Verginius, Quintus Sulpicius, Aulus Manlius, and
Manius Sergius.

^ So Dindorf : eh SoKarlav. Vogel suggests els Olralav.
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6 Tovtcov 8e TTparrofMevcov &pdKes ttoXXols TrXrj--

decjLV ive^aXov els rrjv ^eppov'qaov kol rrjv ^(^(lypav

Trduav TropOy^aavres reix^p^is avvel-xpv ras ev avrij

TToXeis* ot 8e yieppovrjcrtraL mel^opievoi rep TvoXepep

pLereirepilsavTo AepKvXiSav rov AaKeSaip^ovLov eV

7 rrjs ’Aertas*. oiSros Se Stands perd rrjs Bwapcecos

rods [xev QpaKas i^yjXao-ev eK t'^s

yieppovrjaov and daXdrrrjs dp^dpevos fidxp(> 6a-

Xdrrrjs hierelx^aev. rovro 8e irpd^as rods pev
QpaKas eKehXvae r'ps ^Is rov perd ravra
KaraSpoprjs, avrds 8e peydXacs Scopeats rtprjBels

Sie^l^aae to arparorrehov els rrjv ’Aertav.

S9- ^apvd^a^os Se rojv rrpds AaKeSaipovlovs
dvoxdov yevopevcov dve^rj Trpds rov ^aaiXea, /cat

avveTreicrev avrdv aroXov eroipdaai /ml vavapyov
emcrrrjo-ac Kovcova rov '"ABrjvalov odros yap djv

eprreipos redv /card rroXepov dycdvwv, /cat pdXcara
rojv TToXeptcov^- rroXepiKwraros^ S’ d)v iv Kvrrpcp

Sierpi^e Trap" Evayopa rep ^aaiXei. rremOevros
Se rov ^acnXeoJS ^apvd^a^os Xa^ehv dpyvplov
rdXavra irevraKoaia rrapeerKevd^ero KaraaKevd^etv

2 vavriKov. dta'irXevejas odv els Kvrrpov rot? pev
eKel ^aatXevcFi rraprjyyeiXev eKarov rpirjpeis iroi-

pdi^eiv, rep Se Eoveovt rvepl rrjs vavapylas Sta-

XeyOels irrearrjerev avrdv erri rrjv OdXarrav rjyepova,

peydXas vrro^aivejov rrapd rov jSacnXeevs cA'/rtSas'.

3 d Se Koveov dpa pev eXrrll^evv dva/crrjaeadac rfj

1 TToX^/itoiv] vavTiKwp Wesseling*, TreXayiujv Dindorf ; Wiinn
suggests aycovcop pavfiaxe^P*

2 TToXe/xcKcoraros] (j>vya^ lielske.

^ Xenophon (HdL 3, 2, 10) says that the isthmus was onlym
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While these events were taking place, the Thracians 399 b

invaded the Chersonesus in great multitudes, laid

waste the whole region, and held its cities beleaguered.

The inhabitants of the Chersonesus, being hard

pressed in the war, sent for the Lacedaemonian Der-
cylidas to come from Asia. He, crossing over with

his army, drove the Thracians out of the country and
shut off the Chersonesus by a wall which he ran from

sea to sea.^ By this act he prevented any future

descent of the Thracians
;
and after being honoured

with great gifts he traTisported his army to Asia.

89. Pluiniabascus, after the truce had been made
with the Lacedaemonians, went back to the King
and won him over to the plan of preparing a fleet and
appointing Conon tlu*. Athenian as its admiral

;
for

Conon was experienced in the encounters of war and

especially in combat with the present enemy, 2 and

although he excelled in warfare, he was at the time

in Cyprus at the court of Evagoras the king.^ After

the King had been persuaded, Pharnabazus took

five hundred talents of silver and prepared to fit out

a naval force. Sailing across to Cyprus, he ordered

the Icings there to make ready a hundred triremes

and then, after discussions with Conon about the

command of the fleet, he appointed him supreme
commander at sea, giving indications in the name
of the King of great hopes Conon might entertain.

Conon, in the hope not only that he would recover

” '

.. V '"-"des (some five miles) wide wi-vere the wall was
; . Ilist. Nat. 4. 43.

, ; daemonians. But the text may have men-
tioned instead his special experience in fighting at sea ;

cp.

critical note.
® Conon had taken refuge with him after the battle of

Aegospotami, fearing to return to Athens (Book 13. 106).
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TrarpiSt rrjv rjyepiovLav, el KaKehaip^ovioi /caraTro-

XeiJurjOeiev, apia S’ a^jro? fteydA-j^s* rev^ecrdai ho^rjs,

4 TTpoaeSi^aro rrjv vavapyiav, ovttco Se rod aroXov

TravTOS* 7Tap€crK€vacrpL€vov ras irolpLov^ vavs rer-

rapdicovra Xa^d>v SteTrXevaev el^ KtAt/ccW, KOLKec

rd 'irpos rov TroXepLov rjroLpidl^eTO

,

cDapmjSa^o? 8e Kal TLcruacl)€pvrjs iK rcov I8i(x)v

aarpaTTeicdv ddpolcravreg arpartcoras dve^ev^av, em
rrjs ’E(^€aou rrjv iropeiav rroLOVfxevoc Std to rovs

5 TToAe/xtoosr execv ivravda rrjy 8ijvap.iv, Kal crvv-

rjKoXovdovv avTOis Tre^oi pev SLcrpvpioc, LTrrrw 8e

pvpiOL. oLKovcov 8e rojv Uepaojv rrjv e<f>o8ov A^p-

KvXtSas d rd)v AaKedaipovlcov dc^rjyovpevos

rjyaye rrjv SvvaptVj eycov tovs Travra? ov TrXeiov^

6 rd>v iTTraKtaycXtcov , d)£ 8 ’ iyyv^ dXX'pXcov iyevrjdrj

rd arparoTTeSa, crTrovSds' eTrotyaavro Kal ypdvov

wpcaav, iv d) ^apvdjSa^os pev irpos rov ^acriXia

irepifsei irepl (jvvdrfKcjoVy el ^ovXolto KaraXvaaL rov

rroXepov, AepKvXldas Sc rots ^irapridrais 8riXd}(ieL

irepl rovTWv, oSroi pev odv ovrco SieXvaav rd

crrparoireSa,

40. ^PrjyivoL 8e XaXKcSeoJV ovres drroiKoi rrjv

av^7]acv rov Alovvulov yaXeirdos ewpcov, Na^iovs

pev yap Kal Xaravalovs crvyyevets ovras i^rjv8pa-

iroSlaaro, rots Sc ^Prjylvois, yevovs^ rov avrov

pereyovai rots 'prvxpKoaw, ov rrjv rvyovaav dyco-

viav irapeXx^ rd yeyovos^ irdvrcov evXa^ovpevojv pij

19.2
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the leadership in Greece for his native country if the S99

Lacedaemonians were subdued in war but also that

he would himself win great renown, accepted the

command. And before the entire fleet had been
made ready, he took the forty ships which were at

hand and sailed across to Cilicia, where he began
preparations for the war,

Pharnabazus and Tissaphernes gathered soldiers

from their own satrapies and marched out, making
their way towards Ephesus, since the enemy had their

forces in that city. The army accompanying them
numb<u*ed twenty thousand infantry and ten thousand

cavalry. On luiaring of the approach of the Persians

Dercylidas, th(‘ cormnaiuler of the I/acedacmonians,

led out his army, haviiig in all not more than seven

thousand men. But when the foixes di*ew near each

other, they concluded a truce and set a period of

time during which Pharnabaziis should send word
to the King regarding the terms of the treaty, should

he be ready to end the war, and Dei*cylxdas should

explain the matter to the vSpartans. So upon this

understanding the commandei*s dispersed their

armies.

40. The inhabitants of Rhegium, who were colonists

of Chalcis, were angered to see the growing power
of Dionysius. For he had sold into slavery the

Naxians and Catanians,^ their kinsmen, and to the

Rhegians, because they were of the same blood as ^

these unfortunate peoples, this act was the cause of

no ordinary concern, since all feared the same disaster

^ Cp. chap. 15.

2 Or “ they faced the same danger as/’

^ yeuovs added by Reiske, Post would read klvBvvov rod

avTOv ^ Vogel suggests yhovs o^ert for ^€Tix<^v(7L,
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2 rats avraL£ avjK^opats TTepiiricrajoiv . oSp

avTOLS, TTplv reXetcog laxvpov yeveadac rov rvpavvov,

urpareveiv avrov Kara rdxog, 'rapaxp'^P'Ci §€

avv€^dXovro^ npog rdv TToXepLov ovk iXdx^crra Kal

ol (j^vyahevOevreg rcov TiVpaKocrLOJv vtto Alovvcxlov’

Tore yap ol 'rXeiaroL hiarpL^ovr^s iv ^Prjytcp St-

^riXovv 7r€pl rovrcov SiaXeyopLevoi, SiSacT/covrcy on
ovpemdrjaovraL^ rep Kaipcp rrdvreg ol JlvpaKocnoL.

3 reXog 8e Karaorijoravreg arparrjyovg, €^£7r6/x?//av

/xer’ avTcop Tre^ovg peep e^a/c6a;^tAtous‘j iTTweig Se

i^aKoalovSi rpirjpGis Se Treprypwpra. oSroi §€

SLanX^vaaPT^g top TTopSpiOP eireiaap rovg rdjp

Mecro-rjplcop arparrjyovg KocpojpTjaai rov rroXefioVf

^dcTKOPT€g heipop etpai TT^puSelp darvyelrovag M.1IA-

XrjplSag TToXeeg apB'rjp dvrjprjpievag vtto rov rvpdvvov,

‘1 ol pikp oSp arparrjyol rreiadepreg roeg ^Prjytvoig

dp€V r7]g rov S'ijpiov ypcoprjg i^ijyayop rovg errpa-

ncLrag' ^oav 8’ ovroi ttg^oI pL€P r^rpaKiox^Xioi,

Irrnrng 8e rerpaKocaoi, rpoijpecg 8c rpidKovra, CTret

Sc TTporjXdop at TTpoetprjfjiipaL Bvvdpetg TTpog rovg

opovg rrjg Meaa'pvrjg, iperrecrev €lg rovg arpancorag
ardaig, Aaoptihoprog rov M^aarjplov Srjpurjyopi]-

5 aavrog' ovrog yap crvvepovXev^ ptrj Kardpx^crOat

TToXepLOV rrpog rov /S^iovvaiov pLrjSev avrovg

Kora. ol pL€P ovp rd)v Meao'rjPLCov orpartcorat, rov

TToXepiOP OVK imKeKvpojKorog^ rov Bijptov, Trapa-

XP'PP'"' eVc to-017Cray, Kat rovg arparrjyovg /caraAt-

6 TTOvreg dpeKapuffav cts* rrjp jrarptha' M^T^ytyot S’ ovk

oVtcs* d|to/xayot KaQ^ eavrovg, CTTCtSi] rovg Mca-

^ irapaxp'fjf^O' Se crvve^dXovro hd'i’/A^X : Trapd rov *p7)yLVov

Aa/?ovras. ^ So Wesscling : avv^irGhOrjaav*
3 So Wesseling ; imKeKrjpvKOTos,
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would befall them. They therefore decided to take 399 u.c.

the field speedily against the tyrant before he became
entirely secure. Their decision upon war was forth-

with supported strongly also by the Syracusans who
had been exiled by Dionysius, for most of them were
at that time resident in Rhegiiim and were continually

discussing the matter and pointing out that all the

Syracusans would seize the occasion to join in an
attack. In tlui (uul tlu‘ Rhegians appointed generals

and sent out with tlunn six tht)usand infantry, six

hundr(‘d cavalry, and fifty trirenu^s. The generals

cross(‘d the strait and induced the gemu’als of i.he

Mess(mians to join in the war, declaring tliat it wtmld
be a terrible thing for tluun to stand idly by when
Greek citit‘s, and their ncnglibours, had been totally

destroy<ul by the tyrant. Now the generals were
won over by the Rhegians and, without obtaining a

vote of the people, led forth their forces which con-
sisted of four thousand infantry, four hundred cavalry,

and thirty triremes. But when the armaments we
have mentioned had advanced as far as the borders
of Messene, opposition broke out among the soldiers

due to a harangue delivered by the Messenian
Laomedon ;

for he advised them not to begin a war
against Dionysius who had done them no wrong.
Accordingly the Messenian troops, since the people
had not approved the war, followed his advice at once,
and, deserting their generals, turned back home

; and
the Rliegians, since they were not strong enough
alone for a battle, wdien they Seaw that the Messenians
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arjvtov^ icopojv SiaXvovras to arparoTreSov, Kal

avTol raxiojs av€Kap.ifsav €tV ^lP'i]ycov, Alovvctlos

§€ TO pi€V rrpcoTOP ini rovs" opovs ttJs* TivpaKoala^

i^Tjyaye ttjv SvvapLiv, npoahexopievos rrjv tojv tto-

X^pitcov €(j)oSov' cLs S’ i^Kovae rrjv dvd^ev^cv avrcov,

7 dmjyaye rrjv o-rpaTidv ctV ras* ^vpaKOvcta^' Sta-

np€u^€vciapLiva)V Se rchv ^PT^ytVa)^ Kal rchv Mea-
arjvLoov nepl €lp7]vr]s, Kpivojv^ avpL(f>ipov etvat.

BiaXveadai rrjv e^Opav npog- rds' noXec^, Gwidero
r^v elp'qvrjv.

4d. ^Opwv Si Tcop ^EXXi]vojv rtms* etV r^v ini-'

Kpdrecav rwv KapxrjSovlojv dnorpixovra^ rds" re

noXecs Kal ras* KT'qGecs: Kopbt^opiivovSi ivopa^e rrjs

npos Kapx'yjSovlovs elpijvrjs: pLei^ovar]^ noXXov^ tcSv

vcf)’ avrov Tarropiivojv ^ovXria^aOai kolvcjov€lv t7}9

€K€LVOjv aTTocrraaec/^s*/ idv Si noXepiog yivrjrai,

ndvrag tovs KaTaSeSovXcopbivovs’ vtto Kapx'^Sovlwv

dnoarrjGeadai npos avrov ’ rjKovae Si koX rd>v

l^apx'^^ovlcov noXXovs' iv At^vrj St€<p9dp9at XoLpuKrj

2 Karaardaei nepin^aovras^ Sio Kal vopci^cov evderov

ex^cv Kaipov rov noXipLOv KaraGKevrjv €KpiV€ Setv

npSrov yLv€G9av vneXdppave yap cWcr^at piiyav

Kal noXvxpdvcov rov noXepiov^ cb^ dv npos rovs

Swaroyrdrovs rcov Kara rrjv Hvpcbnrjv pLiXXcov

3 StayoyvL^eGdaL, €ij9vs' ovv rov£ Teyvlrag 7j9pot^€v

e/c piiv TOJV vn avrov rarropiivojv noXecov Kara
npoarayp^a, rov9 S’ i^ ’IraAtW Kal rij^ ^EAAaSo?

in Si rijs K.apx'^Sovlayv iniKpar^las pbeydXoc^

Pllg9ols nporpenopievos, Stevoeiro yap onXa piiv

napinXrj97j Kal ^iXrj navrota KaraaKevaGat, npo^
Si rovroLs vavs rcTpifpcts*^ Kal nevryjpeis, ovSirrco

/car’ GKeivovg rovg ;3^povoi>S‘ GKd(f>ov^ nevrrjpucov
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were disbanding their army, also turned back speedily 399

to Rhegium. At the outset Dionysius had led out

his army to the border of the Syracusan territory,

awaiting the attack of the enemy
;

but when he

learned of their retirement, he led his forces back to

Syracuse. When the Rhegians and Messenians sent

ambassadors to treat upon terms of peace, he decided

that it was to his advantage to put an end to enmity

against these states and concluded peace.

4d. When Dionysius observed that some of the

Greeks were deserting to the Carthaginian domaiii,

taking with them their cities and their estates, he

concluded tliat so long as he was at peace with the

Carthaginians many of his subj ects would be wanting

to join their defection, whereas, if there were war,

all who had been enslaved by the Carthaginians

would revolt to him. And he also heard that many
Carthaginians in Libya bad fallen victims to a plague

which had raged among them. Thinking for these

reasons, then, that he had a favourable occasion for

war, he decided that preparation should first be
effected ;

for he assumed that the war would be a

great and protracted one since he was entering a

struggle with the most powerful people of Europe.

At once, therefore, he gathered skilled workmen,
commandeering them from the cities under his con-

trol and attracting them by high wages from Italy

and Greece as well as Carthaginian territory. For

his purpose was to make weapons in great numbers
and eveiy kind of missile, and also quadrirernes and
quinqueremes, no ship of the latter size having yet

^ So Stephanas : Kptvcuv irepl eipijvrjs,

” So Wurm : emerraata? Vogel : iTncrrdareojs.
^ So Wesseling ; re rpiijpeis*
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4 V€vav7T'r]'yrjijL€vov. avva^^Sevrcov §e ttoXXojv re-)(yi-

Tojv, SteAdbv avrov£ Kara rd? olKetag ipyaalas

Kar4oT'i)Ge Tcbv ttoXltcov rov£ imarjiiordrovs, upo-

dels Scopedg pLGydXas rots’ KaraaKevdaaaiv orrXa.

8i€8cx}K€ §€ Kal reap ottXcov top yipovg^ iicdarov

rvTTOP Std TO rods* pacr9o(l>6pov9 iK ttoXXcop i6pd>p

5 avv€(jr7]K€Par earrevS^ yap eKaarop rcx>p arpa-

T€Vop.€PWP Koapurjuai rots* oiK€LOL9 ottXoc^, Kal Ste-

XdpL^avG^ TO (TTparoTTeSop rroXXrjp KaTdrrXii)^LP

Std ravrrjv rrjp alrlap Kal Kara rds' fid^a^ /cdA-

Atcrra® )(p7ja€o9ad' rw avp^]d€i KaOonXLcrfKp Trdvras'

6 rods: (TVPaya)PL^ofi€i>ov^ , avfi7TpodvpovpLeva}v Se /cat

rd)P TtVpaKocrlcop rfj rov Atupvacov TTpoatpea^i,

TToXXrjp avve^aive ylpcaOaJ' rrjv cfuXorcpilap m-pl r^jv

rd)P ottXojp KaracTKevrjp. ov poi'op yap ip rots'

TTpopdoLS" Kal rots' OTrtcr0oS6p>ots rd>p Upwp, irt Se

rots yvptpaotots Kal rats Kara rrjp dyopdp Croats,

eye/xe Trds rorros rG>p ipya^ofiepcop, dXXd Kal ytopt?

Tcov Srjptoatcop rorroop ip rats i7rt([>ape(jrdrats

olKtats dirXa TraptTrXrjOrj KarecKevd^ero.

4-2. Kat yap to KararreXrtKOP €Vpidr) Kara

rovrop rop Katpop ip JhvpaKovaats, cos dv rcop

Kpart<7ra)P rexvtrojp rraprayoOev els epa roTTOP

cvvYiyptepcop, rrjp yap TrpoOvpttap ro re ptiyeOos

rcop pttaddjp i^eKaXetro Kal ro ttXtjBos rwp tt/jo-

Ketptipcop ddXojv rots dptarots Kptdetcrf xcopts* Se

^ rov yevovs Vogel, rov yevov9 Wesscling, tt/jos' yeVos* lieiske ;

TO yeVo?.
^

“ So SteplmnuH t SteAa/x/Sdvero.
^ So Dinclorf : /eaXAterrov. ^ So Bekkcr ; xprjcraaOaL.
® So Dindorf

:
yeveoOau
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been built at that time.^ After collecting many 399 b.c.

skilled workmen, he divided them into groups in

accordance with their skills, and appointed over them
the most conspicuous citizens, offering great bounties
to any who created a supply of arms. As for the
armour, he distributed among them models of each
kind, because he had gathered his mercenaries from
many nations ; for he was eager to have every one
of his soldiers armed with the weapons of his people,

conceiving that by such armour liis army would, for

this very reason, cause great consternation, and that

in battle all of his soldiers would fight to best effect

in armour to which they were accustomed. And
since the Syracusans enthusiastically supported the
policy of Dionysius, it came to pass that rivalry rose

high to manufacture the arms. For not only was
every space, such as the porticoes and back rooms
of the temples as well as the gymnasia and colonnades

of the market place, crowded with workers, but the
making of great quantities of arms went on, apart

from such public places, in the most distinguished

homes.
42, In fact the catapult was invented at this time

in Syracuse,^ since the ablest skilled workmen had
been gathered from everywhere into one place. The
high wages as well as the numerous prizes offered the
workmen who were judged to be the best stimulated

^ W. W. Tarn, Hellenistic Military and Naval Develop-
ments^ pp. 130-131, questions the invention of quinqueremes
at this time, since they are not heard of again until the time
of Alexander the Great.

2 Machines for throwing heavy missiles were known to
the Assyrians several centuries before this and their use was
probably brought to the west by the Carthaginians, from
whom the western Greeks learned of them.
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rovrcov TrepiTTop^vofievog tovs ipyal^opiivovs o Ato-

vvaios Ka6^ rjpLepav Aoyots* re ^iXavdpajTrois expTjro

/cat rovs TrpodvpLordrovs ert/xa Scopeat? /cat TTpos*

2 rd (TViSelrivia napeXdpb^ave . Scorrep dvvTTep^Xrjrov

<f)iXoripblav €tcr(f)epovr€£ oi rexylrai TroAAd irpoaerr-

€voovvro ^eXrj /cat pLrjxavrjpara ^iva /cat hvvdpeva

TTapex^crdai p>eydXas rjp^aro Se vavTTT]’-

yctadat r€rprjp€ts^ Kal mvrrjpiKd aKd(l)rj, 7rpd)ro9

ravTTjv rrjv KaraaK€vr)v rcov vewv imvoy'jaag,

3 aKOVcov yap 6 Atovz/atos* iv l{.oplvOop vavrrriyr]6^vai

Tpirjprj 7rpd)Ta>£i^ eWeuSe Kara rrjv (XTrot/cta^etaav

VTT^ €KeLvcx}v TToXiv av^Tjaai rd peyeOo^ ri)^ rcDv

4 v€a)y KaraaKevrjs- AajSd/v S* e/c rrjs ^IraAtVxs' i^a-

yojyrjv vXrj^, tot)? fxev T^Mtcret? rcov vXoropcov et?

TO /caTa TT^v Airvrjv opos drrear^LXe, ydpov Kar

iK€LVovs rovs x/^woz;? TroAT/TeAoO? iXdrrjs re Kal

TrevKTjSy rovs S'* rjplaeis els r^v ^\raXLav dmoarelXas

TrapeoTKevdcraro ^evyrj pev rd Tvpds rrjv OdXarrav

KaraKopiovvra, vrAota Se^ /cat rods vTrrjperas irpds

rd rds o-yeSta? dirdyeadai Kara rdxos els rds

5 TivpaKovcras^ d Se Atovwto? eireLSr) rrjv iKav^v

vXrjv rjOpoiaev, t5<^’ eva Kaipdv rjp^aro vavirriyetaBat,

vavs TrXeiovs rojv Sta/coatcov, emaKevd^eLv Se Ta?

TTpovrrapxovaas Se/ca rrpds rats eKarov cpKohopei

Sc Kal veojaoLKovs TToXvreXeis kvkXco rod vvp peyd-

Xov^ KaXovpevov Xipevos eKardv e^i^Kovra, rods

rrXeiarovs 8vq vavs Sexopevovs, Kal rods rrpoVTt-

dpxovras edepdrrevev, ovras eKardv rrevrrpwvra,

43. AtOTTcp roaovrcov orrXoJv^ Kal vecov Kara-

^ So Wesseling : r€ rpL-qpeis,
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their zeal. And over and above these factors, Diony-
sius circulated daily among the workers, conversed
with them in kindly fashion, and rewarded the most
zealous with gifts and invited them to his table.

Consequently the workmen brought unsurpassable

devotion to the devising of many missiles and engines

of war that were strange and capable of rendering
great service. He also began the construction of
quadrirernes and quinquerernes, being the first to

think of the construction of such ships. For, hearing
that triremes had first been built in Corinth, he was
intent, in his city that had been settled by a colony

from there, on increasing the scale of naval construc-

tion. After obtaining leave to transport timber
from Italy he dispatched half of his woodmen to

Mount Aetne, on which there were heavy stands at

that time of both excellent fir and pine, while the

other half he dispatched to Italy, where he got ready
teams to convey the timber to the sea, as well as

boats and crews to bring the wox’ked wood speedily

to Syracuse. Wlien Dionysius had collected an ade-

quate supply of wood, he began at one and the

same time to build more than two hundred ships and
to refit the one hundred and ten he already had ; and
he also constructed all about the Great Harbour, as

it is now called, one hundred and sixty costly ship-

sheds, most of which could accommodate two vessels,

and repaired the one hundred and fifty which were
already there.

43. With so many arms and ships under construc-

TTpdiroiS! Vogel : TTpwros PA, TTpcorov cet,

® Eichstadt : re.

^ lieydXov added by Wesseling.
® So Reiske : olkcov.
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aKeva^ojiivcDV iv 4vl rorro), to ycvofievov TToXXrjv

irapeiye rocs' deayfjcivocs KaraTrXrj^iV' ore fjc€v yap

res cSoL TTjv TTepl ras vavs <r7T0v8i]Vy ivopcc^e Trept

ravras aTravras Ttpaypcar^veadai rovs St/ceAtcoras'*

0T€ Sc TrdXcv rots rcop orrXoTrocdjv Kal pc7]xoLV07roicov

epyoLS avpCTrapayevrjdecrj, irepl rovrovs pcovovs ivo-

fjicC^v dmaav etvac rrjv rrjs V7r7]p€cycas TrapaoK^vriv

,

2 ov perjv dAAa Kol rrjs mpl ravra crTTovS'rjs dvvTtep-

^XrjTOV ycvopc€vy]s, KareaK^vdaOrjcrav darrcScov pc4v

reaaapeaKalBeKa pcvpidSeSj eyx^cpL^Lcxiv Sc /cat TTCpt-

K€(^aXacwv 6 TTapaTrXrjcrcos dpedpeos’ r)TociJidadr](jav

Se Kal dcopaK€s^ iravroLOi pcev rats* KaracjKevacs

i

Trepcrrdjs Sc Kara r'^v rex^'^'^ elpyaopcivocy rrXelovs

S Tojv pvpccov rerpaKcaxcXcoJv, rovrovs Sc Stevoctro

StaStSovat^ rots* tr-Trct/at /cat ru>v ttc^cDv rot? c(/)*

rjyepovlas reraypcdvocs, eri Sc rd)v /xta^^o^dpo/v rocs

aa}piaro(j)vXaK€LV peeXXoverev. /carca/ccuda07^aav Sc

Kal KaranriXrac Travrococ Kal rcov dXXojv ^eXoctv

4 TToXvs ns dpcBpcos^ rojv Sc TrapaaKevaadecacov

V€cdv pcaKpivv at pc4v rjfjcccxecs ai/rcSv® etxov TioAt-

rcKOVS Kv^epv'^ras Kal rrpeppelsj eVt Sc rovs rals

KCOTracs ;)(pT
7
(TOjLtcVoi/s*, rats* S’® dXXacs 6 Acovvenos

^dvovs dpccaOcjoaaro. irrel Sc rd rrept rds vavs Kal

T'^v ortXoTroccav aura) auurcActav cAdpt/Savc, r-ept

rrjv rd)v crrpancorcdv TrapaaKevrjv dyiv^ro' rovrovs

yap c/cptvc avpc<j)dp€cv per} rrpo ttoXXov pca6ova9ac

TTpos TO perj TToXXds yeveadae Sarrdvas*

5 ’AerruSdptas* 8’ d rpaycuStoypd^os* rore Trpeorov

eotoagev e^'^crc oc err] egrjKovra.

'Pco/xatot Sc TToXcopKovvres rovs ^r}lovs,^ c^cA-

^ So Hci’tlein : StSovat.
2 So Post: avTwv. Vogel suggests deletion.
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tion at one place the beholder was filled with utter 399 b.g.

wonder at the sight. For whenever a man gazed at

the eagerness shown in the building of the ships, he
thought that every Greek in Sicily was engaged on
their construction

; and when, on the other hand,
he visited the places where men were making arms
and engines of war, he thought that all available

labour was engaged in this alone. Moreover, despite

the unsurpassable zeal devoted to the products we
have mentioned, there were made one hundred and
forty thousand shields and a like number of daggers
and helmets ; and in addition corselets were made
ready, of every design and wrought with utmost art,

more than fourteen thousand in number. These
Dionysius expected to distribute to his cavalry and
the commanders of the infantry, as well as to the
mercenaries who were to form his bodyguard. He
also had catapults made of every style and a large

number of the other missiles. For half of the ships

of war which were prepared, the pilots, officers at the
bow, and rowers were drawn from citizens, while for

the rest of the vessels Dionysius hired mercenaries.

When the building of the ships and the making of

arms were completed, Dionysius turned his attention

to the gathering of soldiers ; for he believed it

advantageous not to hire them far in advance in order

to avoid heavy expenses.

In this year Astydamas,^ the writer of tragedies,

produced his first play
;
and he lived sixty years.

The Romans were besieging Veii, and when a sortie

^ Of Athens.

^ he added by Reiske.
^ vSo Wesseling : Botovs-
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dovTwv €K rrjs ttoXccus ol iJ.€v KareKOTr-rjaav

VTTo rcjDv jSrjicoVj oc o egetpvyov aiay^pa^s,

44*. Tov S’ erovs rovrov 8l€X7]Xv66to^ ^AOrjvrjai

[lev ^p^€V ^IdvKXijg, iv 'Pco/xt] 8’ dvrl rojv vTrdrcov

yiXlap^oL 7T€vr€ Kar^crrddrjaaVj A^vklos ’louAtos*,

MdpK09 OovptO?, MdpKOS AlpbiXiOS, Tdios Ko/)V7]-

Xios, Kalcrajp Oa/Sto?. AiovvaLOS S’ o ratv Jjvpa-

KoaLojv TvpavvoS) iTreiSrj rojv Trepl rrjv OTrXorroUav

Kol vavTT7)yCav €pya)v rd TrXeiara crvvrdXeLav elX'/j-'

<j)€L, rrepl rrjV twv aTparca)rd)v irapaaKev’^v €v6vs

2 iyevero, rd)v odv HvpaKoaiwv KardXeye rov^

iTnrrjSetovs ets* rd^eig, /cai rrapd rcov iStt’ avrov

rarropLevcov TToXeojv [xereTrepiTrero rov9 Gvderovs-

avv'i^yaye Se Kal pLLcrdocjxopovs Ik rrjs ^EAAaSos* Kai

p^dXcara rtapd rcov AaKeSatpLovLCOv' oSroc ydp avrcp

avvav^ovres rrjv dpx'^v eScoKav i^ovcrtav oaovs

^ovXoLro Trap’ avrcdv ^evoXoyelv. KadoXov 8’ e/c

rroXXcov iOvcbv aiTevScov rd ^evLKOv arparorrSov

avvrjdpoiKevaL^ Kal paaBovs rroXXovs irrayyeXXo'-

pL€vos, €vpLaKc rovs VTraKOVovras •

3 MeAAon/ 86 pbiyav i^eyelpeiv rroXepiov, rats Kara

rrjv vrjaov rroXecn ^iXavOpcorrcos rrpocrecfxepGro, rrjv

evvoiav avrcov eKKaXovpi€VOS • rovs Se rrapd rdv

TTopdpLOv KaroiKovvras ^Prjylvovs re /cat M.€a(jrivlovs

opcdv iKavrjv hvvapav ixovras crvvreraypbevrjv, evXa-

^etro pirirror^ rcdv Kap;\;')]Soi/tcov StajSavro/v els

St/ceAtav eKeivoLs irpoadcovrai' ov pnKpdv ydp ai

TToXeis aSrai poTrrjv €txoV} orrorepois €ls rdv TToXepiov

1 r^v added by Eichstildi;. ^ go Wesseling : Bot<3v.
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was made from the city, some of the Romans were 399 b.c.

cut to pieces by the Veientes and others escaped by
shameful flight.

44. When this year had come to an end, Ithycles 398 b.c.

was archon in Athens and in Rome five military

tribunes were established in place of the consuls,

Lucius Julius, Marcus Furius, Marcus Aemilius,

Gaius Cornelius, and Caeso Fabius. Dionysius, the
tyrant of the Syracusans, as soon as the major part

of the task of making arms and building a fleet was
completed, turned at once to the gathering of soldiers.

From the Syracusans he enrolled those who were fit

for military service in companies and from the cities

subject to him he summoned their able men. He
also gathered mercenaries from Greece, and especially

from the Lacedaemonians, for they, in order to aid

him in building up his power, gave him permission

to enlist as many mercenaries from them as he might
wish. And, speaking generally, since he made a point

of gathering his mercenary force from many nations

and promised high pay, he found men who were
responsive.

Since Dionysius was going to raise up a great war,

he addressed himself to the cities of Sicily with

courtesy, eliciting their goodwill. He saw that the

Rhegians and Messenians who dwelt on the Strait ^

had a strong army mobilized and he feared that, when
the Carthaginians crossed over to Sicily, they would
join the Carthaginians

;
for these cities would add

no little weight to the side with which they allied

themselves for the war. Since these considerations

^ The Strait of Messina.

® crvv7)9poiK€vaL] Vogel suggests awaOpotaai, m
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4 avfJLiJia)(^a€Lav . d Srj Xlav dycovLcov d Aiovvcrtos

rots yLeaG7]VLots eScofce ttoXX'^v ttJs* ofiopov p^copav,

tScoiJff avTOVs Karaaicevdl^cov rafe evepyeaiais’ rrpos

Se ^Prjyivovs drreareiX^ TTpea^evras^ TrapaKaXajv

imyapLiav 'TToi'qaaadaL /cat Sovvac rcuv TroAtrt/cajv

TTapddvojv avrcp picav avpb^icoGaaOat' eTrrjyyiXXero

S’ avTois TToXXrjv avvopilovarjs KaraKTrj-

aea0at/ tyjp ttoXcv 8 ’ avi'ijaeiv icj)^ oaov av avros

5 laxyjj. rrjs ydp ywatKos avrov, dvyarpds 8
’

'EppLOKpdrov^, Kara rr)v dTrocrraaiv rcov IrTTrecov

dvrjprjpevrj^j eaTrevSe T€/<PO7roc7]craa0ac, StaAa/x-

^dvojv rfj rd>v y€Vvrjd€VTCx}V evvoia jScjSatorara

riqpiqa^iv rrjv hvvaardav. ov pLTjV dAA’ ev rep

^pTjylcp (7vvax0eLar]$ vepl tovtcjov GKKXrjGtas, /cat

ttoXXcjov prjdevrwv XoywVj eSo^e rots’ ^PrjyivoLs pur]

6 8e^ao-0at rrjv i.7nyaptav. Atovdatos* 8’ drroTVxdiV

ravTrjs t')]S’ im^oXrjs, rrepl tojv avreov durrioreiXe

rovs TTpea^evras 'rrpos tov drjp^ov rtov AoKpwv,
Sv iljr]cj>iaap.4vcov rrjv imyapiiavj ipiV't]GT€V€V 6

Atovdatos’ AcoptSa rrjv^ Severov dvyarepa, kot
CKelvov TOV xpdvov ovros ivSo^ordrov rcov ttoXitcov,

7 oAtyatS’ S’ rjpiipaLS irpo rcov ydpicov drrdaTeiXev els

AoKpovs TTevrrjprj irpcoTov vevav7Trjy7)pLevr]v, dpyv-

pots /cat ypuaots* KarauKevdap^aaL KeKoap.rjpL€V7]V'

i(j)^ 97 $’ Sta/cojLtto-as- r^v Trapdevov els rds 'ZvpaKovaas

8 elarjyayev els Trjv aKpoiroXiv » epvrjarevGaTo Se

/cat rwv ttoXltikcov^ rrjv e7nG7]piOTdT'y]v ’Aptaro-

^ So Dindorf ; KaraKrijcraadat.
^ rrjv Stephanus : re rrjv. ® So Eichstiidt ; TroAtrwv,m
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were the cause of great concern to Dionysius, he sos b.g.

made a present to the Messenians of a large piece of

territory on their borders, binding them to him by
such a benefaction ; and to the Rhegians he dis-

patched ambassadors, urging them to form a connec-

tion by marriage and to give him in marriage a maiden
who was a citizen of theirs

;
and he promised that he

would win for them a large section of neighbouring

teri'itory and do all that was in his power to add to

the strength of their city. For since his wife, the

daughter of Hermocrates, had been slain at the time
the cavalry revolted,^ he was eager to beget children,

in the belief that the loyalty of his offspring would
be the strongest safeguard of his tyrannical power.

Nevertheless, when an assembly of the people was
held in Rhegium to consider Dionysius' proposal,

after much discussion the Rhegians voted not to

accept the marriage connection. ^ Now that Dionysius

had failed of this design, he dispatched his ambas-
sadors for the same purpose to the people of the

Locrians.® When they voted to approve the marriage

connection, Dionysius sued for the hand of Doris, the

daughter of Xenetus, who at that time was their most
esteemed citizen. A few days before the marriage

he sent to Locri a qiiinquereme, the first one he had
built, embellished with silver and gold furnishings

;

on this he had the maiden conveyed to Syracuse,

where he led her into the acropolis. And he also

sought in marriage from among the people of his city

the most notable maiden among them, Aristomache,^

1 Cp. Book 13. 112. 4.

® More on the reply in chap, 107.
® The Epizephyrian I^ocrians in the “ toe ” of Italy.
^ Daughter of Hipparinus and sister of the famous Dion

(Book 16. 6).
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(jiaX^Vi aTToareiXas XevKOV rddpLTrTrov r^yayev

€t? r'r]v Ihlav oiKiav,

45. Ilept §€ rov avrov xpovov api(j)OT€pa9 yrjiias

Gvv€x^iS iaridu^is CTrotetro rcov arpamcxircov Kal

t<3v TrAetorrcov TroXcrSy^- anrerLd^ro yap TjSrj to

TTiKpov rrjs rvpavvlSos, Kal pbera^oXXopievo^ els

imeiKeLav <jiiXavdpo)7r6repov '^px^ VTroreray-

rrevojVj ovre ^ovevcov oilre c^vydSag rroccop, KaOaTrep

2 elcodei* fierd Se rovg ydfxovg oXtyag iTrifielvag

rjp.€pag avvrjyayev eKKXrjaiav Kal irapeKaXei rovg

'EvpaKocTLovg TToXepLov i^eveyKeiv Trpog rovg Kap-
X'f]8ovlovs, diTOi^aLvijov avrovg KaQoXov pi€v rots

''EAAo^o’iv ixdpordrovs ovrag, p^dXiura Se t06s* St-

3 KeXicoraig Sta navrog €77i^ovXevovrag . Kal vvv

puev e<j> r^avxl^s avrovg pidveiv arrSeiKwe Std rbv

ipnrecTOVra XoLfjLOV^ ov rovg rrXetcyrovg rdbv Kara
Ac^vrjv 8i€(^9apK€var laxvcravrag 8’ avrovg ovk

dcfie^eadaL rcvv StKeAtcorcov, otg dpxcticvv dm-
^ovXevovoLv, Stb alpercvrepov vvv etvat rrpbg

dadeveig avrovg dvras* StaTroAe/xecv t] pcerd ravra

4 npog laxvpovg Scaycovt^ea^at. d/xa Se avvlcrra

Setvdv etvai 'ireptopav rag 'EAAT^vtSas* rroXeig vrro

jSap^ctpcov KaraSeSovXcopidvagy dg im rooovrov

avvemXrppeaOai rcbv klvSvvojv, defy* oorov rrjg dXev-

Oepiag Tuye6V dmOvpLovaiV, ov pbrjv dXXd rroXXovg

Xdyovg Trpog ravrrjv rrjv Trpoalpeoav StaAeydeJs rayu

5 (Ji^y/caratvoi^s* dXa^e rovg HvpaKoalovg, oi5 yap
^rrov dK€LVov rov TToXefxov eaTreuSov yevdadai, rrpeb-

rov /xev fjacrovvreg rovg K.apxr)Sovlovg 8t’ eKelvovg

^ So EichstSldt ; ttoAccov.

® Kal after Kapxr}BovLovs (PAL, omitted ceL) deleted by
Vogel, <hs for wal otner editors,
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for whom he dispatched a chariot drawn by foursosB.c.

white horses to bring her to his own home.
45. After Dionysius had taken in marriage both

maidens at the same time, he gave a series of public

dinners for the soldiers and the larger part of the

citizens ;
for he now renounced the oppressive aspect

of his tyranny, and changing to a course of equitable

dealing, he ruled over his subjects in more humane
fashion, no more putting them to death or banishing

them, as had been his practice. After his marriages

he let a few days pass and then called an assembly

of the Syracusans and urged them to make war
against the Carthaginians, declaring that they were
most hostile to all Greeks generally and that they had
designs at every opportunity on the Greeks of Sicily

in particular. For the present, he pointed out, the

Carthaginians were inactive because of the plague

which had broken out among them and had destroyed

the larger part of the inhabitants of Libya, but when
they had recovered their strength, they would not

refrain from attacking the Sicilian Greeks, against

whom they had been plotting from the earliest time.

It was therefore preferable, he continued, to wage a

decisive war upon them while they were weak than to

wait and compete when they were strong. At the

same time he pointed out how terrible a thing it was

to allow the Greek cities to be enslaved by barbarians,

and that these cities would the more zealously join

in the war, the more eagerly they desired to obtain

their freedom. After speaking at length in support

of his policy he speedily won the approval of the

Syracusans. Indeed they were no less eager than

he for war, first of all because of their hatred of the

Carthaginians who were the cause of their being
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rjvayKaajJLevoi TTOietv ro TrpoorarrofjLevov vtto tov

Tvpdvvov' eWtra Se /cat rov Alovucjlov (fyiXcivdpco-

TTorepov iavrois i^Xm^ov xpTyaecr^at/ ^o^ovpL^vov

revs' TToXejLicovs kol rrjv aTro rd)V KarabeSovXco-

p,€vct)v irrldeaiv' to Se pueyiarov, TjXm^ov iavrovs

KVpL€vaavras orrXoJVj idv 'q r'vyri Sep /catpov, dvrt-

X^i/jeadaL rrjs iXevdeplas.

46. Merd Se rrjv iKKXrjGtav, rov Alovvctlov r'qv

i^ovaiav Sovros, oi Svpa/edatot rd <l>otvt/ct/cd

piara Svqprracxav, ovk oXiyoi yap rojv K.ap)(q-

Sovccov (pKovv iv rats TiVpaKovaacs dSpds e^ovres

Kri]cr€is, rroXXol Si /cat rd/v ipirropcov dyov eV rep

XipeevL rds vavs yepLovaas <j>oprLa)v, d rrdvra^ Ste-

2 cj}6p7](jav ol Supa/edatot. TraparrX'qeTtcvs Si /cat ot

Xoirrol St/ceAtd>Tat rovs Trap’ aurot? otKovvras r€)v

Ootvt/ccov iK^aXovres rds Krijaets Si'qprraaav*

icairr^p yap rrjv AiovvuLov rvpavvLSa pnaovvreSt

dp^ejos rfSeevs iKoiveJovovv rov rrpos K.ap)(r}Sovlovs

3 rroXipov 8td rrjv ehpborrjra rcov dvSpwv. djv Srj

xdp^v /cat ot rds” ^l^XXrfvlSas ttoXgis ocKovpres vtto^

KapxqSoviovs, irretS'q j>avep(ds d Aiovvcrios

rov rroXepbov, ivarrS^L^avro ro rrpos rovs ^olvcKas

pLLcios* ov povov yap avrcov rds ovcrias Sc'qprraaaVy

dXXd /cat avrovs avXXapi^dvovres rrdaav at/ctav /cat

v^piv els rd creapar^ avrejjv arreridevro, pvrjpovevov'^

4 res' Sv avrol /card rrjv aIxpoiXcjocrLav erradov. irrt

roorovrov Se rrjs /card rcov Ooti/tKo/v ripevpLas

rrpoe^rjcxav /cat rdre /cat /card rov verrepov xpdvov,

coare rovs KapxqSovlovs SLSaxdrjvaL prjKeri rrapa-

1 So Eichstiidt

:
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compelled to take orders from the tyrant
; secondly, aos B.r,

because they hoped that Dionysius would treat them
in more humane fashion because of his fear of the
enemy and of an attack upon him by the citizens

he had enslaved
; but most of all, because they hoped

that once they had got weapons in their hand, they
could strike for their liberty, let Fortune but give

them the opportunity.

46. After the meeting of the assembly the Syra-

cusans, with the permission of Dionysius, seized as

plunder the property of the Phoenicians
;

for no
small number of Carthaginians had their homes in

Syracuse and rich possessions, and many also of their

merchants had vessels in the harbour loaded with
goods, all of which the Syracusans plundered. Simi-

larly the rest of the Sicilian Greeks drove out the
Phoenicians who dwelt among them and plundered
their possessions

;
for although they hated the

tyranny of Dionysius, they were still glad to join

in the war against the Carthaginians because of the
cruelty of that people. For the very same reasons,

too, the inhabitants of the Greek cities under the
rule of the Carthaginians, as soon as Dionysius

publicly enacted war, made open display of their

hatred of the Phoenicians
;

fox not only did they
seize their property as plunder, but they also laid

hands on their persons and subjected them to every

kind of physical torture and outrage, remembering
what they had themselves suffered during the time

of their captivity. So far did they go in the vengeance
they wreaked on the Phoenicians both at this time

and subsequently, that the Carthaginians were taught

^ a TTavra Madvig, Cobet : cov aTravra.
® VTTo] ray t57ro Dindorf.
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voiietv TOV9 vTTOTTeaovras^ ov yap ^yvoovv, Sl

avTOJv Tcov epywv piaOovreg, ort rolg SiaTroXepiovac

Koiv^s ttJs* V'rrapxovcrrj^ api<f>oripQv^ Kara

ms* Tjrrag roiavra avdyKT] ndax^iv, ota dv avrol

TTpa^ooGiv cts* rovs drvx'jcroLvra^

.

5 '0 8’ oSp Aiovvcno^j iTTeiSri irdvr avrcp rd Trpos

TOP noXeiiop rproipLaaro, Si€PO€lto 7T€pi7T€LP dy-

yeXovs’ ^'is* Kapx'^Sopa rovs" epovpras, on Hvpa-

KoatoL KarayyeXXovaL moX^pLOP Kap;\;?^8ovto(.S', edv

rds* v'n avrcop KaraSeSovXcojLCepas' l^iXXTjpcSa^

TToXecs- iX^vdepdocrcoaiP.

Alovvglos pi€P oSp irepl ravr eytpero,

6 VisrrjGias 8’ o avyypa(j)€V£ rrjp tojp XlepoLKcop

laroptap ets" tovtop top ipcavrop Kardarpo^ep^

dp^dpLepos drro Ntpov jcal Se/xtpa/xecos*. TjKpiaaap

Se Kara tovtop top ivtavTOP ot emarifiOTarot hi-

OvpapLpOTTOLOL) ^iX6^€Pos l^vd'ppiog, Tifiodeog M.iXij-

aLOS, TeXdaTrjs 11€Xlpovptlos, IIoAdecSos', os Kal ^a>-

ypacfyLKTjs Kal povaiK^s e?X€V ipLir^ipiav

,

47. Tou 8’ dvtavaiov xpdpov hi^XrjXvdoTos ^Adrj-

prjGi pLep 7rap€LXrj<j)eL rrjp dpx^P AvGidhrjs, iv Se tt]

^PdopLTj rrjp VTTaTOP dpx^P hicpKOVp

noTrAtos* MdAAtos*, nowAcos* MatXios, Tirropios

OovpLos, AevKtos UovttXcos^ Aiopvacos S’ d tcov

TiVpaKoatcop Tvpavpos, eTreihr) irdpTa rd Ttpos top^

rroXepiov avTCp Acarea/ceuaaro /card T'qv Ihiav Trpo-

aipeacp, i^eTrepupev els KapxrjSdva KrjpVKa, Sod?

2 imaToXrjp irpos ttjp yepovaiav* ip TavTrj Si yeypapc-

^ Tov omitted PF, Vogel.
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the lesson no more to transgress the law in their

treatment of conquered peoples ; for they did not
fail to realize, learning as they did by very deeds,
that in war Fortune is impartial to both combatants
and in defeat both sides must suffer tbe same sort of
thing that they themselves have done to those who
were unfortunate.

Now when Dionysius had made ready all his

preparations for the war, he determined to send
messengers to Carthage with the announcement :

The Syracusans declare war upon the Carthaginians

unless they restore freedom to the Greek cities that

they have enslaved.

Dionysius, then, was engaged in the affairs we
have discussed.

Ctesias ^ the historian ended with this year his

History of the Persians, which began with Ninus and
Semiramis. And in this year the most distinguished

composers of dithyrambs were in their prime, Philo-

xenus of Cythera, Timotheiis of Miletus, Telestus

of Selinus, and Polyeidus, who was also expert in the
arts of painting and music.

47. At the close of the year, in Athens Lysiades ^

became archon, and in Rome six military tribunes

administered the office of consul, Popilius Mallius,

Publius Maelius, Spurius Furius, and Lucius Publius.

^

When Dionysius, the tyrant of the Syracusans, had
completed all his preparations for the war according

to his personal design, he sent a herald to Carthage,

having given him a letter to the senate, which con-

^ Cp. Book 1. 32. 4.

2 The name should be Suniades (Kirchner, Prosopographia
Attica, 12817).

3 There are only four names and they differ considerably
from those in Livy, 5. 12.

398 B.c.

397 B.c.
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IJL6V0V OTL ^vpaKocrioiS SeSoyflivov ei'tf ttoA^/xgiv

rrpos YJxpx^^ovLovs y eav pur] rcbv '^XXrjVLScov rroXeajv

iKxojp'pcxojatv, odros p>€v ovp Kara ro rrapay-

yeXdkv rrXevaas €h Ai^vrjv rrjv imcxroXTjv aTreSojKe

rfj yepovala. dvayvojadelcrrjs ev re rfj avyKXijrcp

Kal perd ravr ev rep Sijpcp (TVvePrj rovs Kapxrj-

Sovlovs ov perptm dycovidv Trepl rov rroXepov o

re yap Xotpog avrcov TraprrXridels dTreKrdyKet Kal

3 roL£ oAots* '^aav drrapaaKevaaroc^ ov p'^v dXX'

odroi pev eKapa^oKovv rrjv rcov llvpaKoaloJV 7rpo~

alpecTLV Kal perd rroXXcov XPW^'^^'^ drrecrreiXdv

nvag rthv eK rrjs yepovaias rods ievoXoyy]crovra9

dno Tojs* EupWTTT]?.

4 Alovvolos y dvaXa^oJv rods TiVpaKoaiovs Kal

rods pi(jdoj>6povs, eri Sc rods ayppayovs, dve^ev^ev

€K 'LvpaKOvacdVy err '^'EpvKos rrjv rropeLav ttoiov-

pevos- ov paKpdv ydp rov Xoefyov rovrov Morvr)

ttoXls dmoLKOS li-apxri^ovtoiv y fj
pdXtara ixpojvro

Kard rrjs St/ceAtas* opprjrrjpicp' ravrrjs ydp Kparr]-

aas 'r)Xmtev ovk dXlya TTporeprjaeiv rwv rroXeplcov.

5 Kard he rrjv ohoirroplav del rrapeXap^ave rods eK

redv ^EXXrjvihcov ttoAcwv, rravhrjpel KadorrXi^evv

avveorparevovro ydp avr^ TrpoSvpcos arravreSj

(jovvres p€V ro ^dpos rrjs rojv ^olvlkcov erriKpa-

relaSt imdvpovvres Sc rvx^^v 'ttotc rrjs eXevOepias-

6 Kal rrpevrovs p€V Kapapivatovs rrapeXa^ev, etra

VeXepovs Kal ^AKpayavrivovs* ped^ ovs ^Ipepatovs

pererrepxlsarOy KaroiKovvras errl ddrepa pepr) rrjs

HiKeXlas' TteXivowriovs S’ ev^ Tvapoho) rrpocrayayo-

pevos^ rrapeyevridr] rrpos rr]v }Aorvr]v perd rrdarjs

1 €17) Hertlein : tJv.

® ip added by Stephanus.
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tained the statement that the Syracusans had re- 3Q7

solved to make war upon the Carthaginians unless

they withdrew from the Greek cities. The herald

accordingly, pursuant to his orders, sailed to Libya
and delivered the letter to the senate. When it had
been read in the council and subsequently before

the people, it came about that the Carthaginians

were not a little distressed at the thought ofwar ; for

the plague had killed great numbers of them, and
they were also totally unprepared. Nevertheless,

they waited for the Syracusans to take the initiative

and dispatched members of the senate with large

sums of money to recruit mercenaries in Europe.^

Dionysius with the Syracusans, the mercenaries,

and his allies marched forth from Syracuse and made
his way towards Eryx.^ For not far from this hill lay

the city of Motye, a Carthaginian colony, which they

used as their chief base of operations against Sicily ;

and Dionysius hoped that with this city in his power
he would have no small advantage over his enemies.

In the course of his march he received from time to

time the contingents from the Greek cities, supplying

the full levy of each with arms ; for they were all

eager to join his campaign, hating as they did the

heavy hand of Phoenician domination and relishing

the prospect at last of freedom. He received first

the levy from Camarina, then those of Gela and

Acragas ; and after these he sent for the Himeraeans,

whose home was on the other side of Sicily, and after

adding the men of Selinus, as he passed by, he arrived

^ Presumably in Spain, where Hannibal had formerly

gathered mercenaries (Book 13. 44).

2 Cp. Book 4. 83^

2 So Eichstadt : TTpoaayoiM^vos.
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7 rrjg SwafiecDS- Se TreJ^ov^ jiev oKraKiaixvpiovs

,

LTTTTeLS Sc TToXv^ TrActou? TOJV Tptcr;^tAta)v, yaws' Sc

fiaKpas ov TToXv XetTTOvcras rojv ScaKoacaiv aw-
rjKoXovdeL Sc Kal (l)oprrjya TrXota yepovra ttoXXcov

prjxctvrjpdroyVj ert Sc ttJs* dXXrjs amdar]S)

Qvra rov dpiOpov ovk cAarrco nTevraKoaLcov ,

48. T7]At/<:awT7]S‘ Sc ttJs* Trapacr/ccwTjs ovarjs, ’Epw-

;cZyoi /xey KararrXayevr^s to p4y€6o$ rijs Svvdpecos

Kal piaovvr^s KapxR^ovtovs Trpoaexc^p'^orav rep

iXiovvaLtp, ol Sc rrjv Morvrjv KaroiKovvres Trpoa-

Sexdpevoi rrjV c/c Kapx’rj^ovLcov ^orjOecav^ ov

KareTTXrjTTOVTO rrjv Aiovvalov Svvapiv,^ aAAa Trpos*

Tr)V 'TToXtopKiav 7rap€OK€vd^ovro* ov ydp rjyvoovv

Tov£ 2wpa/cocrtow9 on rtpeorr^v^ rrjv Morv'qv TTopd'ij-

aovea Sta to TrLOTordrrjv elvai rols Ys.apx"f]^ovLois

.

2 avrr) S* rj rroXis ^ttL nvos vrjerov KeLpdvrj, rrj^

JliKeXias oLTrexovera oraStovs c^, rep Sc ttAtj^ci Kal

Tip /caAAct Ta)y oIklcov cts* VTTep^oXrjv 7re(^tAoTc;^y7]-

pevT] Sid T'^v evTropiav rwv KaroiKovvrcov . elx^ Sc

Kal oSov arevrjv xctpo^owjroy cf)€povaav ini rov

rijs ScKcAtas* atyiaXov, rjv ol M^orvrjvol Tore 8t-

ioKaipaVi cos' p'^ npoaoSovg^ c^otev Kar^ avreov ol

noXiptOL,

3 Alovvolos Sc perd rcov dpx^r^KTOvoJV /caraa/cc-

iffdpevos rovs rdnovs, rjp^aro x^/xara KaraaKevd--

^€cv ini r^v M.otv7]v, Kal rag pkv paKpd^ vavs
napd Tov eicrnXovv rov Xipivos ivewXKrjae, rd Sc

<l>opr7jyd redv nXolcov &ppiae napd rov alyuaXov,

4 perd Sc ravra ini pev redv ipywv KariXinev ini-'

crrdrTjv Aenrlvrjv rov vavapxov, avros Sc perd r-^s:
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at Moty6 with all his army. He had eighty thousand 397 b.o.

infantry, well over three thousand cavalry, and a
little less than two hundred warships, and he was
accompanied by not less than five hundred merchant-
men loaded with great numbers of engines of war
and all the other supplies needed.

48. Since the armament was on the great scale we
have described, the people of Eryx were awed by the

magnitude of the force and, hating the Carthaginians

as they did, came over to Dionysius. The inhabitants

of Motye, however, expecting aid from the Cartha-

ginians, were not dismayed at Dionysius’ armament,
but made ready to withstand a siege

; for they were
not unaware that the Syracusans would make Motye
the first city to sack, because it was most loyal to the

Carthaginians. This city was situated on an island

lying six stades off Sicily, and was embellished

artistically to the last degree with numerous fine

houses, thanks to the prosperity of the inhabitants.

It also had a narrow artificial causeway extending

to the shore of Sicily, which the Motyans breached
at this time, in order that the enemy should have no
approach against them.

Dionysius, after reconnoitring the area, together

with his engineers, began to construct moles leading

to Motye, hauled the warships up on land at the

entrance of the harbour, and moored the merchant-

men along the beach. After this he left Leptines ^

his admiral in command of the works, while he himself

1 Brother of the tyrant.

^ TToXv deleted by Dindorf, Vogel.
^ So Rhodoman : Bvvafj.Lv. ® So Rhodoman ; ^ojfQeiav,

^ TTpu>T7fv Hertlein, npcorcos Post j wpoirot PAL, irpckov cet
^ So Wesseling ; TrpooBois r, TrpooBovs cet.
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arpaTcds- ajp/jurjaev im rd? rot? Kapx'^^ovtois

avpLpiaxovaas TroXets*. HuKavol piev ovv rrdvr^s^

€vXa^ovpL€voL TO pLey^do^ rrjs Svvdpieco^ npoaexd)-

pr]Gav rots TivpaKoaLoi^} rwv Se dXXcov TToXeojv

TTevre piovov hiip^eivav €v^ rij rrpos' KapxrjSovlov^

^iXla- aSrac Se '^crav ^AXcKvai,^ SoAows*, Aty^crra,

5 Hdvoppiogy ’'Ez-^reAAa. rrjv puh ovv rcov JjoXovvtl-

vojv Kal JlavoppLiTCdv, rrpos Se rovrois ^AXiKvaLcvv

Xcopav 6 Aiovvaios XerjXarijaas eSevSpord/xr/or^,

r'^v Se Atyearav Kal 'l^i^reAAav'^ ttoXXt] Swd/xci

TrepLarparorrehevaas avvex^^S irroieiro Trpocr^oXdg,

(TTTevScov avrd)v /xerd ^Stas* Kvpievaai, Kal rd /xev

7r€pl Alovvolov iv rovrois

4<9- ’I/xtAfccov 8 6 d rcov Kapx'^SovioJv arparrjyQ^

avros /x€v Trepl rov rcov SvvdpLeov dOpoiapLov Kal

rrjv dXXrjv iyCv^ro rrapaoKev'iqv, rov Se vavapxov
pL€rd SeKa rpirjpcov aTrearetXe, K€X€vaas Kara Taxes'

Xddpa rrXclv <hs ^ttl XvpaKoalovs, Kal vyKros- ^is

rov Xipieva TrXevcravra hiaff^dGcpai rd KaraXeXetpi-

2 piiva rcov ttXolcjov. rovro 8^ eVpa^e vopcilcov dvri-

TrepccTTraapiov riva rrocijaecv Kal rov Atovvatov

dvayKaaeiv pcepos rSv rrXoLcjov drroariXXeiv errl

HiVpaKocrlovs . 6 Se Tre/x^flets' vavapxos awropLOS
TTpd^as rd rrapayyeXdev^ KarerrXevae vvktos etV

rov rcov 'HvpaKoatcov AtjUeva, Trdvreov dyvoovvreov

rd y^yevrjpcevov. dirpoaSoKrircjos S’ inidepc^vos Kal

rocs irapoppiovai ttXolols ipL^oXds Bovs Kal ax^Sdv
diravra KaraSvaas,^ dveKapujj^v ctV Kapx'^^Sova.

3 Atovvmos Se rrdaav rrjv vrrd Kapxrj^ovlovs x^^pev

^ o^p Trdvres Stephanus : Travavrcpv P, Travres cet.

2 eV added by Eichstadt.
® So Jac. Gronovius : dyKvpai.
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set out with the infantry of his army against the cities 397 b.c.

that were allies of the Carthaginians. Now the
Sicani/ fearing the great size of the army, all went
over to the Syracusans, and of the rest of the cities

only five remained loyal to the Carthaginians, these
being Halicyae, Solus, Aegesta, Panormus, and
Entella. Hence Dionysius plundered the territory

of Solus and Panormus, and that also of Halicyae,

and cut down the trees on it, but he laid siege to

Aegesta and Entella with strong forces and launched
continuous attacks upon them, seeking to get control

of them by force. Such was the state of the affairs

of Dionysius.

4-9. Himilcon, the general of the Carthaginians,

being himself busy with the mustering of the arma-
ments and other preparations, dispatched his admiral
with ten triremes under orders to sail speedily in

secret against the Syracusans,^ enter the harbour by
night, and destroy the shipping left behind there.

This he did, expecting to cause a diversion and force

Dionysius to send part of his fleet back to the Syra-

cusans. The admiral who had been dispatched

carried out his orders with promptness and entered

the harbour of the Syracusans by night while every-

one was ignorant of what had taken place. Attacking

unawares, he rammed the vessels lying at anchor along

the shore, sank practically all of them, and then
returned to Carthage. Dionysius, after ravaging all

the territory held by the Carthaginians and forcing

^ On the origin of the Sicani see Book 5. 6.

2 “ To Syracuse ” is meant, as also just below.

d So Dindorf : r'qv re rcSv Atyeoratwr /cat TrreAAavcuv.
® So Wesseling : wraAvaas".
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SrjcLaas Kal rovg 'rroX^fiiovs reix^p^^s TToirjuaSy em
TTjv M.orvrjv (XTraaav Tjyaye rrjv SvvafjLiv' rjXm^e

yap ravrris iKTroXtopKrjOeCayjs rds* dAAas* evBioJs

avras napaScoaeiv, evdvg ovv rroXXaTrXacrLovs dv-

Spas TOis €pyoi^ re irpoarid^ls i.ya)vvv€. tov jxera^v

TTopoVj Kal ras pLrjxoiva? eK rod Kar oXlyov d/xa

TOV )(Cx)ixaTOS av^rjaei TTpocryjyaye tol9 reix^’-

GiV.

50. Tiepi 8e rovTOV rov yp^vov ^IpllXkcjov o rwv
IK.apx'^^oplcov vavapyos aKovaas on /^lovvaios

evecJoXKrjae ra$ vavs, evBvs errXrjpov ras' aplaras

Twv rpLrjpcov GKarov' weAd/^/Save yap dirpoaSoKi]'-

revs’ im^avels paBlcos KparTfaeiv rcov vevewXKT]--

piivcvv iv TCp XifjievL GKa<f)ajv, Kvpievcov rrjs BaXdrrrjs *

Tovro §€ rrpd^as ivopa^e rr\v re rijs M.OTvrjs

TroXtopKiav Xvaeiv Kal rov rroXepcov fxerd^eev irrl

2 rrjv rcov ^vpaKOGicov rroXiv^ eKrrXevaas ovv pierd

vecov eKarov KarrjyBr] eTrl r'pv rcov XeXcvovvrLCOv

ycopav VVKTOS, Kal rrepcrrXevaas tt^v rrepl? AlXv-

^atov aKpav dpi rrapfjv im rrjv yiorvrjv,

dveXirlarcos S’ errie^avels tols rroXepiLois rcov Trapop-

piovvreov ttAolojv rd piev avverpujje, rd S’ eKavoev,

3 ov hvvapievcov ^orjdeLV rcov irepl Aiovvaiov. puerd

Se ravr elarrXevaas els rov Xipceva Stera^e rds vavs

(I)S imOrjodpievos raXs vevecoXKrjpievais vtto rcov

TToXepiLcov. Alovvotlos Se avvayaycov rrjv Svvapav

irrl rd erro/xa rov XipLevos, Kal decopedv rods tto-

XepLiovs TOV €K rov Xipievos eKrrXovv rrapa^vXdrrov^

ras, evXajdetro KaOeXKetv els rov Xtpieva rd GKd<j)rj‘

ov ydp rjyvoeL Slotl arevov rov errdptaros ovros

^ rrjv r. S. ttoAcv Wesseling : rov r. S. TroXefxov.

^ rrjv Ttepi Hertlein ; nepl rijv.
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the enemy to take refuge behind walls, led all his 397 b.

army against Motye ; for he hoped that when this

city had been reduced by siege, all the others would
forthwith surrender themselves to him. Accordingly,

he at once put many times more men on the task of

filling up the strait between the city and the coast,

and, as the mole was extended, advanced his engines
of war little by little toward the walls.

50. Meanwhile Himilcon, the admiral ofthe Cartha-
ginians, hearing that Dionysius had hauled his war-
ships up on land, manned at once his hundred best

triremes ; for he assumed that if he appeared un-
expectedly, he should easily seize the vessels which
were hauled up on land in the harbour, since he would
be master of the sea. Once he succeeded in this, he
believed, he would not only relieve the siege of Motye
but also transfer the war to the city of the Syracusans.

Sailing forth, therefore, with one hundred ships, he
arrived during the night at the territory of Selinus,

skirted the promontory of Lilybaeum, and arrived

at daybreak at Motyd. Since his appearance took
the enemy by surprise, he disabled some of the vessels

anchored along the shore by ramming and others by
burning, for Dionysius was unable to come to their

defence. After this he sailed into the harbour and
drew up his ships as if to attack the vessels which the

enemy had drawn up on land. Dionysius now massed
his army at the entrance of the harbour ; but when
he saw that the enemy was lying in wait to attack

as the ships left the harbour, he refused to risk launch-

ing his ships within the harbour, since he realized

that the narrow entrance compelled a few ships to
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dvayKotov oXLyais vaval Trpos TroAAaTrAaatous*

4 hiaKLvhvveveiv . ScoTrep rw TrXrjdei rcbv orpaTicorchv

paSicos SteXKVcras rd aKa^j^rj Bed ryjs yyjs' €is rrjv

iKTOs Tov XtpLevos ddXarrav SteVoxre ras* vavs,

^IpLiXKcav Se rats TTpthrais rpirfp^div em^e/xe^os* rep

TrXrjdet redv ^eXedv dvelpyero' eirl p^kv ydp rcov vecdv

i'rr€p€P'qK€0 TrXrjdos roiorojv Kal acl)€v8Qvr}rd)V, drro

Se rrjs yi^s rots* o^v^eXiat KararriXraLs ot Supa/co-

Gioi xp(x)pj€VOL ovyvov^ redv rroXepblojv dvrjpovv' Kal

ydp KardTrXrj^iv peydXrjv rovro to ^eAos* Bid

TO rrpeLreos evpedrjvai Kar e/ceu^ov tov imipov^

ware ^IpLiXKOJv ov Bvvdpievog Kpar'^aai T'i^s' em^oXrjs

drrirrXevGev els rrjv Ki^vrjv, vavpLayeiv ov Kplvcov

avp<j)epeLV Std to SiTrXacrias elvai rds vavs rcbv

TToXeptcov,

51. Atovvacos Se rfj TroXvyeepia rwv epya^o-

pievcov awTeAecras* to Trpoarjyaye Travrotas

pL7]xoivds rois reix^GL, Kal roXs p^ev KpeoZs ervTrre

rovs rrvpyovSy rocs Se KaraTTeXracs dveareXXe rods

errl rcbv eTrdX^ecvv peaxopLevovs' rrpoariyaye Se Kal

rods VTTO rcbv rpox^bv^ iTvpyovs rots relxeatv, e^co-

p6(l)ovs dvrasy ovs KareuKevaae TTpds ro rcbv oIklcov

2 vi/jos. ot Se rrjv Morvrjv KarocKovvres ev rov

KtvSvvov KaOearebros optcos ov KarerrXdyrjcrav rrjv

TOV Atovvertoo SvvapttVy Kalrrep dvres eprjptoi ovpt'-

ptdxcov Kar"" eKeXvov rov Kaipov. vrrepridepievot Se

rfj (f}tXo8o^La rods rroXtopKovvras, to ptev rrpebrov

^ U7TO Tojv rpoxcov] vTTorpoxovs Wesscling", Vogel.

^ i.e. in the nari’ow entrance Dionysius could not use the
great advantage he had in numbers.

2 It is an interesting coincidence of history that the other
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match themselves against an enemy many times more 39T

numerous.^ Consequently, using the multitude of his

soldiers, he hauled his vessels over the land with no
difficulty and launched them safely in the sea out-

side the harbour. Himilcon attacked the first ships,

but was held back by the multitude of missiles ;
for

Dionysius had manned the ships with a great number
of archers and slingers, and the Syracusans slew many
of the enemy by using from the land the catapults

which shot sharp-pointed missiles. Indeed this weapon
created great dismay, because it was a new inven-

tion at tins time. As a result, Himilcon was un-

able to achieve his design and sailed away to Libya,

believing that a sea-batlle would serve no end, since

the enemy’s ships were double his in number.
51. After Dionysius had completed the mole® by

employing a large force of labourers, he advanced
war engines of every kind against the walls and kept

hammering the towers with his battering-rams, while

with the catapults he kept down the fighters on the

battlements
;
and he also advanced against the walls

his wheeled towers, six stories high, which he had
built to equal the height of the houses. The in-

habitants of Motye, now that the threat was at

hand-grips, were nevertheless not dismayed by the

armament of Dionysius, even though they had for the

moment no allies to help them. Surpassing the be-

siegers in thirst for glory, they in the ffist place raised

use of a mole of such magnitude in ancient history against

an island city was by Alexander the Great in 332 b.c. against

Tyre, the mother-city of the Carthaginians. Alexander’s

mole was about half a mile long and reputed to be two
hundred feet wide. For the story of the famous seven-month

siege of Tyre see Book 17. 40-46, Arrian, Anab, 2. 18-24,

Curtius, 4. 2-4,
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€Ac Tcov jjbeyiarwv Icrrwv palais larajiivais i^d-

ara^ov dvSpas iv daypaKiois, oSroi 8’ d<f)^ vipr^Xojv

TOTTcov SaSas* rjpipievas '^(jyUcrav Kal arv'mreia /cato-

fjL€va pierd ttItttjs €ls rds tojv ttoX^p^Lcov pirj)(avds.

3 raxv he r^s cf)Xoy6s eTrivejJioiJievrjs rrjv vXrjj/j o^ecos

ot HiKeXicoraL Trapa^orjOrjaavres ravrrjv piev (xti-

ecrpeaaVy rots he Kpiols TrvKvds rds ep^^oXds Sihovres

Kare^aXov piepos rov Telyovs^ avvhpapovrcov 8’

eTrl rov rorrov ddpocov^ e^ eKarepov piepovs taxvpdv

4 avve^aive rrjv pidxrjv ylveadai. ol piev yap St/<e-

Xicdrai KeKparrjKevai rrjs mXecos rjhT] vopLi^ovres,

'irdv virepevov eveKev rod rovs lt>olvu<as dpLvveaOai,

rrepl wv TTporepov els avrovs rjpiapr'ijKeKjav' ol 8*

eK rrjs rroXecos rrpo o^daXpLCOv Xapi^dvovres rd rrjs

alxP'CiXworlas heivdy Kal (l)vyrjv ovhepblav opcdvres

v'lrdpxovaav ovre Kard yrjv olire Kard ddXarrav,

5 OVK dyevvcos VTrepievov rov 6dvarov. decopovvres

Se rrjv dm rcov retxcuv emKovplav TrepirjprjpievrjVy

eve^parrov rovs Grevo)mvSi Kal rats eaxdrais

olKiais expdovro Kaddrrep reixlfp mXvreXcds d)Ko-

hofirjfievcp, ddev els piel^ova ol rrepl

6 rov Aiovvcnov rrapeyevriOrjaav . rrapeLorreaovres ydp
evros rov relxovs, Kal SoKovvres rjhrj Kvpieveiv rrjs

rroXecos, vrro rwv ev rats olKiais ovrojv vrrephe-^

7 ^Icov rdrrcov KarerirpcoaKovro , ov p/fjv dXXd rovs

^vXivovs rrvpyovs rrpoaayayovres rats rrpcorais

olKiais em^ddpas KareaKevaaav, locov 8* ovrcov

Tcdv pLrjxavrjfjidrcov rots olKohopbrjfJiaai, to Xoirrov

€K avve^aivev elvai rrjV pidx'i^v. ol /xev ydp
TiiKeXccoTai rds em^dOpas emppirrTOVvres, hid

rovroov irrl rds olKias e^idl^ovro,

1 So Reiske x aBp6ms>
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up men in crow’s-nests resting on yard-arms sus- 397

pended from the highest possible masts, and these

from their lofty positions hurled lighted hre-brands

and burning tow with pitch on the enemies’ siege

engines. The flame quickly caught the wood, but

the Sicilian Greeks, dashing to the rescue, swiftly

quenched it ;
and meantime the frequent blows of

the battering-rams broke down a section of the

wall. Since now both sides rushed with one accord to

the place, the battle that ensued grew furious. For

the Sicilian Greeks, believing that the city was already

in their hands, spared no effort in retaliating upon the

Phoenicians for former injuries they had suffered at

their hands, while the people of the city, envisioning

the teiTible hite of a life of captivity and seeing no
possibility of flight either by land or by sea, faced

death stoutly. And finding themselves shorn of the de-

fence of the walls, they barricaded the narrow lanes

and made the last houses provide a lavishly con-

structed wall. From this came even greater difficul-

ties for the troops of Dionysius. For after they had
burst through the wall and seemed to be already

masters of the city, they were raked by missiles

from men posted in superior positions. Nevertheless,

they advanced the wooden towers to the first houses

and provided them with gangways ^
; and since the

siege machines were equal in height to the dwellings,

the rest of the struggle was fought hand to hand.

For the Sicilian Greeks would launch the gangways

and force a passage by them on to the houses.

1 These were small bridges which could be dropped or

thrust from the towers across to opposing walls and in this

case to the houses.
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52. Ol Se MotvtjvoI to fieyeSos rod KtySvvov

Xoyi^ofievoL, /cat tcov yvvaiKOJV /cat tojv reKvcov iv

o(j>daX[JioXs ovTcoVj TCp rrepl tovtojv <1)6^q) rrpodv-

piorepov rjyojvi^ovTO. ol pL€v yap yovecov rrap-

ecrrcoTOJv /cat Beopievcov pur] rrepuSeLV avrovg rfj

rovrcov tl^pei 7TapaSi8opievov9 iTrrjyelpovro rats*

ifsvyaiSi ovSepbtav cjietSa) rod Irjv iTOtovpbevoL, ol

Se ywaiKcov /cat i^t^ttIcov t€kvojv dprjvov aieovovres

eairevSov evyevcos airodavelv, irplv eTnSelv rrjv rojv

2 TeKVcov alxp^aXcjoalav' ovSe yap (^vyeiv eK rrjs

TToXecos (hs av 7Tepiexova'r]s pi^ev daXdrrrjg, tcov

Se TToXepLioov 6aXaTTOKpaTOvvTCov, e^eTvX'pTTe

/cat pLaXiCTTa dnoyivdocTKeiV eirolec tovs OotVt/cas* to

(ipLcos Kexp'qcrdcLi^ tols tcov ^EXX'ijvcov rjXcoKomv,

oh^ TavTO TrpooreSoKcov TTelaeadac. arreXelrreT ovv

avT0L9 evyevcos pLaxopievoL^ viKoiv ^ TeXevTav,

3 TOiavTTjs: Se TrapaaTaaecog epLTreaovarjs el? tol? tcov

TroXiopKovpLevcov ijjvxds, cvvejSaive tov? St/ceAtcoras*

4 el? TToXXrjv dmptav epcTTiiTTeLv, dm yap tcov err-

epeiordeiocov aavlScov pLaxopcevot Kaicco? drrriXXaTTov

Sta re Trjv aTevox^J^plcLV /cat Sta to tov? evavTtovs

dmvevorjpievco? KLvSvvevetv, co? dv dmycvcocrKovTas

TO I'qv’ c3a0’ ol pcev el? crvpLTrXeKopLevot /cat

TpavpiaTa StSovTe? /cat Xapb^dvovTe? dTredvrjUKOv,

ol S’ vm TCOV M.OTvaicov e^codovpievoi /cat dm tcov^

uavLScov dmTTLTTTovTe? el? Trjv yrjv drrcJoXXvvTO.

5 TeXo? S’ e(j>^ rjpLepa? ToiavTrj? tlvo? ttj? mXiopKia?
ycvopLevT]?, Atovvaio? alel Trpo? Trjv earrepav Trj

adXTTLyyt tov? pcaxopievov? dvaKaXovp.€vo? eXve ttjv

^ avTovs after re deleted by Reiske.m
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52. The MotyanSj as they took account of the 397 B.c.

magnitude of the peril, and with their wives and
children before their eyes, fought the more fiercely

out of fear for their fate. There were some whose
parents stood by entreating them not to let them be
surrendered to the lawless will of victors, who were
thus wrought to a pitch where they set no value on
life ;

others, as they heard the laments of their wives

and helpless children, sought to die like men rather

than to see their children led into captivity. Flight

of course from the city was impossible, since it was
entirely surrounded by the sea, wdhch was controlled

by the enemy. Most appalling for the Phoenicians

and the greatest cause of their despair was the thought
how cruelly they had used their Greek captives and
the prospect of their suifering the same treatment.

Indeed there was nothing left for them but, fighting

bravely, either to conquer or die. When such an
obstinate mood filled the souls of the besieged, the

Sicilian Greeks found themselves in a very difficult

position. For, fighting as they were from the sus-

pended wooden bridges, they suffered grievously both
because of the narrow quarters and because of the

desperate resistance of their opponents, who had
abandoned hope of life. As a result, some perished in

hand-to-hand encounter as they gave and received

wounds, and others, pressed back by the Motyans and
tumbling from the wooden bridge.s, fell to their death

on the ground. In the end, while the kind of siege we
have described had lasted some days, Dionysius made
it his practice always toward evening to sound the

trumpet for the recall of the fighters and break off

® So Warm : Kexfirjiiivovs^
^ vSo Wurm : ot

Tojv added ))y Eichstadt,
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TToXiopKiav, els TOLavr'rjv Se avvijOetav rovs Mo-
Tvaiovs dyaycJov, irreLBrj rrap^ iKaripcov ol Kivhv-^

P€Vovres (XTrrjXdov, (XTTearetXep ^ApyvXov rov QovpLov

6 pierd tojv €7rcXeKTCx)v oSros 8
’

'^Srj vvktos ovarjs

TTpocrripeicre rats TreTrrcjDKVLaLS olKiais KXlpbaKas,

Sc* cSv dva^ds /cat KaraXa^opcevos rcva roirov ev-

7 Kacpov napeSex^'^o rovs 'rrepl rov Atovwtov. ot Se

Mori/atot TO yeyevTjpcivov aladopcevoc rrapavrcKa

pcerd rrdarjs O'lrovSrjs rrape^orjdovv, /cat t6)v Kacpcov

varepovvres ovSev ^jrrov vTrearrjaav rov kLvSvvov,

yevopc€V7]$ 8e rrjs /xa^^S" laxvpds /cat mXXcov wpoa-

ai/ajSdvTCUv, pcoycs ol St/ceXtcBrat T<f) TrXrjdec /car-

errovrjaav rovs dvdearrjKoras^

5S. l^vdvs Se /cat 8td rov xcojU-aros* 'q Svvapcis

amaca rov Acovvalov rrapecaerreoev els r'^v mXiv,

/cat 7Tds rOTTOS eyepee rojv dvacpovpcevcov' oc yap

St/ceAtcurat (hpcorrjra (Lpborrjrc^ OTrevSovres dpev--

veodaCy rrdvras e^rj? dvrjpovv, drrXws ov rracSos, ov

2 yvvaiKOS} ov rrpea^vrov (j>eLS6pcevoc. Acovvacos Se

^ovXopcevos e^avSparroSlcraadac r'^v rroXcv, ottcjos

ddpoiadfi xPVP'^'^^f TTpoorov dvetpye rovs

orrparccoras rov (j)OveveLV rovs alxp^ccXcorovs' a)S

8’ ovSels avrw TTpocreex^v, aXX* icjpa r'^v rcov

TiCKeXccvrcov opperjv d/cardcr^erov oiicrav, rrapearrj-

(Taro KTjpvKas rovs pcerd ^o'^s S7]Xa>aovras rocs

Morvacocs (l>vyecv els rd rrapd rocs ''EXXtjocv cepd

3 ripccopceva. ov yevrjdevros ol pcev arparccbrac rov

(f>ovevecv eXyjyov, errl Se rrjv rcov Krrjaecov Scaprrayrjv

copperjoav /cat Sce(j)opecro ttoXvs pcev dpyvpos, ovk

oXeyos Se eadrjres rroXvreXecs /cat rrjs

dXXrjs evSacpcovcas rrXrjdos* rrjv Se rrjs rroXecos

Scaprrayrjv eScoKev 6 Aiovvocos rocs crrparcdoracs,
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the siege. When he had accustomed the Motyans
to such a practice, the combatants on both sides

retiring, he dispatched Archylus of Thurii with the
elite troops, who, when night had fallen, placed
ladders against the fallen houses, and mounting by
them, seized an advantageous spot where he admitted
Dionysius’ troops. The Motyans, when they per-

ceived what had taken place, at once rushed to the
rescue with all eagerness, and although they were
too late, none the less faced the struggle. The battle

grew fierce and abundant reinforcements climbed the
ladders, until at last the Sicilian Greeks wore down
their opponents by weight of numbers.

53. Straightway Dionysius’ entire army burst into

the city, coming also by the mole, and now every spot

was a scene of mass slaughter
;

for the Sicilian

Greeks, eager to return cruelty for cruelty, slew
everyone they encountered, sparing without distinc-

tion not a child, not a woman, not an elder. Diony-
sius, wishing to sell the inhabitants into slavery for

the money he could gather, at first attempted to

restrain the soldiers from murdering the captives,

but when no one paid any attention to him and he
saw that the fury of the Sicilian Greeks was not to

be controlled, he stationed heralds to cry aloud and
tell the Motyans to take refuge in the temples which
were revered by the Greeks. When this was done,

the soldiers ceased their slaughter and turned to

looting the property ; and the plunder yielded much
silver and not a little gold, as well as costly raiment

and an abundance of every other product of felicity.

The city was given over by Dionysius to the soldiei's

1 ai/xoTQ)ra wjxoriqr^ Madvig, chfiorrjri. PK, (hfioryjTa cet.
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^ovX6[X€V09 7rpodvfJiov9 avrov9 TTOLijaaL TTpos rovs

4 €7n(f>€popievovs klv8vvovs. dm Se tovtcov yevo-

pi€Vos ^ApxvXov rov dva^dvra irpcorov irrl rd reiyos

iKarov pivaXs iarecfjdvcjoaev, rcdv S’ aAAcuv Kara rrjv

d^lav eKaarov rcdv 'qvSpayaOrjKorojv ircpLrjcreVj

Kal rcdv yiorvatcov rovg rrepiXei^divras iXa(f)V-

poirdjXrjaev Aa'CpLevrjv Se Kal ruvas rddv 'BAAt^vcov

aypup^ayodvras Yiapyridovlois Aa^cuF alxpcaXcdrovs

5 dvecrravpajorev, p.€rd Se ravra cjyvXaKas rrj^ TToAeco?

KaraorrjaaSi BtVcoi/a rdv luvpaKoaLov (jypovpapxov

(XTreSet^e* to Se rrX^iov p^ipos gk rcdv S^/eeAcov

vTrrjpXGV. Kal A€7rrlvr]v pikv rov vavapxov pcerd

VGcdv eiKoui Kai iKarov e/ceAeoaev^ Traparr^peiv rrjv

did^aatv rojv Kapx'y]8ovlcov, avvera^e 8’ avra)^

r'^v Kiyearav Kal rrjv '^Ei/reAAav mXiopKeiVj KaS-

drrep ef d.px'^s mpdetv avrds^ ivearrjcraro' avros'

Se TOO Sepoys' Xrjyovros ave^ev^e pcerd rrjs

SvvdpLecog els HvpaKovaas.

6 ’Et^ Se rats- ^Adijvacs TtocfyoKXrjs d So^So/cAeou?^

rpaycpdlav SiSdaKeiv yjp^aro Kal vltcas GayG

Se/caSvo.

54. Too 8’ iviavGialov xpd'^^'^ 8ieX7]Xvd6ros

^Adrjvrjai p-ev eXa^e rrjv dpx'^v 4>op/xta)V, iv ^PcLpcrj

S’ dvrl rcdv virdrcov iyivovro x^Xlapyoi Vvatos

VevovKLOSi Agvklos ^ArlXios, MdpKos Hopurrcdvcos,

Tdcos AvlXlos, MdpKos OverovpcoSj OvaXepios Ho-
ttXlXlos, ^OXvpimds S’ ^jx^rj ivevrjKoarrj Kal eKrrj,

2 Ka0*^ rjv ivLKa PvmXiS ’HAetos’. rovrcov Se rrjv

^ eKeXevaev added by Vogel.
^ avrcX’] Vogel suggests 8’ ’Apx^Aw.

® auras] aun^v PA.
^ 0 So^^oArAeous omitted P.
® KaB" added by Hertlein.
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to plunder, since he wished to whet their appetites 39r u.o.

for future encounters. After this success he rewarded
Archylus, who had been the first to mount the wall,

with one hundred niinas,^ and honoured according

to their merits all others who had performed deeds

of valour ; he also sold as booty the Motyans who
survived, but he crucified Daimenes and other Greeks

who had fought on the side of the Carthaginians and
had been taken captive. After this Dionysius

stationed guards in the city whom he put under the

command of Biton of Syracuse ; and the garrison was
composed largely of Siceli. He ordered Leptines his

admiral with one hundred and twenty ships to lie

in wait for any attempt by the Carthaginians to cross

to Sicily ; and he also assigned to him the siege of

Aegesta and Entella, in accordance with his original

plan to sack them. Then, since the summer was
already coming to a close, he marched back to Syra-

cuse with his army.

In Athens Sophocles, the son ^ of Sophocles, began

to produce tragedies and won the first prize twelve

times.

54. When the year had come to an end, in Athens 396 ao.

Phormion assumed the ai’chonship and in Rome six

military tribunes took the place ofthe consuls, Gnaeus

Genucius, Lucius Atilius, Marcus Pomponius, Gains

Duilius, Marcus Veturius, and Valerius Publilius
;

and the Ninety-sixth Olympiad was celebrated, that

in which Eupolis of Elis was the victor.^ In the year

1 Some $1800.

He was the grandson of the great tragedian.
® In the “ stadion.”
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7rapaAa^ovTa>v Alovvctlos o t<Zv HvpaKQcriOJV

Tvpavvo^ piera irdaif]? tt^s* Bvvdfiecos dva^ev^as eK

HivpaKovacov ivi^aXev €6? rrjv rcbv H^apx'^^ovlwv

irnKpareiav. Tropdovvros S’ avrov rrjv %cu/>av,

^AXcKvatoL (jb€v KaraTrXaydvr^g St^TTpecr^evaavro

TTpos avrov Kal avppbaxiav eTTOcijaavro, Aiy^aratoc

Si TOCS' TToXtopKovcTc vvKros aTTpoaSoKTjrcos €m-
Oipcevoiy Kal irvp ivivres racs Kara rrjv rrapepc^oXrjv

oKr\vacSi els noXXrjv rapa^'^v Tjyayov rovs iv rfj

3 arparoTTeSeta* imvepcrjdecarjs Si rrjs <:j>Xoy6s em
nroXvv roTTov, Kal rov Tvvpos dKaraaxerov yevrj-

divTos, rcbv pciv 7rapa^or)6ovvrtov arparccjorcbv

oXlyoL Scec/iddprjcrav, rcbv S’ C'rTTrwv^ ol TrXecaroc

4 racs aKYjvats cxvyKar€Kav$7]o'av. Kal Aiovvcnos. pciv

iS'pov rrjv xcopav ovS^vos vcfycarapcevov, Aerrrcvrjs

S’ 6 vavapxos Trepl M-orvy^v Scarplfiojv eTTerT^peL rov
rcbv 7ToXepcLO}v KardiiXovv.

Ol 8e K.apx'^SovLoc TrvdopievoL to pciyedos rrjs

rod Acovvatov Svvdpcecos, acpcvav rroXv rats Trapa-

6 aK€vacs avrov VTrepdeo-OaL. Scorrep ’I/xtA/ca>va jSa-

crcXia Kara vopov Karaari^cxavres , eK rrjs Ai^vrjS

dXrjs, in S’ eK r^s ’l^rjptas ovv^yayov Svvdpeis,

rds pciv rrapd rcbv avpcpdxojv pceraTrepcrropcevoCy rds
Si pcadovpevoc’ Kal rrepas rjdpocaav rre^cbv piv
vrrip rds rpcaKovra pvpcdSaSy imrecs Si rerpa-
KcaycXcovs dppdroov* ravra 8’ 'fjaav

rerpaKooca' vavs Se paKpds piv rerpaKoacaSy rds
Si rov acrov Kal rd prjxavTjpara Kal rrjv dXXrjv

VTTrjpeatav TrapaKopc^ovcxas rrXeLovs rcbv i^aKoalcvv,

6 Kadarrep <f)rjalv lSi(f>opos^ Tcpacos piv ydp rds eK

im
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when these magistrates entered office Dionysius, the $m
tyrant of the Syracusans, set out from Syracuse with
his entire army and invaded the domain of the Cartha-
ginians. While he was laying waste the countryside,
the Halicyaeans in dismay sent an embassy to him
and concluded an alliance. But the Aegestaeans,
falling unexpectedly by night on their besiegers and
setting fire to the tents where they were camped,
threw the men in the encampment into great con-
fusion ; for since the flames spread over a large area
and the fire could not be brought under contx’ol, a

few of the soldier's who came to the rescue lost their

lives and most of the horses were burned, together
with the tents. Now Dionysius ravaged the Cartha-
ginian territory without meeting any opposition, and
Leptines his admiral from his quarters in Motyc kept
wateh against any approach of the enemy by sea.

The Carthaginians, when they learned of the
magnitude of the armament of Dionysius, resolved
far to surpass him in their preparations. Conse-
quently, lawfully according Himilcon sovereign
power,^ they gathered armaments from all Libya as

well as from Iberia, summoning some from their allies

and in other cases hiring mercenaries. In the end
they collected more than three hundred thousand
infantry, four thousand cavalry in addition to chariots,

which numbered four hundred, four hundred ships of

war, and over six hundred other vessels to convey
food and engines of war and other supplies. These
are the numbers stated by Ephorus. Timaeus, on

^ Strictly speaking, Himilcon was chosen one of the two
annually elected sufTetes, who corresponded in general to
the Roman consuls, and put in command of the war.

^ So Reiske ; iinriuxv.
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

rrjs At^vrj^ TrepaiOjOetaas Si;vd/X€6S‘^ ov uXeio) ^r]olv

elvai Se/ca puvpiaZcjoVy Kal irpos ravrais iripag

rp€L9 a'rro<^alv€Tai Kara HiKeXiav arparoXoyrjOelaas

.

55. ^IpbiXKCOv Se TO69 KV^epV'qraig aTracri Soos*

^v^Xiov iTTecippaycapLevov, eKiXeva^v avoiyeiv orav

eKTrXevaoJui Kal ttol^Zv rd yeypapLfJiiva, rovro S
’

ipirjxoLvrjcraTO TTpos to pbrjSiva rwv KaraaKOTtcjov

aTTayy^iXai rov KardrrXovv rw Atovvcrlcp' '^v Sc

yeypafJLpievov, ottojs is Hdvoppiov KaraTrXevatoaiv

.

2 StoTTcp eTnyevopbivov Trvevpiaros ovpLov Kal Trdvrcov

Xvcxdvrcov rd 7TpvpLvi](jrca, rd pbiv <j}opTr]yd rcov

ttXoCojv eVAc6 860. rov rreXdyovSi 8^ rpL'/jpGis

eTrXevaav els rrjv At^VKrjv,^ itapeXeyovro re rrjv

y^v. cj)opov Sc TrvevpLaros ovros, d>S Kara-

cj>aveLS rjaav diro ttJ? ^iKeXlas al rrpojrat TrXeovaab

rcov ^oprrjycov vecov, Aiovvaios drrearebXe AeTTrlvrjv

pLerd rpidKovra rpbrjpcov, rrapaKeXevadpievos rv-

Trrebv rots ipipoXois Kal hia(f>6etpeiv dndaas rd?

3 KaraXapL^avopuivas^ os pcerd arrovhr^s iKirXevaas

Kal rats rrpaorats TTpoapbi^as evdecos rivds avrdv-

dpovs KareBvaev* a6 Sc XoLrral jrXripeis odcrai Kal

rov dvepLov rots Icrriots Be)(6pLevaL paBlcos i^ecl)vyov‘

dpbtos KareSvcre Trevri^Kovra vavs (irparicLras i)(ov-

aas irevraKiaxbXiovSi dppiara Be BiaKoma,

4 ^IpitXKcov Sc KararrXevaas ^Is Hdvoppiov Kal rrjv

Bvvap.LV iK^L^dcras rjyev errl rovs rroXeplovs, Kal

rds pev rpi'ijpeis TraparrXetv eKeXevaeVy avros S’ iv

irapoBcp 860, rrpoBocrias eXAv *'EpvKa TTpos rTjv

^ BvvdfjLCLs omitted by PAL, Vogel.
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BOOK XIV. 54. 6—55. 4

the other hand, says that the ti'oops transported 396 b. c.

from Libya did not exceed one hundred thousand
and declares that an additional thirty thousand were
enlisted in Sicily.

55. Himilcon gave sealed orders to all the pilots

with commands to open them after they had sailed

and to carry out the instructions. He devised this

scheme in order that no spy should be able to report

to ]>ionysius where they would put in ; and the order’s

read for them to put in at Panormus. When a favour-

able wind arose, all the vessels cast off their cables

and the transports put out to open sea, but the

triremes sailed into the Libyan Sea and skirted the

land.^ The wind continued favourable, and as soon

as the leading vessels of the transports were visible

from Sicily, Dionysius dispatched Leptines with thirty

triremes under order’s to ram and destroy all he could

intercept. Leptines sailed forth promptly and
straightway sank, together with their men, the first

ships he encountered, but the rest, having all canvas

spread and catching the wind Avith their sails, easily

made their escape. Nevertheless, fifty ships were
sunk, together with five thousand soldiers and two
hundred chariots.

After Himilcon had put in at Panoi’mus and dis-

embarked his army, he advanced towai’d the enemy,
ordering the triremes to sail along beside him ; and
having himself taken Eryx by treachery as he passed,

^ The course of the triremes was to divert attention from
the route of the transports. When sighted, as they would be,

going east, Dionysius might well fear that they intended an
attack on Syracuse. How the triremes got to Panormus
without an encounter witli Leptines is not told us.

^ AtpvKrjv Post, Motvtjv Eichstlldt, AtAvjSatov aKpav Holm

:

ALpvrjv,
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

yioTvriv KaTearparo7Tih€vaev. ovros Se Kara rov--

Tov Tov yjpovQV Tov Atovvcxiov TT€pi Trjv Atyccrrav

fJLera rijs SvvdfJieoJS, ^IjjllXkcjov r^v Morvr]v e^eTvo-

5 XiopKTjcrev. rwv Se J^iCKeXcojrwv TrpoOvficov ovtojv

Siapbax^crdaiy Alovvctlos dip'CL fiev puaKpav rcov avp,-

pLaxi8a)v TToXeoJv direcoapLivos, dpia Se ttJs’ crtroTTo/x-

Trlas imX^LTTovarjs, SiiXa^e <jvpi(l)€p€LV iripajv

6 Torrcov avaT'qaaadai rov rroXepLov. Kplvas ovv am-
h^evyvv^LVj tovs fMev St/cavous* eTrecd^ KaraXiTT^lv rds

TToX^is Kara to rrapov Kal pi^er avrov arpar^ve-^

a0af dvrl Se rovrcov iTrrjyyeXX^ro Bcvcretv

^eXrlova koI rw nXi^dei TrapaTrXifjaLav Kal faerd rrjv

TOV mXipiov KardXvaiv Kard^eiv tovs ^ovXopb€Vovs

7 els rds TTarpiBas. rcov Be St/cavoiv dXiyoi, Kara-

TrXayevres p/firrore dvriXeyovres SiapTraadcocnv vtto

TOJV OTparicjOTcoVy crvyKareOevro rocs d^covp^evots

VTTO AlovvoLov. aTTearyjorav Be TrapaTrXrjaLOJs Kal

^AXiKvaloL Kal TTepLipavres rrpea^eLS et? to tojv

Kapx'^^ovicov OTTparoTTeBov avpLpiaxoav eTTocrjaavTO,

Kal Alovvotlos piev dcjxjoppLrjaev irrl TiypaKovcrcvVy

KaTa<j)6elpcji}V t^v ;j^c6pav St’ rjs 'py€ rrjv Sum-
pnv.

56. ^IpllXkcov Sc tcov rrpaypbdTCov 7Tpox<^povvTaJv

Kara yvcoptrjv rrapeaKevdlero rrjv arparidv dvdyeiv^

em MeoraTjvT^S’, o-TrevBcov avrrjs Kvpievaai Bid TTjV

evKaipiav tcov tottcov* 6 re ydp ev avrfj Xipi/qv

evderos rjv, Svvdpievos Sejj^ccr^at Trao-as* rds vavs,

omas" TrXeico tcov e^a/cocrtcov, rd re rrepl tov iropd-

pLov ot/ccta TroirjadpLevos^ ^IpiiXKCov rjXTrL^e rds tcov

^IraXicoTCov ^orjdeias €pi(f>pd^eiv Kal tovs eK 11 e-

2 XoTTOvvijcrov GToXovs €7rto';^etv. ravra Se Siavo7]dels

TrpdrTeiv, Tvpos tovs piev ^Xpiepaiovs Kal tovs to
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BOOK XIV. 55. 4—56. 2

he took up quarters before Motye. Since Dionysius 390 b

and his army were during this time at Aegeste,
Himilcon reduced Motye by siege. Although the

Sicilian Greeks were eager for a battle, Dionysius

conceived it to be better, both because he was widely
separated from his allied cities and because the trans-

port of his food supplies was reduced, to renew the

war in other areas. Having decided, therefore, to

break camp, he proposed to the Sicani to abandon their

cities for the present and to join him in the campaign
;

and in return he promised to give them richer terri-

tory of about equal size and, at the conclusion of the

war, to return to their native cities any who so wished.

Of the Sicani only a few, fearing that, if they refused,

they would be })lundered by the soldiers, agreed to

Dionysius’ oifer. The Halicyaeans similarly deserted

him and sent ambassadors to the Carthaginian camp
and concluded an alliance with them. And Dionysius

set out for Syracuse, laying waste the territory

through which he led his army.

56. Himilcon, now that his affairs were proceeding

as he wished, made preparations to lead his army
against Messene, being anxious to get control of the

city because of its favourable facilities ; for it had an
excellent harbour, capable of accommodating all his

ships, which numbered more than six hundred, and
Himilcon also hoped that by getting possession of the

straits he would be able to bar any aid from the Italian

Greeks and hold in check the fleets that might come
from the Peloponnesus. With this programme in

mind, he formed relations of friendship with the

^ So Eichstadt : dvdyojv.

^ oLKeta 7roi,r}adijL€vos] Vogel suggests from 15. 13. 1 tSto-

TTOirjcrdfxevos^
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DIODORUS OF SICILY

Ke^aAocSiov (l)povpLov KarocKodvras <j)iXiav €7rot?7~

owTo, Kurdpas §e ttJs* TToXecjds iyKparrjs yevofievos

TpiaKovra rdXavra rrapd rcov KaroiKovvrcov rrjv

v^aov i'lrpd^aro' avros Se /xerd irdaris rrjs Svvd-

jLcecus* ^ppiTjoev em Meao-TjvT]^, orvpcTrapaTrXeovcrdjv

3 avrS rcov vewv, kol rayv Stavucras* t'^v dSov /car-

earparrorrih^vaev em rrjs HeAcuptSos*, direyo^v rrjg

M.ecra'ijvrjs urahLovs €Kar6v. ol Se rrjV ttoXlv rau-

rrjv KaroLKOvvre^ (hs €irvdovTO t7]V rrapovoLav rcov

rroXeixlcov, ov rds avrds dXXrjXoLs ivvotas €txov

4 jrepl rov ttoAc/xou* rtves* IM€V yap avrojv ro pbdyeSog

rcov TToXejLLLCOv Svvdpc€cos’ aKOVOvre^, /cal ryv

iprjpLLav rcov crvpLpidxojv opcovre^, ert 8e ical rcov

Ihlcov iTTrrecov iv TiVpaKovaacs ovrcov, d-Treyvai/cet-

aav rrjv e/c r7]s TVoXiopKcas crcorrjpLav, pLdXiara S*

avrov£ ets* dOvfiiav ^ye rd relx^j KararreTrrcoKora

Kal 6 Kaipog et? 7TapaaK€vr)v ov StSods* dveaiv,

Sioirep i^eKopLi^ov iK ttJs* TToXecos reKva /cat yu-

vaiKas Kal rd TroXvr^Xearara rcov els

5 rds* darvyeLrovas rroXeis- rives Se rcov M.ecra7jvicov

OLKOVovres ri TraXaiov avroZs etvai Adytov, on See

Kapxv^ovtovs v8po(j)op7jaai /card r'^v noXiv, e^e-

Seyovro rd^ Hard rrjv irpos rd avpL(f>epov

eavroLS, vopbi^ovres SovXevaeiv ev Meaaiijvrj rods

6 Kap;)^')^8ovtoi;s’. S^'O Kal rats i/jvxcus evOapaeZs

ovres rroXXovs Kal rcov dXXcov rrpoOvpiovs erroiodvro

els rods VTrep rrjs eXevdepias kiv8vvovs^ evdecos

Se rcov vecorepcov eiriXe^avres rods dplarovs aTt-

eareiXav im rrjv HeAcoptSa KcoXvaovras rods tto-

Xepiiovs emjSatVetv rijs ^cupas”.

57. Ilept ravra 8* ovrcov avreov, ^IpilXKcov deco--

^ TO added by Reiske.
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BOOK XIV. 56. 2—57. 1

Himeraeans and the dwellers in the fort of Cepha-
loedium/ and seizing the city of Lipara, he exacted
thirty talents from the inhabitants of the island.^

Then he set out in person with his entire army toward
Messene, his ships sailing along the coast beside him.

Completing the distance in a brief time, he pitched
his camp at Peloris, at a distance of one hundred
stades from Messene. When the inhabitants of this

city learned that the enemy was at hand, they could

not agree among themselves about the war. One
party, when they heard repoi’ts of the great size of

the enemy’s army and observed that they themselves
were without any allies—what is more, that their

own cavalry were at Syracuse—were fully convinced
that nothing could save them from capture. What
contributed most to their despair was the fact that

their walls had fallen down and that the situation

allowed no time for their repair. Consequently they
removed from the city their children and wives

and most valuable possessions to neighbouring cities.

Another party of the Messenians, however, hearing

of a certain ancient oracle of theirs which ran,
‘

‘ Carthaginians must be bearers ofwater in Messene,”
interpreted the utterance to their advantage, be-

lieving that the Carthaginians would serve as slaves

in Messene. Consequently not only were they in

a hopeful mood, but they made many others eager
to face battle for their freedom. At once, then, they
selected the ablest troops from among their young
men and dispatched them to Peloris to prevent the

enemy from entering their territory.

57. While the Messenians were busied in this way,

1 Some fifteen miles east of Himera.
2 On Lipara see Book 5, 10.

396 B.C.
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p^v iK^oTjOovvras rovs Mecrarjviovs nepl rrjv aTTO-

jSacrtv, aTrcaretAe rwv vecov SiaKoorlas i'Trl rrjv

TToXtv yap, OTrep elKos, rcov arparLCOTCOv

T7)v dno^aaiv kcoXvovtwv tovs ev rats vaval /cu-

pLCVueiv paSico^ rrjg Meaarjvrjs ovarjs ep^piov rwv
2 dpLvvopbevcov, Trvevaavros Se ^opeov rds* pbkv vav$

avve^T] Tax€0)s TrXrjpeai rot? iariois ets* rov Xipiiva

Karevexdrjvac, rovs 8 ’ irrl rfj TlcXcopiBi rrapa-

<l>vXdrTOVTas Mecrarjvtovs var€prjaat r7]s rcov vecov

'irapovaLas, KaiTtep Kara cxTTOvSrjV i7r€iyopL€vovs>

3 hioirep ol Kapx'^^ovioL 7T€pearparOTveSevaavres rrjv

M^aaijvTjy Kal 8td rojv TreTrrcoKorcov T€fc;\;a)v etV-

4 Piacrd[ji€VOi rrjs TToXecos eKVpievaav. rcov 8e Mea-
a7]VLCov ol ftev pLaxopi^voi y^vvatcos dvripdOrjcrav, ol

8’ els rds iyyvrdrco KeipLevas rroXeis e(l>vyov, 6 8e

ttoAus* oxXos 8id rcov TrapaKeijMevcov opcov oppL'qaas

5 els rd Kara T07V ^copav <jipoupta hiearrapry rcov Be

dXXcov reves pi^v vrro rcov TroXepblcov avveXapL^dvovro

,

rives Be d7roXrj(j)devres els ro rrpos rov Xipieva piepos

eppujjav iavroifs els r^v BdXarrav, eXrrl^ovres Sta-

vrj^aadai rov piera^v rropov, rovrcov 8 e ovrcov

TrXeiovcov ^ BtaKOcriov, ol TrXeiaroi piev vrro rov

pov BLe(l>ddpricrav, nrevrrjKovra 8e irpos rrjv *lraXlav

6 BieacoOrjaav. ^IpilXKCov Be rrjv Bvvapiiv drraaav

pierayaydov els rrjv rroXiv, ro piev npeorov €77-

exeipyjore nopdeiv rd Kara rrjv (fypovpia,

rovrcov 8 ’ oxvpcov ovrcov, Kal rcov els avrd avpi-

Tre^evyorcov yevvaicos dycovi^opievcov, avearpeijjev

els rrjv ttoXlv, dBvvarrjaas avrwv Kvpievaai, pierd

Be ravra rjjv re Bvvapiiv dveXapi^ave Kal rrapeerKevd-^

lero r'^v iropelav errl TivpaKovcras TTOieiadai.

1 So Wesseling : noXw,
'
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Himilcon, seeing that they had sallied against his a96 b

place of landing, dispatched two hundred ships

against the city, for he hoped, as well he might, that

while the soldiers were trying to prevent his landing,

the crews of the ships would easily seize Messene,

stripped of defenders as it was. A north wind sprang

up and the ships with all canvas spread entered the

harbour, while the Messenians who were on guard

at Peloris, in spite of their hurried return, ftiiled to

arrive before the ships. Consequently the Cartha-

ginians invested Messene, forced their way through

the fallen walls, and made themselves masters of the

city. Of the Messenians, some were slain as they

put up a gallant fight, others fled to the nearest cities,

but the great mass of the common people took to

flight through the surrounding mountains and scat-

tered among the fortresses of the territory
; of the

rest, some were captured by the enemy and some,

who had been cut off in the area near the harbour,

hurled themselves into the sea in hopes of swumming
across the intervening strait. These numbered more
than two hundred and most of them were overcome

by the current, only fifty making their w^ay in safety

to Italy. Himilcon now brought his entire army into

the city and at first set to work to reduce the forts

over the countryside ; but since they were strongly

situated and the men who had fled to them put up

gallant struggles, he retired to the city, having found

himself unable to master them. After this he re-

freshed his army and made preparations to advance

against Syracuse.
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58. 06 §6 'ZiKeXoL, rraXac fiev /xtcrouvres* rov

AcovvcTLoVy Tore 8e Kaipov rrjs diroardaeays

fiere^dXovTo rrpos Kapx'p^ovtovs TrXrjv ^Aaaajptvcjov

aTvavres, Acovvcrios 8’ iv rals YiVpaKovGais rov^

hovXovs iXevdepcLaas^ eTrXrjpwcrev avrcov vausr

i^rjKOvra' pLererripijsaro 8e /cat Trapa Aa/ccSat-

pLOvlcov pLLa9o(j)6povs rrXeLo) rcov ;\;tAta)v, /cat rd
Kara r^v cj)povpca Treptiropevofxevos ojx^pov

/cat aurov rrapeKopt^ev’ empLeXearara Se rd? ev

AeovTivois aKpoTToXets ereix^ae /cat rov e/c rcov

2 TreStcov atrov et? ravras' avvrjdpoiorev, erreiae Be

/cat T0V9 rrjv Kardv'j^v ot/cowra? Ka//,7ravot)s' etV

rrjv vvv KaXovpbev'qv Atrvrjv jjLeraarrjvaL 8td to Xlav

elvac TO ^povptov oxupov. /tcTa 8e TaoTa aTro rwv
TiVpaKovacov eKarov e^i^Kovra araBcovs Trpoaya-

ycov dmaaoju rrjv Bvvapnv KarearparoTTeSevore nepl

rov Tavpov KaXovjjLevov, etx^ 8e^ /caT’ eKelvov rov

Kaipov rre^ovs /x€v rpiapivpLovs, htTreis Be TrXelov^

rcov TptcrytAta)v, vat/s* 86 eKarov oyBo'qKovra* too-

Tcov 8’ oAtyat piev '^aav rpiripeis.

3 ^IplXKcov Be rd relx'p rijs Meacx'qvrjg KaraaKdifsas

TTpouera^e rois arparidorais Kara^aXeiv Tas* ot/ctas*

els eBa(f>og, /cat pbijre Kepapiov piijO^ vXrjv pj^r dXXo
prjBev VTToXiTTeiv, dXXd rd pev KaraKavaaij rd Be

avvrplxjjai, raxv Be rfj rcov arparicorcov 7ToAo;^€tpta

Xapovrcov rcov epycov crovTeAetav, rj rroXi? dyvcoaros

4 ^v OTL^ TTporepov avrrjv oiKeiadai avve^atvev. opcov

yap rov rdrrov Troppco pev aTTo rcov avppaxiScov
TToXecov Kexcopiapevov, evKaiporarov Be rcov rrepl

St/ceAtav oWa, 7rporjpr]ro Bveiv ddrepov, ^ tcAccos^

doiKrjrov Bcarrjpeiv rj Bvax^p'^ koI rroXvxpdviov r^v
KTiaiv avrrjv ytVecr^att



BOOK XIV. 68. 1-4

58. The Siceli, who had hated Dionysius from of sqgb.c.

old and now had an opportunity to revolt, went over

in a body, with the exception of the people of Assorus,

to the Carthaginians. In Syracuse Dionysius set free

the slaves and manned sixty ships from their numbers;
he also summoned over a thousand mercenaries from
the Lacedaemonians, and went about the country-

side strengthening the fortresses and storing them
with provisions. He was most concerned, however,

to fortify the citadels of the Leontines and to store

in them the harvest from the plains. He also per-

suaded the Campanians who were dwelling in Catane
to move to Aetn6, as it is now called, since it was an

exceptionally strong fortress. After this he led forth

his entire army one hundred and sixty stades from
Syracuse and encamped near Taurus, as it is called.

He had at that time thirty thousand infantry, more
than three thousand cavalry, and one hundred and
eighty ships of war, of which only a few were tri-

remes.
Himilcon threw down the walls of Messene and

issued orders to his soldiers to raze to the ground the

dwellings, and to leave not a tile or timber or any-

thing else but either to burn or break them. When
the many hands of the soldiers speedily accomplished

this task, no one would have known that the site had
been occupied. For, reflecting that the place was far

separated from the cities which were his allies and
yet was the most strategically situated of any in

Sicily, he had determined that he would see either

that it was kept uninhabited or that it was an arduous

and prolonged task to rebuild it.

1 kclI after Se omitted F, Dindorf, Vogel.
“ oTt Wesseling \ ore Pa F^, ore ttov cet.
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59* ’EvaTroSet^ttjLteFOS' ovv ro irpos rov9 ^'IRXXrjva^

pZaos iv rf] tcov yieaor]VLix)v drvx^f^, Mayo^va fiev

rov vavapxov aTreciTeiXe pcerd rrjs vavrtKrjg Svvd-

pceco^j 'TTpoard^ag rraparrXelv em rov X6(f>ov rov

KaXovpLevov Tavpov* rovrov Se Kar€iX'q<f>6re9 '^crav

TitKeXot^ avx^^ol piev ro rrXrjOo^ ovr^s, ovSeva S*

2 eyovres* rjyepiova. rovrois Se to fiev irporepov

IXiovvaios SeSco/cet rrjv rd)v Na^icov ycopai/, rore

w ’I/xtA/coo rreiodevre^ eTrayyeXlais rov Xocjyov

KareXd^ovro, oyupo£» S’ oVros* rovrov, /cat Tore

Kal pierd rov rroXepbov wkovv avrov retxos rr€pi-

jSaAo/xevot, /cat rrjv ttoXlv Std to pLeivai rovs irrl

rov Tavpov adpOLoOevrag Tavpopidvcov d)v6piaaav,

3 ’IjLttA/ca>v Se dvaXafSoiv r^v Trel^rjv arparidv ed-

rovov rrjv rropelav irroLeiro, /cat KCLrrjvrrjcre ttJ?

Na^tas* €7rt tov Trpoeiprjpievov roTrov, dpua /cat

Maycovo? KaraTrXevaavros . 7Tpoo<f>drojs Se mpos
€Kpayivro£ e/c r^s Mrvris /xeypt ry]s 6aXdrr7]$,

od/ceTt Svvarov ^v r'^v TTe^rjv arpartdv orvpurrapdy^LV

TrapaTrXeovcraL^ Tat? vauatv* i^dappiivcvv yap rcov

rrapd r'qv ddXarrav roTvcov vtto rov KaXovpievov

pvaKO£, dvayKOLOV ^v ro ne^ov arparorrehov rrepo-

4 TTop^veadai rov rrj9 Airvrjs X6(f)OV. StOTrep Mdycovt
rrpooerai^ KararrXeiv irrl rrjs Kardvrjg, avros Se

Std rrj9 fxeaoyelov Taye'co? oppL'qcrag eo-TreuSe avpi-

pu^aL rats vavcrl Trepl rov rojv KaravaCcov at-

ytaAov edAajSetro yap pL'qrrore SLecnrappievrjs rrjs^

Swd/xeco? ot St/ceAtd/Tat Tot? Trept rov Mdywva
5 Siavavpi^ax^cTCoaiv' oirep /cat ai/veTeAea^T^ / Atovo-

^ So Reiske, avereXeoev P, cwereXeaav A, avpereXecre cet,
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59 . After Himilcon had exhibited his hatred for 39g b.g.

the Greeks by the calamity he visited upon the
Messenians, he dispatched Magon his admiral with
his naval armament under orders to sail to the peak
known as Taurus.^ This area had been taken by
Siceli in large numbers, who, however, had no leader.

They had formerly been given by Dionysius the
territory of the Naxians,® but at this time, having
been induced by Himilcon’s offers, they occupied
this peak. Since it was a strong position, both at

this time and subsequent to the war, they made it

their home, throwing a wall about it, and since those
who gathered remained (jnenein) upon Taurus, they
named the city Tauromenium.

Himilcon, advancing with his land forces, made so

rapid a march that he arrived at the place we have
mentioned in the territory of Naxos at the same time
as Magon put in there by sea. But since there had
recently been a fiery eruption from Mt. Aetn^ as far

as the sea, it was no longer possible for the land forces

to advance in the company of the ships as they sailed

beside them ; for the regions along the sea were laid

waste by the lava, as it is called, so that the land army
had to take its way around the peak of Aetne. Con-
sequently he gave orders to Magon to come to port
at Catan^, while he himself advanced speedily through
the heart of the country with the intention of joining
the ships on the Catanaean shore ; for he was con-

cerned lest, when his forces were divided, the Sicilian

Greeks should fight a battle with Magon at sea. And
this is what actually took place. For Dionysius, when

^ This is not the Taurus mentioned just above which lay
near Syracuse, but the site of the later Tauromenium,

2 Cp. chap. 15, 3.
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atoff yap Tov pLev ttXovv rco Mdyo)vc ^payvv^

oVra, rrjv Se iropetav rots Tve^ois ipycLSr] Kal /xa-

Kpdvy €(77T€vhev iTTi Trjs KaTOT^T/^j povXofjievos vav-

piayrjcraL npog Mctycova Trplv iXdeli^ rov9 'rrepi rov

6 ’I/xtA/cxom. T^Xm^e yap rcov Trel^cov eKreraypLevcov

napd TOV atyiaXov rots ptev ISto is ddpaos rrap^

i^eadat, rovs Se 'rroXepttovs SetXorepovs eaeadaf

TO Se ptiytuTOVj et rt avpt^atrj yeviaBat rrratapia,

rats dXt^optevats vavulv i^rjv Kara^vy^tv irpos to

7 Tcov rre^djv arparoTreSov. ravra Se StavorjBels

A^TTTtvriv ptkv drrearetXe pterd Traacov rwv vecov,

rrapayyetXas ddpoois rots cxKd^eat vayptay^tv Kal

ptrj Xvetv rrjv rd^tv ottojs pt'^ KtvSvvevcrcocrtv vtto

rod rrXridovs rojv ivavrtcov ^tyov yap ot rrepl rov

Mdyojva avv rats oXKdcrt Kal rats dXXats rats

iiTiKcoTTOiSi ovaats yaXK^pt^oXots, vavs ovk Adr-

rovs rrevraKoatcov.

60. Ot Se Kap;)^7^Sdvtot cos* elSov rov alytaXov

rojv Tvelcov^ TrX'qpr] Kal rds ^EXXrjvtKas vavs em-
(f)€popt4vas, rrapayp'qpta ptev^ ov pterplios rjycvvtacrav,

Kal rrpos rrjv yrjv irreyetprjaav KaraTrXetv pterd Se

ravra Xoytodptevot Stort KtvSvvevaovatv drroXiadat

rrpos rds vavs dpta Kal rods rre^ovs ptayoptevot,

raydws pterevorjaav. Kptvavres oSv vavptayetv, 8t-

erarrov rds vavs Kal rov rojv TToX^pbtojv irrtrrXovv

2 eKapaSoKovv, Ae7rrtv7]s Se rptdKovra vaval rats

dpiarats ttoXv tcov dXXcov rrpodywv, ovk dvdvSpcos
pt€v, d^ovXcos Se StTjycovtaaro. evOvs ydp eTrt-

OepLGVos^ rats Tvpcvrats rwv Kapy7]8ovtwv, to pth
irpwrov OVK oXtyas KareSva^ rwv dvrtrerayptivwv

^ So Dindorf
:
^paBvv.

^ rrelcov Palmer : veojv.
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he realized that Magon had a short sail, whereas
the route of the land forces was toilsome and long,

hastened to Catane with the object of attacking
Magon by sea before the arrival of Himilcon. His
hope was that his land forces lined up along the coast
would embolden his own troops while the enemy
would be the more fearful, and, what was the most
important consideration, that if he should suffer a
reverse of some kind, the ships in distress would be
able to take refuge in the camp of the land forces.

With this purpose in mind, he dispatched Leptines
wibh his whole fleet under orders to engage with his

ships in close order, and not to break his line lest he be
endangered by the great numbers of his opponents ;

for, including merchantmen and oared vessels with
brazen beaks, Magon had no less than five hundred
ships.

60 . When the Carthaginians saw the shore thronged
with infantry and the ships of the Greeks bearing
down on them, they were at once not a little alarmed
and began to make for the land ; but later, when they
realized the risk they ran of destruction in giving

battle at the same time both to the fleet and to the

infantry, they quickly changed their mind. Deciding,

therefore, to face the battle at sea, they drew up
their ships and a'vvaited the approach of the enemy.
Leptines advanced with his thirty best vessels far

ahead of the rest and joined battle, in no cowardly

fashion, but without prudence. Attacking forthwith

the leading ships of the Carthaginians, at the outset

he sank no small number of the opposing triremes ;

^ TrapaxpyjfJ^Or iikv transposed by Wesseling from alter

alyiaXov*
^ added by Vogel.
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rpLrjpoJv* rov 8e Mdyojvos adpoac^ rats vavcrl rats

rpiaKovra Trepiyvdevros, rats* f^ev dperacs virepelxov

ol 17€pl TOV AeiTTLVTjVt TOLS 8k TrXrjOeGLV oi Yi.apX'q-

3 Sovtoi. Sio /cat ttJs* p^d^qs tGXvporepa^ yivopevrjs,

/cat Tcov KV^epvTjTCJV €K TTapapoXrjs' rov dywva
avviarapievayv y opoios 6 Kivhvvos rals irrl rrjs yfjs

Trapard^eoLV kyivero, ov yap e/c 8caarrjparos rocs

kppoXoLs ets* rds* rd)v mX^piojv vavs iveaetov, dXXd

uvpTrXeKopivcxiv rwv oKac^cov €K Str/ycuvt-

^ovro. TLvks p6V im rds* rcov evavrccov vavs im-
7rri8(x)VT€s kmrtrov etV rrjv ddXarraVy rtvks 8e

Kpar'qcxavres rrj$ irrtPoXrjs iv rats’ rcDv TToXepLcx>v

4 vavolv rjycovL^ovro . reXos 8e d pkv AeTTrlviqg

eK^iaadels rjvayKdcrOT] (l>vy€LV els to rrkXayoSy at

Se Xocrral rcov vecov dra/cTO)? rov iTTL'irXovv ttolov-

pevai VTTO rcov K.apx'q^ovicov ix€t>povvro- /cat yap
TO TrepV' rov vavapxov iXdrrcopa rov9 <])otVt/ca?

ev6apG€ar€pov9 iTrolriaeVy rovs' 8€ St/ceAtcorasr ovk

efe r'qv rvyovaav ddvplav yjyayev,

5 TtJs* 8e pdx'qs rotovrov XajSovarjs ro rdXos, ot

Kapx'q86vLOL rov9 drdKrco^ (f)€vyovras G<j)d9 ^tAo-

nporepov Stco^avrcs* 8ie(f)deLpav pkv vavs" TrXelovs

rcov EKarov, rd S’ viriqperLKd rrapd rov alyiaXov

Karaarijaavres dvfipovv rcov vavrcov rods’ 8LavrjX0 ‘-‘

6 pLEVovs TTpos ro TTE^ov CTTparoTreSov. TToXXcov 8’

aTToXXvpEVCov ov [xaKpdv rrjg yrj^, rcov mpl rov

Alovvgiov ovSapcos 8vvap€vcov ^orjP'qaac, rrds 6

r01709 dycpe VEKpcov koI vavayicov. dircoXovro pkv
oSv iv rfj vavpaxta rcov pkv Kapxq^ovtcov ovk 6XL--

yoiy rcov 8e HcKEXccorcov vavg pkv ttXeIco rcov €/ca-

7 rov, dv8pE9 8’ VTTEp rods’ 8tcrpbVpLOV5> diro 8e r7]9

pdxr}9 ol pEV OotVt/ces’ TTEpl r7]V Kardvrjv opptaav'-
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but when Magon’s massed ships ci'owded about the 896 b

thirty, the forces of Leptines surpassed in valour, but
the Carthaginians in numbers. Consequently, as the

battle grew fiercer, the steersmen laid their ships

broadside in the fighting and the struggle came to

resemble conflicts on land. For they did not drive

upon the opposing ships from a distance in order to

ram them, but the vessels were locked together and
the fighting was hand to hand. Some, as they leaped

for the enemy’s ships, fell into the sea, and others,

who succeeded in their attempt, continued the

struggle on the opponents’ ships. In the end Lep-
tines was driven off and compelled to flee to the open
sea, and his remaining ships, attacking without order,

were overcome by the Carthaginians
; for the defeat

suffered by the admiral raised the spirits of the

Phoenicians and markedly discouraged the Sicilian

Greeks.
After the battle had ended in the manner we have

described, the Carthaginians pursued with even
greater ardour the enemy who were fleeing in dis-

order and destroyed more than one hundred of their

ships, and stationing their lighter craft along the

shore, they slew any of the sailors who were swimming
toward the land army. And as they perished in great

numbers not far from the land, while the troops of

Dionysius were unable to help them in any way, the

whole region was full of corpses and wreckage. There

perished in the sea battle no small number of Cartha-

ginians, but the loss of the Sicilian Greeks amounted
to more than one hundred ships and over twenty

thousand men. After the battle the Phoenicians

anchored their triremes in the harbour of Catane,

So Wesscling : wapd.
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T€s rag rpii^peig, avrjjpavro rag atxP'aXcJjTOVg vavg,

Kal KadeXKvaavreg^ aifrag eOepamvov, &ar€ rolg

KapxTj^ovLOLg pjY] pLovov aKovarov^ dXXa Kal Oeoj-

prjrov rroLrjcrat to pieyeOog rov 7rpoT€p7]pLarog*

61. Ot Se S6/c£AtcoTat rrjv rropeiav puev em Su~

paKovacov irroti^aavTO , vopLiCovreg Se^ rrdvrcog elg

ipyd)Sr] rroXiopKiav crvyKXeiad'r^aeadat TrapetcaXovv

rov Atovvmov evdecog aTravrdv roig 7T€pl rov ^IpLiX-

Ka>va Bid rrjv yGyevrjpievrjv vcKrjv rdxa yap rep

Trapaho^cp rrjg im^aveiag KaraTtXrj^^adai rovg ^ap-

^dpovg Kal to rrporepov iXdrrcopLa Biopddxjmdai.

2 ^lovvoaog Se to pikv rrpeorov rotg TTapafcaXovoL

7r€c06pi€vog eroipiog dy^iv rr)v Svvapav irrl rov

’I/xiA/ccom* wg Se rtveg rcov ^IXojv eXeyov avrepj

on KLvSvv€va€L rr]v ttoXlv aTTO^aXeiv, idv yidycjov

dvaxOT] pi€rd rov aroXov Ttavrog irrl HvpaKov^

aojv, evdicog p.€rev6r]0€' Kal yap rrjv M€aai]V7]v TjSei

rep rraparrX'iQoiep rpoirep rotg ^ap^dpoig vrrox^Lpiov

yeyevr]pL€vrjv , e^cxre oifK da(l>aX€g elvai vopiL^eov eprj-

pLov TToerjoraL rrjv ttoXlv rcov dpevvopLeveov, dve^ev^ev

3 irrl HvpaKovacov, redv Se St/ceAtojTOiv ol 'nXelaroi

XaXeTTedg <l)€povr€g irrl t<5 /x-j) ^ovXeejBac rotg TroAe-

pLLOLg drravrdv, KaraXirrovreg rov Atovvaiov ol

pi€V etg rag IBlag TrarpLBag, ol 8^ €tg rd avv€yyvg^

rcov <j>povpiejov drrexeoprjaav,

4 'IplIXkcvv Se Svorlv rjpbepaig Karavverag ^Ig rov

reov Karavaceov alyiaXov rdg piev vavg dTrdcTag

iveedXKrjejey pueydXov TrvevpLarog imyevopievov, rrjv

Se Bvvapav iej)^ rjpepag nvdg dvaXape^dveov rrpea'-

^ Kai KadeXKvaavres] k, di/eA/cucravres Eichstlldt, /cdvcA/cucravres*

Vogel.
^

® Bk added by Dindorf.
® rd crvveyyvs Vogel : ras iyyiSs^
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took in tow the ships they had captured, and when 396 b

they had brought them in, repaired them, so that they

made the greatness of their success not only a tale

for the ears but also a sight for the eyes of the Cartha-

ginians.^

61. The Sicilian Greeks made their way toward
Syracuse, but as they reflected that they would cer-

tainly be invested and forced to endure a laborious

siege, they urged Dionysius to seek an immediate
encounter with Himilcon because of his past victory ;

for, they said, perhaps their unexpected appearance

would strike terror into the barbarians and they could

repair their late reverse. Dionysius was at first won
over by these advisers and ready to lead his army
against Himilcon, but when some of his friends told

him that he ran the risk of losing the city if Magon
should set out with his entire fleet against Syracuse,

he quickly changed his mind ;
and in fact he knew

that Messene had fallen to the hands of the bar-

barians in a similar manner.® And so, believing that

it was not safe to strip the city of defenders, he set

out for Syracuse. The majority of the Sicilian Greeks,

being angered at his unwillingness to encounter the

enemy, deserted Dionysius, some of them departing

to their own countries and others to fortresses in the

neighbourhood.

Himilcon, who had reached in two days the coast

of the Catanaeans, hauled all the ships up on land,

since a strong wind had arisen, and, while resting his

forces for some days, sent ambassadors to the Cam-

i the army of Himilcoiu ® Cp. chap. 57.
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jSets* aTfiareiX^ rrpos rovs rrjv Atrvrjv Kare^ovras

lAaiJ^TTavovs 3 TrapaKaXwv dTTOcrrrjvaL rov Atovvcrtov,

6 iTrrjyyeXXero S’ avrots xcopav re ScopijciecrdaL ttoXX'^v

Kal TWV €K rov TToXepLOV Xacj)VpCOV K01V0JV0V£ TTOLT}’-

creaOaL' eStSacr/ce 8e Kal rovs T'qv ''YiVreXXav /car-

OLKOvvras lAapmavov^ evBoKovvras KapxrjSovloLS

Kal ovp^pLayovvras Kara rcbv TttKeXLCordjv,^ KadoXov

Se TO t6)v ^EAAt^vcov aTreSeiKwe TroXipaov zJtt-

6 dpxov Tcov dXXcov idveov. ol Se YLapmavol Se-

ho)K6res 6p,rjpovs rw Aiovvatcp, Kal roifs dpiarovs

rd)v arparLcoTCjov drrearaXKOTGs TtvpaKovaas,

rjvayKdcrdrjaav Siarrjpyjaai rrjv irpos Aiovvaiov avpi^

pLax^cLv, Kairrep emOvpiovvr^s piera^aXiadai rrpos

YLapx'Pi^ovLovs •

6S. Mera Se ravra Aiovvacos' pL€V Kararr€rrX7]y-

puevos rovs Kapx'^^ovLovs dfriureiX^ Trpea^evrriv

Trpos re rovs Kar ’IraA/av "EAAT^m? Kal Trpos

AaKeSaipLovLovSi ere Se Kopivdiovs, TloXv^evov rov

K'TjSearijv, Seopeevos ^orjOetv Kal pu^ rrepuheiv rds

ev IjiKeXia rroXeis rcov *EXX'ijvo)v dphrjv dvaipov-

pevas. eirepifje 8e Kal ^evoXdyovs els HeXorrov-

vrjaov perd ttoXXcov evreiXdpevos (hs

TrXecorovs ddpoL^eiv arparicoras p'^ <j)eLhopevovs

2 rojv piadojv. ^IpLXKCjov Se roes dm rwv TToXeploJv

UKvXoLS Koap'quas rds vavs KarerrXevaev els rov

peyav Xipeva rcov YiVpaKoalcjov, Kal rroXXrjv rots

ev rfj rroXec KardTrXrj^cv eTrecrrrjorev. ScaKocnae pev
ydp Kal TrevrrjKovra paKpal vavs elaeTvXeov ev rd^ee

rds elpeaias rroiovpevai Kal rots €K rov rroXepov

Xa<^vpoLS TToXvreXcbs KeKoaprjpevai, perd Se ravra
al (fyoprrjyol vavs eladeop^vae pev virep rpiax^XlaSi

<f>epovaae Se rrXeiovs rcov irevraKoolcov, al Se Trdaat
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panians who held Aetne, urging them to revolt from 396 b

Dionysius. He promised both to give them a large

amount of territory and to let them share in the spoils

of the war ;
he also informed them that the Cam-

panians dwelling in Entella found no fault with the

Carthaginians and took their side against the Sicilian

Greeks, and he pointed out that as a general thing

the Greeks as a race are the enemies of all other

peoples. Bub since the Campanians had given hos-

tages to Dionysius and had sent their choicest troops

to Syracuse, they were compelled to maintain the

alliance with Dionysius, although they would gladly

have joined the Carthaginians.

62. After this Dionysius, who was in terror of the

Carthaginians, sent his brother-in-law Polyxenus as

ambassador both to the Greeks in Italy and to the

Lacedaemonians, as w^ell as the Corinthians, begging

them to come to his aid and not to suffer the Greek

cities of Sicily to be utterly destroyed. He also sent

to the Peloponnesus men with ample funds to recruit

mercenaries, ordering them to enlist as many soldiers

as they could without regard to economy. Himilcon

decked his ships with the spoils taken from the enemy
and put in at the great harbour of the Syracusans,

and he caused great dismay among the inhabitants

of the city. For two hundred and fifty ships of war

entered the harbour, with oars flashing in order and

richly decked with the spoils of war ; then came the

merchantmen, in excess of three thousand, laden

with more than five hundred . . . ; and the whole

1 jcal after St/tcAicorwr deleted by Vogel.
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cr;^eSov SicrxiXLai.^ §60 Kal avvi^aive rov^ Xif^iva

rcov TivpaKoalajv, KaLrrep ovra pLeyav, iix7r€(^pdxdai

pi,6v rots aKacfyeat, (jvyKaXvirreaOaL Se ax^Sov

3 aTravra tols larlois> tovtojv Se Kadoppaadetcxcov

€vdvs Kal TO rrel^ov arparoTreSov eK Sarepov p^ipovs

dvTL7raprjy€ ,
avvGarrjKos, cus* p€v rives' dveypaipav,

eK rpiaKovra javpidScov Tre^ojv, iTmecov Se rpiax^-^

XiojvJ^ 6 pev odv (JTparrjyos rcov Svvdpiecov ^IpiX-

KO)v KareaKrjvcoaev iv rco rov Aids veep, ro 8e

XoiTTov rrXrjdos iv rw rrapaKeipevcp rorrep /careerrpa-

roTrehevaev arreyov rrjs rroXecos araSlovs ScoSe/ca,

4 perd Se ravra ^IpiXKa)v i^ijyaye r'qv arparidv

drraaav Kal TVpd rcov reixcov i^era^e"^ rrjv Svvapiv,

els rrpoKaXovpevos rovs HvpaKoatovs. i^r-

errXevae Se Kal rois Xipeaiv eKarov vaval rats

dpiaraiSi ottcos KaraTrXrj^rjrai rovs Kara rr]v rroXiv

Kal crvvavayKduT] avyxojpciv rjrrovs eivai Kal Kara

5 ddXarrav. ovSevos S’ erre^ievai roXpeovros rare

pev aTTTjye rrjv Svvapiv els rrjv arparoTreSeiav, perd
Se ravr e^’ rjpepas rpidKovra rrjv x^P^'^ irrrjei

SevSporopcdv Kal Trdaav ^Oelpcov, ottcos dpa pev

rovs arparicoras rrXrjpcoarj rravrolas cocl>eXeLas, dpa
Se rovs ivrds rcov reix^ov els ddvplav Karaarijarj

»

63. KareAa^ero Se Kal ro r'^s ^AxpaSivrjs rrpo-

dareiov, Kal rovs vecos rrjs re Arjprjrpos Kal

Kopo^s* eavXrjcjev' vrrep cSv raxv rrjs els ro Oeiov

dcre^eias d^lav irreax^ ripcoplav. raxv ydp avreo

rd rrpdypara Kad^ rjpepav iyivero x^^p^j Kal rov

^ eladeofi^vai , . . Stcr;^iA6at] Vogel joins Wesseling in re-

fusing to attempt emendation of tliis hopeless passage. The
numbers may be compared with those in chs. 47. 7 ; 54. 5 ;

56. 1 ; 59. 7.
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fleet numbered some two thousand vessels. ^ The S96

result was that the harbour of the Syracusans, despite

its great size, was blocked up by the vessels and it

was almost entirely concealed from view by the sails.

The ships had just come to anchor when at once from
the other side the land army advanced, consisting,

as some have reported, of three hundred thousand
infantry and three thousand cavalry. The general
of the armaments, Himilcon, took up his quarters in

the temple of Zeus and the rest of the multitude
encamped in the neiglibourhood twelve stades from
the city. After this Himilcon led out the entire army
and drew up his troops in battle order before the walls,

challenging the Syracusans to battle
; and he also

sailed up to the harbours with a hundred of his finest

ships in order to strike terror into the inhabitants of

the city and to force them to concede that they were
inferior at sea as well. But when no one ventured
to come out against him, for the time being he with-

drew his troops to the camp and then for thirty days
overran the countryside, cutting down the trees and
laying it all waste, in order not only to satisfy the
soldiers with every kind of plunder, but also to reduce
the besieged to despair.

63. Himilcon seized the suburb of Achradine ; and
he also plundered the temples of both Demeter and
Core, for which acts of impiety against the divinity

he quickly suffered a fitting penalty. For his fortune

quickly worsened from day to day, and whenever

^ What Diodorus wrote in this sentence can never be
known.

2 fih after rov deleted by Dindorf.
® vccDv 8e fjLaKpwv ^LaKoatcov after rptcr^iAtcav deleted by

Wesseling. ^ So Hertlein : eraie.
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Aiovvalov Qappovvros aKpo^oXtapLovs avviaraadai

2 avve^aive Trporepetv rov^ YtvpaKouLovs . eylvovro

Se Kal ras vvKras iv tw arparoTreScp TrapaXoyoi

rapayoX Kal fiera rwv ottXcov avvirpeyov^ d)S rwv
TToXeptcov iTTcdepivcuv rep yapaKi, iTreyevrjdrj he

Kal v6ao£y rj rravreov avrois airLa KaKWV Karearrj-

rrepl piKpov varepov ipovpuev, tva prj rrpoXap-

pdveopiev rfj ypacl)7j rovs Kaopovg.

3 ^IpblXKCOv pkv ovv reXyos Trepi^aXojv rfj Trapep-

^oXfj TOV9 rd(f)Ovs ayehov rrdvras rovs avveyyvs

KaOeXXev, iv 0X9 rdv re FcAcovos' Kal rrj9 ywaiKos
avrov Arjpaperr]9, 7roXvreXa)9 Kare(JKevaapivov9^

(pKoBdprjae Se Kal rpia (jypovpia trapd ddXarrav,

TO pev iirl rov TlXrjppvplov, ro S’ gttI peaov rov

Xipevo9, ro Se Kara rov veebv rov Atos‘* el9 Se ravra

rov re olvov Kal rov aXrov Kal rd Xoirra roov iin-^

rrjSelcov KareKopt^e, vopL^cov ypovicvrepav eaeadai

4 rr]v rroXiopKLav. aTreerreeXe Se Kal ras* oA/cdSas:

vav9 €9 re 'ZapSedva Kal At^vTjv, 07ra)9 erXrov Kal

rd9 dXXa9 rpo(j)d9 TrapaKopl^ojcnv » IloXv^evo9 Se

o AlowgIov KrjS€Grrj9 €K re UeXoTTOvvijaov Kal rrj9

’IraAta? TTapeyevrjdrj vav9 paKpd9 dyojv rpidKOvra

Tvapd rd)v avppdycov Kal vavapyov ^apaKiSav
AaKehaipoviov

.

64 . Merd Se ravra Alovvglo9 pev Kal Ae7TrLvr]9

perd paKpedv vecdv i^errXeov^ dyopdv ^ovXopevoc

rrapaKoplaac, ol Se^ ZvpaKoacoi Kad^ avrov9 re

yevopevoL Kal Kara rvyr]v lS6vre9 airriydv rrXoXov

rrpoG^epopevov, rrevre vavalv eVeVAeuaav avrep, Kal

2 KaraKvpievuavre9 Karrjyov et9 rrjv ttoXiv, redv Se

J^apyrjSovLOJV eir^ avrov9 dvaydevrevv rerrapdKOvra
^ e^eVAeoj' added by Reiske. 2
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Dionysius made bold to skirmish with him, the Syra- 396 b

cusans had the better of it. Also at night unaccount-

able tumults would arise in the camp and the soldiers

would rush to arms, thinking that the enemy was
attacking the palisade. To this was added a plague
which was the cause of every kind of suifering. But
of this we shall speak a little later, in order that our

account may not anticipate the proper time.

Now when he threw a wall about the camp, Himilcon
destroyed practically all the tombs in the area, among
which was that of Gelon and his wife Dcmarete, of

costly construction.^ He also built three forts along

the sea, one at Plemmyrium,^ one at the middle of

the hai’bour, and one by the temple of Zeus, and into

them he brought wine and grain and all other pro-

visions, believing that the siege would continue a

long time. He also dispatched merchant ships to

Sardinia and Libya to secure grain and every kind

of food. Polyxenus, the brother-in-law of Dionysius,

arrived from the Peloponnesus and Italy, bringing

thirty warships from his allies, with Pharacidas ^ the

Lacedaemonian as admiral.

64 . After this Dionysius and Leptines had set but

vdth warships to escort a supply of provisions ; and
the Syracusans, who were thus left to themselves,

seeing by chance a vessel approaching laden with

food, sailed out against it with five ships, seized it,

and brought it to the city. The Carthaginians put

out against them with forty ships, whereupon the

1 Cp. Book 11. 38. 4 f.

8 The headland which formed the south side of the entrance

to the Great Harbour (Thucydides, Y. 4).

3 Beloch {Rhein. Mus. 34. 1S4) thinks that Pharacidas is

the Pharax of Xenophon, IJell. 3. 2. 12, who was Spartan
admiral in 397 n.c.
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vavaiv, oi YiVpaKOGioi Trdaas eTrXi^pojaav rag vavg,

Kal vavp.ax'^crcLVTeg rrjs re orparrjylhos veojg €KV-

pievoav Kal rcov aXXcJV eiKoat Kal rerrapas St-

€(l>6€Lpav‘ Karahia)^avreg Se rds* (f)evyovaag p>^XP^

rod vavarddpiov rG)v 'noXep.Loyv^ TrpoeKaXovvro rovg

3 Kapx'pSovlovs elg vavpiaxtav. eKelvoi puev ovv Sid

TO TTapdSo^ov rerapaypiivoP' rjavx^CL^

Se HvpaKocrLOi rag alxp^aXcorovg vavs dvai/fd/xevoi^

Karrjyayov els rrjv ttoXlv. pLerecoptadevres Se roj

rrporep'ppbarii Kal SLaXoyc^opbevoL rov p^ev iXtovvaiov

rrXeovdKis 'qrrrjpevoVj avrovs Se x^opts' eKelvov ve-

viKrjKoras Kapx'pSovlovs, (fypovripiaros eirX'qpovvro

.

4 dOpoL^opevoL Se SteXdXovVf on rrepiopcdcriv avrovs

SovXevovras AtovvaLO), Kal ravra Kaipov exoi^res*

r^s KaraXvaecos avrov' rov pev yap eprrpoadev

Xpovov rjaav d(f)a>7rXtapevoLj rare Se Std rov rrdXepov

5 rcov ottXojv rjaav Kvpioi, ov prjv dAAd rocovrcvv

Xoycov yivopevoov Aiovvaios KarirrXevaej Kal aw-
ayaychv iKKXrjalav eTT'pvec rovs JlvpaKoatovs Kal

napeKaXet dappeiv, eirayyeXXopevos raxioos Kara-

Xvaeiv rov rroXepov. yjSy] 8* avrov peXXovros

ScaXvetv rrjv iKKXrjalav dvaards QeoScopos 6

YiVpaKoaios, iv rots iirTTevacv evSoKcpd)v Kal Sokcov

elvac TTpaKriKOs, drreroXprjae rrepl rrjs eXevSeplas

roiovrois xp'^craa^ac Aoyots*.

65. Et /cat nva rrpoaei/jevaraL Aiovvaios, ro ye

prjdev VTT avrov ro reXevraiov dXrjQes rjVf on
rax^cos KaraXvaei rov rroXepov. rovro Se rrpa^ai

Svvair^ dv ovk avros dcf>rjyovpevos, rjrrrjrai yap

^ Dindorf and Vogel add rrjv after rerapayixivoi.
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Syracusans manned all their ships and in the ensuing 396 b

battle both captured the flag-ship and destroyed

twenty-four of the remainder
;
and then, pursuing

the fleeing ships as far as the enemy’s anchorage,

they challenged the Carthaginians to battle. When
the latter, confused at the unexpected turn of events,

made no move, the Syracusans took the captured

ships in tow and brought them to the city. Elated

at their success and thinking how often Dionysius

had met defeat, whereas they, without his presence,

had won a victory over the Cai’thaginians, they were
now puffed up with pride. And as they gathered in

groups they talked together about how they took no
steps to end their slavery to Dionysius, even though
they had an opportunity to depose him

;
for up until

then they had been without arms,^ but now because

of the war they had weapons at their command.
Even while discussions of this kind were taking

place, Dionysius sailed into the harbour and, calling

an assembly, praised the Syracusans and urged them
to be of good courage, promising that he would
speedily put an end to the war. And he was on the

point of dismissing the assembly when Theodorus,

a Syracusan, who was held in high esteem among
the cavahy and was considered a man of action, made
bold to speak as follows in regard to their liberty.

65. ** Although Dionysius has introduced some
falsehoods, the last statement he made was true ;

that he would speedily put an end to the war. He
could accomplish this if he were no longer our com-
mander—^for he has often been defeated—but had

1 Cp. chap. 10. 4.

^ So Wcsseling : ivaipdfjLCVoL,
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TToAAa/ciS", aAAa rrjv TrdrpLov iXevOepiav aTToSous*

2 rocs TToXtrais* vvv pev yap ovSels rjpajv 'jrpodvpcos

vvopevei rov9 klvSvvovs, orav rj VLKrj prjBev '^rrov

fj
r7]sr 'J^TTT]?* X€i<j>84vTas yap Kapxf]^ovcois S€rjCF€i

TTOietv TO TTpooTarropevov, vtKrjaavra^ §€ Acovvcnov

iyeiv ^apvr^pov eK^ivayv ScairoTT^v. Vi.ap-)(ypovioi

pev yap, Koiv TToXepcp Kpar'qcrwac, (^opov chpiapevov

Xa^ovres ovk av rjpdg iKcoXvorav rots Trarptots

vopocs' hiOLKeiv rrjv ttoXiv* odros Se rd p€V t€pd

avXnjaas, rous* Se rcov ISlcotcov ttXovtovs' dpa rats'

rdjv KeKrrjpivcjv i/wxals d^^Xop^vos, tov$ olicdrag

pLa9o8oT€t Kara rrjs rwv SecrTrorcop SouAc/a?* /cat

rd avp^alvovra Kara rds* reap TroXeojp dAdlcrets*

Seipd, ravT^ iv €Lp7]pri rrpdrrwp KaraXvcreLV iiray-

3 yeXX^rai top rrpos Ka/);^7ySovtoi/S’ rroXepop. rjpip

CO dpSp^s, ovx ’fjrrop rov <1>olvl/clkov rroXipov

KaraXvreop iarl top ipro^ tov relxovs rvpappop.

r] pev yap aKporroXis SovXcov onXcLg Tiqpovpdvrj

Kara Trj^ rroXecog iiriT^Telx^aTaL, to Se rcDy ptado-

fl>6pcop 7tX'^6os ini hovX^la tcov YiVpaKoaLCjov 'qdpoi-

errat* /cat /eparet Trjs noXeco^ ovk in iar)s ^pa^evcop

TO St/catov, dXXd povapxos nX^ope^ia Kplpcop npaT--

T€LV ndpra. Kal vvp pev ot noXipioi Ppaxif pipos
exoven Trjs ;^c6pas*3 /Xiopvuios Si ndaap notijcras'

apdoTTarop rots' ttjp rvpapptSa avpav^ovatp iScoprj-

aaro.

4 M6;\;pt Ttpos oSp Kapr^prjeropep ravra ndaxopres
vnip Jjp ot dyaOol xctptv rod pr] Xa^etp netpap
dno9prjorK€tp vnopipovatv ; Kal npos pip K.apx'P^
Soptovs dycovtlopevot tovs icrxdrovs kipSvpovs 6i)-

ifjvxios vnopipopev, npos Si niKpov rvpappop vnip
iXevdeptas Kal nepl narptSos ovSi Xoyco nappyjatav
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returned to the citizens the freedom their fathers

enjoyed. As things are, no one of us faces battle with
good courage so long as victory differs not a whit from
defeat ; for if conquered, we shall have to obey the
commands of the Carthaginians, and if conquerors,

to have in Dionysius a harsher master than they
would be. For even should the Carthaginians defeat

us in war, they would only impose a fixed tribute

and would not prevent us from governing the city in

accordance with our ancient laws ; but this man has

plundered our temples, has taken the property of

private citizens together with the lives of their owners,
and pays a wage to servants to secure the enslave-

ment of their masters. Such horrors as attend the

storming of cities are perpetrated by him in time
of peace, yet he promises to put an end to the war
with the Carthaginians. But it behooves us, fellow

citizens, to put an end not only to the Phoenician war
but to the tyrant within our walls. For the acro-

polis, which is guarded by the weapons of slaves, is a

hostile redoubt in our city
;
the multitude of mer-

cenaries has been gathered to hold the Syracusans

in slavery ; and he lords it over the city, not like a

magistrate dispensing justice on equal terms, but
like a dictator who by policy makes all decisions for

his own advantage. For the time being the enemy
possess a small portion of our territory, but Dionysius

has devastated it all and given it to those who join

in increasing his tyranny.
“ Plow long, then, are we to be patient though we

suffer such abuses as brave men endure to die rather

than experience them ? In battle against the Cartha-

ginians we bravely face the final sacrifice, but against

a harsh tyrant, in behalf of freedom and our father-
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ere ayeiv^ roXfjLOJfJi^v' Kal rai^ fiev rocravrai^ fjbvpLdGi

Twv TToXefjilojv dvrtrarroiJLeda^ (i6vap)(ov §€ 01)8
*

dv8pa7r6Sov yevvaiov rrjv dp^rrjv eyovra 7T€(j>pL-

KafJL€V,

66. Ou ydp St^ttovB^v d^icoaai ns dv TrapajSaA-

Xeiv AiovvaLov rep iraXaiep TeXaJvi. iK€ivos piev

ydp /X€rd r'^s ISlas dperrjs, /xerd rcov ^vpaKoalcoy

Kal t€>v dAAcov St/c^Atojrdiv rjX^vBcpcocre rrjv 2t-

KeXlav arracrav, 6 8 ’ iv iXevBepla irapaXa^wv rds

ttoXgls twv pikv dXXcov drraacbv Kvplovs rreTrolrjK^

rods' TToXepblovs, avros 8e rrjv narplSa /caraSeSod-

2 Acorat. /cd/ceti/os' pi€V ttoXv tt/do ri]S St/ceAtW dyco-

VL<jdpL€vos rods' iv racs rroXemy oyras avpLpLdyovs

od8e ISeLv rods TroXejulovs eTTolrjcreyj d S’ dm
M-orvYjs Sid rrdGrjs rrjs vyjaov cl)vyd)v avyK€KX€LKev

eavrov evrds rd>v reix^ov^ rrpds piev rods mXlras
dpaavvopievos, rods Se mXepilovs ovSe /car’ otjjiv

3 ISeZv vmpievojv. rotyapovv e/cavos* pi€v Std re r'^v

dperrjv Kal rd puiyedos rd>v rrpd^eejov ov piovov redv

^vpaKoalcov, dXXd Kal rojv HiKeXLOJrdjv eKOvaloJV

rrapeXa^e r'^v rjyepLovlav, 6 S’ ctt’ oXeQpcp piev redp

avpipid^cov, irrl SovXela Se ra>v mXircov arparrj-

yiqaas, ttcIjs ovk dv SuKalcos dm rrdvrojv pLiaolro;

ov ydp pi,6vov '^yepLovlas dvd^LOS, dXXd Kal puvplcov

4 davdrcvv rvx^Zv ScKaios. FeXa Kal Ka/xdptva Std

rovrov Karearpd^7]Gav , IsdeGGriv't] dpSrjv dvfjprjrai,

Kara vavpiaxlav^ Siap^vpioi rcov avpt^pidxojv aTroAcu-

Aacrt, rd gvvoXov^ els p-lav KaraKeKXelapLeBa mXtv,

rcov /card St/ceAtav ^EXXtjvIScov rraGcdv dvrjprjpievcov.

^ cTt aycLv Diiidorf i eTtayeip.
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land, even in speech we no longer dare to raise our 396

voices
; we face in battle so many myriads of the

enemy, but we stand in shivering fear of a single

ruler, who has not the manliness of a superior slave.

66. “ Surely no one would think of comparing
Dionysius with Gelon ^ of old. For Gelon, by reason
of his own high character, together with the Syra-
cusans and the rest of the Sicilian Greeks, set free

the whole of Sicily, whereas this man, who found the
cities free, has delivered all the rest of them over to

the lordship of the enemy and has himself enslaved
his native state. Gelon fought so far forward in

behalf of Sicily that he never let his allies in the cities

even catch sight of the enemy, whereas this man,
after fleeing from Motye through the entire length
of the island, has cooped himself up within our walls,

full of confidence against his fellow citizens, but
unable to bear even the sight of the enemy. As a

consequence Gelon, by reason both of his high char-

acter and of his great deeds, received the leadership

by the free will not only of the Syracusans but also

of the Sicilian Greeks, while, as for this man whose
generalship has led to the destruction of his allies and
the enslavement of his fellow citizens, how can he
escape the just hatred of all ? For not only is he
unworthy of leadership but, if justice were done,

would die ten thousand deaths. Because of him Gela
and Camarina were subdued, Messene lies in total

ruin, twenty thousand allies are perished in a sea-

battle, and, in a word, we have been enclosed in one
city and all the other Greek cities throughout Sicily

^ See Book 11. 21-26.

® So Warm : avfifxaxiav.

VOL. VI

® ovvoXov Dindorf : o5p oXov.
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TTpog yap TOiS dXXoLs dSiK'^fiaai^ Nd^ov /cat Ka-

rdvrjv e^rfvhpaTTohLaaro

^

TrdAet? avpipbaxiSag, CTrt-

5 Katpovs TToXetg, dpBrjv dvrjprjKev, /cat TTpos p^^v

l^apxqSovlovs Svo pdyas ivarrjadpevog iv e/ca~

ripais 7]rr7]raL, rrapd Se rot? TroAtrat^ rriGrevdels

dira^ GTparriylas evdiojs d<j>€LX€ro rrjv iXevOeptav,

(fjovevojv pev rous* rrapprjGLav dyovras VTrep rtov

vopcov, (fivyaSevcov Se rovs rats* ovGcais TtpoexovraSy

/cat rd? pkv rcov ^i/ydSo/v ywaiKag olKirais /cat

piydatv dvOpcoTTOiS GWoLKi^coVy rcov §€ rroXtrLKtov

ottAo/v ^ap^dpovs /cat ^ivovs ttolcjop KvpLovs* /cat

ravr €7Tpa^ev, <L ZeO /cat 0€ot Trdvres, virrjpdrrj^

dpx^tcov, dTTeyvojGpevos dvdpojrrog,

67. Kat 7TOV TO (jiiXeXevdepov rcov HvpaKOGicov

;

TTOV 8* at rcov rrpoyovcov irpd^^is; ecu rds'^ €f/>*

'I^epa rpidKovra pvpidSas dpSrjv dvaipedecGas: Kap-

X^j^ovLcov, rrapiripi rrjv rcov perd VeXcova^ rvpdv-

vcov KardXvGLV' dAA’^ ix^^^ f<ol TTpcprjv, ^Adrjvaiojv

TrjXiKavrais SvvdpeGtv eVt Si/pa/codaas* GTpar€v-

advrcuv, ol rraTepes rjpcov ovSe tov dTrayyeXovvra

2 rrjv Gvp(f)opdv diriXiTrov. rjpels Se rrjXiKavr^ l^ov-

T€£ Trarepcov TrapaSelypar^ dperrjsy tov Alovvglov

TTpoGrdypaGLV VTraKovopeVy /cat ravra rcov ottXcov
l

ovres’ Kvpcot; deojv ydp rts rrpovoia p^rd rdiv i

Gvppdxcvv ev rois oVAots' ripds Gvvrjyaye rrpo^ to (

TTjv iXevOeplav dva/cr'/^aacr^at, /cat rrdpGGTL TTjpepov i

dvSpa£ dyadovs yevopevovs /cat Gvp<j)povriGavTa^
|

3 drraXXayrjvai Trjs ^apelas dvdyK7]s» tov pev ydp
^ So Wurm : arv^rjiJiaaL.

^ €w ras Wesseling, <5 ravr PAL, Sv ravr* ceL
^ /lera PcAcova Wesseling, Karay^Xojv P, Kara VeXcova cel.
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have been destroyed. For in addition to his other 396 b

malefactions he sold into slavery Naxos and Catane
;

he has completely destroyed cities that were allies,

cities whose existence was opportune. With the
Carthaginians he has fought two battles and has come
out vanquished in each. Yet when he was entrusted
with a generalship by the citizens but one time, he
speedily robbed them of their freedom, slaying those
who spoke openly on behalf of the laws and exiling

the more wealthy ; he gave the wives of the banished
in marriage to slaves and to a motley throng

; he put
the weapons of citizens in the hands of barbarians
and foreigners. And these deeds, 0 Zeus and all the
gods, were the work of a public clei'k, of a desperate
man.

67. “ Where, then, is the Syracusans’ love of
freedom ? Where the deeds of our ancestors ? I say
nothing of the three hundred thousand Carthaginians

who were totally destroyed at Flimera ^
;

I pass by
the overthrow of the tyrants who followed Gelon.^

But only yesterday, as it were, when the Athenians
attacked Syracuse with such great armaments, our
fathers left not a man free to carry back word of the
disaster. And shall we, who have such great examples
of our fathers’ valour, take orders from Dionysius,

especially when we have weapons in our hands ?

Surely some divine providence has gathered us here,

with allies about us and weapons in our hands, for

the purpose of recovering our freedom, and it is

within our power this day to play the part of brave
men and rid ourselves with one accord of our heavy

1 Cp. Book 11. 22 .
2 IP g7.(j8.

^ €6 after dAA’ omitted by A, Vogel.
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efjLTTpocrdev j(p6vov iTapcx>rr\i(xiiivoi /cat eprjfiot.^ avp.-

pid')(0)v ovres, rep Se rojv p,iado<^6pcx)v TrXrjdeL rrjpov-

pL€VOt,^ cr^eSoy €iKOpi€v rep rrjs dvdyKTjs Kaip^'

vvv Se t6)v ottXcdv Kvptevovres fcal rov$ avpipudyovs

dpLa ^orjdovs- /cat Beards eyovres rrjs dperrjs, p.7]

rrapayayprjacopiev dXXd iroLiqacopiev (f)av€p6v, d)9 Sta

KaipoVy ov 8t’ dvavSplav vrrepieLvapLev SovXeveiv*

4 ovK alcrxvvopieOa rd>v TroXepicov ^x^vres rjy^piova

Tov rd Kara rrjv ttoXlv lepd aecrvXrjKora, /cat T^^At-

Kovrcov TTpaypjdrcav TTOLovvres rrpoardrrjVi S ^lov

ISlojtlkov oifSels dv €S <l)pov6)v SlolkoIv imrpdi/jeLev

;

/cat Tojv dXXcov iv rot? TToXdpLOig pidXiara rrjpovvrejov

rd TTpog rovs 6€ov^ Sena Sta to pLey^Oos; rcov /ett^Sw-

vcov, rjpLGL^ rdv ctt’ dcrejSeta BiwvopbaapLevov iXTrl-

^opL€v KaraXva€LV rdv^ rroXepov;

68. Katrot y€ €t ns ^ovXerai raKpi^es trjruv,

evp^jaet Acovvaiov ovy ^rrov rov TToXep^ov r'^v

elpijvrjv €vXapovp.evov, vvv piev ydp Std rdv dm
rdjv mXeptccvv <1)6pov vopullet rovs Tivpafcocrlovs

pLrjdev €7nx^Lpri(i€iv kwt avrov rrpd^at, Karamvrj-

Oevreov Se rojv Kapy^^j^ovlcvv dvnX'ijij/eaOaL r^js

iXevdeplaSt rwv pev ottXcov KvpL€vovras, Std Se

2 rds TTpd^eis Trecjypovrjpanapivovs

.

Std rovro ydpj

olpai, /card p€V rdv rrpeorov TroXepov TrpoSovs

FeXav /cat Kapdptvav ravras doiKrjrovs imlrjcrev,

iv Se rats avvdrjKais c/eSdrous* rds* rrXetaras^ 'EA-

3 XTjviSas TToXeLs cruvd^ero. perd 8e raur’ iv ^Ipijvri

^ Kal epriiioi suggested by Vogel.
^ So Wesseling : TrX’qpovjj.evoL.

® TOV added by Eichstadt.
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yoke. For hitherto, while we were disarmed and 390 b.g.

without allies and guarded by a multitude of mer-
cenaries, we have, I dare say, yielded to the pressure

of circumstances ; but now, since we have arms in

our hands and allies to give us aid as well as bear

witness of our bravery, let us not yield but make it

clear that it was circumstances, not cowardice, that

made us submit to slavery. Are we not ashamed
that wc should have as commander in our wars the

man who has plundered the temples of our city and
that we choose as representative in such important

matters a person to whom no man ofgood sense would
entrust the management of his private affairs ? And
though all other peoples in times of war, because of

the great perils they face, observe with the greatest

care their obligations to the gods, do we expect that

a man of such notorious impiety will put an end to

the war ?

68. “In fact, if a man cares to put a finer point on

it, he will find that Dionysius is as wary of peace as

he is of war. For he believes that, as matters stand,

the Syracusans, because of their fear of the enemy,
will not attempt anything against him, but that once

the Carthaginians have been defeated they will claim

their freedom, since they will have weapons in their

hands and will be proudly conscious of their deeds.

Indeed this is the reason, in ray opinion, why in the

first war he betrayed Gela and Camarina ^ and made
these cities desolate, and why in his negotiations he
agreed that most of the Greek cities should be given

over to the enemy. After this he broke faith in time

^ Cp. Book 13. 111.

doLKijrovs^ after TrActo-ras’ deleted by Reiske.
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Na^op' kal Kardvrjv TrapacrTrovhcbv i^avBpaTToSt-

adpL€Vo^ piev KareaKaifjev, he rots 'IraAtW

4 KapLTTavots olKrjrripiov eScoKev. iireihr} Se eKeivcov

aTToXopevaov at irepiXeK^devreg ttoAAa/cts* eTre^dXovro

KaraXvaai rrjv Tvpavviha, TrdXiv toIs Kap^i^Sovtots

TToXepov KarrjyyeiXev* ov yap ovrcos evXa^elro Au-

crai ras* avvd'pKas Trapd rovs opKov^, cos e^o^elro

TO. TrepiXeXeLpLpieva^ avarrjpara rcov St/c^Atcorcov.

Kat 8r) ^atverai 8id Trauros eTrrjypvTTvrjKws tt}

5 Tovrov aTTCoXela. /cat Trpcbrov pev Trepl Ilavo^o-

piov Bvvdpievos Ttapard^aadai rois noXeyiLois i aTro”

^aivovTiov eK rwv vewv /cat rd crco/zara /ca/cco?

i)(0VTa>v 8id Tov adXov, ovk rj^ovXrjdrj' pierd Se

ravra rrjv M-eaarivrjv irriKaipov /cat r7]XiKavT7]v

TToXiv d^orj9'Y]rov Trepiihcbv eiaae Kara(JKa<j>rivai,

OTTCos p/^ piovov <hs TrXelaTOi 8ia<f)deipa)vrai rcov

YiiKeXioorcov
j dXXd /cat Yiap)(r]86vioi rds ’IraAtas*

^orjdeias Kal rovs e/c HeXoTTOvv'Tjaov aroXovs ipcfypd-^

6 ^coaiv, TO Se reXevraiov iv rep Karavatcov alyiaXw

hiriycoviaaro, rrapels rrpos rfj rroXei rrjv pd)('r]v

avcrrrjcracrdai TTpos to rovs iXarrovpevovs Kara-

(f)evyeiv els rovs ocKeiovs Xipievas* perd 8e rrjv

vavpaxlav, peydXcov rrvevpdrcov emyevopevcov /cat

rcov K.apx'^^ovicov dvayKaadevrcov vecoXKrjaai rov

7 ardXov, Kaipov ec^G rov viKoiv KdXXiarov' rd pev

ydp rre^dv arpdrevpa rcov rroXepicov ovttco Kar7]v-

rrjKos '^v, TO Se peyedos rov x^^i^dovos irrl rov
\

alytaXdv avroZs rds vavs i^e^parrev, rore aw- ^
ewidepevcov rjpeov re^fj rrdvreov rjvayKdadrjaav dv^

j
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BOOK XIV. 68 . 3-7

of peace with Naxos and Catan^ and sold the in- 396 b,c,

habitants into slavery, razing one to the ground and
giving the other to the Campanians from Italy to

dwell in. And when, after the destruction of these

peoples, the rest of Sicily made many attempts to

overthrow his tyranny, he again declared war upon
the Carthaginians ; for his scruple against breaking
his agreement in violation of the oaths he had taken
was not so great as his fear of the surviving concen-

trations of the Sicilian Greeks.

Moreover, it is obvious that he has been at all

times on the alert to effect their destruction. First

of all at Panormus, when the enemy were disembark-
ing and were in bad physical condition after the
stormy passage, he could have offered battle, but
did not choose to do so. After that he stood idly by
and sent no help to Messene, a city strategically

situated and of great size, but allowed it to be razed,

not only in order that the greatest possible number
of Sicilian Greeks should perish, but also that the

Carthaginians might intercept the reinforcements

from Italy and the fleets from the Peloponnesus.

Last of all, he joined battle offshore at Catan6, care-

less of the advantage of pitching battle near the city,

where the vanquished could find safety in their own
harbours. After the battle, when strong winds sprang

up and the Carthaginians were forced to haul their

fleet up on land, he had a most favourable oppor-

tunity for victory ;
for the land forces of the enemy

had not yet arrived and the violent storm w'^as driving

the enemy's ships on the shore. At that time, if we
had all attacked on land, the only outcomes left the

enemy would have been, either to be captured with

^ So Reiske : Tra/oaAcAct/ijLid^a. ® av added by Reiske.
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aiTo^aLvovT^s aXlorKeaQat paBlojg t) irpos ra KvpLara

^La^ofievoL Tov alyiaXov TrXrjpcbaai vavaylcov.

69- ’AAAa TO pL€V /Xlovvgiov Karrjyopeiv iv Supa-

KOGioig eTTL TrXecop ovk avayKaiov elvai vopiL^io,

et yap ol St’ avrcbv rcov epycov dyT^/ceara Tradovres

OVK iy€ipovrac rots* dvpLOtg, 'i^mv roig Xoyois Trpo-

axOrjGovraL rrpos rrjv Kara rovrov ripicopiav, /cat

ravr^ iSovr^g avrov 7ToXIt7]v puev yeyovora TTovy]"-

porarov, rvpavvov Se raKporarov, uTparrjyov Se

2 TTavrcov ayeviararov

;

oad/cts* ptev yap avv rovrcp

Trapera^dpbeOa, roaavrdfas rjTri]d7]pL€V' vvvl Se /ca0’

avTovs oAtyat? vavat rrjv vracrav rwv TToXepLioJv

Svvapav KarevavpLaxqcrCLpbev. Siorrep erepov rjye”

/xova lrjr'r]reov, ottco^ p/r] rov aeavXrjKora rovs rcov

Oecjv vaov9 arparrjyov ej^ovres* rw TroXepbcp ^eo-

3 fxax(^p€P. (j^avepoos yap to Saipoviov dvrinrparret

roLS rov dae^eararov rrpox^ipiaapievois im rrjv

'qyejjLovtav. ro yap pera pev rovrov Trdaas rds

Svvdpeis rjrri^adaL, ^copts* Se rovrov /cat ^paxv
pepos LKavov etvat KararroXep^aai Ys^ap^^lSoviovs^

rrdis ov Traatv oparrjv €x^(> r^v rwv Becov iTn(l)d'“

4 veiav; ScoTrep, S dvSpes, edv pev eKcbv dTToriBrjraL

rrjv dpx'^v, edacopev avrov drraXXdrrecrOac perd
rojv ISlojv eK rrjs rroXeoJS* edv Se pr) ^ovXrjrai,

Kaipov exopev KaXXicrrov rov rrapovra rrpds ro ri]9
eXevdeplas dvriXap^dveadai. ndvres avveXrjXvda-

pev, KvptoL rojv ottXcov eapeVy avppdxovs exopev
TTapovras oif povov rovs dm rrjs ^IraXlas: "'EA-

5 Xrjvas, dXXd /cat rovs dm TleXomvv'ijaov , rrjv Se
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BOOK XIV. 68. 7—69, 5

ease, if they left their ships, or to strew the coast with 396 b.c.

wTeckage, if they matched their strength against the

waves.

69* “ But to lodge accusations against Dionysius

at greater length among Syracusans is, I should judge,

not necessary. For if men who have suffered in very

deed such irretrievable ruin are not roused to rage,

will they, forsooth, be moved by words to wreak
vengeance upon him—men too who have seen his

behaviour as the worst of citizens, the harshest of

tyrants, the most ignoble of all generals ? For as

often as we have stood in line of battle under his

command, so often have we been defeated, whereas
but just now, when we fought independently, we
defeated with a few ships the enemy’s entire force.

We should, therefore, seek out another leader, to

avoid fighting under a general who has pillaged the

shrines of the gods and so finding ourselves engaged
in a war against the gods

;
for it is manifest that

heaven opposes those who have selected the worst

enemy of religion to be their commander. Noting

that when he is present our armies in full force suffer

defeat, whereas, when he is absent, even a small

detachment is sufficient to defeat the Carthaginians,

should not all men see in this the visible presence

of the gods ? Therefore, fellow citizens, if he is

willing to lay down his office of his own accord, let

us allow him to leave the city with his possessions ;

but if he does not choose to do so, we have at the

present moment the fairest opportunity to assert

our freedom. We are all gathered together ;
we

have weapons in our hands
;
we have allies about

us, not only the Greeks from Italy but also those

from the Peloponnesus, The chief command must be
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rjyejjiovLav Soreov Kara revs' vdjuovs rroXlrais ^ rots

Kara rr)v fJtrjrpOTToXtv oIkovotl ]^opiv9iots 7] rots

d(j>r)yovptevots rrjs 'EAAaSos' Yirraprtarais

•

70. l^otovrois rov QeoScopov ;\;p'?]cra/xeVou Aoyocs-,

oi jU.€V JlvpaKocrLoi pterdcopot rats ifjvxotts iyevovro

Kal TTpos rovs av/aptayovs oLTre^XeTrov, (S)apaKt8ov

§€ rov AaKeSaipbovlov vavap^odvros redv avpipLa-

ycov^ TrapcA^ovTOS* im to ^rjpta, Travr^s TTpoaeSoKCOV

2 apyyjyov eaeadat rrjs iXevQeplas^ d Se rd rrpos

rov rvpavvov eycjov olKelws €(l)r]0'€v avrdv vno Aa/ce-

SatpLovlcov direardXdat TivpaKoacots Kal Atovvulcp

avpiptax^tv TTpos K.apxrj8ovlovs , dXX^ ov Atovvalov

rrjv dpxi'^ KaraXvetv. rrapd Se TTpoaSoiaav

yevoptivTjs rrjs dTrocfxicreoJS , ot [.lev ptt(jdo(f)6poi aw-
iSpaptov TTpos Tov AtovvatoVj ol Se ^vpaKoatot

KararrXayevres rrjv rjav^icLV elxov, TToXXd rQts

3 HiTTaprtdrats Karaptvptevor Kal yap ro rrporepov

^Aperrjs 6 AaKeBatpiOVtos dvnXapt^avoptevos^ avredv

rrjs iXevOeptas iyevero 'TTpoSorrjs, Kal rdre <t>apa-

KtSas ivearrj rats opptats ra>v HvpaKoatcjov. 6 Be

Atovvatos r6r€ ptev iyevero TrepL(j)o^os Kal BteXvae

T9]v €KKXr]alav, pt€rd Be ravra ^iXavdpwrTots Xdyots

Xprjadptevos KaOcoptlXet rep rrX'pBet,^ Kal rtvds ptev

Sajpeats irtpta, rtvds S’ errl rd, avaatrta rrapeXdfJt-

^ave.

4 K.apxr}BovtoLS 8e pterd, r^v KardXrjiljtv"^ rov vrpo-

aaretov Kal rrjv avXrjatv rov re rrjs Arjjarjrpos Kal

K.6prjs tepov everreaev els rd arpdrevpta voaos’ aw-
erreXd^ero Se Kal rfj rod Batptovtov avptcj)opa ro^’

^ Kal after arvfjLfJLaxcov deleted by licrtlein.
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given, according to the laws, either to citizens, or to 396 b.c.

the Corinthians who dwell in our mother-city, or to

the Spartans who are the first power in Greece.”
70. After this speech by Theodorus the Syracusans

were in high spirits and kept their eyes fixed on their

allies ; and when Pharacidas the Lacedaemonian, the
admiral of the allies, stepped up to the platform, all

expected that he would take the lead for liberty. But
he was on friendly terms with the tyrant and declared
that the Lacedaemonians had dispatched him to aid

the Syracusans and Dionysius against the Cartha-
ginians, not to overthrow the rule of Dionysius. At
this statement so contrary to expectation the mer-
cenaries flocked about Dionysius, and the Syracusans
in dismay made no move, although they called down
many curses on the Spai'tans. P'or on a previous
occasion Aretes ^ the Lacedaemonian, at the time
that he was asserting the right of the Syracusans to

freedom, had betrayed them, and now at this time
Pharacidas vetoed the movement of the Syracusans.

For the moment Dionysius was in great fear and
dissolved the assembly, but later he won the favour

of the multitude by kindly words, honouring some
of them with gifts and inviting some to general ban-
quets.

After the Carthaginians had seized the suburb and
pillaged the temple of Demeter and Core, a plague
struck the army. Over and above the disaster sent

by influence of the deity, there were contributing

^ Cp. chap. 10 above, where he is called Aristus.

^ dvriXafxpavofjLevos] Reiske, \^ogeL
® TrXijdeL] rd rtXrqdt] Reiske, Vogel.

^ So Wesseling ; nardXvoiv,
® TO added by Eichstadt.
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fjLVpidSas €ls ravro avvadpoicrdrjvai Kal to ttJs* copay

elvat TTpos rds voaovs iv^pyorarov, in Se to e^etv

5 €K€LVo TO 6epos Kavpiara TraprjXXaypbeva, eot/ce 8e

Kal o roTTOs acrcos yeyovevai npos rrjv V7r€ppoXr]v

rrjs uvpL(j)opds' Kal yap ^A.dr]vatoi rrporepov rrjv

avrrjv exovres Trapefi^oXrjv ttoAAoI Zie(f>ddp'iqaav vtto

rrjs voaov, eXw'bovs oVtos: too tottov Kal koLXov,

6 rrpcoTov p,ev Trplv rjXLov dvareiXac Sid rrjv i/^vxpd-

TTjra rrjV eK rrjs avpas rcov vSdrcov <j)plKri KareZx^
rd adixara' Kard 8e rrjv p.earjpL^pLav rj^ deppLorrjs

eTTViyeVy cos dv roaovrov TrX'pdovs iv arevco roncp

crvvrjdpotcrpievov

.

71. "'lli/jaro piev oSv rj vocros TTpcorov rd>v AtjSocov,

Sv TToXXdjv aTTodvrjcrKovrcov to piev TrpcoTOi^

edaTTTOV Tovs TeTeXevTT]K6Tas, /xcto- Se TavTa Std

Te TO TrXrjOos rcov veKpcov Kal Sta to tovs voaoKo-
piovvTas VTTO Trjs voaov hiapird^eadaiy oifSels eToXpia

TTpoaiivai tols Kapivovcnv. TrapaipedeLarjs ovv Kal

2 TTjs deparrelas d^o'pdrjTos '^v rj crvpL^opd, Sta yap
TTjv Tcov dddiTTCOv 8va(jo8iav Kal ttjv arro tcov iXcov

arjTTeSova TrpcoTOv piev 'ppx^'TO Trjs voaov KaTappovSy
pbeTd Se TavT^ eylveTO rrepl tov TpdxrjXov olS'pfMaTa^

eK Sk Tov^ Kar oXlyov rjKoXovBovv rrvpeTol Kal
Tvepl TTjv payiv vevpcov ttovol Kal tcov aKeXcov jSapo-

TTjTes' UT erreyivovTO SvaevTepia Kal ^Au/CTatvat

3 rrepl t'^v imcfyaveLav oXrjv tov aco/xaToy. rots pi€v

oSv rrXelaTOis tolovtov to irddosy Tives S’ els

piavlav Kal Xi^Brjv tcov dndvTcov emvTOVy ot Trept-

TTopevopevot rrjv rrapepb^oXrjV e^eoTCOTes rov <f>po-

velv eTVTTTOV TOVS aTraVTCOVTas • KaBoXov Se avve^r]

Kal TTjv drro tcov laTpcov ^oijdeiav arTpaKrov elvai

^
17] omitted P, Vogel. 2 3^ Eichstildt : tovVov.
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causes : that myriads of people were gathered to-

gether, that it was the time of the year which is most
productive of plagues, and that the particular summer
had brought unusually hot weather. It also seems
likely that the place itself was responsible for the
excessive extent of the disaster

; for on a former
occasion the Athenians too, who occupied the same
camp, had perished in great numbers from the plague,^

since the terrain was marshy and in a hollow. First,

before sunrise, because of the cold from the breeze
over the waters, their bodies were struck with chills,

but in the middle of the day the heat was stifling, as

must be the case when so great a multitude is gathered
together in a narrow place.

71. Now the plague first attacked the Libyans, and,
as many of them perished, at first they buried the
dead, but later, both because of the multitude of

corpses and because those who tended the sick were
seized by the plague, no one dared approach the
suffering.® When even nursing was thus omitted,
there was no remedy for the disaster. For by reason
of the stench of the unburied and the miasma from
the marshes, the plague began with a catarrh ; then
came a swelling in the throat

;
gradually burning

sensations ensued, pains in the sinews of the back,
and a heavy feeling in the limbs

; then dysentery
supervened and pustules upon the whole surface of

the body. In most cases this was the course of the
disease ; but some became mad and totally lost their

memory ; they circulated through the camp, out of

their mind, and struck at anyone they met. In
general, as it turned out, even help by physicians was

^ Cp. Book 13. 12 .

® Perhaps the text added : “or the dead.^*
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Kal^ Sia TO fxeyedos rov Trddovg Kal rrjv o^vrrjra rov

Oavdrov' TrefjLTrraioi yap to TrAetcrTov eKratoi

fjLerrjXXarrov, Setvas* vrrofJiivovres ripuaiplas, &(jd^

VTTO TtdvTCDV [jiaKapi^€adaL rovs iv rep TToXepLCp

4 rereXevTrjKOTas: * Kal yap ot rots Kap-vovaL rrap-

ehpevovre^ ivincTTrov ds rrjv vocrov diravreg, coare

SeLvrjv etvat rrjv avp(j)opdv rcov dppcocrrovprcop, prj-

Sepos SeXoPTOS VTTTjperetp rols arvyovcrcp, ov yap

popop ol prjhkp 'rrpoarjKOPre^ dXXrjXov^ ey/caTeAet-

7TOP, dAA’ dS€X(^ol pep dSeX(j)Ovs, (f>lXoi Se Toys'

GVPTideLs rjpayKd^oPTO irpoteadat Std top vrrep

avr&v (1)6^op,

72. is.iopvaios eTreih'^ rrjP nepl K.apxr]^0PL0v$

avpcj)opdp TjKOVcxePy oySoyKOPra pev pavs TrXrjpcjoaag

Oapa/ctSa Kal AevriPr) rolg pavdpyoi^ eTTera^ep

dp* '^pepci TOP iTTLTrXovp tol^ rroXepLais paval

7TOiT]Gaadai, auTos* S’ doeXrjPov Trjs pvktos oxla'qg

rrepirjyaye ttjp Svpaptpy Kal TrepieXdwp ini to ttJ?

Kvdprjg lepop eXa9e tovs noXeplovs dp* rjpepa

2 TTpoGLchp Trj napep^oXfj , tovs pep ovp Imrels Kal

ptG6o(j)6po)P ne^ovs xtAioys- TrpoaTreGTeiXep els to

TTpos TTjp peGoyeiop dvaTeiPOP pepos Trjs twp Kap-

XrjSoPL(x)p GTpaTOTTeheias • oStoi S’ •^Gap ol piGdo'-

(j)6poL TCp AlopvgLco irapd ndpTas dXXoTpicoTaTOL

Kal TrXeopaKLs GTdaeig^ Kal Tapa^ds noLovPTes,

3 Sionep 6 pep Alopvglos tols iTrnevGip '^p rrapriy^

yeXKcoSy oTap e^dnTCxiPTai tcop noXepccop, (jievyeip

^ Kal deleted by Dindorf, Vogel.
^ So Dindorf : dTrocrrao'cts’-.
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of no avail both because of the severity of the disease 896 b.c,

and the swiftness of the death ; for death came on
the fifth day or on the sixth at the latest, amidst such
terrible tortures that all looked upon those who had
fallen in the war as blessed. In fact all who watched
beside the sick were struck by the plague, and thus
the lot of the ill was miserable, since no one was
willing to minister to the unfortunate. For not only

did any not akin abandon one another, but even
brothers were foi'ced to desert brothers, friends to

sacrifice friends out of fear for their own lives.

^

72. When Dionysius heard of the disaster that had
struck the Carthaginians, he manned eighty ships

and ordered Pharacidas and Leptines the admirals
to attack the enemy’s ships at daybreak, while he
himself, profiting by a moonless night, made a circuit

with his army and, passing by the temple of Cyane,^
arrived near the camp .of the enemy at daybreak
before they were aware of it. The cavalry and a

thousand infantry from the mercenaries were dis-

patched in advance against that part of the Cartha-
ginian encampment which extended toward the
interior. These mercenaries 'were the most hostile,

beyond all others, to Dionysius and had engaged
time and again in factional quarrels and uproars.

Consequently Dionysius had issued orders to the
cavalry that as soon as they came to blows with the

enemy they should flee and leave the mercenaries

^ Plans Zinsser {Rats^ Lice and History^ pp. 124-127)
thinks that this plague was “ the severe, confluent type of
smallpox in which death on the fifth or sixth day is not ex-

ceptional,” despite the fact that there is almost general
agreement among scholars that smallpox was not known
in the Greek and Roman classical period.

2 Cp. Book 5. 4.
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Kai Toijs fiiado^opQVs ey/caraAtTretv* &v Tvocrjcrdv-

rayv to Trpoarax&^v o'Stol fiev diravres /care/co-

TTYjaav, 6 Se Atovvmog dpua rrjv t€ TrapepL^oXrjv Kat

rd (fypovpia 7roXiopK€LV eVeji^etp'j^o’c* Kat rcov j8ap-

Pdpwv Sta TO TrapdSo^ov KaraTreTrXrjypievciiv Kal

Trapa^orjOovvrcov rerapayfxivcos:, avrog juev ^ipou-

pLov rrjv KaXovpidvTjv noAt;\;vav etXe Kara Kpdros,

iK Be Oarepov puepovs ol linTels Kai rtve^ rd>v

rpirjpcxyv TrpoaTrXevaacrai rd rrpds rep Aaa/ccovt yo}'-

4 plov i^erroXiopKrjaav, evOv S’ at re vav9 dirauai

Tov iTTiTrXovv iiTOLTiaavro, Kai Kara ra? rwv (j)pov-

pLCov dXcdcx€C9 €7raXaXdiapro9 rov arparoneSov
TreptSeeLs- ol ^dp^apoi KadecarrjKecaav, ^PXV^
pev yap em rd rreldv arpdrevpa rrdvres avveSpa’-

pov, dpvvopevotX rov9 ro^v 7Tapep^oXr]v TroXiop-

Kovvras' (hs Be Kai rdv rtdv ve€>v eTrirrXovv etBov,

ndXiv i^e^oi^dovv irrl rdv vavaradpov' /carara-

Xovpevoi S’ VTTO ryjs o^vrrjros rov Kaepov eav-

5 redv arrovS'^v etxov awpaKrov, ere yap avredv

dva^aivovrojv irrl rd Karaarpedpara Kal rrXr^povv--

ra>v rds rpirjpeis, at rroXepiaL vavs rat? elpealais

iXavvopevai rrXayiaLS iveaecov rroXXaKLs.^ gk pev
oSv pidg imKalpov rrXr^yrjs KareBvov ras* rirpco-

UKopeva9 vav9‘ al Be rrXeioaiv ip^oXais dvap-

pujrrovcraL ras* uvyyeyop^cjvpevas aavlBas Setvr^v

6 €KTrXr]^iv rots dvrirarropevois rrapeLxovro. rrdvrrj

Be rdv i^ox^'T'dreov vedv dpavopivovv, at pev
GK rdv ip^oXdv dvapprjrropevaL XaKiBes i^aiaiov

GTTOLOvvro iIj6cI)OV, 6 Be rrapd r'^v pdxrjv rraprjKOJV

alytaXds eyepe veKpdv.

73* Ol Be TivpaKoaiOi rd rrporeprjpari avp<^tXo-

ripovpevoi Kard rroXX'qv arrovBrjv dXX'i^Xovs e(f>davov
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in the lurch
;
when this order had been carried out 39e

and the mercenaries had been slain to a man, Diony-
sius set about laying siege to both the camp and the
forts. While the barbarians were still dismayed at

the unexpected attack and bringing up reinforce-

ments in disorderly fashion, he on his part took by
storm the fort known as Polichna ; and on the
opposite side the cavalry, aided in an attack by some
of the triremes, stormed the area around Dascon. At
once all the warships joined in the attack, and when
the army raised the war-cry at the taking of the forts,

the barbarians were in a state of panic. For at the
outset they had rushed in a body against the land

troops in order to ward off the assailants of the camp ;

but when they saw the fleet also coming up to attack,

they turned back to give help to the naval station.

The swift course of events, however, outstripped

them and their haste was without result. For even
as they were mounting the decks and manning the

triremes, the enemy’s vessels, driven on by rowers,

struck the ships atWart in many cases. Now one
well-delivered blow would sink a damaged ship

; but
blows in repeated rammings, which broke through

the nailed timbers, struck terrible dismay into the

opponents. Since all about the mightiest ships were
being shattered, the rending of the vessels by the

crushing blows raised a great noise and the shore

extending along the scene of the battle was strevm

with corpses.

7S, The Syracusans, eagerly co-operating in their

success, rivalled one another in great zeal to be the

^ im after diiwofievoL deleted by AVesseling.
^ TToXXaKis Post

:
/xdyts.
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i7rL7TriScovT€9 rats 7ro\€{xlai^ vavaiy /cat rov^ jSap-

^dpovs Kara'TreTrXrjyiJLevovs to fjiiyeBo^ rrjg Tiept-

2 ardaecog 7TepLXv6ivr€s €</k>V€Uov. ov pirjv ouS’ ot

TT^li] Tip vavarddpbcp Trpoa^dXkovr^g eXeirrovro ryjs

rovTCOV arrovSTjg^ ev ots avvi^aivev etvac /cat avrov

Tov Atovvacov, TTapLTTTT^vKora TTpog TO zcara Aa-
GKOJva fiepog, €vp6vT€$ yap TrevTrjKovTopovs rer-

TapdfcovTa VGveojXK7}(ji€vas, /cat /cara to avv^xeg

vavg TTapoppLovaag oA/caSas* /cat rtvasr tcov Tpi'qpcoVj

3 rrvp els avTas evrjKav. Tayv Se ttJs* (f^Xoyos els

vrjjos dpdeiarjs /cat rroXvif tottov

ej>XeyeTO rd aKd^rj, /cat rcDv epmopojv re /cat

vavKXrjpcov ouSet? eSwaro 7TapaPo7]9rjaaL Std to

rrXrjdos rov yrvpos^ einyevopiAvov Se^ pieydXov

rrvevpaTos e/c tcov veveoXKrjpbevcov aKa<f}cjdv e^ipeTO

4 TO TTUp cTTt Ta? opp^ovoas oA/cdSas*. rd/v S’ dvSpctJi/

iKKoXvpL^(x)VTa)V Std TOV d-TTO T7js‘ TTVCyoS^ (^O^OVy

/cat Tcov dyKVplojv aTTOKaiopievcov, Std tov /cAuScvva

avveKpovov at vavs, /cat Ttves* pev vtt’ (xAAt^Acov

GvvTpiPdpevaL Si€(f>delpovTOj Tives 8 6 wo too ttvco-

/xaTOS* (hdovpevaLy at^ TrXeXoTai^ 8’ wo too TTopos*

5 d-TTcvAAovTo. €v(9a St] tcDv (j)0pTrjy6)v ttXolcjov dva-

(j)epopevris Trjs <l)Xoy6s Std tcov taTtcov® /cat Td?

Kepalas KaTa^XeyovGy]s> tols €/c ttJs* TToXecos

OeaTpLKrjv Gwe^acve ylveGdat ttjv Oeav /cat Tots*

St’ dae^eiav Kepavvo)delGi (^aiveadai TrapaTrXyjGiav

T^v aTTCoXeiav tcov jSapjSdpcov.

74. AtoTrep tols evTVX'^paGc peTecopi^opevoi tg
rropOpeca GvverrX'^povv ot t€ TTpeG^VTaTOL tcov Trat-
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first to board the enemy’s ships, and surrounding the 896 u

barbarians, who were terror-stricken at the magnitude
of the peril they faced, put them to death. Nor did

the infantry who were attacking the naval station

show less zeal than the others, and among them, it

so happened, was Dionysius himself, who had ridden

on horseback to the section about Dascon. Finding
there forty ships of fifty oars, which had been drawn
up on the beach, and beside them merchant ships

and some triremes at anchor, they set fire to them.
Quickly the dame leaped up into the sky and, spread-

ing over a large area, caught the shipping, and none
of the merchants or owners was able to bring any
help because of the violence of the blaze. Since a

strong wind arose, the fire was carried from the ships

drawn up on land to the merchantmen lying at anchor.

When the crews dived into the water from fear of

suffocation and the anchor cables were burnt off, the

ships came into collision because of the rough seas,

some of them being destroyed as they struck one

another, and others as the wind drove them about,

but the majority of them were victims of the fire.

Thereupon, as the flames swept up through the sails

of the merchant-ships and consumed the yard-arms,

the sight was like a scene from the theatre to the

inhabitants of the city and the destruction of the

barbarians resembled that of men struck by lightning

from heaven for their impiety.

74*. Forthwith, elated by the Syracusan successes,

both the oldest youths and such aged men as were

1 Se added by Stephanas.
2

rrviyos Eichstildfc, Trviyrjs' Reiske, Vogel, <f>Xoy6s Wesseling :

7rX7]yijs» ® added by Reiske.

^ So Wesseling : nXeiarov. ® So Wurm : larwv.
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Sojy Kal TOJP TraprjKfjLaKoraJv tols 'j^XcKtaig ol [MT]

reXetcos VTro rov yijpojs KaraTrovovpievoi* rrpos Se

ra? Kara rov Xip^iva vavs cos* vpoaTrXeovres

adpooi ras /
X€v iTpoSt€(j)9appL€vas vtto rov mpos

SiTjpTTa^ov, iKXeyovres rcov ’)(pr]aLpu(x}v ra Svvdpieva

^07)9€La9 Tu;)(etv, ras* S’ aKepaiov^ i^aTrropiGvoi

2 Karijyov eis rrjv ttoXlv. ovtoj9 ovSe ol rd>v Kara
TToXepLov d(j>Ld[j.€Voi^ Sta ras* rjXiKlas Kaprepeiv eSiJ-

vavTOf Sid Se rrjV vTrep^oXrjv rrj^ rj (^iXoripLia

T'ps' i/jvx^9 Kariaxve^ rrjv rjXiKiav. rov Se Trepl r'^v

vLk7]v Xoyov Siappvivros Kara r^v ttoXiv^ rds olKias

i^iX^inov opiov roi9 oiKGrais vaiSe^ Kal yvvaiKe^,

Kal Trdvrojv OTrevSovrwv ini rd r^lx^ nas rorros

3 €y€pL€ rwv 9ewpiivcov. rovrcvv 8’ ol fiiv ecs* rov
ovpavov ras* eKreLvavr^s €vx<^pl(yrovv rots*

$€019, ol Si r'rj9 tcov Upcdv crvXria€CJ09 €<f>aaav elXy]-^

ij)ivai rov9 ^ap^dpoV9 rrjv rrapd rov SaipLOVtov

4 ripLOJpiav. i^alvero ydp Sid piaKpov Pco/xaxto,

7Tapa7rXi]0‘i09 7] 9ia, roaovrcDV piiv vecov TTvprroXov-

pL€va)v, r'p9 Se ^Aoyos* Sid rcov laricvv ec? vijj09

dva(l)€popi€vrj9y Kal rwv piiv ^EAAt^vcov /caP’ eKaarov
rwv TTporeprjpidrwv ima7]pbaivoiiivwv i^aiaiw ^ofj,

rwv Si ^ap^dpwv Sid rrjv eKnXrj^iv rov Scivov

rroXvv Oopv^ov Kal Kpavyrjv avpipuKrov noiovvrwv,
6 ov pjpv dXXd rore piiv rijs vvKros imyevopievrjs rj

^^^Xv9rjj Kal /Xiovv(jio9 iTr^arparorriS^voe roi9

^ap^dpoi9 '7rp69 rd rov Atos* Updv rrapepi^oX'^v

7T0i'rj<ydpi€V09*

75. Oc Se KapxrjSovioi Kard yrjv dpia Kal Kard
9dXarrav rjrrrjpbivoi SiGnpea^evaavro 7Tpd9 A.iovv-

aiov Xd9pa rwv 2upa/coaia)v* rj^iovv Se avrdv
dcj>L€vai rov9 7r€piX€i7TofJiivov9 €& Ai^vrjv Sta-
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not yet entirely incapacitated by years manned 396 b.c.

lighters, and approaching without order all together

made for the ships in the harbour. Those which the
hre had ruined they plundered, stripping them of

anything that could be saved, and such as were un-
damaged they took in tow and brought to the city.

Thus even those who by age were exempt from war
duties were unable to restrain themselves, but in

their excessive joy their ardent spirit prevailed over

their age. When the news of the victory ran through
the city, children and women, together with their

households, left their homes, everyone hurrying to

the walls, and the whole extent was crowded with

spectators. Of these some raised their hands to

heaven and returned thanks to the gods, and others

declared that the barbarians had suffered the punish-

ment of heaven for their plundering of the temples.

For from a distance the sight resembled a battle with

the gods, such a number of ships going up in fire,

the flames leaping aloft among the sails, the Greeks
applauding every success with great shouting, and
the barbarians in their consternation at the disaster

keeping up a great uproar and confused crying. But
as night came the battle ceased for the time, and
Dionysius kept to the field against the barbarians,

pitching a camp near the temple of Zeus.

75. Now that the Carthaginians had suffered defeat

on land as well as on sea, they entered into negotia-

tions with Dionysius without the knowledge of the

Syracusans. They asked him to allow their remaining

troops to cross back to Libya and promised to give

^ a(f>L€fjb€voL] d^€LfjL€voL Diudorf.
2 So Warm : Karrjpx^.
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KOfJLLcrdrjvaty Kal ra Kara rrjv rrapeyi^oX^^v avrols

2 ovra rpiaKoaia rdXavra Saxreiv errriyyiXXovro

.

o

§6 AcovvcTtos^ arravras /xev dSvvarov etvai (jyvyeiv

dTre^aiverOy rov£ 8e^ TToXinKovs ovv^x^PW^ fMovov^

VVKTOS aTTcXSeiv Xddpa Kara OdXarrav' TjBeL yap

rovs HiVpaKocrlovs Kal rovs avpbpudxovs ovk im-

rpiifsovras avrcp rrepl rovrojv avyxojpelv rois

3 TToXepbiotg. ravra S’ errparrev 6 Aiovvaios ov ^ot>-

X6pL€vos reXetajs diroXiodai rrjv rd)V Kapx'^^oviwv

Svvapav, oTTCos ol IjvpaKoatoL Sea rov dm rovra>v

^o^ov fX'r]Semr€ axoX'^v Xd^cjuaiv dvrdx^crdat rrjg

^Xevdeplag, d ju-ev ovv Aeovuertos avvOdfievos^ eesr

rjfiiipav rerdprrjv vm^ vvKra rrjv (j}vy'^v rots Kap-

Xr]hoviois, TO arparoTveBov dm^yayev els rrjv mXtv.

4 '0 S’ ^IptlXKOJV vvKrds TrapaKopLiaas els rrjv d/epo-

mXiv rd rptaKoata rdXavra rrapeBwKe rots ev rfj

rerayptevoLS vm rov rvpdvvovy avrds S’,

errel rraprjv 6 avyKelptevos vvKrds errXrjpcooe

rerrapdKovra rptrjpets redv mXtriKcbv Kal KaraXt-

TTchv ro Xotmv drrav arparorreSov wpp/qae <j)evyetv.

5 rj^ S’ avrov rov Xipteva SteKTreTrXevKoros rjadovro

nves rcov Koptv^tcov rov Bpaerptov, Kal raxeevs

drrrjyyetXav rep Atovvalcp. rov Se rovs errpartedras

re^ KaXovvros els rd orrXa Kal Kard axoXrjv rovs

rjyep>6vas ddpoLl^ovros, ovk dveptetvav avrov oi

KopeV06ot, raxv S’ dvaxdevres errl rovs K.apx'p^do-

vlovs Kal rrpos dXXrjXovs ev rats elpeatats <f>tXort-

ptovptevot rds ea;!^dras“ OoevtWas* vavs KareXa^ov,

6 as rots iptpoXots avvrptijjavres KareBvaav, pterd Se

ravra Atovvatos ptev e^rjyaye rrjv BvvapttVy oi Be
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him the three hundred talents which they had there 396 ^.c.

in their camp. Dionysius replied that he would not
he able to allow the whole army to escape, but he
consented to their citizen troops alone withdrawing
secretly at night by sea

;
for he knew that the Syra-

cusans and their allies would not allow him to make
any such terms with the enemy. Dionysius acted as

he did to avoid the total destruction of the Cartha-
ginian army, in order that the Syracusans, by reason
of their fear of the Carthaginians, should never find

a time of ease to assert their freedom. Accordingly
Dionysius agreed that the flight of the Carthaginians

should take place by night on the fourth day hence
and led his army back into the city.

Flimilcon during the night conveyed the three

hundred talents to the acropolis and delivered them to

the persons stationed on the island by the tyrant, and
then liimself, when the time agreed upon had arrived,

manned forty triremes during the night with the
citizens of Carthage and began his flight, abandoning
all the rest of his army. He had already made his way
across the harbour, when some of the Corinthians

observed his flight and speedily reported it to Diony-
sius. Since Dionysius took his time in calling the

soldiers to arms and gathering the commanders, the

Corinthians did not wait for him but speedily put out

to sea against the Carbhaginians, and vying with each

other in their rowing they caught up with the last

Phoenician ships, which they shattered with their

rams and sent to the bottom. After this Dionysius

led out the army, but the Siceli, who were serving

^ liapxrjBovlov^ after Se deleted by Eichstadt.
^ So Reiske ; eW.

3 re Dindorf : rdre.
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(jvfiixaxovvre^ rois" Si/ceAot (f>ddaav~

res rovs SvpaKocrtovs €(l)vyov Sid rrjs ixeaoyeLov

/cat oryeSov 'irdvres SieawOrjcrav els rds rrarpiSas.

7 /cat Aiovvcrios piev rds oSovs StaAajScbv ^vXaKois
aTTr^yaye rrjv SvvapLiv errl r^v tojv rroXepiLOJv

(jrparoTTeSeiav eri vvktos ovcxrjs* ol Se ^dp^apoi

KaraXeLcl)9evres vtto re rov urparrjyov /cat rcdv

KapxTjSovicov, eri Se ro/v 2t/ceAa/v, rjdvpir)Gav /cat

8 Kara'rrXayevres ecj^evyov. ol fiev ev rats oSois rats

Trpo(f>vXaKats epnrLrrrovres avveXapi^dvovro , ol Se

TrXetoroi rd orrXa pLrrrovvres crvvijvrcov, Seo/xevot

(j)eloraadai rov jStou* piovoi Se ^'l^rjpes rjOpoiapievoi

jLtera rcov 07rXa>v eireKripvKevovro rrepl avpipiaxlcLS*

9 Aiovvmos Se rrpds piev rovrovs aTTeiadpievos /car-

era^e rovs *'l^r]pas els rods pita6o(j)6povs, rd Se

XoiTTov TfXrjdos i^cjyprjcre /cat rrjv Xoitt'^v^ (XTro-

CTKevrjv e(j>r]Ke rots crrparicdrais SiapTrdaai.

76. Ovrcos piev ovv rots K.apx'^Sovlois 'q '^dxq

rax^tav^ rrjv pierapoXrjv e7roiri<je, /cat rrdaiv dvdpw-^

TTois eSet^ev, (hs ol piet^ov rov KaOiqKovros irraipo-

fievoL rax^cos e^eA€y;^oi/crt rrjv ISlav daOeveiav,

2 eKetvoL yap rcov Kard St/ceAtav rroXecov^ ax^Sdv
arraacdv jrXrjv l^vpaKovcrcdv Kparovvres, /cat rai/-

rqv aXcocreadai TTpoaSoKcovres, e^aLj)vr]s vrrep rrjs

tStas* rrarplSos aycovidv qvayKdadrjcrav, /cat rods

rd(f)0vs rcov HvpaKoaicov dvarpeifjavres rrevreKal-

8e/ca pivpidSas erretSov drd<f>ovs Sta rov Xoipidv

ueaoopevpievovs , TrvprroX'qaavres Se rrjv x^P^^
'LvpaKoaicov e/c piera^oXrjs evOds etSov rov iSiov

^ koLTrqv deleted by Dindorf, Vogel.
2 So Dindorf : raxtov*

® TfoX^m added by Dindorf,
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in the army of the Carthaginians, forestalling the 396 b

Syracusans, fled through the interior and, almost to

a man, made their way in safety to their native homes,
Dionysius stationed guards at intervals along the

roads and then led his army against the enemy’s
camp, while it was still night. The barbarians, aban-

doned as they were by their general, by the Cartha-

ginians, and by the Siceli as well, were dispirited and
fled in dismay. Some were taken captive as they fell

in with the guards on the roads, but the majority

threw down their arms, surrendered themselves, and
asked only that their lives be spared. Some Iberians

alone massed together with their arms and dispatched

a herald to treat about taking service with him.

Dionysius made peace with the Iberians and enrolled

them in his mercenaries,^ but the rest of the multitude

he made captive and whatever remained of the bag-
gage he turned over to the soldiers to plunder.

76. With such swiftness did Fortune work a change
in the affairs of the Carthaginians, and point out to

all mankind that those who become elated above due
measure quickly give proof of their own weakness.

For they who had in their hands practically all the

cities of Sicily with the exception of Syracuse and
expected its capture, of a sudden were forced to

be anxious for their own fatherland ; they who over-

threw the tombs of the Syracusans gazed upon one

hundred and fifty thousand dead lying in heaps and
unburied because of the plague

;
they who wasted

with fire the territory of the Syracusans now in their

turn saw their own fleet of a sudden go up in flames ;

1 These Iberians turn up later among the troops sent by
Dionysius to aid the Lacedaemonians in 369 n.c. (Book 15.

70; Xenophon, Bell, 7. 1. 30).
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aroXov iiXTTvpLcrOevTay Se rov Xifxiva rrdarj rfj

hvvdfiei KararrXeovTes VTreprjcjydvcoSi f<al rots’ 2vpa-

Koaiois eTTiheLKVvpievoi rds iavrcov evrv^^las^ riyvo-

ovv iavrovg piWovras vvktos dTToSpdaeadai /cat

Toos’ avfjbpidxovg e/cSoroi/s’ Karokm^lv rots 7roX€p.iois*

3 avTOS Se 6 arparriyos d Troirjadpevos crKrjvrjv piev

TO rov Aids i€p6v,^ irpocrohov Se rdv e/c rcdv lepcdv

crvXrjdevra nXovrov, alaxpcds p^er oXlycov els Kap-

X'y]d6va Sie^vyev, drrcos rov 6(f)eiX6pevov rfj

<f>vaeL ddvarov arroBovs dO^os yevrjrai rcdv daepr]--

pdroiVy dXX iv rfj TrarpiBi irepi^orirov exX! "^dv ^lov

4 vrro rrdvrcov dveiBit^opevos • els roaovro S* ffXQev

drvxloLS, &are perd rrjs evreXeardrrjs eadfros

Trepifiei rovs Kara rrjv ttoXlv vaovs Karrjyopcdv rijs

ISlas dcre^elas /cat rrepl rcdv els Oeovs dpaprrjpdrwv

opoXoyovpevTjv StSois npcopLav red Sacpovlep, to

Se reXos iavrov Karayvovs Odvarov dTreKapreprjore,

TroXXrjv rots TfoXlrais diroXiiTcdv SetaeSaepovlav*

evdv yap /cat rdXXa rd rrpos rov noXepov avrots

fj riix^j avvfjdpoKTev.

77. TtJs* ydp avp(j)opds SiaKrjpvxdelarjs Kara rrjv

Ai^vr]v, OL avppaxoi fcal TrdXai pev^ piaovvres rd

pdpos rrjs rcdv Kap^'^Sovtcoj/ riyepovias, rore Se

8ta rfjv rcdv arpartoredv iv SvpaKovaacs rrpoSoorlav

rroXv pdXXoVi e^eKavaav to /car’ avredv ptaos,

2 Siorrep dpa pev vrro rrjs dpyrjs TTpoaxOevresJ^ dpa
Be Karaf}povfi(Tavres avredv Sid rfjv drvxlciVt dvrel’^

Xovro rfs eXevdepLas. Siarrpea^evadpevoi Be rrpos

dXXnfXovs rjOpoiaav Svvapiv, /cat rrpoeXOovres iv vrr-
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they who so arrogantly sailed with their whole armada 306 b.o.

into the harbour and flaunted their successes before
the Syracusans had little thought that they w;ere to
steal away by night and leave their allies at the mercy
of their enemy. The general himself, who had taken
the temple of Zeus for his headquarters and the
pillaged wealth of the sanctuaries for his own posses-

sion, slipped away in disgrace to Carthage with a few
survivors, in order that he might not by dying and
paying a debt to nature go unscathed for his acts of

impiety, but should in his native land lead a life that
was notorious, while reproaches were heaped on him
on every hand. Indeed, so calamitous was his lot that
lie went about the temples of the city in the cheapest
clothing, charging himself with impiety and offering

acknowledged retribution to heaven for his sins

against the gods. In the end he passed sentence of

death upon himself and starved himself to death.

And he bequeathed to his fellow citizens a deep
respect for religion, for straightivay Fortune heaped
upon them the other calamities of war as well.

77. When the news of the Carthaginian disaster

had spread throughout Libya, their allies, who had
long hated the oppressive rule of the Carthaginians

and even more at this time because of the betrayal

of the soldiers at Syracuse, were inflamed against

them. Consequently, being led on partly by anger

and partly by contempt for them because of the dis-

aster they had suffered, they endeavoured to assert

their independence. ’ After exchanging messages
with one another they collected an army, moved

^ fx€v TO r, A. Upov Diiidorf : 4v r<u) t. A.

2 fxev and Se below deleted by Vogel.
® So Wesseling : rrpoaaxOivr^s^
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3 aidpw Kar€arparo7T€Sevaav . ra^v S’ ov pLovov iX^v-

Oep(x)v, aXXa /cat hovXuiv uvvrpexovrojv^ ev oXtycp

Xpovcp pcvpidS^s^ ecKocTL crvvr]dpola9ricrav . KaraXa^o-

fi€voL §€ Tvvrjra, ttoXlv ov piaKpdv r'fjs' K.apx'^Sovos

K€Lpi€V7jVj eK Tavryjs" 'rraperarrovro

^

/cat nXeoveK-

rovvres iv rats pbdxai^ T^t;^'^/)ets‘ rovs <I>otvA/cas*

4 avvelxov. ol Se Ka/);\;77SoT/tot ^avepios vtto rchv

Qeodv TToXepLovpLevoi ro pikv Trpcorov /car’ oAtyous*^

^vvcovres i^eraparrovro /cat to haifMoviov iKerevov

Xrj^ai opyijs^ ftera Se ravra rrciaav rrjv

ttoXlv SetatSat^ovta /careVye /cat Secs', eKaorov
TOP ri]S TToAeo/S' dvSpairoSLapLov rfj Stavota 77/00-

XapL^dpovros » SioTrep i\jjr]<j)iaavTO iravrl rponcp

5 roas* dcr^prjOevras 9€0V9 i^iXdcraodai. ov TTap^LXrj-

(j>6res S’ iv TOCS' cepocs’ ovt€ KdpTjp ovt€ AnjfirjTpa,

TOVTCOP lepets tovs imcrrjpcoTdTovs' tojp TroXtTOjp

KaTioTrjoap, koX pceTa Trdayjg aepcPOTTjTO^ Tag Bedg

Ihpvadpcepoi Tag OvaLag rocg tcop *EXX7jpcop '^Oeatp

iTTocovp, /cat TCOP Trap'" ,avTOcg ovtcdp *EXXi]POjp

Tovg x<^P^^^'^dTOvg imXe^aPTeg irrl TTjp tcop Oecop

OepaTTecap era^av, /uera Se raora pavg re /car-

ecr/ceua^ov /cat rd rrpog top TroXepcop iTrcpc^Xcog

'qTOLpca^op,

6 Ot S’ diroaTdrac pccydSeg opT^g ot»8’ riy^pcopag

dicoxp^ovg etyoPi to Se peycoTOP, avTolg pep Std

TO rrXrjdog e^eAetTroj^ at Tpo<j)aij Tocg Se Ka/oyT^-

hopcotg KOTO, BdXaTTap e/c EapSovg rrapeKopc^oPTO,

/cat TTpog aXXrjXovg iaTacrcalop Trepl Trjg r^yepoptag,

Kac TLPeg aiTcop
;^/

0'^/>taatv vtto KapxV^ovctop Sta-

cj>9ap€PT€g eyKaTeXecTTop rag Koipdg eATrtSas*. odev
Sid T€ T7)V (JTTdpCP TTjg TpO<^'^g Kac TiPCOP TTpoSocrcaP,

^ So lleiske : oXlyov.
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forward, and pitched camp in the open. Since they
were speedily joined not only by freemen but also

by slaves, there was gathered in a short time a body
of two hundred thousand men. Seizing Tynes, a city

situated not far from Carthage, they based their line

of battle on it, and since they had the better of the

fighting, they confined the Phoenicians within their

walls. The Carthaginians, against whom the gods
were clearly fighting, at first gathered in small groups
and in great confusion and besought the deity to put
an end to its wrath ; thereupon the entire city was
seized by siipei’stitious fear and dread, as every man
anticipated in imagination the enslavement of the

city. Consecpcntly they voted by every means to pro-

pitiate the gods who had been sinned against. Since

they had included neither Core nor Demeter in their

rites, they appointed their most renowned citizens

to be priests of these goddesses, and consecrating

statues of them with all solemnity, they conducted
their rites, following the ritual used by the Greeks.

They also chose out the most prominent Greeks who
lived among them and assigned them to the service

of the goddesses. After this they constructed ships

and made careful provision of supplies for the war.

Meanwhile the revolters, who were a motley mass,

possessed no capable commanders, and what was of

first importance, they were short of provisions because

they were so numerous, while the Carthaginians

brought supplies by sea from Sardinia, Furthermore,

they quarrelled among themselves over the supreme
command and some of them were bought off with
Carthaginian money and deserted the common cause.

As a result, both because of the lack of provisions

and because of treachery on the part of some, they

396 B.c.
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OVTOL fjiev SiaXvdevres els ras rrarpiSas arrijXXa^av

Tov fxeyLarov <j>6^ov l^iapyrjhovtovs,

Kai ra /xev Kara Al^v7]v ev rovrois rjv.

78. Alovvglos Se deojpiov rovs pLiado<j)6povs dAAo-

rpicorara rrpos avrov eyovras^ Kal <j)o^oviievos fir]

Std rovrojv KaraXvdfj^ to fiev npcorov ^ApicrroreXrjv

2 TOV d^rjyovfievov avrcbv avveXa^e, fierd Se ravra
TOV rrXrjBovs avvrpeypvros fierd rciov ottXwv Kal

rovs fiiadovs rriKporepov dirairovvrcov
^ rov fiev

*ApcaroreXrjv e<f>riaev drroareXXeiv els AaKeSaifiova
KpLaiv ev rots ISlols rroXirais v^e^ovray rots Be

fiLado(j)6poLs (hs pivpLois odai rov dpidfiov eScoKev

ev rols fitcrBots rrjv rwv Aeovrtvcov rroXiv re Kai

3 ydopav. dcrfievcos^ S’ avrcov VTraKOvadvrojv Bid rd
KaXXos r^s oSroi fiev KaraKXrjpovx'ijcrcLvres

WKovv ev Aeovrivois, 6 Be Aiovvaios dXXovs fiiodo-

(f)6povs ^evoXoyijaaSt rovrois re Kal rois rjXevBe-

pojfievois olKerais everriarevae rrjv dpx'pv.

4 Merct Be rr]v rojv KapxrjBovlcov ovfi^opdv ol

Biacxco^ofievoi rcdv e^rjvBpaTToBicrfievajv Kard St/ce-

Xiav TToXecov 'qBpol^ovro, Kal rds IBias Kopiil^ofievoi

5 rrarplBas eavrovs dveXdfi^avov . Aiovvcrios S’ els

}Aeaar]vr]v KarwKiae fiev AoKpovs, rerpa-
Kiax^Xiovs Se MeSfialovSj e^aKoalovs Be rcdv eK
UeXoTTOVvrjorov Meaar]vlcoVy eK re ZaKVvdov Kal
Nawd/CTOi; cj)evy6vroJV . Oecopcdv Be rovs AaKeBai--

fioviovs TTpoGKorrrovras errl rep rovs v(f>^ eavredv
eK^epXrjfievovs Meaar]VLovs ev emarificp rroXei /car-

oLKL^eaOai, fierrjyayev eK Meaar^vrjs avrovSy Kal
Xojpiov ri rrapd ddXarrav Bovs rrjs ^A^aKaivtvrjs

xd^pdS arrerefiero Kal TTpoorcdpiaev oaov avros fie-

^ aa/ievms Vogel : tur.
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broke up and scattered to their native lands, thus 39G b.o.

relieving the Carthaginians of the greatest fear.

Such was the state of affairs in Libya at this

time.

78 . Dionysius, seeing that the mercenaries were
most hostile to him and fearing that they might
depose him, first of all arrested Aristotle, their com-
mander. At this, when the body ofthem ran together

under arms and demanded their pay with some sharp-

ness, Dionysius declared that he was sending Aris-

totle to Lacedaemon to face trial among his fellow

citizens, and offered to the mercenaries, who num-
bered about ten thousand, in lieu of their pay the

city and territory of the Leontines. To this they

gladly agreed because the territory was good land,

and after portioning it out in allotments they made
their home in Leoniini. Dionysius then recruited

other mercenaries and trusted in them and his freed-

men to maintain the government.

After the disaster which the Carthaginians had
suffered, the survivors from the cities of Sicily that

had been enslaved gathered together, gained back
their native lands

,
and revived their strength. Diony-

sius settled in Messene a thousand Locrians, four

thousand Medmaeans,^ and six hundred Messenians

from the Peloponnesus who were exiles from Zacyn-

thus and Naupactus. But when he observed that

the Lacedaemonians were offended that the Mes-
senians whom they had driven out were settled in a

renowned city, he removed them from Messen^, and
giving them a place on the sea, he cut off some of the

area of Abacaene and annexed it to their territory.

1 From Medma, a city of Bruttium, founded by the

Locrians (vStrabo, 6. 1. 5).
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6 p09 d7r€T€fM€TO, OL §€ M.eGG'ijvLOi TrjV fJi€V 'TToXlV

(hvofjiaorav TvvSaplSa^ TToXirevopLevoc 8e rrpos avTOv$

evvoLKCos KaV' ttoAAous* 7ToAtToypa(^oWT€s: ra^^u

ttXclov^ TT€VTaKia’)(iXlo)v iyivovTO,

7 Mcra Se ravra €15 rrjv rcov St/ceAcov yoypav

TrXeovaKis arpar€vaas Mevaivov^ pukv Kat Mo/oyav-

TLVov etXe, TTpos Ayvpiv Se rov ^Ayvpivaiwv rupav-

vov Kal Adpiojva rov Svvaarevovra Kevropirrivcov,

eri S’ 'EpjStratous* re Kal ^Aaa<x)pLvov£ crvvd'qKa^

irroci^cTaTO’ TrapeXa^e Se Sta TTpoBoalas

XolSlov Kat JSoXovvra Kal rr]v "'Evvav' Trpog Se

TOvroLS 7Tp6$ ^Ep^7]crcrCvovs €iprjvr)v iTTOiTjaaro

Kal rd pL€V Kara EiK^Xtav iv rovrois

79* Kara 8e rrjv 'EAActSa Aa/ceSat/xdvtot rrpoopd)-

fjievoL TO /xeye^osr rov Tvpos Il^paas* rroXipbov, rov

erepov rcov ^aaiXecov ^AyrjaiXaov irrGarrjcrav rots

TTpdypiaaiv, oSros 8’ i^aKiayiXiovs arpandoras
eTTiXi^aS) rptdKovra Se rcov rroXtrcov ets to avi/-

dSpiov rovs dpLarovs Karard^aSy hie^L^aue rrjv*

2 Svvapav €k^ r'^s AvXlSos'^ els *'E(f)caov. e/cet Se

GrparoXoyT]C7as rerpaKioyiXLovs
y TTporiyaye rrjv Sv-

vapiiv dls vrraiOpov, oSaav mlcov p-ev pvpicovy

lirTTecov Sc rerpaKocrloov rjKoXovOeL 8’ dyopaios
avroLS d;;^Aos‘ Kal rrjs dprrayrjs iXdrrcov

3 rov TTpoeip'qpivov. Ste^tcov Se rd Eavarpcov TreStov,

hiejideipe rrjv ;j^dipav rrjv vrro rovs Tlepaas ovaav,

^ Kal added by Dindorf.
® {TTparevcras Mcvaivov Wesseling : iarpdrevaap afxdv€ov.
® So Wesseling ; elXov . . . eVot-i^aavro , . . 'rrapiXajiov . , .

eTTotijcravro. ^ rvv added by Eichstildt.
® CK deleted by Dindorf, Vogel.
® AvXihos suggested by Vogel (Xen. Hell 3. 4. 3), ’Aams

PAH, lSivpct)TTr)s ceL
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The Messenians named their city Tyndaris, and by 396 b

living in concord together and admitting many to

citizenship, they speedily came to number more than

five thousand citizens.

After this Dionysius waged a number of campaigns
against the territory of the Siceli, in the course of

which he took Menaenum and Morgantinum and
struck a treaty with Agyris, the tyrant of the Agy-
rinaeans, and Damon, the lord of the Centoripans,

as well as witli the Herbitaeans and the Assorini. He
also gained by treachery Cephaloedium, Solus, and
Enna, and made peace besides with the Herbes-

sini.

Such was the state of affairs in Sicily at this time.

79d In Greece the Lacedaemonians, foreseeing

how great their war with tlie Persians would be, put

one of the two kings, Agesilalis, in command. After

he had levied six thousand soldiers and constituted

a council of thirty of his foremost fellow citizens,^

he transported the armament from Aulis ® to Ephesus.

Here he enlisted four thousand soldiers and took the

field with his army, which numbered ten thousand
infantry and four hundred cavalry. They were also

accompanied by a throng of no less number which

provided a market and was intent upon plunder. He
traversed the Plain of Cayster and laid waste the

territory held by the Persians until he arrived at

1 The narrative is resumed from chapter 39.
2 Obviously a staff of administrators for him to use in

important posts in the conduct of the war, as is clear, e.^.,

from Xenophon, Hell, 3. 4t. 20.
® Agesilaus fancies himself a second Agamemnon, leading

the Greeks in a new Trojan War, and would repeat Agamem-
non’s farewell sacrifices at Aulis. See Plutarch, Agesilaus,

6. 4-6 ; Xenophon, Hell. 3. 4. 3 : 5. 5.
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OTov Kari^VTrjaev ets* e/cecfev S*

opiJurjO^l? TO TrXetaTov tov Oepovs r^v re ^pvylav
Kal ra avv^x^ 'JTopdwv, Kal rrjv hvvapiiv

ifjLTrXi^aas (L^eXeias vtto to ^divorrwpov avdKapujjev

els *'E^€crov.

4 Toorcov Se rrparropievcov AaKeSacpLovLoc pLev

rrpia^eis aTriareiXav vpos tov Alyvirrov

^aaiXia rrepl aypup^axloLS, os dvTt ttJ? ^orjOetas eSco-

pT]aaro aKevrjv tols Tiirapridrais eKarov TpLrjpeat

criTOV Se pLvpLahas TTevr'^Kovra, Odpa^ Se o tcov

Aa/ceSat/xovtcuv vavapyos dvayO^h dfc ^PoSov vavalv

eKarov eiKoai KareTrXevae rijs K.aplas rrpos Sd-
cravSa, (jipovphov wnixov rrjs K.avvov araBcovs

5 eKwrov TTevT'qKOvra. cKeWev Be oppLcofievos erro-'

XiopKec r'^v hiavvov koI Kdvcova pev tov tov jSacrt-

XiKov cttoAou t'^v rjyepovLav eyovTa, StaTptjSovTa
8’ iv K.avvcp p€Td vecvv TeaaapaKovra, ’ApTa-

(f>€pvovs Se Kal ^apvajid^ov perd mXXrjs Bvvdpecos

7rapa^or]drjcxavros rots PiavvLOis o Odpa^ eXvae

TTjv TToXcopKcav Kal perd tov aroXov TravTos

6 OLTrrjpev^ ets 'PoSov. peTa Be TavTa Kdvcov pev
dOpoLoras 6ySoi]Kovra TpLrjpeis eTrXevaev els Xep-
povrjorov, ^PoStot 8’ eK^aXovTes tov toov IleAoTTOV-

vrjGicov GToXov dmeuTrjaav drrd AaKeBaipovLwv Kal

tov K.6va)va TTpoaeBe^avro peTa rod oroXov rravros

7 els T^v rroXtv. ol S’ eK r^s AlyvTTTOV tov Bcopyj^

devra oltov KaraKoplU^ovres AaKeBatpovioi rrjv

aTTOGTaaiv tojv *PoBlcov dyvoovvTes TeOapprjKores

irpoaeTrXeov rfj vrjaco* 'PoSlol Be Kal Kovojv 6 tojv

Pepaojv vavapyos KarayayovTes Tas vavs €ls rovs
8 Xipevas €7rA7

}
pa)CTav gCtov rrjv rroXiv, Trapeyev'^-^

dyjaav Be rep Kovojvi Tpiripeis evevi^KovTa, BeKa pev
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Cyme. From this as his base he spent the larger part 396 b.c.

of the summer ravaging Phrygia and neighbouring

territory ;
and after sating his army with pillage he

returned toward the beginning of autumn to Ephesus.

While these events were taking place, the Lace-

daemonians dispatched ambassadors to Nephereus,^

the king of Egypt, to conclude an alliance
; he, in

place of the aid requested, made the Spartans a gift

of equipment for one hundred triremes and five

hundred thousand measures of grain. Pharax, the

Lacedaemonian admiral, sailing from Rhodes with

one hundred and twenty ships, put in at Sasanda in

Caria, a fortress one hundred and fifty stades from
Caunus. From this as his base he laid siege to Caunus
and blockaded Conon, who was commander of the

King’s fleet and lay at Caunus with forty ships. But
when Artaphernes and Pharnabazus came with strong

forces to the aid of the Caunians, Pharax lifted the

siege and sailed off to Rhodes with the entire fleet.

After this Conon gathered eighty triremes and sailed

to the Chersonesus, and the Rhodians, having expelled

the Peloponnesian fleet, revolted from the Lacedae-

monians 2 and received Conon, together with his entire

fleet, into their city. Now the Lacedaemonians, who
were bringing the gift of grain from Egypt, being

unaware of the defection of the Rhodians, approached

the island in full confidence ; but the Rhodians and

Conon, the Persian admiral, brought the ships into

the harbours and stored the city with grain. There

also came to Conon ninety triremes, ten of them from

^ Manetho calls him Nepherites.
2 Pausanias (6. 7. 6) states that they were persuaded to do

so by Conon.

^ So Dindorf, aTrrjyyev F, d'fr'rjyev ceL
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aiTO KtAi/ctas’, oySo'rjKovTa 8’ dm ^oiVLKrjs, &v o

'EitSoJvlcjov Swaar^jg elye rrjv '^ye/iovLav

.

80. Mera Se ravra ^A.yr]al\ao9 fjuev i^ayayojv

T7]v SvvajjLLV €6? TO KatJarpou TreSiov /cat rrjv irepl

StWAov x<^pav, iSrjwae rds rcov iy^coplcov KrrjcreLS'

TL(jcra(f)€pvrjs Se puvplovs p^kv irnrelg mvraKLcrpv--

ptovs Sk Tre^ovs’ dOpoLoag iTrrjKoXovd^L rots Aa/ce-

SaipovLOLg /cat rovg dmaTtaypivovg rijg rdt^ecos* kv

rat? rrpovopaZs dvpp^c, ^AyrjalXaog Bk elg ttXlvOlov

crvvrd^ag rovg arpariihras avret^ero ttJs* rrapd rov

HiIttvXqv rrapaypelag^ imr'rjpdjv Kacpov ^vderov elg

2 r^v rcov rroX^pLoiV eTridemv. ineXOcbP Sk t’^v

ycopav pkxpi SdpSecov €<j>9€ip€ tovs re KTjTTOvg /cat

rov TrapdSetcrov rov Ttacrac^Jepvoi/s', <f)VTOL9 /cat rots

dXXoLs TToXvreXojg 7Te<l>iXoreyy'ppkvov els rpv(l)rjv /cat

rrjv iv elpijvri rojv dyaOwv diroXavaLV^ perd Se

ravT^ iTTLCTTpe^as, (Ls dvd piaov iyevi^drj rcov re

HdpSecov /cat ©v^dpvojv, dTrearecXe Hcw/cAca rov

TiTrapridrrjv perd yiXLcjv /cat rerpaKocrlcov arparto)-

TO)v vvKTOs ets Tiva Sacrvv roirov, ottojs iveBpevarj

3 rods ^appdpovs^ avros 8’ dp^ '^P^PP mpevopevos
perd ryjs Svvdpetos, iTreL^rj rrjv pkv ivihpav rrap^X-

Xa^ev^ oi Sk jSdpjSapot TTpoarriirrovres draKrcjos rols

€771 rrjs ovpayLas e^rjrrrovro ^ rrapaBo^ajs i^al(j)vrjs

eTrearpeifsev irrl rods TLepGas. yevopivrjs Sk Kap-
repds pdyrjs, /cat rov avaarjpov rocs /card rrjv

iveSpav ovaiv dpOevros, eKetvoi pkv rraiavLaavres

irr€(f)€povro rots TToXeploLS, ol Sk Ilepcrat Oewpovv-'

res avrods diroXap^avopevovs etV pecrov KareirXd-

4 yrjaav /cat rrapaxprjpa e^evyov, ol Sk rrepl rov
^AyrjalXaov pkxpt pkv rivos emSiw^avres dveZXav

pkv vrrkp rods e^aKcax^Xlovs , alxpaXcdrcov Sk ttoAt)
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Cilicia and eighty from Phoenicia, under the command sog

of the lord of the Sidonians.

80. After this Agesilaus led forth his army into

the Plain of Cayster and the country around Sipylus

and ravaged the possessions of the inhabitants. Tis-

saphernes, gathering ten thousand cavalry and fifty

thousand infantry, followed close on the Lacedae-

monians and cut down any who became separated

from the main body while plundering. Agesilaiis

formed his soldiers in a square and clung to the foot-

hills of Mt. Sipylus, awaiting a favourable opportunity

to attack the enemy. He overran the countryside

as far as Sardis and ravaged the orchards and the

pleasure-park belonging to Tissaphernes, which had
been artistically laid out at great expense with plants

and all other things that contribute to luxury and the

enjoyment in peace of the good things of life. He
then turned back, and when he was midway between
Sardis and Thybarnae, he dispatched by night the

Spartan Xenocles with fourteen hundred soldiers to

a thickly wooded place to set an ambush for the

barbarians. Then Agesilaus himself moved at day-

break along the way with his army. And when he

had passed the place of ambush and the barbarians

were advancing upon him without battle order and
harassing his rearguard, to their surprise he suddenly

turned about on the Persians. When a sharp battle

followed, he raised the signal to the soldiers in ambush
and they, chanting the battle song, charged the

enemy. The Persians, seeing that they were caught

between the forces, were struck with dismay and

turned at once in flight. Pursuing them for some
distance, Agesilaus slew over six thousand of them.

^ So Wesseling : Trapwplas,
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TrXi^dos rjdpOLaaVj rrjv Se rrapeiM^oXrjV SiijpTraorav,

5 yepiovcrav ttoXXcov dyadcov. and §e pid)(rjs

TiO(ja(f>€pvrjg pukv els SapSets* dmeywpriae fcara-

TTeTrXrjypievos rrjV roA/xav rcuv AaKeSatpLOVLCoVy

^AyrjcrlXaos 8’ irrex^l^p'^cF^ /^ev els rds dvoj crarpa-

TrelaSi ev Se rots lepois ov Svvdpevos KaXXceprjcraL

TvaXiv anriyaye t'^v SvvafiLV irrl BdXarrav,

6 ^Apra^€p^7]s §€ 6 T'^s ^Actlas ^acnXevs rd re

eXarrcLpLara TTvOopLevos Koi KaroppcoSojv rov Trpos

rovs ^^EAAT^vas* rroXepiov, Tier-

Ga(f>ipvr]v. rovrov yap alrLov rov TroXepiov ye-

yovevai vrreXdpLpave* Kal vrro rrjs pr)Tp6s Be

Uapvadrthos rj^icopbeuos ripicjopiqcraadai rov

TLoaac^epvrjv etye yap avrrj Siacj^opajs TTpos avrov

eK rov Sia^e^XrjKevai rov vlov avrrjs Kvpov, ore

7 rrjv eTTL rov dBeX^ov arparelav emieiro, Karaari]-

aas ovv Tidpavarrjv rjyepiova, rovrtp piev rrap'ijyyeiXe

avXXapipdvecv TtaGa^epvrjVj rrpds 8e rds rtoXeis

Kal rovs aarpdrras errepupev eTrearoXas ottws^ irdv-

8 res rovr(p ttolcogi ro TrpoorarropLevov . 6 8e

TLdpavar7]s rrapayevopievos els KoAocrads* rrjs ^pv-
ylas avveXa^e rov TLGaac/^epvrjv Std nvos ^Apiaiov^

aarpdrrov Xovopievov^ Kal rrjv Ke<j>aX’^v arroKoi/jas

aTveareiXe rrpos rov jSaertAea* avros 8e rov ^Ayrjal-

Xaov rrelaas els Xoyovs eXOeev e^afx^rjvLatovs dvoxds
eTroerjaaro.

81. TcDv 8e Kara rrjv Aatav rovrov rov rpoirov

htq>K7]pLevo)Vj ^(jOKets rrpos ^otcorovs €k rivcov iy-

KXrjpdrcvv els rroXeptov Karaardvres erretaav rovs
AaKeSaiptoviovs avfjtptax^tv Kara rd>v BotcorcDv.

Kal ro ptev rrpdorov avroZs drrearetXav AvaavSpov
pterd arpartcorcov oXtyojv, os elaeXdcbv els rrjv
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gathered a great multitude of prisoners, and pillaged 396 u.o.

their camp which was stored with goods ofmany sorts.

Tissaphernes, thunderstruck at the daring of the La-
cedaemonians, withdrew from the battle to Sardis, and
Agesilaiis was about to attack the satrapies farther

inland, but led his army back to the sea when he

could not obtain favourable omens from the sacrifices.

When Artaxerxes, the King of Asia, learned of the

defeats, being alarmed by the war with the Greeks,

he was angry at Tissaphernes, since he considered

him to be responsible for the war. He had also been
asked by his mother, Parysatis, to grant her revenge

upon Tissaphernes, for she hated him for denouncing

her son Cyrus, when he made his attack upon his

brother.^ Accordingly Artaxerxes appointed Ti-

thraustes commander with orders to arrest Tissa-

phernes and sent letters to the cities and the satraps

that all should perform whatever he commanded.
Tithraustes, on arriving at Colossae in Phrygia, with

the aid of Ariaeus, a satrap, arrested Tissaphernes

while he was in the bath, cut off his head, and sent

it to the King. Then he persuaded Agesilaiis to enter

into negotiations and concluded with him a truce of

six months.

81. ^While affairs in Asia were handled as we have
described, the Phocians went to war with the Boeotians
because of certain grievances and persuaded the

Lacedaemonians to join them against the Boeotians.

At first they sent Lysander to them with a few

^ Cp. chaps. 19 ff.

^ h> after oirm deleted by Dindorf.
® 'Aptaiov Palmer : Aapiaaaiov.
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Ooj^c/Sa avvijyaye SvvafJbiv fjL^ra §e ravra /cat

Uavcravlas o jSaatAeus* €^€Tr€fJicl)drj fiera arpartw-

2 rcDv €^a/ctaxtAta>v, Botcurot Se Ttelaavres ^A07^~

vatovs (JvvemXa^iudai rod TroXefjLov, rore fxev KaO^

avTOVs dpiJiTjcrav /cat KariXa^ov ^AXtaprov vtto

AvcrdvBpov /cat ^cjKeojv 'noXiopKovpiivr^v

.

yevo-

pLevrjs Se P'dx^s o re AvcravSpo$ errecre Kal rcov

Aa/ceSatjLtoi/tcov /cat ro/v o-i//x/xaycov TroAAot, rtSv

§€ Bota>ra)i/ oj piev oXrj cjxiXay^ rayco/s* iTriarpeifsev

drro Tov Sta/y^ttoa, rcDi/ Se Qr)^al<x)P cos* Sta/coatot

TTpox^^pdrepov eh rorrovs rpax'^h eavrovs Sovrey

3 dvr]pedrjaav. 6 [Mev ovv TroXepios oSrog eKXrjdrj

Botcort/coff, IlaiKTavtas- Se o ra)v Aa/ceSat/xox'to/v

PaatXevs' TTvdopLevos rrjv ^rrav dvox^s iTTOL'quaro

TTpos Boto/rozis' /cat rrjv SvvapiLV dirrjyaye TTpos

UeXoTTOVvrjaov,

4 Kovcov 8’ c) TcSv Ilepcra/v vavapxos irrl piev

rov (TToXov KaTeaT7]aev ^lepwvvpt^ov /cat NcKoSrjpLov

^AQrjvaLovs ovrag, avros Se cTTrevScov eVruyetv rca

jSaatAet irapeTrXevuev eh KtAt/ctav, tcdKeWev eh
©dijjaKOP rrjs Suptay TTopevOeh ava^ rov Eu^ipctr?]!/

6 TTorapiov errXevcrev eh BajSi/Acova. e/cet S’ evrvxojv

rep jSaertAet KCLravavixax'^cr^iv eirriyyeiXarQ rovs
AaKeSaipLoviovs, dv avrw ;^p7yjLtaTa /cat dXXrjv

TTapaaKevTjv eroLpLaarj /caret rrjv eavrov rrpoaLpeaiv,

60 S’ ^Apraiep^rj^ eiraiviaas avrov /cat Scopeah
pLeydXaiS" ripbrjuaSy ovvear'qcre rapulav rov X^PWl''
aovra xp'^P'drcjDV ttAtJ^o? octov dv TTpoardrrT) K6va)v,
Kai T'^v i^overtav eSoj/cev avrw AajSetv eh rov 770 *-

XepLov (Tvvrjyrjaopievov ov dv TrpoaipyjraL Uepacov,
Kovcov piev odv ^apvd^a^ov eAoptevos rov uarpdrrriv

^ dva] /card Hertlein.
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soldiers, who, on entering Phocis, gathered an army ;
396 b.c.

but later the king, Pausanias, was dispatched there

with six thousand soldiers. The Boeotians persuaded

the Athenians to take part with them in the war, but

at the time they took the field alone and found

Haliartus under siege by Lysander and the Phocians.

In the battle which followed Lysander fell together

with many Lacedaemonians and their allies. The
entire body of other Boeotians speedily turned back

from the pursuit, but some two hundred Thebans

advanced rather rashly into rugged terrain and were

slain. This was called the Boeotian War, Pausanias,

the king of the Lacedaemonians, on learning of the

defeat, concluded a truce ^ with the Boeotians and

led his army back to the Peloponnesus.

Conon, the admiral of the Persians, put the

Athenians Hieronymus and Nicodemus in charge of

the fleet and himself set forth with intent to interview^

the King. He sailed along the coast of Cilicia, and

when he had gone on to Thapsacus in Syria, he then

took boat by the Euphrates river to Babylon. Here
he met the King and promised that he would destroy

the Lacedaemonians' naval power if the King wmuld

furnish him with such money and other supplies as

his plan required. Artaxerxes approved Conon,

honoured him with rich gifts, and appointed a pay-

master who should supply funds in abundance as

Conon might assign them. He also gave him author-

ity to take as his associate leader for the war any

Persian he might choose. Conon selected the satrap

1 In order to recover the body of Lysander (Plutarch,

Jjysander^ 29).
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Kare^awev els rrjv ddXarrav, arravra hLWKrjKOJS

Kara ttjv eavroO Stdvotav.^

82. ToC 8’ erovs' rovTov SieXrjXvOoro^ ^Adnjvrjai

fjbkv rrjv apx'^y eXa^e Aio^avros, iv ^Pa>fMr) S’ dvrl

Toyv vTTaTCOV xiXLapxoi VTrarLKrjv dpx'^P Step-

Kovy, AevKL09 OvaXiptos, M.dpKOs ^ovptos, Kotv-

T09 IjepovtXtoSy KotvTOs* IjovXttlklos, tovtcov Se

T^v dpx^y 'TTap€iXri<f>6rojv Bofcojrot /cat ^Adrjvatot,

rrpos Se rovTot$ KoptV^tot /cat ^Apyetot, avpipLaytav

2 TTpos dXX'qXovs iTTOt'i^aavTo
.

ptLcrovptevcjv yap rcav

AaKeSatpLovlcov vrro tojv avptptdxojv Std to ^dpos
rijs imaraalas,^ coovro paSLws KaraXvcretv avreiov

rrjv 'qyepLovtav, rds pteytaras vroActs* avpL(j)povovaa^

€xovres, Kal TTpeorov ptev (jvveSptov kolvov iv rfj

K-Oplvdp avcrTr)adpi€VOL rovs ^ovXevaoptevovs^ eWp.-
TTov Kal Kotvojs StepKovv rd Kara rov iroXeptov, pterd

Se ravra rrpia^^ts etV ray iroX^ts d7roariXXovre$

rroXXov^ avptpidxovs drro Aa/ceSatftoytW dniarriaav'

3 €vdv yap avroTs' y re Eu^ota aTraaa irpoaidero

/cat Aei/zcaStot, irpos Se rovrots' ^AKapvdvisr re Kal
^AptppaKLcdrat Kal XaA/ctSets* ot Trpog rfj QpaKrj.

4 irre^aXovro Se Kal rovg- iv neXoTTOVvyaep Karot-
Kovvras rreLdew aTToaryvai AaKeSaipovlcov, ovSel^
8’ avroLS VTTrjKovaev* rj ydp HuTrdpry /caret rd
TrXevpd* Ketptevy Kadarrepet rt? d/epoTroAt? yv Kal
(j}povpd Trdays rieAoTroT^VT^croi/.

5 MySLov Se rov rys Aapicrays rrjs iv (derraXta
Svvaarevovro9 StaTroXeptovvros Trpo^ AvK6f>pova rov
^epd)v rvpavvovy Kal Seoptevov Trepajsat ^oyOetav,

^ So Reiske : Bvvapiv,
^ So Dindorf ; imarda^cos.

^ So Wesseling ; Pov^opdvovs.
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Pharnabazus and then returned to the sea^ having 396 b.c.

arranged everything to suit his purpose.

82 , At the close of this year, in Athens Diophantus 395 b.c.

entered upon the archonship, and in Rome, in place

of consuls, the consular magistracy was exercised by

six military tribunes, Lucius Valerius, Marcus Furius,

Quintus Servilius, and Quintus Sulpicius.^ After

these men had assumed their magistracies the

Boeotians and Athenians, together with the Corin-

thians and the Argives, concluded an alliance with

each other. It was their thought that, since the

Lacedaemonians were hated by their allies because

of their harsh rule, it would be an easy matter to

overthrow their supremacy, given that the strongest

states were of one mind. First of all, they set up

a common Council in Corinth to which they sent

representatives to form plans, and worked out in

common the arrangements for the war. Then they

dispatched ambassadors to the cities and caused many
allies of the Lacedaemonians to withdraw from them

;

for at once all of Euboea and the Leucadians joined

them, as well as the Acarnanians, Ambraciots, and
the Chalcidians of Thrace. They also attempted to

persuade the inhabitants of the Peloponnesus to re-

volt from the Lacedaemonians, but no one listened to

them ; for Sparta, lying as it does along the side

of it, was a kind of citadel and fortress of the entire

Peloponnesus.

Medius, the lord of Larissa in Thessaly, was at war

with Lycophron, the tyrant of Pherae, and when he

asked for aid to be sent him, the Council dispatched

1 Livy (5 . IL 5
) adds M. Valerius and L. FuriuvS.

Kara ra TrXevpa Dindorf, Bekker, KardrrXevp P, /card

nXGvpdv Vogel.
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aTreWetAev avrw to avvebpLov urpancoras Sluxl-

6 Xiovs' 6 8e M7]Stos“ Trjs avpLpLax^cLS avrw Trapa-

yevopbevrjs OctpcraAov etXev vtto AaKeSatpbovLOJv

(l)povpovpLevr]v Koi tov$ iv CLvrfj KaroiKovvras

eXa<j>vpo7r(ji)Xrja^v. [xera Se ravd^ ot Botcorot p-cr’

^Apyelcav 'HpcE/cActav rrjv iv Tpax'iX'i KareXd^ovrOy

X(J^>pi(yQivr^S o-TTo Mr)8lov' /cat vvktos evros rdjv

reix^JV vt,-6 nvcov eluaxSivres AaK^Saipbovlovs piiv

rovs KaraXr]<f}divTas cxTrecr^iafav, roifs S’ avro He-
7 XoTrovvrjGOV rd acfcdv eyovra^ eiaaav dTreXdelv, els

Si rrjv ttoXlv rovs Tpa;)(tvtoTJS‘ (l)€vyovTas e/c rcov

TTarpiScov VITO AaKeSaipLovlcov [xerarrepiTropLevoi,

rovTOLS eScoKav tt^v ttoXiv ot/cetv, ot /cat rraXatoraroi

rrjs x^P^^ ravrrjs '^crav olK'^ropes- pberd Si ravd^

o rd)v Botcorcui/ dcj>r}yovpi€vos ’IcrjaT^vtas* rovs [xiv

^Apyeiovs iv rfj rroXei KariXirre (^vXaKrjs eveKa,

avros Si rrelaas aTroarrjvai dm Aa/ceSatptoi^taJv

Alvidvas KoX ^AOapidvas rjOpoiae rrapd re rovrcov

/cat rojv ovpLpidxoov orparicLras' rovs rtdvrcxs S’

exo^v piiKpov dmXeimvras rdjv e^aKiOx^Xicov iarpd--

8 revaev els Oco/cets*. KaraarparoireSevovros 8’ ai5-

rov els Napi/Ka rrjs AoKplSos, i^ ^s (f>aaL rov
Atavra yeyevrjodaL, to TrXyjOos rdjv ^coKecvv dTvrjv-

rr]ae pierd rdjv ottXcov, rrjv rjyepLovlav €;\^ovto^

9 ^AXKLadevovs rov AdKCJvos.
,
yevoaevns Si adyris

em mAvv ;)^povov ccrxvpfxs eKparrjaav ot BotcoTOt,

/cat fxexpt' vvKros StcofavT^s- tous* ^evyovras dvetXov
oif mXv Xetmvras rdjv x^Xccov^ rdjv S’ ISccov dire^a-

10

Aov iv rfj pidxxi rrepl 'nevramulovs
.

p^erd Se rr)v

Trapdra^w dpi(f)6TepoL piiv SieXvaav^ to arparo-
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to him two thousand soldiers. After the troops 395 b.c.

had arrived Medius seized Pharsalus, in which there

was a garrison of Lacedaemonians, and sold the

inhabitants as booty. After this the Boeotians and
Argives, parting company with Medius, seized Hera-
cleia in Trachis

;
and on being admitted at night

within the walls by certain persons, they put to the

sword the Lacedaemonians whom they seized but

allowed the other Peloponnesians to leave with their

possessions. They then summoned to the city the

Trachinians whom the Lacedaemonians had banished

from their homes, ^ and gave them the city as their

dwelling place
;

and indeed they were the most
ancient settlei's of this territoiy. After this Ismenias,

the leader of the Boeotians, left the Argives in the

city to serve as its garrison and himself persuaded

the Aenianians and the Athamanians to revolt from
the Lacedaemonians and gathered soldiers from
among them and their allies. After he had recruited

a little less than six thousand men, he took the field

against the Phocians. While he was taking up
quarters in Naryx in Locris, which men say was the

birthplace of Ajax, the people of the Phocians came
against him in arms under the command of Alcis-

thenes the Laconian. A sharp and protracted battle

followed, in which the Boeotians were the victors.

Pursuing the fugitives until nightfall, they slew not

many less than a thousand, but lost of their own
troops in the battle about five hundred. After the

pitched battle both sides dismissed their armies to

1 See chap. 38. 4-5.

^ dfX^orepOL phv SteAuaav r, cr. Vogel : dfjL<f}6T€poL StaAuo-av-

res T. or. OL ixhr els..
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TTcSov^ ets* Tas I8I0LS TrarptSas** 01 3’ ets* Koptv<9ov to

(jvvdbpiov ayayovres, irrel Kara vovv avroX?

pet ra npaypuara, avvrjyayov ii arraa^v rcov TToXeojv

arpariwras KopivOov, TT^tovs p^€v TrXeiovg fiv-

plo)v nrevraKiax^XLcov

,

8e rrepl TrevraKoatovs

.

83. Aa/ceSat/xovtofc S’ opcbvres ras p^eytaras rojv

Kara rrjv 'EAAdESa rroXecov €(j> eavrovs avviara-

pevaSi iiljrjcj)loravTO rov re ^AyrjaiXaov €k rijs"

’Aotasr peraTripijjaodai Kal rrjv puer airov SvvapLtv,

avrol Se €V roaovrw rrapd re a(f>(jov Kal rcbv au/x-

pLdLXO)v adpoiaavres rrelovs pev hiapypLovs rptaxt-

Xtovs, iTTTreis Se TtevraKoaiovs , drrrjvrrjaav roig

2 iToXeploi^. yevopevrjs' Se rrapard^ecos rrapd rov

Ne/xeav ttorapov p^XP^ vvKros, eKarepcov 'rrpo->

erepriae rd pepr] rod arparevparo^* Kal rcdv pev

AaKeSaipovLOJV Kal rojv cruppdxoJV errecrov eKorov

TTpos rots ^tAtoi-s*, Botcor^y Se Kal rojv aXXcov

avppdx(J^v TTepl Stcrxf'Xtovs oKraKoatovs,

3 ^AyrjalXaos Se rrjv Svvaptv €K rijs ^Aortas Sta-

^L^daas els rr)v ^vpwTrrjv, ro pev Ttpcdrov QpaKcov

rtvojv aTravrTjordvrcov avrw mXXfj errparla,^ H'^XV
re ivlKYjae Kal rovs TrXelarovs redv ^ap^dpeov

avetXe' perd Sc ravra Sta Ma/ceSov/as* rrjv TTopetav

errotetro, rrjv avrrjv Ste^trhv xcopav rjv /cat Eep^rjs

eTTopevOr], Kad^ ov Kaipov iarpdrevaev errl rods

4 '"EAATjvas*. ^AyrjalXaos ph ovv Bed Ma/ccSovtas*

Kal QerraXtas rrropevQeLs, d)s Bti^XOe rd rrepl Qeppo-*

TTvXas orrevdj^ . , . rrjv TTopeiav errotetro,

Kovcjov Sc 0 ’A^T^vato? f<at ^apvd^a^os dcf^rjyovvro

So Rhodoman ; avifiBpiov.

* TroWfj orpar Vogel, TroAAiJs crrparLds PA, ixerd ttoAA'^S’

oTpaTids ceL
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their native lands, and the members of the Council 395 b,o.

in Corinth, since affairs were progressing as they

desired, gathered to Corinth soldiers from all the

cities, more than fifteen thousand infantry and about

five hundred cavalry.

83. When the Lacedaemonians saw that the

greatest cities of Greece were uniting against them,

they voted to summon Agesilaiis and his army from

Asia. In the meantime they gathered from their

own levy and their allies twenty-three thousand

infantry and five hundred cavalry and advanced to

meet the enemy. The battle took place along the

river Nemea,^ lasting until nightfall, aiad parts of

both armies had the advantage, but of the Lacedae-

monians and their allies eleven hundred men fell,

while of the Boeotians and their allies about twenty-

eight hundred.

After Agesilaiis had conveyed his army across from

Asia to Europe, at first he was opposed by certain

Thracians ^ with a large force ; these he defeated in

battle, slaying the larger number of the barbarians.

Then he made his way through Macedonia, passing

through the same country as Xerxes did when he

made his campaign against the Greeks, When
Agesilaiis had traversed Macedonia and Thessaly

and made his way through the pass of Thermopylae,

he continued. . .

Conon the Athenian and Pharnabazus were in

1 The river formed the boundary between Sicyonia and
Corinthia (Strabo, 8. 6. 25).

2 The Trallians (Plutarch, Agesilaiis^ 16. 1),

2 The Greek is defective ;
“ through Phocis,” “ at top

speed,” and other suggestions have been made.

g-Tgm Reiske : orevijv.
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jjiev Tov ^acnXcKov aroXov, ScerpL^ov Se Trepc Aoj-

pvpia rrjs Xeppovrjaov, rpiripeis exovres 7rXelov£

5 T60V €V£Vl^KOVTCL» TTvdopL^VOl Sc €V TO VCtU-

TLKOV TCOV TToXepLtayv etvai, ra jrpog rrjv vavi^axlav

7TapeaK€vd^ovTO . HeCaavSpos 8* 6 rwv Aa/ceSat/xo-

VLOJV vavapxo9 i^dTrXevaev €K rijs KviSov rpirjpeaiv

oySorjKovra Tvevre Kal Kariqvexdri ^rpos ^vaKov ttJs*

6 Xeppovriaov. eKetdev 8’ eKTrXevcras TrepteTT^cre rep

aT6X(p rod ^aaiXecoSy /cat rats’ TTpoTrXeovaaig^

vavcrl Gvpi^aXd)p Trpoerepet, rwv Se IlepGcdv^ afxa

rats* rpiripcaiv dOpoais rrapa^orjdrjadvrcov , irreiS'^

TTavres- ot CTu/x/xa^ot npog r^v yrjv €<l>vyov, rrjv I8lav

vavv eTrearpe^ev, al^xpov etvai vofiiaas /cat rrj^

7 'Z'TrdprrjS dvd^iov to (jf>7jy€tv dyevvojg. dyojviadfie-

VOS’ 8e XapiTTpeds /cat ttoXXov^ redv TroXeplojv dveXwv,

TO reX^vraiov d^LoJS rrjs ^arpLhos dvrjpddr) /xa^ofte-

vos. ot Se TTept rov Kovcova ttJs’ /cara-

Stco^avTCS’ TOWS’ AaKeSaipLovlovs 7r€vrr\K0VTa pikv

Tpiripo^v iKvpUvoraVf redv S’ dvSpwv oi TrXeccrroc

jLt€V iKKoXvpL^T]GavT€9 Kara yrjv €(f)vyov, idXojaav

8e Trept Trevra/coatows’* at Se AotTrat rpirjpeis ds

KvtSov Sbeacddriaav.

84. ’AyTjo-tAaos’ Se rrpocrXa^6pL€V09 iK IleAoTrov-

VT^crow arpanwra^, irreiSr} pi€rd rrjg 8vvdp.ecos irr-

ejSatvev etV Botcortav, ew6w^ ot Boto/rot /xera tojv

aw/x/xaxojv d'Tn^vrrjaav etV Kopolvetav. yevopLevrjs

Sc rrapard^ecos 077jSatot /xcv to /ca0’ ai/rows’ fiepos^

rpeifidpLevoL fxeypt ttJs’ rrapepL^oXijs /carcSto/^av, ot

S’ aAAot /xt/epov avTto’xovres’ ypovov iStt’ 'AyrjGcXdov

2 /cat TCOV aAAcov ^wyetv 'qvayKdaOrjaav, Sto /cat

^ So Reiske : Trpoo-xrAeouaatff.

2 So Stephanus : Ilepo-t/cwv.
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command of the King’s fleet ^ and were tarrying in 395 b

Loryma of the Chersonesus ^ with more than ninety

triremes. When they learned that the enemy’s naval

forces were at Cnidus, they made preparations for

battle. Peisander, the Lacedaemonian admiral, set

out from Cnidus with eighty-five triremes and put

in at Physcus of the Chersonesus. On sailing from
there he fell in with the King’s fleet, and engaging

the leading ships, he won the advantage over them

;

but when the Persians ® came to give aid with their

triremes in close formation, all his allies fled to the

land. But Peisander turned his own ship against

them, believing ignoble flight to be disgraceful and
unworthy of Sparta. After fighting brilliantly and
slaying many of the enemy, in the end he was over-

come, battling in a manner worthy of his native land.

Conon pursued the Lacedaemonians as far as the land

and captured fifty of their triremes. As for the

crews, most of them leaped overboard and escaped

by land, but about five hundred were captured. The
rest of the triremes found safety at Cnidus.

84 . Agesilaiis enlisted more soldiers from the

Peloponnesus and then advanced with his army
against Boeotia, whereupon the Boeotians, together

with their allies, at once set out to Coroneia to meet
him. In the battle which followed the Thebans de-

feated the forces opposed to them and pursued them
as far as their camp, but the others held out only a

short time and then were forced by Agesilaiis and

his troops to take to flight. Therefoi^e the Lacedae-

1 Cp. chap. 81. 4 f.

2 At the south-west tip of Asia Minor.
® The part of the fleet under the command of Pharnabazus

(Xenophon, Hell. 4. 3. 11).
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V€VLKr]K€vai rfi Aa/ceSatju-ovtot StaAa^ovrc?

earrjaav rpoTTatov /cat rovs veKpovs rolg TToAe/xtots-

VTTodTTovSovs d'TTeScjKav^ amiOavov Se rcDt' Bota>~

rcbv /cat rcov ovpipidxoyv 'rrXetovs rdiv i^aKoatcoVj

Aa/ceSat/xovto/v Se /cat rojv avvaycovLaafjiivcov rpia-

KocTioL TTevrrjKOVTa' koX avrds ^AyrjoLXaos iroXXois

7T€pL7r€7TrcoK(jbs Tpavpbaaiv etV AeA(^o?;s‘ iKopbladr],

/cd/cet rrjv iTTcpbeXetav rod acopbaros iTTOtetro,

3 ^apvd^a^og Se /cat Kovcov fJLerd r^v vavpiaxtav

dvrix^rjaav drrdams rats* vavalv ini rovs rd)v Aa/C6-

haipiovLcov crvpbpidxovs. /cat rrpcdrov pbiv Kcpovg
dTTiarrjcrav, etra Niavplovs /cat Trjtovs*. /xcrd Se

ravra Xtot ^povpdv ifcjSaXovres rrpoaedevro

rots nepl K.6vojva' rrapanXrjaLcos 8i pberipaXov /cat

4 Mtri/AT^vatot /cat ’E<ji€Vtot /cat *E/)u0/Datot. roiavry]

§€ peraardaeco^ airovST]^ rts* sis rds ttoXsls

iveTTsaeVf Sv at iK^dXXovcrac rds* ^povpds rcov

AaKshaipovLojv rrjv iXevdspLav Si€c/)vXarroVj at Se

rots TTspl Kopcova Ttpoasridevro, /cat Aa/ceSat~

povLOi pev and rovrov rod ypovov rrjv Kara ddXar-
rav dpx^v diTepaXov, ol Se nspi Kovcova Kplvavres

rravrl rep aroXto nXeiv ini rrjv ’Arrt/co^y dvi^ev^av,

/cat rds KvKXdSas vr^aovs npoaayayopsvoi /car-

5 inXsvaav ini YLuBripa r^v vrjaov. svdv Si ravrrjs

i^ i^oSov Kvpisvaavrss rods pip Kvdrjptovs vno-
anopSovs iiinepifjap sis rrjp AaKcoviKrjp

, avrol Si
KaraXenoprss rrjs noXscos rrjp LKaprjp ^povpdp
snXsop ini KoplpOov.^ sksl Se KaranXsvaaprss
rots avpsSpois ScsXsxOrjaap vnip &p rjdsXov, /cat

^ So Dindorf : cBoKav,
^ roLavTTj Se rrjs peraardcrem crirrovBT] Reiske ; roiavry)^ Sc rrjs

Koraordcrecos ovarjs anovBr}. ® So Dindorf ; KopivOlovs,
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monians, looking upon themselves as conquerors, set 895 b.g.

up a trophy and gave back the dead to the enemy
under a truce. There fell of the Boeotians and their

allies more than six hundred, but of the Lacedae-
monians and their associates three hundred and
fifty. Agesilaiis, who had suffered many wounds,
was taken to Delphi, where he looked after his

physical needs.^

After the sea-fight Pharnabazus and Conon put
out to sea with all their ships against the allies of the
Lacedaemonians, First of all they induced the people

of Cos to secede, and then those of Nisyros and of

Teos. After this the Chians expelled their garrison

and joined Conon, and similarly the Mitylenaeans

and Ephesians and Erythraeans changed sides.

Something like the same eagerness for change in-

fected all the cities, of which some expelled their

Lacedaemonian garrisons and maintained their free-

dom, while others attached themselves to Conon.

As for the Lacedaemonians, from this time they lost

the sovereignty of the sea. Conon, having decided

to sail with the entire fleet to Attica, put out to sea,

and after bringing over to his cause the islands of

the Cyclades, he sailed against the island of Cythera.

Mastering it at once on the first assault, he sent the

Cytherians under a truce to Laconia, left an adequate

garrison for the city, and sailed for Corinth. After

putting in there he discussed with the members of

the Council such points as they wished, made an

1 A more adequate account of the battle of Coroneia is

given in Xenophon, llelL 4. 3. 15-20
; Plutarch, Agesilaiis^ 18.
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at>/>t/xa%6av TTOLrjadiJbevoL rovroi£ fiev Kar-

eXtTTov, avTol S’ els rrjv ’Acr/av e^eTrXevaav.

6 Ilept Se Tov avrov )(p6vov ^Aeporros 6 rcov Ma/ce-

Sovcov ^auiXeijs ireXevrrjae voacp, ^acriXevaas err]

e^' rrjv S’ rjyepiovlav ScaSe^dpievos Tlavaavlas vlos

7 '^pi^v iviavrov, ©eoTTopuros S’ o 'Kios rrjV rdjv

*¥jXXr)VLKajv avvra^LV Karecrrpocjiev eis tovtov tov

evcavrov Kal els Trjv rrepl Kv/Sov vavpLaxlav, ypd^

ifias pv^Xovs 8(jo8eKa. 6 Se crvyypacj^evs ovros

iqpKTai pbev dno rrjs rrepl Kt^vo^ arjpta vavpiaxcas,

els rjv @ovkvSlS7]s KareXrj^e rrjv^ TTpaypLaretav,

eypaipe Se ;;^povov ercov SeKaerrrd,

85. ’ETTet 8e o evcavataLos XP^^^^ SieXrjXvdet,

^AdtjvrjcxL pLev EvPovXlSrjs '^pi^v, iv ^PcopLrj 8e

TYjV VTTarLK^V dpx^v ^LCpKOVV X^^l'^PX^^ AeVKLOS

'LepytoSj AvXos HoarovpLLOs, noTrAtos* Kopv'qXtos,

2 K.6lvtos MdvXios* rrepl Se rovrovs roijs

Kovcov TOV paatXtKov aToXov t^v rjyepLoviav exojv,

oySoy/covTa Tpirjpecn KaTaTrXevaas els tov UetpaLea

TOis rroXiTais vrreaxero tov rreptPoXov ttjs rroXeajs

dvoLKohopurjaeiv* tov yap Tleipacecos ra Tecx^} i<al

ra piaKpd OKeXrj KaOrjprjTO /cara Tas AaKeSaipbovccov

Gvvdi]Kas, OTe KaTeTTOvrjdrjoav ev tw TleXorrov-

3 vrjoTLaKcp rroXepbcp, 6 S’ ovv Kovcov paaOcocxdpLevos

rrXrjOos TexyiToov, Kal tov e/c twv rrXrjpcvpidTCov

oyXov els vrrrjpeaLav rrapahovsy Taxecos to rrXelcrTov

puepos TOV Teixovs dvcpKohopbrjcre^ Kal yap QrjpaXoi

rrevTaKoalovs Tex^tras Kal XidoTOfiovs arreorTeiXav

,

4 Kal TLves dXXat tcov rroXecov rrapePoT^drjaav, Ttpl-
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alliance with them, left them money, and then sailed 395 b.o.

oif to Asia.i

At this time Aeropus, the king ofthe Macedonians,
died of illness after a reign of six years, and was
succeeded in the sovereignty by his son Pausanias,

who ruled for one year. Theopompus of Chios ended
with this year and the battle of Cnidus his Hellenic

History, which he wrote in twelve books. This his-

torian began with the battle of Cynossema,^ with
which Thucydides ended his work, and covered in

his account a period of seventeen years.®

85. At the conclusion of the year, in Athens 894 b.c.

Eubulides was archon and in Kome the consular

magistracy was administered by six military tribunes,

Lucius Sergius, Aulus Postumius, Publius Cornelius,

and Quintus Manlius.^ At this time Conon, who held

the command of the King’s fleet, put in at the

Peiraeus with eighty triremes and promised the

citizens to rebuild the fortifications of the city
; for

the walls of the Peiraeus and the long walls had been
destroyed in accordance with the texTOS the Athenians

had concluded with the Lacedaemonians when they
were reduced in the Peloponnesian War. Accord-

ingly Conon hired a multitude of skilled workers, and
putting at their service the general run of his crews,

lie speedily rebuilt the larger part of the wall. ¥or the

Thebans too sent five hundred skilled workers and
masons, and some other cities also gave assistance.

1 These negotiations were in fact the work of Pharnabazus,
who was in supreme command of the fleet (Xenophon, HelU
A; 8. 6 ff.) and who alone could speak for the King of Persia.

2 See Book 13. 40. 5 f. and note. ® 410-394 b.c.

^ The names differ greatly from those of Livy, 5. 16. 1.

^ rr)v added by Reiske, m
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,

^a^os S’ o roJV Kara r'^v ’Acrtav rre^ojv Svvafiewv

d(j>y]yovijL€vos i(l)d6v€L rats' rov l^ovcovos €vn‘pa^iais

,

Kal TTpo^aaLV [lev AajScSv on rats ^acnXiKats Sum-

pL^ai rds TToX^Ls "AdrjvaloLs KaraKrdrai, Trpoaya-

y6pL€VOS^ S’ avrov ds SapSec? avveXa^e Kal hijaas

els <f)vXaK^v Kared^ro* I

86. ’Ev Se rfj Koplvdo) nves rcov €7n6vpLovurcov

SrjpbOKparlas^ ovarpa(j>ivr€S dytovcov ovrcov iv rep

dedrpep j>6vov eTTolrjaav Kal crrdaeojs e.rrXr}pcx)<jav

r'^v rroXcv avv€7nXa^opL€va)v Se avrots r7]s roXfJLrjs ?

^Apy^io>v, eKarov /X€V Kal eiKOcn rcov iroXircov drr-

2 ^ae^a^av, rrevraKoaiovs S’ iefivyd^^vaav

.

Aa/ceSat-

piovLCOV Se 'jTapacrK€va^opi€va>v Kardyeiv Kal hvvapav

ddpoi^ovrcoVj ^Adrjvatoi Kal Bottoroi 7rap€^orj6ovv

rots (J(j)ay€vaiv, ottcos rrjv ttoXlv i^idLOTTOirfacovrai.

3 Kal oi pbEv cjyvydSes p^Erd AaKehaipovLcov Kal rcov

avppdxoov Ai^oaov Kal rov vavaradpov

iTTeXdovres vvicros Kara kparos etXav' rfj S’ uerre-

paLa rcov ek rfs ttoXecos erre^eXBovrcov, Sv ’1^6-

Kpdrrjs 'qyetro, orvvePr] yeveadai pdyrjv, iv
fj I

AaKeSatpoviOi viKfjaavres ovk oXlyovs dneKreivav

.

4 perd Se ravra 61 re Botcoroi /cat ^Adrjvatoi, irpos

Se rovrois ^Apyetoc Kal KopLvdwt rrdaip rfj Svvdpet

TTapeXdovres els ro Ae^ettov, to pev rrpeorov TroXtop-

Kijcravres ro )(copLOV ro® ivros rov Starec^caparos

elcre^cd^ovro- perd Se ravra rcov AaKeSaipovLcov

^ So Eichstadt ; Trpoayofxevos,

^ imdvfLovvrctiv SifjfjLOKparCas Wurm : irndopLiq. Kparovvrcov,
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But Tiribazus, who commanded the land forces in 394

Asia, was envious of Coiion’s successes,^ and on the
plea that Conon was using the King’s armaments to

win the cities for the Athenians, he lured him to

Sardis, where he arrested him, threw him in chains,

and remanded him to custody.

86. In Corinth certain men who favoured a demo-
cracy, banding together while contests were being
held in the theatre, instituted a slaughter and filled

the city with civil strife ; and when the Argives gave
them their support in their venture, they put to the
sword one hundred and twenty of the citizens and
drove five hundred into exile. While the Lacedae-
monians were making preparations to restore the
exiles and gathering an army, the Athenians and
Boeotians came to the aid of the murderers, in order

that they might secure the adhesion of the city. The
exiles, together with the Lacedaemonians and their

allies, attacked Lechaeum ^ and the dock-yard by
night and seized them by storm ;

and on the next
day, when the troops of the city, which Iphicrates

commanded, came out against them, a battle followed

in which the Lacedaemonians were victorious and
slew no small number of their opponents. After this

the Boeotians and Athenians, and with them the

Argives and Corinthians, came with all their forces

to Lechaeum, and at the outset they laid siege to

the place and forced their way into the corridor be-

tween the walls ; but afterward the Lacedaemonians

1 He was aroused against Conon by the Lacedaemonians
(Xenophon, HelL 4. 8. f.).

2 The harbour of Corinth on the Corinthian Gulf, con-

nected with Corinth by long walls.

^ TO deleted by Eichstadt, Vogel.
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Kal Tcuv ifyvydScov XafjbTTpws dywviaaixivcjov i^ewadrj-

crav 01 Boto^Tot Kal oi [xer^ avrcov aTTavreg, oSroi

fji€v oSv TTept x^Xlovs tcov arpariojTWV dm^aXovreg

5 elg rrjv ttoXlv d7T€xd)p'^o‘av. evdv 8e rwv ^lordpicajp

iTTcXdovrcjov hie^ipovro irepl rr]g dia^o^g rod dyd>~

vog* Kal rroXXd ^iXov€iKrjadvra>v iKpdrrjaav ol

AaKeSacpLOVLOL Kal rovg (f}vydSag eiToLrjaav deivai

6 rov dyojva. rcov Se Kara rov iroXe/aov S^ivcdv

cr^^Sov ri 7T€pl rrjv K.6pLv9ov yevop^ivcov 6 TToX^pog

odrog iKXrjdrj Koyotv^ca/cos*, Kal SUpetvev ^rrj okto),

87. Kara Se TYjV St/ceAtav *Pr)yLVoc Karrjyopovv--

reg Alovvctlov otl Meaaijvrjv reiyil^cov avrovg

Kara<JK€vd^€Taii TTpcorov pkv rovg vtto Atovvaiov

(f}VyaSevop4vovg Kal rdvavria rrpdrrovrag weSe-
^avrOj p€rd Se ravra rcov Kal Karavactov

rovg VTToX^mopivovg etg MvAa? KaroLKiaavreg, Su-

vapiv TrapeaKevd^ovro Kal arparrjyov *'liX(jopiv

2 errepi/jav rroXiopKrjaovra rovrov Se rrjv

irriBemv Kara rr]v dfcporroXiv rrocrjcrapevov Trapa-

p6Xo)g, ol Karexovreg rrjv ttoXlv yieaarjVLoi Kal

Alovvctlov piadoi^opoi ovarpa(j)evreg drrrivrrjaav

,

yevopevrjg Se pdx'^S iviKcov ol MeacnjvLoc Kal

3 TrXelovg rojv TrevraKocricov dneKreLvav, evdv S’ em
rag MuAas' erreXdovreg etXov rrjV TroAtv, Kal rovg

OLKiadevrag ev avrfj Na^tous* VTTocrTrovSovg d(f)rjKav.

odroL^ pev oSv etg re TiiKeXovg Kal^ rds* ^EiXX7]VLSag

rroXetg drreXdovreg dXXoi Kar dXXovg rorrovg /car-

4 cpKTjcrav 6 Se AiovvcTLog, rcov irepl rov^ rropOpov

avrcp roTTCov KarecxKevaapevcov ^lXlcov^ Scevoetro

^ So EichstMt : avTOt.
2 ra$ dXXas after Kal deleted by Wurm,

® TOP added by Reiske,m
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and the exiles put up a brilliant fight and forced out 394 b.c.

the Boeotians and all who were with them. They
then, having lost about a thousand soldiers, returned
to the city. And since the Isthmian Games were
now at hand, there was a quarrel over who should con-

duct them. After much contention the Lacedae-
monians had their way and saw to it that the exiles

conducted the festival. Since the severe fighting in

the war took place for the most part about Corinth,

it was called the Corinthian War, and it continued
for eight years.

87.^ In Sicily the people of Rhegium, bringing the
charge againsl; Dionysius that in fortifying Messenc
he was making j)reparatlons against them, first of all

offered asylum to those who were expelled by Diony-
sius and were active against him, and then settled

in Mylae the smwiving Naxians and Catanians, pre-

pared an army, and dispatched as its general Heloris ^

to lay siege to Messene. When Heloris made a reck-

less attack upon the acropolis, the Messenians and
the mercenaries of Dionysius, who were holding the

city, closed ranks and advanced against him. In the

battle that followed the Messenians were victorious

and slew more than five hundred of their opponents.

Marching straightway against Mylae, they seized

the city and let the Naxians who had been settled

there go free under a truce. These, accordingly,

departed to the Siceli and the Greek cities and made
their dwelling some in one place and others in another.

Dionysius, now that the regions about the Straits

had been brought to friendly terms with him, planned

1 The narrative is resumed from, chapter 78.
2 Heloris had been exiled from Syracuse by Dionysius

(chap. 103, 5 ;
cp. chap. 8. 5).
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/xev €77L 'Priytov Grpartav dyeiv, 7TaprivojyX€iro S’

VTTO Toyv TO 'TavpopjlvLOV KaT€iXrj(f)6r(jov St/ceAcDi^'.

5 StOTTep KpLvas GvpbcjyepeLV tovtols iircOeadav TTpchroiSi

i^Tjyayev iir^ avrovs^ rrjv Svvap^cv, Kal arparo^

TreSevaas €K rod Trpos rrjv ^d^ov fiepovs TrpoaeKap-

T€p€i rfj TToXiopKia TOV x^^P'djva, vopLclcov TOVS

'ZcKeXovs if<X€L^€LV TOV X6<j)OV Sid TO purj TrdXai

KarcpKrjKEvat,

88. Ot Se TiCKeXol irapd rojv irardpcov’ €k TraXacov

7Tap€iXrj<f)6T€g on rd fiepr] ravra rijs' vr\(jov St/ce-

Acov KarexovTCOV '^EAATjves* TTpcorcos KaraTrXevaaV'-

T€S €Knaav piev Nd£ov, i^e^aXov S’ €/c rovrov rod

X6(j>ov rov£ Tore KaroiKodvras St/ceAods” Sto Srj

<j>duKOvr€S TTarpcpcLV dvaKTTjcracxdai ;\;d)pav kol rrepl

Sv €i$ Tovs iavrcdv rrpoyovovs i^rjpiaprov "'FiXXrjves

dpivvacrdai SiKatcos, €({>iXoTipiodvTO Karaax^'^v rov

2 Xoc^ov, vTTep^aXXovGrjs Se ^iXovecKcas Trap^ d/x^o-

repoLS ovGTjs, ervxov puev ovGat rpoiral ;\;et/xep6va6,

Kal hid rods iTTiyivopievovs x^^l^dbvas d rrepl r^v

aKpoTToXiv rOTTOS TrXrjprjs rjv ;\;td)/os‘. ivradOa Stj

Aiovvgios rods HiKeXods Std rrjv oxvporrjra Kal

rriv v7T€p^oXrjv rod reLxovs padvpiodvras Trepl rrjv

Kara rrjv aKporroXiv cfvXaKrjv €vpa>Vy wppirjGe vv-

Krds aGeXrjvov Kal Trpos rods dvcordro)

3 roTTOvs- TToXXd he KaKOTraOrjGas Sid re rrjv rcdv

KprjpLvcdv hvGxdp^cav Kal rd ttXtjOos rrjs

pitas pih aKpoTToXeuis eKvpLevae, Kal rd TTpoGcoTTOv

i^7]XKa)G€ Kal rds oipets e^Xaijje Std rd xjjdxos' pierd

8e radra els rd erepov piepos TrapeiGTreGOJV elarj’-

yaye rrjv hvvapiLV els rrjv rroXiv* rcov he HiKeXcdv

ddpocov^ ^orjdrjGdvrcov e^ecvGdrjGav ol pierd rod
^ So Dindorf : dOpocos^
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to lead an army against Rhegium, but he had trouble m b.c.

with the Siceli who held Tauromenium. Deciding,

therefore, that it would be to his advantage to attack

them first, he led out his forces against them, pitched

a camp on the side toward Naxos, and persisted in

the siege during the winter, in the belief that the
Siceli would desert the hill since they had not been
dwelling there long.

88. The Siceli, however, had an ancient tradition,

handed down from their ancestors, that these parts

of the island had been the possession of the Siceli,

when Greeks first hmdcHl there and foundcul Naxos,
expelling from that very hill the Siceli who mw. then
dwelling on it. Maintaining, therefore, that they
had only recovered t(‘rritory that belonged to their

fathers and were justly riglitiiig the wrongs which
the Greeks had committed against their ancestors,

they put forth every effort to hold the hill While
extraordiiaary rivalry was being displayed on both
sides, the winter solstice occurred, and because of the
consequent winter storms the area about the acropolis

was filled with snow. Thereupon Dionysius, who
had discovered that the Siceli w^'ere careless in their

guard of the acropolis because of its strength and the
unusual height of the wall, advanced on a moonless
and stormy nighb against the loftiest sectors. After
many difficulties both because of the obstacles offered

by the crags and because of the great depth of the
snow he occupied one peak, although his face was
frosted and his vision impaired by the cold. After
this he broke through to the other side and led his

army into the city. But when the Siceli came up in

a body, the troops of Dionysius were thrust out and
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Alovvctlov, Kai avrog iv rfj ^vyfj rvirrofievos etV

Tov dcopaKa rrepieKvXicrdrj, Kal Trap’ oXiyov cruv-

4 eX'pcfydrj rchv Se St/ceAcDv irriKeipLivaiV vmp-^

tottcjdv, avTjpidrjaav /xev TdDv p-cra Acovvatov

TrXeiovs Tcov i^aKoaicav, arre^aXov Se ras TravorrXlas

oi TrX^icrroi* Kal avros Se o Aiovvaios piovov top

5 BwpOLKa Sceacoaep. pcera Se r'qp drux^CLP ravrrjp

^AKpayaPTtPOL Kal MecrarjpLOL tovs rd Aiopvaiov

<j>popovpTas p^eraarriadpLepOL rrj$ eXevdepias dpr-

etxoPTO Kai rrjs rov rvpdppov avpipLaxiCts direarr]-

aap,

89* riawavtas' Se o t(x>p Aa/ceSat/xovta>v jSaat-

AetJs* eyKaXovpiepos vm rwp ttoXitcop e(^vyep, dp^as
err] SeKarerrapa* r'qp Se ^aaiXeiap SiaSe^dpiepo^

6 VLOS' ^AyrjaLrToXiS 'fjp^e top loop rep rrarpl xpopop,

2 €TeXevTr]€re Se Kal UavaaPLas 6 tojp Ma/ceSova>v

^auiXevs, dpaipedels vrro ^ApLVProv SoXcp, dp^as
ipcavTOP^ rrjp Se ^aaiXeiap Kareax^P ^ApLVPras, Kal

?Jp^ev err] eiKoai reacrapa,

90. Tov Se €TOV9 Tovrov SLeXrjXvdoros' ^Adrjprjai

pLep rrapeXa^e rrjp dpx'^P AripLoarparos, ev ^Pcopir]

Se T'^p vrraTiK'^p dpx^P Slwkovp x^Xlapxoi e^, Aev^
2 Kio$ TtTLPtos, YlorrXLog AikLplos, YIottXlos Me-
XaioSy Kolptos MdAAtos*, rvatos* Fevd/ciosT, AevKtos
’Ar/Atoff. TOVTCOP Se rrjP dpx'^P 7rapeLXrj(f>6Ta)p

lAdycjop o TOJP ¥%.apxy]doplo)P UTparrjyos Sterpi^e

piep ip 'LtKeXia, rd Se rrpdypbara tcop TLapxrjSoPiojp

3 drro rrjs yeyeprjpi,eprj^ avpL^opds dpeXdpi^ape* rats

re ydp irroTerayp^epais rroXeai (fjtXapdpdjrrojs npoa-'

ecjjepero Kal rovs vrro AiopvaLov rroXepi^ovpiepovs

VTreSex^TO, erroL'ijaaTO Se Kal irpos rovg riXelarovs

TOJP JjLKeXcdp cxvfipiaxloL9j Kal Svpdpbeis dOpoiaas
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Dionysius himself was struck on the corslet in the 394 b .c.

flight, sent scrambling, and barely escaped being

taken alive. Since the Siceli pressed upon them from

superior ground, more than six hundred of Dionysius’

troops were slain and most of them lost their com-

plete armour, while Dionysius himself saved only

his corslet. After this disaster the Acragantini and

Messenians banished the partisans of Dionysius,

asserted their freedom, and renounced their alliance

with the tyrant.

89 . Pausanias, the king of the Lacedaemonians,

was accused by his fellow citizens and went into exile

after a reign of fourteen years, and his son Agesipolis

succeeded to the kingship and reigned for the same
length of time as his father. Pausanias too, the king

of the Macedonians, died after a reign of one year,

being assassinated by Amyntas, who seized the king-

ship and reigned twenty-four years.

90 . At the conclusion of this year, in Athens 393 b.o

Demostratus took over the archonship, and in Rome
the consular magistracy was administered by six

military tribunes, Lucius Titinius, Publius Licinius,

Publius Melaeus, Quintus Mallius, Gnaeus Genycius,

and Lucius Atilius. After these magistrates had

entered office, Magon, the Carthaginian general, was

stationed in Sicily. He set about retrieving the

Carthaginian cause after the disaster they had

suffered, for he showed kindness to the subject cities

and received the victims of Dionysius’ wars. He also

formed alliances with most of the Siceli and, after

gathering armaments, launched an attack upon the
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iarpdrevor^v eh Trjv yiecrarjvlav. Xe7]XaTi]aas Se

T7]v ')(wpav Kal TToXXrjg (h^eXeLas eyKpar^s yevo-

pbevos dve^ev^e Kal rrpos ’AjSa/cacV?? 77*0Act avfMpiaxi^L

4 KarearparoTreSevorev. Alovvotlov Se eTreXSovro^

pierd rrjs^ Svvdpbecos Traperdxdrjaav, Kal yevofxevrjg

Kaprepds /xa^T^s* iviKTjaav ol Trepl Aiovvcaov. Kal

OL fJLev }^apx'^So1^l'OL nXetovs- OKraKoaicjov arro^a-

Xovres €<pvyov els rrjp ttoXlv, Aiovvcnos Se rore piev

els Hvpaicovaas dvel^ev^e, pierd Se rivas rjpiepas

eKarov rpirjpeis rrXrjpcoaas earpdrevaev errl 'Pt^-

5 ytvovs* dTTpoaSoKrjTOJs Se vvicros e7n<j)avels rfj

TToXec rds rrvXas eveTTprjae Kal rots relxeat rrpoU’-

rjpeioe KXtpuaKas^ ol Se ^PrjyLvoL to piev rrpcdrov

oXlyoi 7Tpoa^orjdi]cravres errexelpovv a^evvvvat rrjv

^Xoyaj pierd Se ravra ^EAcoptSos' rod crrparrjyov

rrapayevopievov Kal avpL^ovXevaavros rdvavrla rrpdr-

6 reiv eacjoaav rrjv ttoXiv, cr^evvvvres piev ydp ro

rrvp ovK dv tcrxvcrav Alovvctlov KcoXvaai elaeXdetv,

oXLyoi rtavreXcds ovres, e/c Se rajv eyyvs oIklwv

eveyKavres ^pvyava Kal ^vXa rrjv c^Xoya /car-

eaKeva^ov piei^ova, peypi orov ro rrXrjdos ev rots

7 ottXols ddpoLcxdev Trape^o'^jOrjaev. Aiovvaios Se ttJs*

iTTi^oXrjs drrorvxojv errrjXOe r'^v ;)^c6/}av epbrrvph

lo)V Kal SevSporopicdv, Kal pierd ravr eviavcrlovs^

dvoxds TTOLTjcrdpievos iieTrXevaev ini HvpaKov-
acov.

9L Ol Se rrjv ^IraXlav KaroiKovvres ’^EAATyves*

icLpojv pev p^XP^ eavrojv x^P^^ npo^atvovaav
rrjv Aiovvaiov nXeave^lav, avppaxlav Se npos dX-
X'ijXovs inoLi]aavro Kal avveSptov eykareaKeva^ov.
'^Xm^ov ydp rov Atovvcnov paSlcos dpvveiadai Kal

^ epiavaiovs PL, iviavaiaiavs cet,
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territory of Messene. After ravaging the countryside

and seizing much booty he marched from that place

and went into camp near the city of Abacaene, which
was his ally. When Dionysius came up with his army,

the forces drew up for battle, and after a sharp en-

gagement Dionysius was the victor. The Cartha-

ginians fled into the city after a loss of more than

eight hundred men, while Dionysius withdrew for

the time being to Syracuse ; but after a few days he
manned one hundred triremes aiid set out against the

Rhegians, Arriving unexpectedly by night before the

city, he put fire to the gates and set ladders against

the walls. The Rhegians, coming up in defence as

they did at first in small numbers, endeavoured to

put out the flames, but later, when their general

Heloris arrived and advised them to do just the

opposite, they saved the city. For if they had put
out the fire, they would not have been strong enough
to prevent Dionysius from entering, being far too

small a number ; but by bringing firewood and
timbers from the neighbouring houses they made the

flames higher, until the main body of their troops

could assemble in ai^s and come to the defence.

Dionysius, who had failed of his design, traversed the

countryside, wasting it in flames and cutting down
orchards, and then concluded a truce for a year and
sailed off to Syracuse.

91. The Greek inhabitants of Italy, when they saw
the encroachments of Dionysius advancing as far as

their own lands, formed an alliance among them-
selves and established a Council. It was their hope
to defend themselves with ease against Dionysius
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rots TrapoiKovaL AevKavojv avrird^eodai' /cat ydp

oSroL Tore SieTToXepLovv rrpos avrovs^

2 Ot Se TO Aexo^i^ov rrjs Koptx^^ca^ Karexovres

cj>vydB€s vvKTos VTTO rtvcov €laaxd€vr€s iv€X^^P'y]<yciv

jLtev KaraXafJi^dveLV rd r^lx'^) '^dov Be pier ’I^t/cpd-

Tovs €K^or)drjadvrcov rpiaKOcrlovs avrcov cxTro-

^aXovres €(j>vyov im rov vavaradfMOV* puerd Be

TLvas 'qpLepas rcbv AaKeBatpiovLcov piepos rrjs arpa*-

rcds Birjei Bid rrjs Koptv^tW ^cupas*, ots ’I<jit/cpdr7jS’

/cat rives rcDv iv KoptV0<p orvfipidxoj^ emrreaovres

3 rods TrXeiarovs dveiXov. ^l<jiiKpdrris Be pierd rcov

rreXracrrdjv em OAtacrtav arparevcxas, /cat fJidx'r]v

rots €k rrjs TToXews ovvdxjjaS} rovrojv piev TrXeiovs

rpiaKocricov drreKreive' pierd Se ravra errl St/cocom

airov rropevdevros, ot TtiKVCovioi rrapara^dpievoi

TTpd rcov reixddv arre^aXov rrepl rrevraKoaiovs /cat

avve(l)vyov eis rrjv rroXiv.

92 . Tovra)v Be TTpaxdevrcav ^Apyeioi pierd rcov

ottXcov 7ravSr)pi€i arparevaavres els Kdptv^ov r'rjv

r aKpOTToXiv KareXd^ovro /cat rrjv ttoXiv e^tSto-

7roi7]adpievoi rrjv Koptvl9ta>]^ Xcopav ^Apyeiav eTrolrj-^

2 crav. erre^dXero Be /cat ’I^iKpdrTjs 0 ^AOrjvaios

KaraXa^eorOai rrjv TrdAtv/ errirT^Seiov odaav eis rrjv

rrjs 'EAAdSos* rjyepioviav rov 8e Bijpiov KcoXvaavros

oSros piev airedero r^v dpxijv, ol S’ ^A9r]vatoi

Xa^ptav dvr’ avrov arparrjydv els rrjv Kopivdov
i^eirepiiffav,

3 Kara Se rrjv MatceBoviav ^Apivvras 6 (^iXittttov

irarrjp ^IXXvpicbv epi^aXovrcov els Ma/ceSovtav e^eVt-

rrrev €K rrjs drroyvovs Be r'^v dpx'^v ^OXvv^

^ So Dindorf
: xd>poLv.

® xci>pas Dindorf : TroAeco?.
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and to resist the neighbouring Leucani
; for these 398 b.c.

last were also at war with them at this time.

The exiles who held Lechaeum in Corinthian terri-

tory, being admitted into the city ^ in the night,

endeavoured to get possession of the walls, but when
the troops of Iphicrates came up against them, they
lost three hundred of their number and fled back
to the ship station. Some days later a contingent
of the Lacedaemonian army was passing through
Corinthian territory, when Iphicrates and some of
the allies in Corinth fell on them and slew the larger

number. Iphicrates with his peltasts advanced
against the territory of Phlius,® and joining battle

with the men of the city, he slew more than three
hundred of them. Then, when he advanced against

Sicyon, the Sicyonians offered battle before their

walls but lost about five hundred men and found
refuge within their city.

92. After these events had taken place, the Argives

took up arms in full force and marched against

Corinth, and after seizing the acropolis and securing

the city for themselves, they made the Corinthian

territory Argive. The Athenian Iphicrates also had
the design to seize the city, since it was advantageous
for the control of Greece

;
but when the Athenian

people opposed it, he resigned his position. The
Athenians appointed Chabrias general in his place

and sent him to Corinth.

In Macedonia Amyntas, the father of Philip, was
driven from his country by Illyrians who invaded
Macedonia, and giving up hope for his crown, he
made a present to the Olynthians of his territory

^ Corinth.
^ Some ten miles south-west of Corinth.
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diot? IJiev rrjv avveyyvs %aipav iScop'^craro^ avro^

8e TOT€ puev aTvi^aXe t'^v paaiXecav, puer oXlyov Se

ypovov VTTO GerraXcov KaTayd^ls aveKr^oaro r'qv

4 ap)(rjVi Kal i^aaiXevaev errj ^iKoai rirrapa. evioL

§€ (f)aai pL€Ta rrjv eKTrrojaiv rrjv ^Apbvvrov

Xpovov ’A/oyatov ^acnXevaaL rcbv^ MaK^Sovwv^ Kal

Tore rov ^Apbvvrav avaKT'qaacrdaL rrjv ^aaiX^Lav.

93 . Uepl Se TOP avTOp ;\;povov Kal Tidrvpos: 6

TiTrapraKov puep vlos, ^aaiXevs Se Jioarropov, ere--

XevTr]aep, dp^as ^rr) rerrapaKOPra^’ rrjp rjyepbopiap

Se SieSe^aro o vlos AevKcop in err] rerrapaKOPra,

2 Kara Se t'^p ^IraXiap 'Pa>/xatot rroXiopKovpres

ipSeKarop eros* l^r]LOV9 KaTe(7rr]crap avroKpdropa
pbep MdpKop ^ovpLOP, LTTTTapxop Se IIottXlop Kop-
prjXiop, oSrot Se dpaXa^opres rds SvpdpLeig "Brjlovs

e^erroXLopKrjcrap Sccopvya KaraaKevdcravres , Kal rrjp

TToXiP i^apSparroSicrdpLepOL rods re dpSpa^ Kal rrjp

3 dXXrjp Xelap iXa(f)vpo7TcoXr}crap . 6 flip odp avro-

Kpdrcop OplapL^op ^yayep, o Se rdop 'Pcu/xatwv

Srjpios iK Tojv Xa<j>vpcx)P SeKdrrjp e^eX6piepo9 XP^^^dp
KorreaKevaae Kpar^pa Kal ets* AeA^oz)? dpeOrjKep.

4 ol Se Kophi^opres avrop npea^evral Xrjarais AtTra-

paiois nepierreaop, Kal rrdpreg alxpLaXconadepres

Karrjxdrjaap els Atrrdpap. TipiacrlOeos 8’ 6 twp
AirrapaLayp crrparrjyos ypovs ro yeyeprjpLepop, rods

re rrpea^evrds dpeawae Kal to xP'^^^^^ drroSovs

els AeX<j)ovs rods rrpea^ets drroKarecrrrjo-ep. ol Se

rop Kparrjpa KopbL^opres, dpaBepres avrop els rop

rcdv MaacTaXLTjrdjp 9r]cxavp6v, els ^Pcdpirjp dpearpe-

5 ijjav. Storrep 6 Srjpios rcop ^PcDpialojp rrvdopiepos

^ PacriXevaai rwv Reiske ; Paaikevaavra.
^ rirrapa after rerrapaKovra deleted by Vogel (cp. J 2, 36. 1 ).
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which bordered on theirs. For the time being he lost 393 b.g.

his kingdom, but shortly he was restored by the
Thessalians, recovered his crown, and ruled for twenty-
four years. Some say, however, that after the expul-

sion of Amyntas the Macedonians were ruled by
Argaeus for a period oftwo years, and that it was after

that time that Amyntas recovered the kingship.

93. The same year Satyrus, the son of Spartacus
and king of Bosporus, died after a reign of forty years,

and his son Leucon succeeded him in the rulership

for a period of forty years.

In Italy the Homans, who were in the eleventh
year of their siege of the Veians, appointed Marcus
Furius to be dictator and Publius Cornelius to be
master of the horse. These restored the spirit of the
troops and captured Veii ^ by constructing an under-
ground passage ; the city they reduced to slavery,

selling the inhabitants with the other booty. The
dictator then celebrated a triumph, and the Roman
people, taking a tenth of the spoil, made a gold bowl
and dedicated it to the oracle at Delphi. The am-
bassadors who were taking it fell in with pirates from
the Lipari islands, were all taken prisoners, and
brought to Lipara. But Timasitheiis, the general of

the Liparaeans, on learning what had taken place,

rescued the ambassadors, gave them back the vessel

of gold, and sent them on their way to Delphi. The
men who were conveying the bowl dedicated it in

the Treasury ^ of the Massalians and returned to

Rome. Consequently the Roman people, when they

^ The fullest account of the capture of this city after a
ten-year siege is in Livy, 5. 19 if.

2 Delphi was filed with such small buildings erected by
individual Greek cities to house their dedications to the
oracle.
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rrjv Tov TifjLaaidiov KaXoKayaQLav, irapaxprjiJLa a?5-

rov irLpb7]a€ brjpioaiov Sous* . KardXvixa, Kat pierd

ravT €T€Gtv iKarov rpiaKOvra iirra rrjv Kirrapav

d(^eX6pL€V09 rcXv ]^ap)(rjhovloJV rovg iyyovovg rov

TipiaaLdiov rojv re €la<j)opd>v dreXets' d(j)'r]K€ /cat

iXevdepovs irroiTja^v,

94» ’E7r€t S’ o iviavuLO^ ^LeXrjXvOei xpoi-'o?, ^ABrj-

vrjGi ju-ev rjpx^ OtAo/cAT^?, ev ^Poi/XT] Se T17V VTrariKrjv

dpx^v IxeriXa^ov rioTiAto? Kat Kop-
vi]Xios, Kalacop Oa^tos', Aeu/ctos* ^^ouptosr, Kotv'ros'

HepoviXtos, MdpKo$ OdaXepLog- '^X^V ’OAup,-

TTta? Kara rovrov rov iviavrov 4^86p,7] Trpds rats

2 €V€vrjKovra, /ca0’^ rjv ivLKa TcptpT^S** Kara Se rou-

TOWS* Tous* xpovouy ^AdrjvaLOt arparrjyov 4X6pL€VOL

©pacrv^ovXov e^^Ve/xi/rav /xera rpir]p(jov rerrapd-
Kovra. oSros' S4 'nXevaas els ’Iwvtav Kat xP'^P'GL't<^

Xapd)V Trapd rcov avpLpidxoJv dv4^€v^€, Kat Sta-

TpL^cov rrept XeppovT^aov Mt^So/cov /cat ^evPrjv rovs

8 rcov 0pa/ca>v ^SaatAets* avpbpidxovs irroiijaaro. pLerd

84 riva xpdvov 'EAAt^ctttovtoi/ irXevaas els Aea-
j8ov €1/ T<p TTapa T'^v ’'Epecrov alycaXcp /ca^cuppet.

iTTLyevopLevcov Se rrvevpbdrcjov pueydXcov etKOGL pev
/cat Tpety rpiripeis 8L^<j>ddpr]aav' pera Sc rcov Xolttojv

8ia<TOjdets cTTTjet rds' /card rrjv Aea^ov rroXeis

TTpociayopievos^ d(j>ei(jTrjK€Laav ydp rrdoai rrXrjv

4 Mi,rvX7]V7]s • Kat TTpcdrov piev irrt MeOvpivav Tiapa-*

yevopLevos iTnGvv^ifje pidx'^^v rots etc ri]s 'TToXecos,

d)v rjpx^ &rjplpLaxos 6 TiTrapTLdrris^ dycovLadpievos

Se XapiTrpcds avrov re rov QrjpipLaxov dvetXe Kat

rd)v M,edvpLvalcjov ovk oXlyovs, rovs Sc Xolttovs

ovveKXeiGev evros rcov retxd>v, Kat rrjv piev rwv
^ Kad* added by Dindorf.
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learned of this generous act of Timasithelis, honoured 393 b .c .

him at once by conferring the right to public hos-

pitality, and one hundred and thirty-seven years
later, when they took Lipara from the Carthaginians,

they relieved the descendants of Timasitheiis of the
payment of taxes and gave them freedom.

94 . When the year had ended, in Athens Philocles 392 b . g .

became archon, and in Borne the consular magistracy
was assumed by six military tribunes, Publius and
Cornelius, Caeso Fabius, Lucius Furius, Quintus
Servilius, and Marcus Valerius ^

; and this year the
Ninety-seventh Olympiad was celebrated, that in

which Terires was victor. ^ In this year the Athenians
chose Thrasybulus general and sent him to sea with
forty triremes. Pie sailed to Ionia, collected funds
from the allies, and proceeded on his way ; and while

tarrying at the Chersonesus he made allies of Medocus
and Seuthes, the Idngs of the Thracians. After some
time he sailed from the Hellespont to Lesbos and
anchored off the coast at Eresus. But strong winds
arose and twenty-three triremes w^ere lost. Getting
off safe with the other ships he advanced against the

cities of Lesbos, with the intention of winning them
over ; for they had all revolted with the exception

of Mitylene. First he appeared before Methymna
and joined battle with the men of the city, who were
commanded by the Spartan Therimachus. In a
brilliant fight he slew not only Therimachus himself

but no small number of the Methymnaeans and
shut up the rest of them within their walls ; he also

^ This list is hopelessly defective. Livy (5, 24. 1) gives the
names as Publius Cornelius Cossus, Publius Cornelius Scipio,

Marcus Valerius Maximus, Caeso Fabius Ambustus, Lucius
Furius Medullinus, and Quintus Servilius.

2 In the “ stadion,’’ m
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TYjV Tov TtfiaaiOeov KaXoKdyadiav, 'rrapayprjyia au-

Tov erip/rjcje SrjpLoaLov Sovg . KardXvpia, Kat puerd

ravT €T€aiv CKarov rpiaKovra inra Airrapav

dcf)€X6pLGV09 rcdv KapyrjSovtcov rovs iyyovovs tov
Tipbacndeov tojv re elcr^opcov dreXeis d(f}'^K€ Kal

iXevddpov^ iTToirjcrev.

9L ’EttcI 8 ’ 0 ivtavacos SieXT^Xydet xpovos, ’A07]-

vrjaL pikv '^px^ ^LXoKXrjs, iv "Pdo/xo? Se ryv VTrariKrjv

dpx'^v pLerdXapov IlorrXios Kal Kop-
vi^Xios, Kaiacvv Od^Stos*, AevKcos ^^odptos*, Kolvtos
HiepovcXtoSi MdpKos OvaXdpLos' yjxS'^ Se /cat ’OAv/x~

TTtd? Kara rovrov rov iviavrov i^SopLT] rrpos rats

2 iv€V7]KOPTa, Kad^^ ivUa TeplpT]^. Kara Se rou-

TOV9 Tovs xpovoi/s* ^A9rjvaL0i arparrjyov iXopL^voi

Qpaav^ovXov i^eTrepvpav pierd rpi'ppojv rerrapd-
Kovra. ovTO£ Se rrXevaa^ etV ^Icovlav Kal p^^p'^/xara

Xa^ojv Tvapd rcov avpupudxcov Kal Sia-

rpt^cjov rrepl ’X.eppovrjaov M1780/COV /cat 'li^vdrjv rovs
3 rd)v QpaKcov ^aatAet? avp^pudyovs irroLijaaTO. pierd

Se TLva ;)^poVov ^EXXrjcrTrdvrov rrXevaa^ els Aecr-

j8ov ev Tcp irapd r^v "'Epeaov alyiaXcd Kaddopjaei.

eTTvyevopLevojv Se irveypidrcvv pLeydXcov eiKOQi puev

Kal rpelg rptTjpet? Siej)ddp7]aav' pierd Se rcov Xocttcov

Siaacjodels eTrrjei rds /card rrjv Aea^ov TToXets

rrpoaayopLevos* d(j)eLaTriK€iaav ydp Trdaac TrXrjv

4 MirvXijv7]s. Kol TTpwTov puev errl ^edvpivav rrapa-

yevopLevos emavv^ilje pdx'qv rots €/c ttJs* ttoAgo)?,

tSv ^px^ @r)p(paxos d HTTaprLdrrjs. dycvviadpevos
Se Xaprrpcds avrov re rov &rjpLpaxov dvelXe Kal
T(x)V yieOvpiA^atcvv ovk oXiyovs, rods Se Xoirrovs

avveKXeiaev ivros rcov reix^ov, Kal r^v pev rcov

^ KaO* added by Dindorf.
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learned of this generous act of Timasitheiis, honoured 393 b.c.

him at once by conferring the right to public hos-

pitality, and one hundred and thirty-seven years
later, when they took Lipara from the Carthaginians,
they relieved the descendants of Timasitheiis of the
payment of taxes and gave them freedom.

94. When the year had ended, in Athens Philocles 392 b.c.

became archon, and in Rome the consular magistracy
was assumed by six military tribunes, Publius and
Cornelius, Caeso Fabius, Lucius Furius, Quintus
Servilius, and Marcus Valerius ^

; and this year the
Ninety-seventh Olympiad was celebrated, that in

which Terires was victor. ^ In this year the Athenians
chose Thrasybulus general and sent him to sea with
forty triremes. He sailed to Ionia, collected funds
from the allies, and proceeded on his way ; and while
taxTying at the Chersonesus he made allies of Medocus
and Seuthes, the kings of the Thracians. After some
time he sailed from the Hellespont to Lesbos and
anchored off the coast at Eresus. But strong winds
arose and twenty-three triremes were lost. Getting
off safe with the other ships he advanced against the
cities of Lesbos, with the intention of winning them
over ;

for they had all revolted with the exception
of Mitylene. First he appeared before Methymna
and joined battle with the men of the city, who were
commanded by the Spartan Therimachus. In a

brilliant fight he slew not only Therimachus himself
but no small number of the Methymnaeans and
shut up the rest of them within their walls ; he also

^ This list is hopelessly defective. Livy (5. 94. 1) gives the
names as Publius Cornelius Cossus, Publius Cornelius Scipio,
Marcus Valerius Maximus, Caeso Fabius Ambiistus, Lucius
Furius Medullinus, and Quintus Servilius.

2 In the “ stadion,”
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M.G6vfJLvaLO)v xcopav r'qv 8’ ’'Epecrov /cat

rrjv ''Avnaaav KaO^ opioXoytav TrapiXa^^v, p^ra Se

ravra nrapd re Xto/v /cat M.irvX'pvaLwv uvpLpidxcov

ddpoLaag vavs cVAeucrev iirl 'PoSov.

95 . Eiapxy]^dvioi Se ^paSecos iavrovs e/c Trjs rrept

'LvpaKOVcras avpL^opds dvaXa^ovre^, eyvcoaav dvr-

ex^crdat tcl>v Kara St/ceAtav TTpaypidrayv. KpLvavres

Se Siaycjovl^eadac, vaval piev pLaKpais oXiyais Sie^rj-

aav, SvvapLLv 8e avvrjyayov diro re Al^vtjs /cat

EapBov^y ere Be rcov e^ ^IraXlas Pap^dpeov. 'ndvras

8* impLeXco^ KadorrXtaavres p>erd ttJs* ot/ceta? X^PV""

yias iTTepaicodrjcrav elg rrjv St/ceAtav, ovk eXdrrovs

ovres rcov o/cro) puvpidBcov, Sv 'pyetro Mayojv.

2 oSros fJLev ovv Bid St/ceAcDv TTopevdets, /cat rds*

TrXelaras TToXeis drtoar'qaas rod AiovvaLoVj /car-

earparoireBevaev ev rfj rcov ^AyvpivaLcov X^P^ rrapd

rov ^pvaav TTorapiov iyyv9 r^s 0808 rrjs (j>epovuris

els- Mopyavrtvav rovs yap ^Ayupcvacovs ov Bvvd-

p,evos ets* (TvyLpuaxtav rrpoaXaPeadai^ rrjs els rovpL-

TTpoerdev direar'tf TTopelas, aKOTJCov rovs 'noXep.Lovs

€K EvpaKOVGCOv c6pjai]/c€vat.

3 Acovvoios 8e TTvdopLevos rovs Eapx'^^ovlovs 8td

rrjs pbeaoyelov rrjv rropelav TToiovfievovs, rayv ervX-

Xe^as ovs rjBvvaro rcov 'LvpaKoalcov /cat rcov p^iaBo-

(j)6pcov copp^Tjcre, rovs rrdvras ^xcuv ovk eXdrrovs

4 BicTpivpLCOV* TTapayevopuevos S’ eyyvs rcov rroXepblcov

BierrpecFpevcjaro irpos "'Ayvpcv rov Svvaarevovra

rcov ^AyvpivaLCOv. oSros Se rd)v rore rvpdvvcov

rcov ev St/ceAta pLeylar7]v ct^e Bvvap^Lv puerd Ato-

vvaiov* rcov re^ ydp rrepiKeipievcov epvpcdrcov ux^^ov
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ravaged the territory of the Methymnaeans and re- 392 b,c.

ceived the surrender of Eresus and Antissa. After
this he gathered ships from the Chian and Mity-
lenaean allies and sailed to Rhodes.

95 . The Carthaginians, after a slow recovery from
the disaster they had suffered at Syracuse,^ resolved
to keep their hand in Sicilian affairs. Having decided
upon war, they crossed over with only a few warships,

but brought together troops from Libya and Sardinia

as well as from the barbarians of Italy. The soldiers

were all carefully supplied with equipment to which
they were accustomed and brought over to Sicily,

being no less than eighty thousand in nmnber and
under the command of Magon. This commander
accordingly made his way through the Siceli, detach-
ing most of the cities from Dionysius, and went into

camp in the territory of the Agyrinaeans ^ on the

banks of the Chrysas River near the road that leads

to Morgantina. For since he was unable to bring
the Agyrinaeans to enter an alliance with him, he
refrained from marching farther, since he had news
that the enemy had set out from Syracuse.

Dionysius, on learning that the Carthaginians were
making their way through the interior, speedily

collected as many Syracusans and mercenaries as

he could and set forth, having in all not less than
twenty thousand soldiers. When he came near the

enemy he sent an embassy to Agyris, the lord of the

Agyrinaeans. This man possessed the strongest

armament of any of the tyrants of Sicily at that time
after Dionysius, since he was lord of practically all

1 Cp. chap. 75.
^ Agyrium was the birthplace of Diodorus.

^ So Hertlein ; iireonrir). ® t€ Eichstadt : rore.
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(XTTai^TCOT^ eKvpUve^ Kal rrjs rroXecos tcov ^AyvpLvalcov

'^PX^ TToXvoxXovpievrjs Kar eK^tvovs rovs Kaipovs'

5 elx^ y^p 'rroXiras ovk eXdrrovs BiorpivpLCDV. fjv Se

Kal els rovTO to TrXyjdos €V rfj iroXei avvTjdpoicr-

pLevov^ XpyjP'drcov ttoXXwv Kara rrjv aKpoiroXiv

Ttapddeais, ’'Ayvpcs rjdpoiKei 7re(l>ovevK(hs rovs

6 evTTOpojrdrovs rcvv ttoXitcov, aAA’ o Alovvclos

pLer"" oXlywv^ elaeXOwv ivros rov reLyovs erreiae

rov "'Ayvpiv avpipuax'^orai yvrjaLCos, Kal 7roXX'f]v

eTrrjyyeiXaro x^P^^ opiopov Bcopi^oreudaL^ Kar-

7 opdcodevros rov iroXipiov. 6 8’ "'Ayvpis rrpcorov

puev irdcrr] rfj AiovvaLov Bvvdpbei, atrov Kal rdXXa
Sera rjv XP^^^ irpodSpicos iBcoprjaaro, Kal TravBrjpiel

rrjv BvvapbLV eiayaywv iarpdrevere puerd Alovvctlov

Kal KOLvfj TTpos K.apx'irjBoviovs BienroXeyiei.

96. Maycov S’ ev jroXepiLa xcopa arparoTreBevcov,

Kal rdjv dvayKaicvv ivBerjs del pidXXov yivopLevos, ov

pLerpiOJS rjXarrovro^ Kal yap ol rrepl rov "'Ayvpiv

rrjs epbTreLpoi KaOecrrajres ev rats iveBpacs

errXeoveKrovv koI rds dyopds royv TToXepbicov dcjyrj-

2 povvro. Xeyovrojv Be rcov TivpaKoaccov Bid p^dy^js

Kpiveiv (hs rdyi'Crra rd irpdyp^ara, Acovvenos rjvav-

TLOvro Xeycov ycopts' klvBvvcov rep Xpot'^p Kal rfj

O'rrdvei Kara(f)daprioeadai rovs pap^dpovs' eej)* ols

Ttapopyiadevres ot TiVpaKOcnot KareXirrov rov Alo-

3 vvacov. d Be ro pbev irpcvrov evXa^ovpievos ctt’

eXevdepLav eKdXei rovs olKeras, peerd Se ravra Bia-

TTpea^evaapievajv rcov Kapx'^Sovtcov vrrep elprjvrjs

VTTaKoveras dvaTTopuTrlpLovs rots KvpLois iTTOiTjo-e,

rrpos Be rovs Kapx'^Bovlovs elprjvrjv eiroiriaaro.

^ So Eichstadt : eKvpUvae.
^ So Rhodoman : owriBpoiapivoyv,
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the neighbouring fortified communities and ruled the 392 b

city of the Agyrinaeans which was well peopled at

that time, for it had no less than twenty thousand
citizens. There was also laid up on the acropolis for

this multitude which had been gathered together

in the city a large store of money which Agyris
had collected after he had murdered the wealthiest

citizens. But Dionysius, after entering the city with

a small company, persuaded Agyris to join him as

a genuine ally and promised to make him a present

of a large portion of neighbouring territory if the

war ended successfully. At the outset, then, Agyris
readily provided the entire army of Dionysius with

food and whatever else it needed, led forth his troops

in a body, joined with Dionysius in the campaign,
and fought together with him in the war against the

Carthaginians.

96. Magon, since he was encamped in hostile terri-

tory and was ever more and more in want of supplies,

was at no little disadvantage ; for the troops of

Agyris, being familiar with the territory, held the

advantage in laying ambushes and were continually

cutting off the enemy’s supplies. The Syracusans

were for deciding the issue by battle as soon as pos-

sible, but Dionysius opposed them, saying that time

and want would ruin the barbarians without fighting.

Provoked to anger at this the Syracusans deserted

him. In his first concern Dionysius proclaimed free-

dom for the slaves, but later, when the Cartha-

ginians sent embassies to discuss peace, he negotiated

wdth them, sent back the slaves to their masters, and
made peace with the Carthaginians. The conditions

® So Rhodoman : oXlyov.
^ So Dindorf ; BcopTijaacidaL,
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4 T^cjav 8’ ac^ avvQriKai ra /Jiev dXXa TrapaTrXr^aiai rats*

TrporepoVj St/ceAot)? Se Setv vtto Aiovvaiov reraxOat

/cat TTapaXa^elv avrov to Tavpopidviov, /xerd 8e

rd? ovvdrjKas Mdycuv piev aTriTrXevcre, Alovvctlos

8e rrapaXa^wv to TavpopuivLov rov^ pLev TrXeLarovs

Tcov eKet IjlkgXcov i^e^aXev, roDv 8’ i8ta)v paado-

(f)6p(ji}V Tovs iTTLrrjSeLordrovs iTnXd^as KarwKLcrev,

6 KaJ rd pikv Kara TiCK^Xlav iv rovrois Kara

Be TTjv ^IraXlav 'Pco/xatoi ^aXla/cov rroXiv e/c rod

^aXlcr/ccov edvovg i^err6p67]CTav,

97. Tou S’ erovs rovrov BieXrjXvdoros ^Ad'jjvrjo’L

/xev dpx^J^v ^iKoriX'qs^ dv 'Pd)/xi7 Se rrjv VTrartKrjv

dp^F SicpKovv '7‘peiS) M.dpKO£ ^ovpcos,

Vdios AipbiXiog, Tovrcov Be rrjv dpx^v TrapeiXr]-

cl)6Ta>v ol XaKcovl^ovres rwv ‘PoStcov eTravaardvres

rep 8rjpcp rov9 rd tcDf ^Adr]vaLa}v ^povovvras

2 i^e^aXov €k rrjs rroXecos. avvBpapbovroJV 8’ adreoF

€F rois oTrXoLg Kat rreipcopLevcov dvrex^crdai tcuf

TTpaypudrcjov, eTreKpdrrjaav ol AaKeBaLpLovlots^ avp^-

pLaxovvres, /cat TroAAods* pLev ec[>6yevcravj rov$ Se

Sta^i/yoFTas* i^eKi^pv^av, evdvs Se /cat TTpea^eis

aTTeareiXav els Aa/ceSat/xova Trepl ^orjOelas, evXa-

3 ^od/xevot /X9^ rtFes^ tcof ttoXltcov vecoreplacoaLV

.

Aa-
KeBatpLOVLOL S’ adrotsr o-TreWetAaF eVrd rpiripeis

/cat rovs d(l>rjyrjaopLevovs tcof rrpaypidrcjv rpeXs

dvBpas, EdSo/ct/xoF /cat OtAdSo/coF /cat At^tAaF.

OT^TOt Se TTpcjrov els SdjaoF Kopaadevres aTrecrrrjaav

r^v ttoXlv ^Ad'iqvalojv, erreira KarairXevaavres els

'PdSoF rd/v eFTttF^a Trpaypdrwv elyov rrjV erri-

4 pbeXetav, ol Be Aa/ceSat/xoFtot, rrpoxcopovvrcov av-
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were like the former ^ except that the Siceli were 392 is.o.

to be subject to Dionysius and that he was to receive

Tauromenium. After the conclusion of the treaty

Magon sailed off, and Dionysius, on taking possession

of Tauromenium, banished most ofthe Siceli who were
in it and selected and settled there the most suitable

members of his own mercenary troops.
' Such was the state of affairs in Sicily ; and in Italy

the Homans pillaged the city of Paliscus of the tribe

of the Falisci.

97. At the close of this year, in Athens Nicoteles 391 b.o.

I

was archon, and in Borne the consular magistracy

was administered by three military tribunes, Marcus
Furius and Gains Aemilius.^ After these magistrates

had entered office, the philo-Lacedaemonians among
the Rhodians rose up against the party of the people

and expelled from the city the partisans of the

Athenians. When these banded together under arms
and endeavoured to maintain their interests, the

* allies of the Lacedaemonians got the upper hand,

slaughtered many, and formally banished those who
escaped. They also at once sent ambassadors to

Lacedaemon to get aid, fearing that some of the

citizens would rise in revolt. The Lacedaemonians

I dispatched to them seven triremes and three men
to take charge of affairs, Eudocimus,® Philodocus, and
Diphilas. They first reached Samos and brought that

city over from the Athenians, and then they put in

at Rhodes and assumed the oversight of affairs there.

The Lacedaemonians, now that their affairs were

^ See Book 13. 114. 1.

^
® Livy (5. 36) gives six names including these two.

3 Called Ecdicus in Xenophon, Hell. 4. 8. 20.

I

1 8* at Eichstadt : 8e. * So Wesseling ; AafccSat/xovtot.
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roig t€>v TTpayfidrcov, eyvcoaav dvrey^adai rrjs

daXdrrrjs Kal TrdXtv €/c rod /car’ dXLyov eKpdrovv

Tcbv avpLpidx^J^v adpoLcravres vavriKov, oSroi pukv

ovv eis re ludpLov Kal K.vl8ov Kal *PoSov KareTrXev-

oav, Kal Travraxddev vav£ re Kal rovs dplarovs

KaTaypdcj)0VT€s^ eTTi^dras e^rqprvov rroXvreXdis rpLrj-

pecs’ ecKocrcv eTrrd,

5 ^AyTjorcXaos S* o rcav AaKeSacfjLovccov jSacnXevs,

aKovojv rovs ^Apyelovs rrepl rrjv K,6pLv9ov Scarpc-

povras, e^rjyaye rovs AaKeSacpcovcovs TravBrjpiel

TrXrjv pads pcopas- erreXdwv Se rrjv ^ApyeLav irdoav

rds pcev Krrjaecs ScrjpTvaGev, rrjv Se x^P^"^ SevSpo-

ropcriaas els rrjv HiTrdprrjv aTrexcoprjorev,

98 . Kara Se rrjv KvTTpov Fivayopas d SaAa/xt-

vtos^ os r]V pcev evyeveararos, rcvv yap Krcadvrcov

rrjv TToXiv rjv diroyovoSi 'rr€(/>evyojs 8 ’ iv rocs epc-

TTpoadev xpdvocs Scd rcvas ardaecsy Kal pcerd ravra
KareXOojv peer oXcycov, rov peev Svvaarevovra rrjs

TToXeojs ^AjSSy/LCOva rov Tvpacov^ i^e^aXe, <^LXov ovra

rod TLepacvv ^acnXeojSj avrds Se rrjv ttoXcv Kara-

axd)v rd pcev Trpedrov i^aacXevore rrjs TtaXapXvos,

pceyLorrjs ovcFr]s Kal Svvarcordrrjs revv ev Yivirpcp

TToXecov' rayv Se xPlP'drcov^ rroXXojv evTTOprjaas

Kal Svvapeev TTpox^epcordpeevos eTrex^cp'qcrev drraaav

2 rrjv vpaov acf^ereplaaadac, rd>v Se rroXecov as pcev

Pla x^^P^^dpeevos, as Se TrecOoi irpoaXa^opcevos

,

ro}v pcev dXXojv TToXecov rayv rrjv rjyepcovcav vape-

Xa^ev,
^

Apcadovaioi Se Kal SoAtoc Kal Kcrcecs dvr-

^ So Vogel : Kariypa<jiov, ^ So Rhodoman i Tuptov.
^ TrXijdos aftei' xPVpdrcDv deleted by Dindorf.
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prospering, resolved to get control of the sea, and 391

after gathering a naval force they again little by
little began to get the upper hand over their allies.

So they put in at Samos and Cnidus and Rhodes ; and
gathering ships from every place and enrolling the

choicest marines, they equipped lavishly twenty-seven
triremes.

Agesilaus,^ the king of the Lacedaemonians, on
hearing that the Argives were engaged about Corinth,

led forth the Lacedaemonians in full force with the

exception of one regiment. He visited every part

of Argolis, pillaged the homesteads, cut down the

trees over the countryside, and then returned to

Sparta.

98 . In Cyprus Evagoras of Salamis, who was ofmost
noble birth, since he was descended from the founders

of the city,^ but had previously been banished because

of some factional quarrels and had later returned in

company with a small group, drove out Abdemon of

Tyre, \vho was lord of the city and a friend of the

King of the Persians. When he took control of

the city, Evagoras was at first king only of Salamis,

the largest and strongest of the cities of Cyprus ; but
when he soon acquired great resources and mobilized

an army, he set out to make the whole island his own.

Some of the cities he subdued by force and others

he won over by persuasion. While he easily gained

control of the other cities, the peoples of Amathus,

1 This was more likely Agesipolis (Xenophon, Hell. 4. 7. 3).
2 Evagoras traced his ancestry to Teucer, the founder of

Salamis (Pausanias, 1. 3. 2 ; 8. 15. 7). In addition to the
further facts of Evagoras’ career given by Diodorus (chap,

no. 5; Book 15. 2-4, 8-9, 47), this distinguished king and
faithful friend of Athens is well known from the panegyric
bearing his name composed by Isocrates about 365 b.c.
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e^ovres ro) TToXefMq) Trpecr^eis aTreareiXav. Trpos

^Apra^ip^rjv rov rcov Ilepcrcov ^aaiXea rrepl ^orj-

0€tas** /cat rov puev ^vayopov Karrqyopovv, ort tov

"'Ayvpiv ^aaiXea avpbpbaxov ovra Uepac^v avetAe,

rrjv Se vrjcrov (hpLoXoyrjaav avrcp avyKaraKT'TqaaaBaL.

3 c) Se ^aoiXevSj ov ^ovX6pb€vos a/xa puev rov ^vayopav
im TrXeXov TTpoKOjrreiv, a/xa 8e Stavoovpievos rrjv

KvTTpov €v<f>va)s etvat Keipbivrjv^ Kal vavrcKTjv Sv-

vapLLV^ pL€ydXrjv €;^€tv, ^ SvvrjcreTai rrpoTToXepieLV

rrjs ’Acrtas-, eKpive avpipbax^iv, /cat rovrovs pi€v

e^eTTepAfsev , avros^ Si TTpos /xev rds iTTidaXarTiOVs

TToXeig /cat rovg d(f>rjyovpu4vovg rcov TroXecov aarpd--

TTag errepupev iTnaroXdg vavTrrjyeiadaL rpiripeig Kal

rd Trpog tov ardXov XPV^^H'^ ovra Kara aTTovSrjv

TrapacTKevdi^eaOaL, 'E/caro/xvt^ Se rep Kapta? Su-

4 vdurrj TTpoerdra^e TToAe/xetv rep Euayopa. offros*^

Se rag iv ratg dvco GaTpairelaig TroXetg e7rt7ropet>o~

pievog pLeydXaig SvvdpieaL StajSatVet elg rrjv KvTrpov.

6 Td pbiv ovv Kara rrjv *Acrtav iv rovTOtg '^v, Kara
Se rrjv ’IraAtW 'Pa>/xatot npog ^aXlaKovg elpi]vrjv

TTOLrjerdpLevoL, Trpog Se AiKUXovg^ vroAe/xov to rerap-

Tov, Kal Sourptov pbiv <p/ctcrav/ e/c Se Oveppiqyivog

TToAecos* VTTO rojv TToXepilcjov i^e^Xn^Orjaav,

99 ’ Too S’ erovg tovtov SceXrjXvOdrog ’A^tJ-

vrjac pLEV T^pye Aripboarparogj iv ^Pcopur) S’ viraroi

TYjv dpx'^v TrapeiXri^eiaav AevKiog AovKp'qrtog Kal

SepootAto?. Kara Se rovrovg rovg xpdvovg ’Apra-
^ip^Tjg pL€V Hrpovdav arpar'qyov KareTTepujjev^ irrl

BdXarrav puerd SvvdpuEcog Aa/ceSatp.ovtots- rroXepi'q-

aovray STraprtdrat Se rrjv Trapovaiav avrov ttvBo-

^ cZvat KeLfievrjv Vogel, omitted A, Sta/cet/icviyj^ cet,

^ BvvaadaL after Svvafjnv deleted by B-eiske.
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Soli, and Citium resistedhim with arms and dispatched agi b

ambassadors to Artaxerxes the King of the Persians

to get his aid. They accused Evagoras of having
slain King Agyris, an ally of the Persians, and
promised to join the King in acquiring the island for

him. The King, not only because he did not wish
Evagoras to grow any stronger, but also because he
appreciated the strategic position of Cyprus and its

great naval strength \yhereby it would be able to

protect Asia in front, decided to accept the alliance.

He dismissed the ambassadors and for himself sent

letters to the cities situated on the sea and to their

commanding satraps to construct triremes and with
all speed to make ready everything the fleet might
need ; and he commanded Hecatomnus, the ruler

of Caria, to make war upon Evagoras. Hecatomnus
traversed the cities of the upper satrapies and crossed

over to Cyprus in strong force.

Such was the state of affairs in Asia. In Italy the

Homans concluded peace with the Falisci and waged
war for the fourth time on the Aequi ; they also sent

a colony to Sutrium but were expelled by the enemy
from the city of Verrugo.

99- At the close of this year Demostratus was ssob.

archon in Athens, and in Rome the consuls Lucius

Lucretius and Servilius ^ took office. At this time
Artaxerxes sent Struthas as general to the coast with

an army to make war on the Lacedaemonians, and
the Spartans, when they learned of his arrival, dis-

^ Servilius Suipicius Camerinus (Livy, 5. 29).

® So Dindorf ; avros.
^ So Cluver ; AircoAovs-.

® So Wurm : ^p/iijcrav.

So Vogel : KaTaTrefjLijjas €7re/x0e.
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fi€voL QljSpojva GTparriyov els rrjv ^Aatav e^eTtepulsav

.

os KareXd^ero xcopLov ’'loi^Sa /cat Koyovtcrcrov^ opos

vifjT^Xov^ rrjs ’E(^€<tou a/rreyov araSlovs rerrapd-

2 Kovra, ovros piev ovv oKraKiaxiXiovs ^ycov orpa-

Tia>Tas ovv rots Kara rrjv ^Aoiav ddpoiodetoiv

eTrrjei r'pv rov ^aoiXecos ^cupav ^BeLpcov, Hrpovdas
§€ ovv LTTiTcp re ^ap^apLKfj rroXXfj /cat orparicoTats

orrXLrais p>€V rrevraKLoxiXloLS, i/jlXols §€ TrXetooi

SiopLvplcvv, ov fjiaKpdv rcov Aa/ccSat/xovto/i/ /car-

3 eoTparoTTeSevoev . reXos 8e rov ©l^pcvvos pLerd

piepovs rrjs Svvdpbews e^eXdovros /cat TToXXrjv rrepi-

paXopLevov Xecav, irreXdcbv 6 Tirpovdas rov re

Ql^pcova pLayopievov dvetXe, /cat rwv orpancorojv

rovs pi€V rrXelorovs arreKreLve^ rovs S* e^wyprjoev,

oXtyoL 8’ els TO Kt't8tvtov (j)povptov SieoddTjoav,

4 Qpaov^ovXos 8’ o rd)v ^Adrjvalojv orparrjyos

EK rrjs Aeopov Kopa^opievos pierd rov oroXov rrpos

’AottevSov, ioppLLoe rds rpiripeis els rov "Eivpvpie-

Sovra TTorapLOV. ypr]pi,ara S’ elXrj(f)6ros avrov rrapd

rd)v ^AoirevSlcvv, o/xcos* rtvh rcov orpanwrcov
iS'pcooav rrjv yaypav. yevopiev7]s Se vvKros ol piev

Aorrivhioi yaXerrchs eveyKovres irrl rols aSt/C7]jLtaatv

erredevro rots ^A6r]valoLs /cat rov re QpaoiipovXov

/cat nvas rcov dXXcov dvctAav* ot Sc rcov ^Adrjvalojv

rpi^papyoi rrepiZeels yevopuevoL /cat rayv rrXrjpw-

5 oavres rds vavs, els ^PoSov e^errXevoav. dcl)eorrj-

Kvlas Sc rrjs rroXecos, /cat rwv c^vydScvv (l>povpL6v

Tt KareiXri^orcov
,
pierd rovrwv SierroXipiovv rrpos

rovs /card r'qv rroXiV. ol 8’ ^Adrjvatoi rrvdopievot

r^v Qpaov^ovXov rov orparrjyov reXevrijvy ’Ayd-

piov orparTjyov e^errepiijjav

.

Td piev odv /card rrjv Aolav ev rovrocs yv,
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patched Thibroii as general to Asia. Thibron seized 39o

the stronghold of londa and a high mountain, Cor-
nissus,^ forty stades from Ephesus. He then advanced
with eight thousand soldiers together with the troops
gathered from Asia, pillaging the King’s territory.

Struthas, with a strong force of barbarian cavalry, five

thousand hoplites, and more than twenty thousand
light-armed troops, pitched his camp not far from
the Lacedaemonians. Eventually, when Thibron once
set out with a detachment of his troops and had
seized much booty, Struthas attacked and slew him
in battle, killed the larger number of his troops, and
took captive others. A few found safety in Cni^nium,
an outpost.

Thrasybulus, the Athenian general, went with his

fleet from Lesbos to Aspendus and moored his tri- .

remes in the Eurymedon River. Although he had
received contributions from the Aspendians, some of
the soldiers, nevertheless, pillaged the countryside.

When night came, the Aspendians, angered at such
unfairness, attacked the Athenians and slew both
Thrasybulus and a number of the others

; whereupon
the captains of the Athenian vessels, greatly alarmed,
speedily manned the ships and sailed off to Rhodes.
Since this city was in revolt, they joined the exiles

who had seized a certain outpost and waged war on
the men who held the city. When the Athenians
learned of the death of their general Thrasybulus,

they sent out Agyrius as general.

Such was the state of affairs in Asia.

^ londa should be Isinda, and Cornissus is more likely

Solmissus ; so B. D. Meritt, Athenian Tribute Lists, p. 493.

^ Kopvtorcrov P.
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100. Kara Se rrjv TitKeXcav 6 tcov Supa/coatcov

Tvpavvos Alovvctlos oTrevScov rfj Kara rrjv vrjcrov

Swaarecq} koi rov^ Kar ’IraAtav ^'JStXXrjvag TTpoaXa-

^eadaty Tr]v /xev err* eKelvovg kolv'^v arparelav elg

erepov Kaipov dve^dXerOy Kpivas Se cri^/x^epetv eTTc-

"^eipelv TTpWTrj Trj tcov ^Prjytvcov TroAet Std to rrpo-

TToXep/rjT't^piov avrrjv etvac rrjg ’IraAtas*, copprja^v

2 e/c 'EiVpaKovacov /xerd rrjg Swapuecog, elye Se Tre-

p^ev Stapyplovg, tiTTrelg Se yiXLovgy vavg S’

eVarov ei/coo-t. Trepaicoaag Se rrjv Svvaptv im rovg

opovg r7]g AoKpcBog, e/cet^ev Std rrjg pecroyetov rrjv

TTop^lav €7rot€CTOy rippcuv /cat mpTroXcov t'^v tcov

^PTjytvcov ;^c6pav* crup-TrapeVAeuae Se /cat 6 crToXog

im OaTepa pipy] Trjg daXdTTrjgJ^ /cat rrdcrr) Tfj

3 Svvdpei Ttepl tov Tropdpov /carecrTpaTOTreSeucrev. ot

8’ ’IraAot TTvdopevoL Tr]V tov Alovvcilov Sid^aacv

im TO *VriyioVy aTrearetAav e/c Kpdra/vo? vavg

i^i]K0VTa, amvSovTeg rrapaSovvat to eg ^PyjyLVoig.

peT€(opcov Se TrXeovacov avTwv o Aiovvenog TrevTrj-

KovTa vavg €)((ov e’^reVAevae/ /cat <j>vy6vT(ov avTcov

im TTjv yrjv ouSev '^ttov cTre/cetro, /cat avvhrjuag

4 dmiaiTa Tag Trapoppovaag* Trj yfj. Kivhvvevovacov

Se TCOV i^rjKOVTa Tpirjpcov dXcbvai ^PT^ytvot rravBrjp^l

rTap€^o')]8r]aav, /cat drro Trjg yrjg tco rrX’ijdei tcov

jSeAd/v dvetp^av tov Atovvenov. imyevopevcov Se

,

TTvevpdTCOV peydXcov ot pev ^Prjytvot Tag vavg dvelX--

Kvaav im ttjv yrjv, AcovvaLog S’ laxvpcog

^74

^ So Eichstadt : r^v . . . Zwaarelav,
® So Eichstadt : Tfj OaXdrTj).
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100. In Sicily Dionysius, the tyrant of the Syra-

cusans, with intent to annex the Greeks of Italy as

well to the overlordship that he held in the island,

postponed the general war against them to another
time. He judged rather that it was good policy to

attack first the city of the Rhegians, because it was
the advanced bastion of Italy, and so set out from
Syracuse with his army. He had twenty thousand
infantry, a thousand cavalry, and one hundred and
twenty ships of war. He crossed with his troops to

the borders of Locris and from there made his way
through the interior, cutting down the trees and
burning and destroying the territory of the Rhegians.
His fleet sailed along to the other districts ^ upon the
sea and he encamped with his entire army at the
Strait. When the Italians learned that Dionysius
had crossed the sea to attack Rhegium, they dis-

patched sixty ships from Croton, with intent to hand
them over to the Rhegians. While this fleet was
cruising on the high sea, Dionysius sailed against

them with fifty ships, and when the fleet fled to land,

he pressed his attack no less vigorously and began to

make fast and haul off the ships that were lying

off-shore. Since the sixty triremes were in danger
of being captured, the Rhegians came to their aid

in full force and held Dionysius off from the land by
the multitude of their missiles. When a heavy storm
arose, the Rhegians hauled up the ships high and dry
on the land, but Dionysius lost seven ships in the

^ i.e. of Rhegian territory not touched by Dionysius who
was advancing through the interior. But the Greek is

suspect.

® So Eichstadt ; eTrAeuo-e.

^ iv after Trapopfiovaas deleted by Post.
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[jLaaOets:^ irrra vavg arrcoXeae Kai avv avrais dvSpas

5 ovK iXarrovs TrevraKoalwv , rovrcov 8’ dfia

rats vavcrlv iK^paadevrcov im rrjv ^Pr)yLV7]v, ol

*Vriylvoi TToXXovs rcjv vavrwv i^coyprjaav, Atovu-

aios 8’ €7Tt TTevrrjpovs TrXecov Kal TToAAd/cts* 'rrap^

oXLyov iXdojv vm^pvxios, pLoyis Trepl piiaas vvKras

els Tov €V yieaarjvrj Xipueva KaT€cl>vyev. TjSr} 8e koI

rrjs (JLipas ivLarapLevrjs odros pLev TTpos

AevKavovs avpLpiaxiOiV Trocrjadpievos d^rjyaye rds

Bvvdpieis els TivpaKovoas,

101. Merd 8e ravra KevKavQv rrjv Qovpiav

KaraSpapiovTcov ol &ovpiOL TraprjyyeiXav rots crvpL-

pidxois Kara rdxos aTravrav piera rcov orrXcov^ at

yap Kara r7]v ^IraXlav ^EXXrjvtSes TroXeis eV® rats

cvvdrjKais elyov ovrcog, iv rjrts dv vttq rcov Aev-
Kavcov XerjXarrjB'p ^ajpa^ ^rpos ravrrjv amavres

irapa^orjdcoaiv '?js 8’ dv rroXecos pur] Karaurfj ro

arparorreSov ettI rrjv jSorjdeLav, reOvdvai rovs ekel-

2 vrjs rrjs ttoXecos orrparrjyovs. SiorrEp rcov ©ovpLCov

rovs ^i^Xia<j>6povs drroarEiXdvrcov ettl rds ttoXels

TTpos rrjv rwv ttoXepllcov rrapovortav, arravrES rrape-

CTKEvd^ovro rrpos rr]V dvd^EV^iv, avrol Se TTpoe^ava-

ardvres rats oppials koX to rd)v avpLfidxcov TrXrjdos

OVK dvapLELvavres, dvE^EV^av ettl rovs AEVKavovs,

exovres tteI^ovs /xev ttXelovs rcov puvpLcov rerpa-

3 KLOx^XtcoVy LTTTTEts Sc a;)^e8ov x^Xlovs* Kal AevKavol

pEV aKOVcravres rrjv rojv TToXepLcov EcjioSov arr-

exo^prjuav els rrjv ISiav xd>po>y* ol 8e QovpLOL Kara

(TrrovSrjV ip^aXovres ds rr]v AevKavlav, ro pev

TTpcbrov ifipovpLOV e^elXov, Kal TToXXrjs (0(l)EXELaS

KVpLEvaavres KadaTrepel SeXeap eXa^ov r^s iavrcov

^ So Kuhn : fiax^cr&^L^*
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heavy gale and together with them no fewer than 390 »

fifteen hundred men. Since the sailors were cast

ashore together with their ships on Rhegian territory,

many of them were taken prisoner by the Rhegians.

Dionysius, who was on a quinquereme and many
times narrowly escaped foundering, about midnight

barely found safety in the harbour of Messen^. Since

the winter season had already come, he drew up terms

of alliance with the Leucani and led his forces back
to Syracuse.

101. After this, when the Leucanians overran the

territory of Thurii, the Thurians sent word to their

allies to gather to them speedily under arms. For
the Greek cities of Italy had an agreement among
themselves to the effect that if any city’s territory

was being plundered by the Leucanians, they should

all come to its aid, and that if any city’s army did not

take up a position to give aid, the generals of that city

should be put to death. Consequently, when the

Thurians dispatched messengers to the cities to tell

of the approach of the enemy, they all made ready to

march. But the Thurians, who were first off the mark
in their actions, did not wait for the troops of their

allies, but set forth against the Leucanians with above

fourteen thousand infantry and about one thousand

cavalry. The Leucanians, on hearing of the approach

of the enemy, withdrew to their own territory, and
the Thurians, falling in haste upon Leucania, cap-

tured the first outpost and gathered much booty,

thus taking the bait, as it were, for their own de-

2 re after ip deleted by Reiske.
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drrcoXeias. ^povrjjjiariadevres yap cttI r(p Trporep'n]-

pLan Kara7re(j)povriK6TCOs S^a rtvcov arevojv Kal

drroKpripivajv oSajv irropevdrjaav, ^ovXopievoi Adov
4 ttoXlv evSaipiOva TroXiopKijaac, eTrecS'q Se Trap-’

€yevrjd7](jav €15 ri TreSlov kvkXco X6cj)Ois vijjiqXoiS

Koi KprjpLvois 7r€pL€LXr}pifjb4voVy ivravda ol AevKavol
Trdcrrj Trj SwapLei SteVAetaav avrovs ryjs irrl rds
irarpthas €7rav6Sov^ TrapdSo^ov S’ im ro) X6cj)q)

Kal <f>av€pdv^ Troirjcravres rrjv iavrwv e7n(j>dv€iav

i^eTrXrj^av rov^ ''BAA^yms* Sict re to p^iy^dos rov
arparoTreBov Kal r'qv rcov tottcjov BvaxcoplcLV* ei^ov

yap AevKavol rare Trejous* piev TpLorpLvpcov^y liTyreig

8’ ovK dXdrrovs rerpaKLuxiXloyv

.

lOS. Tcov 8’ ^EAAtJvcov dveXmarcjo^ rrjXtKOvrw

rrepi€xopi€vcjov KtvSvpcp, Kare^aivov ei? to tteSlov

ol ^dp^apoL. yevopL€V7]5 8e irapard^^cos , Kal rojv

^IraXiCDTCov KaraiToXepirjdevTCOv vtto rov TrXrjOovs

Twv A€VKavd>Vy enecrov pev irXeLovs rcvv pvpltvv’

rrapijyyeXXov yap ol A^VKavol pLrjdiva ^coypeLV' rcvv

Se XoLTTOJV ol pev irrl rtva Trpo? rfj daXdaarj X6<f>ov

e(l>vyoVy ol Be decvpovvre^ vavs paKpds TrpooTrXeov-

aa$ Kal vopi^ovres rds tojv ^PrjyLVCjov etvaLy crvv-

€<f>vyov eh rrjv OdXaaaav Kal Biev'^yovro errl rds

2 TpirjpeLs. Se d crroAo? d^ TTpoaTrXewv Aiovvatov

rod Tvpdvvov, Kal vavapyos VTrrjpx^v avr^ AeTrrt-

vYjs 6 dB€X(l>6s, aTTecrraXpivos roZs AevKavois im
^orideiav. 6 pev odv Aeirrtvr]^ Be^dpevos <f>iXaV’’

dpcoTTCDs T0V5 VTjxopevovs d)S im rrjV yrjv dire^l^aGe

Kal eyreiae rovs AevKavovs vrrep eKdarov rcov

^ irravoSov Wesseling’ : i\mBa A, iXmBos cet.

^ Kal ^avepav deleted by Vog^el ; /cat (j>oP€pav Reiske,
® o crroAoy 6 Dindorf : o oroXos,m
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struction. For having become puffed with pride at 39o b c.

their success, they advanced with light concern

through some narrow and sheer paths, in order to

lay siege to the prosperous city of Laiis. When they

had arrived at a certain plain surrounded by lofty

hills and precipitous cliffs, thereupon the Leucanians

with their entire army cut them off from retreat to

their native soil. Making their appearance, which

was quite unexpected and unconcealed, on the

height, they filled the Greeks with dismay, both

because of the great size of the army and because

of the difficulty of the terrain ; for the Leucanians

had at the time thirty thousand infantry and no less

than four thousand cavalry,

1 02. When the Greeks were to their surprise caught

in such hopeless peril as we have described, the bar-

barians descended into the plain. A battle took place

and there fell of the Italian Greekj, overwhelmed

as they were by the multitude of the Leucanians,

more than ten thousand men, since the Leucanians

gave orders to save no one alive. Of the survivors

some fled to a height on the sea, and others, seeing

warships sailing toward them and thinking they

belonged to the Rhegians, fled in a body to the sea

and swam out to the triremes. The approaching fleet

belonged to Dionysius the tyrant, under command
of his brother Leptines, and had been sent to

the aid of the Leucanians. Leptines received the

swimmers kindly, set them on land, and persuaded

the Leucanians to accept a mina ^ of silver for each

1 c. $18.00.
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ai)(fxaXa)rojv Xa^eXv apyvpiov psvdv odroL S’ '^(jav

3 rov dpidpLov vrrep roif^ yevopievos Se tcov

Xpyjp^drojv iyyvrjrrj^ Kai StaXXd^a? rovg ^IraXccoras

TOCS’ KevKavols eVecaev elprjvrjv iroirjGaadai, /cal

p.€ydXrjs aTToSox'rjs ervx^ Trapd rocs’ ’IraAcwracs-,

avpLcl)€p6vTa)£ avrw,^ ov Xvair^Xdis Se Aiovvalcp

owredeiKobs rov iroXepiov, '^'Am^e yap 6 Acovoo-cos*

rchv ’IraAccoroiv iroXepbovvrojv Trpos KevKavovs
iTTeXdcbv paSlcos dv KparrjaaL rcov /car’ ’IraAcav

TTpaypidrcov, dTroX€Xvpb€va>v Se rr]XiKovrov TToXdpLov

Svax^pojs dv TTepiyevdadaL.^ hionep rovrov pikv

drrrjXXa^e rrjs vavapx^cL^, QeaplSrjv 8e rov krepov
ah^X/^ov TjyepLova rov aroXov KariarrjGev

,

4 Tovrcov Sk rrpaxddvrcov 'Pco/xacoc r^v rcov 0v€->

^Icov ;\;copav KareKXrjpovx'y]cjav
^ Kar dvhpa Sovres*

TrXedpa rirrapa, cos’ 84 rcves*, eiKoai o/crco* /cal rrpos

p,ev A.LKOvorovs’ diaTToXepLovvres Ac<}SAov ttoXlv Kara
Kparos etXov^ OveXcrpcvcov 8’ aTTocrrdvrojv rroXepcov

TTpos" aoTOOs- ivearrjcravro , aTtiarr] 8k Kal HidrpiKov

arro Pco/xaccov, Kal ecs* KepKcoos* aTToiKiav drrearei-

Aav.

103. Toil S’ ivcavalov xpovov Si^XrjXvdoros

V7]aL pikv ^px^v ^AvrL7Tarpo9, iv 8k rfj Tco^t^ rrjv

VTTarLKrjv apx^v 8t(pKovv A^vklos OvaXkpio^ /cal

AuAos’ MaAAcos’. Trepl Se rovrovs: rovs ^povous’

Alovvctlos 6 rcov HypaKoalcjov 8vvdarr)^ c^avepws

kavrov dva8el^a£ eTvl rrjv ’IraAcav crrparevaopLevov,

fxera irXelarrj^ SvvdpLecos a/ppurjcrev drro® HvpaKov-
2 crdiv. ^tx€ 8k Tre^ous* pckv rrXecovs- rcov Siapbvplcov,

1 Post suggests auTots, “ to their advantage.”
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captive, the number of whom was over a thousand, soo b.c.

Leptines went surety for the ransom money, recon-

ciled the Italian Greeks with the Leucanians, and
persuaded them to conclude peace. He won great

acclaim among the Italian Greeks, having settled

the war, as he had, to his own advantage, but without
any profit to Dionysius. For Dionysius hoped that,

if the Italian Greeks were embroiled in war with the
Leucanians, he might appear and easily make himself

master of affairs in Italy, but if they were rid of such
a dangerous war, his success would be difficult. Con-
sequently he relieved Leptines of his command ^ and
appointed Thearides, his other brother, commander
of the fleet.

Subsequent to these events the Romans portioned
out in allotments the territory of the Veians, giving

each holder four plethra, but according to other

accounts, twenty-eight.^ The Romans were at war

.

with the Aequi and took by storm the city of Liphlus ®

;

and they began war upon the people of Velitrae,

who had revolted. Satricum also revolted from the
Romans ; and they dispatched a colony to Cercii.

103. When the year had ended, in Athens Anti- 383 b.c.

pater was archon, and in Rome Lucius Valerius and
Aulus Mallius administered the consular magistracy.

This year Dionysius, the lord of the Syracusans,

openly indicated his design of an attack on Italy and
set forth from Syracuse vnth a most formidable force.

He had more than twenty thousand infantry, some

^ Leptines later went into exile for a time with the Thurians,
who naturally showed him every courtesy (Book 15. 7. 3-4).

2 A plethrum is 10,000 sq. ft., slightly less than one-quarter
of an acre. ® Otherwise unknown.

2 So Wesseling : irapayeveadat. So Rhodoman : irrL
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L7TTr€is Se 7T€pl rpLGxMovSy vavs Se piaKpas pi€v

reaaapaKOvray ras Se rov alrov KopbiJ^ovaas ovk
eXdrrovs rpiaKoalojv, TrepbTrraios Se Karavvaas ets

Trjv M.€aai]V7jv avros fiev iv rfj 7t6X€L rrjv SvvafjLtv

dveXdfx^ave, @€apl8r]v Sc rov dScA<^ov im rdy
KiTTapatayv vr^aovs aTriareiXe pcerd vecov rpcdKovra*

TTerrvapLevo^ yap Se/ca vav^ rcov ^Prjylvcov 7T€pl

3 eKeivovs rovs roTrovs ovaas. 6 Se QeaplSr)^ iK-

TrXevaas- Kal KaraXa^wv r^v ^Prjyivcov SeKavatav ev

riGiv evOeroLs roTTots*, avrdvSpcov rchv aKa(j)d)v €kv~

pUvae Kal Ta;!^ea>s* et? McaaT^VT^v Trposr Alovvglov

iTrearpeipe. Alovvglo9 Sc tov9 alxpiaXwrovs els

Secr/xd Karadefaevos rots MeaGrjvLOLs eScoKe (l)vXdT-

reiv, avros Sc Tvepaidjaas r'qv ^vvaputv els Kav-
Xcovcav TTepcearparoTreSevae rrjj^ rroXty, Kal rds

fiyxavds TTpoaepelaas iTVKvds Trpoa^oXds eTroielro,

4 Ot Sc Kara rrjv ’IraAtav '^EAAtjvcs* d)s eTTvdovro

rds rov AiovvuLov Svvdpbeis rrepaiovfjLevas rov Steep--

yovra Tropdptov, Kal avrol arparorreSa uvvii]dpot^ov.

rrjs Sc rd)v Kporcovtarwv TToXecos fJtdXtara ttoXv-

oxXovptevrjs Kal rrXeterrovs €xovg7]s HvpaKOGiovs
(j)vyd8aSy rovrots rrjv Yjyeptovlav rov rroXepLOv Trape-

5 ScoKav ot Sc Kporojvidrat rds TravraxdOev Svvdptets

ddpotaavres arparrjyov "'EAa)pfcV rov HvpaKoatov
etXovro, oSros Sc Tre^cvycos* Aiovvaiov Kal Sokwv
rdXptav €;)(;c6V epmpaKrov, Trtarorara rrpos rov rv-

pavvov TToXept'ijaetv 8td to pttGos v7TeLXr]7Tro , (hs

Sc rrdvres ot avptptaxot 7rapeyev'q67]Gav els K.p6rojva,^

Kard rrjv eavrov Trpoalpeatv "'EAcopt? Stard^as

wpptTjae fjterd Trdarjs rrjs Svvdpteojs irrl K.avXajvtas^

6 dpta ydp evoptt^ev im(l)avels Xvaetv rrjv rroXtopKtav,

^ Kal after Kporcova deleted by Reiske,
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three thousand cavalry, forty ships of war, and not sso n

less than three hundred vessels transporting food

supplies. On arriving at Messene on the fifth day

he rested his troops in the city, while he dispatched

his brother Thearides \vith thirty ships to the islands

of the Liparaeans, since he had learned that ten ships

of the Rhegians were in those waters. Thearides,

sailing forth and coming upon the ten Rhegian ships

in a place favourable to his purpose, seized the ships

together with their crews and speedily returned to

Dionysius at Messene. Dionysius threw the prisoners

in chains and turned them over to the custody of

the Messenians ; then he transported his army to

Caulonia, laid siege to the city, advanced his siege-

engines, and launched frequent assaults.

When the Greeks of Italy learned that the arma-

ments of Dionysius were starting to move across the

strait which separated them, they in turn mustered
their forces. Since the city of the Crotoniates was
the most heavily populated and had the largest

number of exiles from Syracuse, they gave over to

them the command of the war, and the people of

Croton gathered troops from every quarter and chose

as general Heloris the Syracusan. Since this man .

had been banished by Dionysius and was considered

by all to possess action and enterprise, it was believed

that he could be best trusted, because of his hatred,

to lead a war against the t3nfant. When all the allies

had gathered in Croton, Heloris disposed them to his

lildng and advanced with the entire army toward

Caulonia, He calculated that he would by his appear-

ance at the same time both relieve the siege and also
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afia Se KaraneTrov'rjfJievovs^ tov$ rroXeixtovs vrro rcov

Kad^ rjfjL€pav TTpocr^oXcov SiaycjvieiadaL. elye §e

rovs aTTavras ttg^ovs piev 7r€pl Stapivplovs rrevra-

KLayiXLovs, iTrTT^is Se rrepl SiaxiXiovs.

104. Aiavvcrdvrcov 8’ avrcXv ro 'nXeXarov ttJs*

oSou /cat arparoTreSGvadvTOjv Trpos* rov ’EAeVopov^

TTorapiov, dv€^€v^€v 6 Acovvaios dno rrjg TrdAecos*

/cat avvTjVTa rots* ’IraAtcoTats*. 6 p>€V ovv '^EAcopts*

jLterd tcjSv dpiarcov Trevra/coatwv TrporjyeLTO rrjs

8vvdpi€C09i d 8e Aiovvcnos h^vye /xev anro recr-

orapdKovra crraSiCOV iarparoTreSevKd)^ rd)v emv-
TLCDv, 8td Se rCbv /caraor/coTra/v pbadcbv iyyvs ovras

Tovs 'rroX^pblovSi opOpov rrjv Svvapbiv iyelpas npo-

2 rjyayev etsr rovpmpocxdev, d/xa 8’ rjpLdpa rots' Trept

roi^ ''EAcoptv dXlyoLS odaiv aTravr'/^cras' d^voy 'rrpocr-

epbdx^'TO, /cat Zi^OK^vaapbivriv eycxyv rrjv Svvapicv

3 dvoy^v oz58^ rjvrivovv ehihov rots' TroXepiiOis. 6 S’

"BAo/pts* 'TToXXrjv ifXTreadjv aTToptav^ adros* /xev

p,e0’ c5v et;;^£V vTriurri rods' im([)epopL€vovs, rcov 8e

(jytXcjov TLvds aTTearetAev eTTt rd o-rparoTreSov^ cr-t-

UTT^vcrai rd TtXrfir] Trapa/ceAci/djaevos*. cSv ra;)(ecosr

rroirjadvTcov to irpooraydivy ol /xev ’IraAtcorat ttu-

96pL€VOi rov arparrjyov /cat rods' p-er’ adrod /ctvSo-

vevovras Spopatot TTapyjaav €7rt rrjv ^orjOeiav, 6

Se Atovdato? dSpoa rfj Sovdpet Trepix^Sels rov d’

'^EAcoptv /cat rods' per’ avrov yevvaLcos dycovto-a-

4 puevovs ay^^dv Smavras dvetAe. rd>v 8’ ’IraAta)rd}v

GTTOpdBrjv Std TTjv aTTovSrjv iK^orjdovvrojVy ol 1!ilk€“
Atcorat rds* rd^eis Sta^oAdrrovr^S' paStcos' rd)v

TToAeptcov rrepieylvovro , ov purjv dAA’ e’m peV rtva

ypovov ol /card rrjv ’IraAtav "'BAAT^ves* dTrepevov rov

/ctvSuvov, Kalrrep iavrcbv rroXXovs dpcovres* dvatpov-
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be in combat with the enemy worn out by their daily

assaults. In all he had about twenty-five thousand
infantry and two thousand cavalry.

104. The Italian Greeks had accomplished the
major part of their march and were encamped on
the Eleporus River, when Dionysius drew offfrom the
city and advanced to meet them. Now Heloris was
in the van of his army with five hundred of his choicest

troops and Dionysius, as it happened, was encamped
forty stades from the enemy. On learning from his

scouts that the enemy was near, he roused his army
at early light and led it forward. Meeting at day-
break the troops of Heloris, who were few in number,
he engaged them in unexpected battle, and since

he had his army ready for combat, he gave the enemy
not a moment to recover themselves. Though Heloris

found himself in desperate straits, he withstood the

attackers with what troops he had, while he sent some
of his friends to the camp, urging them to rush up
the main body of soldiers. These speedily carried

out their orders, and when the Italian Greeks learned

of the danger facing their general and his troops,

they came to their aid on the run. Meanwhile Diony-
sius, with his troops in close order, surrounded Heloris

and his men and slew them almost to a man, though
/ they offered a gallant resistance. Since the Italian

Greeks in their haste entered the fighting in scattered

groups, the Sicilian Greeks, who kept their lines

intact, experienced no difficulty in overcoming the

enemy. Nevertheless, the Greeks of Italy main-

tained the fight for some time, although they saw
their comrades falling in great numbers. But when

389 B.c.

^ So Rhodoman : /caraTreTroAe/xiy/LteVous.

^ So Vogel j *EAwptv.
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fjievov^* (1)9 Se T'^V TOV CTpCLTTjyOV T€X€VT7jV eTTvOoVTO

Kal Sta TOV Oopy^ov aXXi]XoL9 ep.TTLTTTOVTes rjXar-

rovvTO [leydXcyg, Tore Srf- reXecDS ddvp.’r^aavres

irpanTjorav.

105. HoAAaiv S’ dvacpovpievojv iv rf) Kara to

TTeSiOV TpoTTfj, Kari^vye to rrXrjdos irrl riva Ao^ov,

ipvpivov pLev^ dvra rrpos t7]v TToXiopidav, dvvSpov 'Se

Kal Svvdpievov paSlojg v'tto twv 'JToXep.icov (j)vXdT-‘

readai. ov o Atovucrtos* irepicrTpaTOireheveras rrjv

re rjjJLepav eKelvrjv Kal rrjv vvKra SLTjypvTTVTjaev iy

Tots o7tXoc9j impbeXcos rats* (j^vXaKatg

rfj S’ varepaLa hid to Kavpia Kal t^v dvvhpiav ol

2 crvpiTrecjyevyoTe^ KaKchs aTT'qXXarrov eTTiKTipvKeV''

aapievoov S’ avredv irpos tov Atovuatov Kal rrapa-

KaXovvTOJV Xvrpa TTpd^aaOaiy ov perpios^ iv tol9

evrjpiepripLaai yevopievos TrpocreTaTTev drrodeadai ra

oVAa Kal avrovs iyx^iplaai rep KparovvTi.

(jKXrjpov Se TOV irpocrrdypiaTO^^ ovto9, P'^XP^

Tivos hieKaprepovVy (1)9 8’ vtto t7]9 (^vaiKr]9 dvdyKrj9

Kare^apovvTOy TrapeScoKav avT0V9 rrepl oySorjv

3 dypavy rjSrj rd acopbara rrapeipbivoi. iS.iovvcno9 Se

Xa^(j)V pd^Sov Kal Trara^a? cttl tov ihd(j)0V9^

pbei TOV9 KaTa^alvovTa9 alxpbaX(jL)T0V9) ovras* 7rXeiov9

rdiv pbvpi(j}v, Kal rrdvreov avrov VTTOTrrevdvTCOv to

9rjpid)Se9i TOvvavTLOV i(l)dvrj Trdvrevv eTrteL/ceWaro^’

4 T0V9 T€ ydp alxpbaX(x)TOV9 d(f>rjKev avT€^ovaiov9

p^copts* XvTpcov Kal TTpos* ras* TiAetWas* redv TToXecov

elprjvrjv ovvd€pbevo9 d(l>7]K€V avT0v6pb0V9* e^rl Se

TOVTOL9 iTtaiVOV TVxd)V VITO TCdv eS TTadoVTCOV

^ So Eichstadt I 5e. ® fi^v suggested by Vogel.
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they learned of the death of their general, while 389

being greatly hampered as they fell foul of one another
in their confusion, then at last they completely lost

spirit and turned in flight.

105. Many were killed in their rout across the
plain ; but the main body made a safe retreat to a
hill, which was strong enough to withstand a siege

but had no water and could be easily contained by the
enemy. Dionysius invested the hill and bivouacked
under arms that day and through the night, giving

careful attention to the watches. The next day the
beleagured suffered severely from the heat and lack

of water. They then sent a herald to Dionysius in-

viting him to accept ransom
;
he, however, did not

preserve moderation in his success but ordered them
to lay down their arms and put themselves at the
disposal of their conqueror. This was a harsh order

and they held out for some time ; but when they
were overborne by physical necessity, they sur-

rendered about the eighth hour, their bodies being
now weakened. Dionysius took a staff and struck

it on the ground while numbering the prisoners as

they descended, and they amounted to more than
ten thousand. All men were apprehensive of his

brutality, but on the contrary he showed himself most
kindly

;
for he let the prisoners go subject to no

authority without ransom, concluded peace with most
of the cities, and left them independent. In return

for this he received the approval of those he had
favoured and was honoured with gold crowns ; and

^ So Dindorf : dnrjXXdrrovro.
^ ov jxirpios Vogel : ov nerpLOiS,

® So Wesseling : Trpdyixaros.
® So Reiske : Ao^ou.
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(Tots* crre(j)dvoiS’ erifjb'jdr)^ koI ax^^dv tovt^ cSo^e

TTpd^etv^ ip rep l^^p KdXXvarov.

106. ’EttI §€ ^V'^yiov dva^€u|^avTO? avrovy Kal

fierd r^s Svydfiecjos 7Tape<jKevaa}xivov rroXiopKeiv

did rrjv rrepl rijs iTTiyapbias v^pcP} dycovla TToXXrj

KareXx^ Tovg ^Pr]yLvovg' oilre yap avpifidxovs ovre

hvvapLv diiopiaxov et^ov, irpds Se rovrocs rjS^Lcrav

ort T7]£ rroXecos: dXovcrTjs' ovr kX^os ovre Sirjcn^

2 avroLS direXeirrero , htorrep eKpipav aTroarelXai

7rpicr^€iS‘ rov^ 8e7jcrofj.ipov£ fierplcos avrotg XPV"
aaodat Kal irapaKaXiaai pur]8kv rr^pl ai)rd)V virkp

3 dvdpa)7TOv ^ovXevaaadac, o 8e Atowertos* rpiaKOcria

rdXavra 7Tpa^dpL€Vo^ Kal rds vavs drrdcras rrapa-

Xapehv ovaa9 ejSSo/xo^/covra, TTpoaira^ev iKardv

6fjbi]povs Sovpao. SoOipTCOp Sk rrdvreop dvi^ev^ev

iirl K.avXa}VLap, ravrrjs Se rovs pikv ivoiKovvras

els l^vpaKovaas pLercpKiae Kal TroXireiav 8ovs rrevre

errj avvexcdp'^crev dreXeXs elvaiy rrjp 8e ttoXcp Kara-

GKdifjas^ rois AoKpots rrjv xd>pav rdop KavAcovtaroiv

i8(jop'iqaaro,

4 ^Pco/jLaLOi Be AiejioLKovav ttoXlp eK rov reap AIkwp
edpovs eXovreSj Kara rds rwp vrrdrojp evxds piiyap

dydiva rep Ad avvereXeaap.

107. Tov S’ erovs rovrov BieXrjXvdoros ^AOrj-

vrjoi pep ^px^ JlvpyLexypj ip Be rfj ^PeLpr] rrjp iVa-

rop dpx'^P pereXa^op x^dlapxot reaaapes, AevKios

AovKp7]rios, Sepomosr SouATrt/ctoff, rdcos* AlpiXtos

^ TTpafctv A Peir,, Trpdrreiv cet.y Trpa^at Dindorf, Vogel.
^ So Eichstadt : KaraaTpeif/as-
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men believed that this would probably be the finest 389 b.

act of his life.

106. Dionysius now advanced against Rhegium
and prepared to lay siege to the city with his army
because of the slight he had received in connection

with his offer of marriage.^ Deep distress gripped
the Rhegiansj since they had neither allies nor an
army that was a match for him in battle, and they
knew, furthermore, that if the city were taken,

neither pity nor entreaty would be left them. There-
fore they decided to dispatch ambassadors to entreat

him to deal modei\ately with them and to urge him
to make no decision figainst them beyond what be-
came a human being. Dionysius required three

hundred talents of them, took all their ships, which
amounted to seventy, and ordered the delivery of

one hundred hostages. When all these had been
turned over, he set out against Caulonia. The in-

habitants of this city he transplanted to Syracuse,

gave them citizenship, and allowed them exemption
from taxes for five years ;

he then levelled the city

to the ground and gave the territory ofthe Cauloniates

to the Locrians.

The Romans, after taking the city of Liphoecua
from the people of the Aequi, held, in accordance

with the vows of the consuls, great games in honour
of Zeus.

107. At the close of this year, in Athens Pyrgion sssbj

was archon and in Rome four military tribunes took

over the consular magistracy, Lucius Lucretius,

Servius Sulpicius, Gaius Aemilius, and Gaius Rufus,®

1 See chaps, 44. 4-5 ; 107. 3-4.

2 Gains Rufus is deleted by most editors and is probably

a mistake.
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Kal Tacos ^Tovcf>os, ^OXv/JCTnas 8’ 8y8o')] npos

rats ivevrjKovray KaO^ rjv ivcKa HcoacTTTros ’Adrj-

2 vacos* TovTcov 8e t'^v apx^v 7ra/5€tA?^^ora)v Acovv-

acos o Tojv YiVpaKoaLcov hvvdarrjs TTopevOels €is

^Ittttwvcop fierd rijs Swapcecos, rovs pcev KarocKovv-

ras iv avrfj pLercpKcaev els rds ^vpaKovcras, rrjv

8e TToXcv KaracKai/jas rocs AoKpois^ Trpoaepcepcae

3 T7]v x^opccv- Kara to avvex^s yap e^tAoTi/xeiro totjs

AoKpoijs €d TTocecv 8cd rrjv avyxoJp'rjdecaav em-
yapciav* rovs 8^ ^Prjylyovs irredvpiec rcpccjoprjaaadac

8cd rrjv Trepl rrjs oiKecorr^TOS dScKcap.^ kuO^ op

yap Kacpov aTrearecXe Trpos avrovs TTpea^ecs d^cwp

avT(p (jvyxcoprjdrjpac rcop rroXcrcKajp rrapdepcop ya-

purjaac, (j>aal rovs ^T'qyLpovs dTroKpcdrjpac 87]pcocTLa

rocs rrpea^eaip, (hs pioprjp avr^ crvyxcop^aac yapLeip

4 T'qp Tov Srjpicov Ovyaripa. 8 id rovro ^apecos cl)4pcop

Kal 8oKcdp VTTep^aXXopTCjos v^pladai, rroXvs rjp irrl

rfj Kar avrcop npccDpta. Kal yap ip rep irporepop

iveavrw rrjp elprjprjp avpeOero Trpos avrovs ov rrjs

<l>iXLas dpeyopcepos, aAAa r^p pavrcK^p 8vpapbLp Trap-

eXiadac ^ovXopcepos, odaap rpcrjpojp i^8op.'^KOPra'

8ieXdpc^av€ yap rrjs Kara ddXarrap por^delas drro-

KXeiaOeiGrjs pa8ca)s iKrroXcopK'qcreiP^ rrjp rroXcp.

6 diovep Kara rrjp ^IraXcap iv8carplpcop i^rjrec irpo-

^aacp evXoyop, St’ '^s ov rrapd rr]P d^Lap rrjp 18lap

86^eL XeXvKepac rds crvpd'ijKas^

108. ’Ayaycov oSp Trpos top rropOfidp rds 8vpd-

pcecs rd Trpos rrjp 8cd^aaLV rrapeaKevd^ero , Kal

TVpairov pL€v rjrei rovs ^Trjylvovs dyopds, irray-

^ rots AoKpois added by Rhodoman.
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and the Ninety-eighth Olympiad was celebrated, 388

that in which Sosippns of Athens was the victor.^

When these men had entered office, Dionysius, the
lord of the Syracusans, advanced with his army to
Hipponium, removed its inhabitants to S

5
!Tacuse,

razed the city to the ground, and apportioned its

territory to the Locrians. For he was continuously

set upon doing the Locrians favours for the marriage
they had agreed to, whereas he studied revenge upon
the llhegians for their aflPront with respect to the
offer of kinship. For on the occasion when he sent

ambassadors to them to ask them to grant him in

maiTiage a maiden of their city, the Rhegians replied

to the ambassadors by action of the people, we are

told, that the only maiden they would agree to his

marrying w’ould be the daughter of their public

executioner. Angered because of this and believing

that he had been grossly insulted, he was bent on
getting revenge upon them. Indeed the peace he
had concluded with them in the preceding year had
come from no hankering on his part for friendly re-

lations, but was designed to strip them of their naval

power, which consisted of seventy triremes. For
he believed that if the city were cut off from aid by
sea he could easily reduce it by siege. Consequently,

while loitering in Italy, he kept seeking a plausible

excuse whereby he might seem to have broken the

truce without prejudice to his own standing.

108. Dionysius now led his forces to the Strait and
made preparations to cross over. And first he asked

the Rhegians to provide him with supplies for sale,

^ In the “ stadion.”

2 So Bezzel ; Post suggests airiav.

^ So Dindorf; rroXiopKijaeLV*
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yeXXoiJLevos rax^cjos ras SoOetaas anocrTeXXeLV e/c

HypaKovcTcov, rovro S’ CTTparrev, ottojs purj StSov-

Tiov fiev avrojv SiKacco^ §0^2?
'^T’oAtv iXeXv,

Sovrcov S’ €V0jLt6^€V^ 6|avaAc6 (7etv a-urcov tov crirov

/cal TTpocTKadLoas T'pv ttoXlv Sia rrjv arraviv ra^v

2 Kvptevcrecv avri^s^ ol Se ^Vipylvoi tovtojv fikv ouScp

VTTovoovvres to piev Trpayrov i(f>^ rjpiepa^ rivas ^X^PV’'
yovv ras rpo<l>as XapiTTpcos' cos* Sc TvXelova xpovov

ivBUrpi^e, TTOTC fjbev dppojarlav, rrore Sc dXXas

7rpo(f>daeis wopi^ofJLevog, VTTovoriaavTes avrov rrjv

iTTiPoXrjv ovKen irap^lxov ras Tpo(j)ds rep arpa-

3 roTTeSo), 6 Se Atovoatos* irrl rovro) 7Tp0(J7T0ir]P^ls

dyavaKTGiv i rovs piev opbrjpovs rots 'pT^ytVocs* (Xtt-

eSco/ce, rr]v Sc ttoXlv TrcpcarparoTrcScwas* /ca(9 ’ rjpiipav

TTpocr^oXds cTTOcctTO. /carccr/ccoao'c Se /cat pcrjxoLvr]'-

pidrojv TToXv 77X7)609 aTrlarcov^ rots* pieyideui, St’

&v rd reLx'p aaXevcov i^iXoTipLelro Kara Kpdros

4 cActv T'pv TToAtv. ol Sc ^PT^ytvot cxTparrjyov iXopLevoi

OuTCOva /cat Trdvras tovs iv rjXiKia /ca^ovrAtcrai/TCs*,

rats TC ^uAa/cats CTrcp-cAcDs ixpd/^TO /cat /cara ras
co/catptas c^tovTCS iveTrvpt^ov ras rcoo TroXepbtojv

5 pLTjxavdg- ovroi /xev ouv TroAAa/cts OTTcp ttJs Trarpt-

Sos Xapb7Tp6)9 dy(jt)VLl6pL€V0L TTpo Twv reixdiVi ttjv tc

Tcov TToXepLLcov opy'^v e^mavaav /cat ttoAAoos /xcv

iavreov arre^aXov, ovk oXLyovs Se /cat rcuv St/ccAtco-

6 Tcov dvetAov. /cat adrov Sc rov Atovdatov uwe^Tj

Xoyxj) TrXrjyevra rrapd rov ^ov^edva Trap’ oXiyov

jLtev reXevrrjaaL, )x6yi9 Sc awrov dvaXa^etv e/c too

Tpao/xaros* ;){poi/t^odcrT
7s Sc ttJs rroAtop/ctas Std to

Toos 'PT^ytVoos dvvTreppXrjrov el(T(f>€p€a6aL aTTOvd'^v

^ So Stephanus : Se vofiCleiv,

2 So Wesseling ; amorov*
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promising that he would promptly return from Syra- 388 b

cuse what they had given. He made this request

in order that men should think that, if they did not

provide the food, he would be justified in seizing the

city, whereas if they did, he believed their food would

run out and by sitting down before the city he would

speedily master it by starvation. The Rhegians,

suspecting nothing of this, at first supplied them
lavishly with food for several days ; but when he
kept extending his stay, at one time claiming illness

and at another offering other excuses, they suspected

what he had in mind and no longer furnished his

army with supplies. Dionysius, pretending now to

be angered at this, returned the hostages to the

Rhegians, laid siege to the city, and launched daily

assaults upon it. He also constructed a great multi-

tude of siege weapons of unbelievable size by which

he rocked the walls in his determination to take the

city by storm. The Rhegians chose Phyton as general,

armed all who could bear arms, gave close concern

to their watches, and, as opportunity arose, sallied

out and burned the enemy’s siege engines. Fighting

brilliantly as they did for their fatherland on many
occasions before the walls, they roused the anger of

the enemy, and although they lost many of their own

troops, they also slew no small number of the Sicilian

Greeks. And it happened that Dionysius himself

was struck by a lance in the groin and barely escaped

death, recovering with difficulty from the wound.

The siege wore on because of the unsurpassable zeal

the Rhegians displayed to maintain their freedom ;
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VTrep ttJs* iXevdepla^, /S^LOVvatos ras fxev Swapueis

avvelx^v iv rats* KaO^ iqpiepav upoa^oXals fcal rrjv

cxp^T^s* TTpoBeuiV ovK h/KareXei7T€V

,

109. Ta)i^ S’ ^QXvpmloJV eyyvs ovrcov drrecrreLXev

etV rov dycXva redpiTTTra nXeico, 8La(j)€povra ttoXv

rcov dXXcov rots koI aKijvds ets* rr)v Travrj-

yvpiv hiaxpvcrovs f<ai TroXvreXeai ttolklXols t/xartots

K€Koapbr]pLevas. eW/Xj/fe Se Kal pai/jcphovs rovs

Kpartarovs, ottws iv rfj Travrjyvpec rd 7roirip.ara

avrov 'rrpo(j)€p6p,€voi TroLrjacjfjiv evSo^ov rov Atovu-

aiov (T(f)68pa yap els rrjv TTOorjriKrjv VTrrjpx^ fce/xo]*<

2 vws^ rovrcjov S’ impi€X7]rrjv Gwe^iTrepAfse ©eapihrjv

rov d8eX(f)6v' os inel rrapeyivero els rrjv rravyyvpLV,

im p.€v rep KaXXet rojv aKrjvcov Kal rep TrXrjdei rwv
redpLTTrroJv rjv TrepljSXeTTros* d)S 8’ irre^dXovB^^ ol

paipcpSol rrpo^epeadai rov Alovvglov rd rroii^ixara^

Kar dpxds jJiiv Std rrjv ev<f}a)vlav rcov viroKpircov

GVveSpafie rd irXrjdri Kal rrdvres idavpLa^ov* pierd

8e ravra dvadecopovvres rrjv KaKiav rcov TroLrjpid’-

rcov, SteyeXcov rov Alovvgiov Kal KareylvcoaKov im
roaovrov, ooare rivds roXpL^aai Siaprrdl^eiv rds

3 GKrjvds. Kal ydp Avaias d pi^rcop rore Suarpl^cov

iv ’OAu/xTTta TTpoerpirrero rd rrXr^dr] pirj rrpoaSi-

X^CF^oit' tols tepoLS . dycoau rods ii dae^eardrrjs

rvpavveSos drrearaXpiivovs decopovs' ore Kal rov

4 ^OXvfimaKov Xdyov imypa^ofievov dveyvoo, rov

8 ’ dycovos avvreXovjievov avve^r) Kara rax^jv rcov

^ So Dindorf : eVe/3aAov.

^ Of Athens.
V'--} 'r:S -f oration is preserved (Lysias, Orat 33) to
‘ ^ I

j
'irged the Greeks to unite against their two

great enemies, the Persian King and Dionysius. Plutarch
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but Dionysius held his armaments to the daily assaults 388 b

and would not give up the task he had originally

proposed to himself.

109. The Olympic Games were at hand and Diony-
sius dispatched to the contest several four-horse

teams, which far surpassed all others in swiftness,

and also pavilions for the festive occasion, which were
interwoven with gold and embellished with expensive
cloth of gay and varied colours. He also sent the best

professional reciters that they might present his

poems in the gathering and thus win glory for the
name of Dionysius, for he was madly addicted to

poetry. In charge of all this he sent along his brother

Thearides. When Thcearides arrived at the gathering,

he was a centre of attraction for the beauty of the
pavilions and the large number of four-horse teams ;

and when the reciters began to present the poems
of Dionysius, at first the multitude thronged together

because of the pleasing voices of the actors and all

were filled with wonder. But on second considera-

tion, when they observed how poor his verses were,

they laughed Dionysius to scorn and went so far in

their rejection that some of them even ventured to

rifle the tents. Indeed the orator Lysias,^ who was
at that time in Olympia, urged the multitude not to

admit to the sacred festival the representatives from
a most impious tyranny

;
and at this time he delivered

his Olympiacus.^ In the course of the contest chance

{Themistodes^ 25), on the authority of Theophrastus, tells

a similar story of c. 470 b.c. when Hiero of Syracuse is re-

presented as sending chariot horses and a costly pavilion to

Olympia and Themistocle'- r.' r"*;'"' 'bat the pavilion be
torn down and the horses ; competing. The
story is clearly a pure fabrication based on this account of

Diodorus (see Walker in Camb, Anc, Hist. 5, p. 36).
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AiovvdLov redptiTTTCjDV ra [Jiev eKTreaelv e/c rod Spo-

fjbov, ra S'* aXXrjXoLS ifjLTreaovra avvrpL^'^vaty Trapa-

'irXrjorlcos Se Kal rrjv irapaKopilt^ovaav vavv rovs

Oeaypovs aTTo tcov dya)va)v dvaydeioav els tt^v

TtiKeXlav eKTrecreiv ttJs* ’IraAcas* els Tdpavra Sid

5 Tivas^ yeLfjLOJvas

•

Sto ical (j>a<jc ucjOivTas rovs

vavras els TiVpaKOvaas ScayyeXXecv Kara rrijy rroXiv

OTL Sea Tr]V Kafclav rcov rroi'iqiJLdrayv ov /aovov ot

paijjtpSovvres y dXXd avv rovrois rd re^ redpiTrrra

6 Kal rj vavs e^eTreaov. 6 Se Aiovvaios Trvdopeevos

rdv rdyv noir)pedrcx)v SiaavppioVy Kal rcov KoXaKcov

Xeyovrcov on Ttacn rots KaXcos nparropeevois 000-

vovvres varepov 6avp,d^ovaiv, ov/c d^Lararo rrjs

Tvepl r'^v TTolrjcnv ctttovStjs^

7 'Pcop^atoe Se rtpos OvoXoivlras rrepl Toopdenov

Trapara^dfievoL ttoXXovs rcov TToXepblcov dvetXov,

110- Tovrcov Se rrpaydevreov o peev evtavertos

Xpovos vapeX^Xvdety irapd Se rots ^Adrjvalocs '^px^
&e6SoroSy €v Se rfj ^Pcop^rj rr^v vTrariKrjv dpx^v
elyov Koevros Kalcrcov^ HovXttlklos,

Alvos Katcrcov ^d^Los, Kotvros* TiepovlXioSy ITo-

2 ttXlos KopvT^Atos*. rovrcov Se rrjv dpx^v TrapeiXrj-

(j)6r(ov AaKeSaipiovLoe KaKOTraOovvres rco TToXefjicp

rep re irpos rovs '^BAAT^T/as" Kal rep Trpos rovs 11 ep-

aasy ^AvraXKiSav rdv vavapxov e^aTreareeXav irpos

3 ^Apraiep^rjv vrrep elp7]vr]s. SiaXexdevros 8’ avrov

TTepl Sv ^v direoraXpievos evSexopeevcoSy 6 ^aoiXevs

ecfyrjorev em rotoSe TToerjaadOae rrjv elpijvrjv* ras* piev

Kara r^v ^Acriav ^PjXXrjvcSas TroXets vrrd pacrtXea

rerdxOaiy rovs S* aAAous* "^EAAT^ms' airavras avro-

^ Ttvas] S^ivovs Reiske. ^ rd re added by Reiske.
® Kaco-cov omitted by A, Vogel,
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brought it about that some of Dionysius* chariots left sss

the course and others collided among themselves

and were wrecked. Likewise the ship which was
on its way to Sicily carrying the representatives from
the games was wrecked by strong winds near Taras ^

in Italy. Consequently the sailors who got safe to

Syracuse spread the story throughout the city, we
are told, that the badness of the verses caused the

ill-success, not only of the reciters, but of the teams
and of the ship with them. When Dionysius learned

of the ridicule that had been heaped upon his verses,

his flatterers told him that every fair accomplishment
is first an object of envy and then of admiration. He
therefore did not give up his devotion to writing.

The Romans fought a battle at Gurasium with the

Volscians and slew great numbers of the enemy.
110. At the conclusion of these events the year ssr

came to an end, and among the Athenians Theodotus

was archon and in Rome the consular magistracy

was held by six military tribunes, Quintus Caeso

Sulpicius, Aenus Caeso Fabius, Quintus Servilius, and
Publius Cornelius.^ After these men had entered

office, the Lacedaemonians, who were hard put to it

by their double war, that against the Greeks and that

against the Persians, dispatched their admiral Antal-

cidas to Artaxerxes to treat for peace. Antalcidas

discussed as well as he could the circumstances of his

mission and the King agreed to make peace on the

following terms :
“ The Greek cities of Asia are sub-

ject to the King, but all the other Greeks shall be

1 Tarentum.
3 As so often, the names are most uncertain and at variance

with those of the fasti and of Livy.
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vofxovs etvaf rocs' Se direcdovcc /cat /jcr/ TTpocr-

SexofJcevoLS rds GVvdrjKas hid rwv ^vSokovvtwv

4 TToXejjcrjaeiv . ol jjcev ovv Aa/ceSat/xovtot rovrocs

€vSoK']jaavr€S 'qcxvx^cLV rjyov^ ^A6r]vacoL §e /cat ©7]~

^acoc /cat nves erepot rcov 'EiXXrjpcjov^ ^apecos

€<f>epov €7tI rep ra? /card rriv ^Aaiav TToXecs ey/cara-

AeAet^^at* /ca0’ avrovs Se ovk ovres d^copcaxoc^

Kar dvdyKrjv avv€xd)prjGav /cat rrpoaehi^avro rrjv

^Iprjvrjv.

5 Kat d pcev jSaatAeus* ScaXvdelarjs^ rrjs TTpos rovs

"EAAT^vas* diacj)opds rrapeaKevd^ero rds Svvdpcecs els

rov VLvTrpiaKOv rroXepcov' d ydp Edaydpay ap^eSdv

oXt^v rrjv KvTTpov '^v KeKrrjpcevos^ Kat Bvvdpbets

dSpds crvvrjdpoLKeL Std rd rov ^Apra^€p^r]v* rep

rrpos rovs ''EXXr^vas TroXepicp ^ceaTvdadai.

111. Acovvctlov §€ 0';;^e8dv ivSeKarov pcrjva 'Pt^-

ytov TToXcopKovvros Kat rd? rravraxddev ^orjOecas

drroK^KXecKoros, els Beev'^v artdvcv redv dvayKalojv

ol Kara rrjv rroXcv TTapeyevrjd'qaav' <j)aal ydp Trapd

rots ^P'r]ylvocs Kar eKelvov rov Katpov Trivre pcvcov

2 yeveodai rov pceBipcvov rov atrov, KararrovovpcevoL

Se rfj crcroSela rd pcev Trpedrov rods re Irrrrovs Kat

rdAAa dvro^dyta Kare(f>ayov
^
pcerd Be ravra Seppeara

Kadeijjovres^ eacrovvro, rd Se reXevratov eK rrjs

rroXecos e^covres rrjv rrpos rots retxecrt ^ordvrjv

rjerdtov Kadarrepel rtva dpeptptara’ ovreos rj r'^s <j>v^

aecos dvdyKrj rrjv dvOpcorrlvrjv Statrav els dXdycuv

3 ^(pcov rpo<f)ds Kara(j)vyetv i^td^ero. 6 Se Atovvertos

TTvdofJtevos rd ytvoptevov ovy orreos rjXerjae rods

^ So Dindorf : aAAcuv.
2 So Sintenis : BiaXvdek.

® So Wesseling, iKpepXTjfjLivo^ A, iKKCKXrjfxevos cet»
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independent ; and upon those who refuse compliance asr b,c.

and do not accept these terms I shall make war thi’ough

the aid of those who consent to them.” ^ Now the
Lacedaemonians consented to the terms and offered

no opposition, but the Athenians and Thebans and
some of the other Greeks were deeply concerned
that the cities of Asia should be left in the lurch. But
since they were not by themselves a match in war, they
consented of necessity and accepted the peace.

The King, now that his difference with the Greeks
was settled, made ready his armaments for the war
against Cyprus, For Evagoras had got possession

of almost the whole of Cyprus and gathered strong

armaments, because Artaxerxes was distracted by
the war against the Greeks.

111. It was about the eleventh month of Diony-
sius’ siege of Rhegium, and since he had cut off relief

from every direction, the inhabitants of the city were
faced by a terrible dearth of the necessities of life.

We are told, indeed, that at the time a medimnus
of wheat among the Rhegians cost five minas.^ So
reduced were they by lack of food that at first they
ate their horses and other beasts of burden, then fed

upon boiled skins and leather, and finally they would
go out from the city and eat the grass near the walls

like so many cattle. To such an extent did the

demand of nature compel the wants of man to turn

for their satisfaction to the food of dumb animals.

When Dionysius learned what was taking place, far

1 This famous Peace of Antalcidas is given in a little fuller

form in Xenophon, Hell, 5. 1. 31.
* About $60 a bushel.

^ iv after ^Apra^ep^'qv deleted by Hertlein.
® So Reiske : KaBciputvr^s,
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vrrep dvOpcoTrov Trdor^^LV dvayKa^ofMevovs, dAAa Trdv

TovvavTLOv eTrayayojv ^evyr] elXe Trjv TToav rov

4 TOTTOVj ware rrjv vXrjv drraaav d(j)avLa97]vai, SioTrep

TOLS vTrep^oXaZs rcov KaKwv viKwpievoi TrapeScu/cav

T7]v TToXtv ol ^pYjyivoi Tw TVpdvvWy Trjv rrdaav /ca0’

avrcov^ emrpe^avres e^ovaLav. o Se Acovvacos' Kara
puev rrjv ttoXlv evpe acopovs veKpcdv o? 8cd rrjv eV-

Seiav rrjs rpo<f)rj$ irereXevr'qKeiaav^' /cat rovg ^wv-

ras Se veKpcdv eyovras' SidOeacv /cat rrapeipievovs

rd acdpcara KaraXa^wv, rjOpoLaev atxpiaXwrovs

TrXelovs rd>v e^aKiaxiXiwv

,

to piev ovv ttAtJ^o^

aTToarelXas els TiVpaKovaas eKeXevae roifs Sovras

dpyvpiov pcvdv aTToXvrpovadat, rovs S’ evTTopyjaaL

pc'^ Svvrjdevras eXa(j>vp07r(i>Xrjae.

11£. (^vrwva Se rov rwv ^Pr^ylvcov arparrjydv

avXXaj3(x)Vy rov puev vlov avrov Karerrovriaev, avrov

Se TO puev TTpcdrov eSo^cre rrpos rds vifjrjXordras

pcrjyavdsy olovel rpayiKrjv riva rcpcwpLav Xapc^dvwVy

TTpoaerrepbilje Se riva rwv vTTTjperwv epovvra rrpos

avroVy ojs avrov rov vlov Acovvacos /car-

erdvrcae' rrpos ov elrre ^vrcoVy Stort yeyovev evrv-

2 yearepos rov rrarpos '^p-epa pea, pera Se ravra
r-epc^yev avrov Acovvacos r'qv rroXcv paarc^cov /cat

/card rrdvra rporrov acKc^opevos, dpa KrqpvKos avv-

aKoXovQovvros ore rov dvSpa Acovvacos rcpwpecrac

rrapTjXXaypevwSy ore rrjv rroXcv errecaev eAeV^at rov

3 TToXepov, 6 Se ^vreov Kara rrjv rroXcopidav arpa-
rTjyos dyaOds yeyevrjpevos /cat /card rov dAAov ^cov

irracvovpevosy ovk dyevveds vrrepeve rrjv errl rijs

reXevrrjs rcpwpcav, dAA’ aKardrrXrjKrov rrjv ^vy^v

^ Ka&* avrCiV Dindorf : Kar avr&v,
2 So Eichstadt : rercAewT^/caert,
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from showing mercy to those who were perforce ssr b

suffering beyond man’s endurance, on the contrary

he brought in cattle to clear the place of the green-

stuff, with the result that it was completely stripped.

Consequently the Rhegians, overcome by their ex-

cessive hardships, surrendered their city to the tyrant,

giving him complete power over their lives. Within

the city Dionysius found heaps of dead who had

perished from lack of food, and the living too w^hom

he captured were like dead men and weakened in

body. He got together more than six thousand

captives and the multitude he sent off to Syracuse

with orders that those who could pay as ransom a

mina of silver should be freed, but to sell as slaves

those who were unable to raise that sum.

112. Dionysius seized Phyton, the general of the

Rhegians, and drowned his son in the sea, but Phyton

himself he at first bound on his loftiest siege engines,

wrealdng a vengeance upon him such as is to be seen

upon the stage of tragedy. He also sent one of his

servants to him to tell him that Dionysius had drowned

his son in the sea the day before ; to whom Phyton

replied, “ He has been more fortunate than his father

by one day.” After this Dionysius had him led about

the city under flogging and subjected to every in-

dignity, a herald accompanying him and announcing

that Dionysius was inflicting this unusual vengeance

upon the man because he had persuaded the city to

undertake the war. But Phyton, who had shown
himself a brave general during the siege and had

won approval for all his other qualities, endured his

mortal punishment with no low-born spirit. Rather
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<f)vXd^as i<al jSocuv ort rrjv ttoXiv ov ^ovXrjdels tt/do-

Sowat /Xtovvcytco rvyxdvei rrjs ri/xcoptas*, rjv avrco

TO SaifjLoviov eKelvo) crwroixcos imcTTijcrer (^cjt€ t'^v

dperrjv rdvSpog Kal rrapd rots* arpariwraLs rov

4 Aiovvalov KareXeeiadai Kal rovas rjSr] Oopv^etv. 6

Se ALovvaL09 evXa^7}d€L9, p-77 rtve? tojv arparLwrcov

aTToroXiiriaojaLV iiapTrd^etv rov (!>VT(jova, 7Tavadp.€-

V09 ttJs* riixcjjplas KaTemvrtae rov drvxrj fierd rrjg

5 avyyeveiag. ovrog [xh odv dva^lcog rrjs dperrjg

eKVOfioLS TrepUrreae rifxcjopLaLS, Kal rroXXov9

Kal Tore rcov 'EXXt^vcjov rov9 dXyTjcravra^ rrjv avp,-

^opdv Kal fJLerd ravra TroLrjrds rovs dprjvijaavras:

TO Trj9 TrepcTTcretas’ eXe^cvdv,

113. Ka^’ ov Se Kaipov pLdXiara ^Vrjyiov erro-

XiopKei Aiovvaios, ol KaTOiKovvres rd mpav tojv

''AXtt^cov KcAtoi rd arevd SteASovres* fxeydXaLs

SvvdpLcaL KareXd^ovTO t'^v p-era^u

^AtTGVVLVOV Kal tojv "AAtTCCUV 6pd)V, €K^dXXoVT€9

2 TOV9 KaTOLKOvvras TuppT^vous'.^ tovtov9 8’ evLol

(ftaaiv dm rcov iv TvpprjVLcx ScaSe/ca rroXecov dm
OLKL(7d7]vaL' Tcv€9 8e ^aa6 IleAaayou? Trpo rcov

TpcoLKWv €K ©erraXLas ^uyovra? rov errl Aeu/ca-

XLcjovos yevopevov KaraKXvapLov iv rovrcp rep tottco

3 KaroLKT^aaL. rcov ovv KeAreSv Kar iOvT] SteAo-

piivcov rrjv xd>P^^> KaXovjxevoi Eivveoves ervyov

Xa^ovres rov mppeordreo /cetpevov romv^ rcov opcov

rrapd OdXarrav. ovros 8^ avrov Kaypcarcohovs,

8vod€TovvT€S iamvBov perot/CTjaat, Kal tov$ veco-
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he preserved his spirit undaunted and cried out that S87 u.c.

he was punished because he would not betray the city

to Dionysius, and that heaven would soon visit such
punishment upon Dionysius himself. The courage
of the man aroused sympathy even among the soldiers

of Dionysius, and some of them began to protest.

Dionysius, fearing that some of the soldiers might
make bold to snatch Phyton out of his hands, ceased
to punish him and drowned the unfortunate man at

sea together with his near of kin. So this man
suffered monstrous tortures unworthy of his merits.

He won many of the Greeks to grieve for him at the
time and many poets to lament the sad story of his

reversal of fortune thereafter.

113. At the time that Dionysius was besieging
Rhegium, the Celts ^ who had their homes in the
regions beyond the Alps streamed through the passes

in great strength and seized the territory that lay

between the Apennine mountains and the Alps, ex-

pelling the Tyrrhenians who dwelt there. These,
according to some, were colonists from the twelve
cities of Tyrrhenia ; but others state that before the

Trojan War Pelasgians fled from Thessaly to escape
'

the flood of Deucalion’s time and settled in this

region. Now it happened, when the Celts divided up
the territory by tribes, that those known as the Sen-
nones received the area which lay farthest from the

mountains and along the sea. But since this region
was scorching hot, they were distressed and eager
to move

;
hence they armed their younger men and

^ There are two other extended descriptions of the Gallic
invasion of Rome, in Livy, 5. 34-49 and in Plutarch, CamUlus,
16-29. The account by Diodorus is by far the most reliable

(cp. Beloch, BOmische Oeschichte, pp. 311 if. ; Schwegler-
Baur, 3, pp. 234 if.).
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T€pov9 KadonXlaavre^ arriareiXav ^rjreiv )((LpaVy iv

fj
KaroiKTjaovGiv * eta^aXovres ovv els Tvpprjvtav

Kal Tov dpidpLov ovreg Trepl rpiGpuvpLovs rrjv rcov

KXovaivcov ;j(a)pav impOovv,

4 Ka0’ 6V S')] ;\;poyov o 8'^pLos 6 rajv ^Poj/xatcov

rrpia^eis dTTeareiXev 6tV Tvpprjvlav rov9 /caracr/ce-

}jjopilvovs rrjv arparcdv rwv K^AtcDf. Trapayevo-

pL€voi 8e ol TTpia^ecs ^Is K.XovaLov Kal d€ajpijaavT€£

TTapdra^iv yevopiivTjv, dvhpeior^poi pudXXov 7
)

vipLchrepoi yevrjdeines Traperd^avro rotg KXovcrlvoi^

5 TTpOS TOVS TToXiOpKOVVTa^, €Vr]pL€p1]aaVTOS 84 0a-

rdpov Tcov rrpeap^VTCov Kai nva rd)v ivSo^ordpojv

enapycov dnoKrelvavTOS
,

yvovres ol KeArot to

yeyovog ets' ^Pd)p.rjv TTpea^eis direareiXav roijs

i^airyaovra^ tov rrpea^evrrjv tov dSi/cov rroXep.ov

6 TTpoKaTap^dfjievov . rj 8 e yepovala to puev irpcoTOV

€7ret0e tov9 TTpecrpevTas twv KeArcoi/ ;\;p')]/xaTa Aa-

^€iv Trepl Tcov rjSLKrjpiivcov' 0)9 S’ ov npoGelyov,

ii[jrj(l)LaavTo rrapahovvai tov KaTrjyopovpievov* 6

84 TraTTjp TOV pidXXovTOS 7rapa8 L8oadaiy tojv

dpyoiv els d)v twv ttjv VTraTiK'^v i^ovalav eyovTO^v,

TTpoeKaXeaaTO ttjv 81k7]v im tov 87
]
pLov, Kal 8vvaT6s

ojv im TOLS TrXr^deGLV eireiaev aKvpov rrovYjaai t'^v

7 Kplaiv Trjs GvyKXrjTOV. 6 piev ovv 8rjpLos iv^ tols

epiTTpoadev x/ooi^ot^ TrdvTa rreidopLevos Trj yepovaLa,

t6t€ TTpCOTOV yjp^aTO 8taXv€LV TO Kpidkv VTTO T7js
GvyKXrjTov^

114. Ol 84 Tcbv KeArcDv irpea^eis Trapayevr]^

devTes els TO G(j)eT€pov aTpaTOireSov drr'tjyyeiXav

Trjv Tcbv ^Pcopiaicvv dTroKpcatv. i<f>* fj pL,eydXo}s

dyavaKT'^aavTes , Kal rrpoaXa^6pi.evoi Trapd twv
opLoedvwv Svvapav, eir avT'^v '^TrelyovTO t^v ^Pwp/qv,
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sent them out to seek a territory where they might ssr b.g.

settle. Now they invaded Tyrrhenia, and being in
numbersome thirty thousand theysacked the territory
of the Clusini.

At this very time the Roman people sent ambas-
sadors ^ into Tyrrhenia to spy out the army of the
Celts. The ambassadors arrived at Clusium, and
when they saw that a battle had been joined, with
more valour than wisdom they joined the men of
Clusium against their besiegers, and one ^ of the
ambassadors was successful in killing a rather im-
portant commander. When the Celts learned of this,

they dispatched ambassadors to Rome to demand
the person of the envoy who had thus commenced an
unjust war. The senate at first sought to persuade
the envoys of the Celts to accept money in satisfac-

tion of the injury, but when they would not consider
this, it voted to surrender the accused. But the father
of the man to be surrendered, who was also one of the
military tribunes with consular power, appealed the
judgement to the people,® and since he was a man
of influence among the masses, he persuaded them
to void the decision of the senate. Now in the times
previous to this the people had followed the senate
in all matters ; with this occasion they first began
to rescind decisions of that body.

1 14. The ambassadors of the Celts returned to their

camp and reported the reply of the Romans. At this

they were greatly angered and, adding an army from
their fellow tribesmen, they marched swiftly upon

^ Three, all of the Fabian gens.
® Quintus Fabius Ambustus.

® An instance of the famous provocatio ad populum.

^ ijf added by Hertlein.
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ovres* TrXeiovs tcjov irrraKLafwpLwv , ol he ’)(^iXlapxoi

Twv 'Pcujaatcov errl IStag- e^ovcrcas' ovre^, /cat

rrjv rGyv KeArcDv 6^o8ov aKovovre^, aTravrag rovs

2 iv rjXiKLa KadwTrXiaav, i^eXOovres he TravhrjpLel

Kal hta^dvreg top Tl^epiv rrapd top rrorapLOP yjya-

yov TTjv hvpapLLv arahcovs 6yho7]Kovra, /cat rcov

TaXarcov djrayyeXXopLePCOV TrpoaUvaL hierarrop to

3 arparoTTehov. rovs pLev ovv dvhpeiordrovs Sta/xu-

ptov9 Kal rerpaKiCTX’^Xlovs arro rov rrorapLov ju-c^Pt

Tcov X6<f>ujp hUra^aVy im he tcop vi/jrjXoTdrojp

Ao<^a/v TOU9 dcrdeveardrovg eaTrjaav, ol §€ KcArot,

p>aKpdv TYjv cj)dXayya TrapeKreLvovres , elre Kara

rvyyip elre Kara irpovoLav rovs dplarovs earrjaav

4 CTTt Tcx)v Xo^oiv. dpLa S’ at^ crdXmyyes- Trap’ dp,(j>o^

repoLS earjpLaLVOV /cat ra arparoTreha avvrjeaap ek
P'CLyrjp pierd ttoAAtJs* Kpavyrj^. ol h^ eTrLXeKroi tcop

KeXTcop dvTLTeTaypLevoi rots dadepeardroLs rcov

^Pa>p.atcov pahlcos avrovs dm tcop X6(j>a>v erpe-

5 ipavTO, hcoTTep tovtcop dGpdcop^ (f>evy6pT<jop TTpo?

Tovs €P T<p rrehicp 'Paj/xatoi/ff^ at re rd^eis enera-

pdrropTo Kal tcop KeArcov imKecpcepcop /caraTrAa-

yePTes e(l>evyop. tcop he TrXelaTCOP rrapd top

mrapiop oppcrjadprcop Kal Sta rrjp rapax'^v dXXT^Xois

ipmTTTopTcoVy ovx varepovp^ ol KeArot tovs eaxd-

Tovs del (j>opevoPTes* Sto /cat to 'irehLop arrap peKpcop

6 KareoTpcod'Y}. tcop Se (joevyoprcop €7tI top mrapidp
ol pep dphpecoraroL perd tcop dirXcop hieprpxoPTOy

rrjp TraponXlap ep taco Kal rrjp ^vx^v TTpOTipcopres^

a(l>ohpov 8e tou pevparos optos, rcpes pep viro rod
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Rome itself, numbering more than seventy thousand 387 B.a

men. The military tribunes of the Romans, exercising

their special power, when they heard of the advance
of the Celts, armed all the men of military age. They
then marched out in full force and, crossing the Tiber,

^

led their troops for eighty stades along the river

;

and at news of the approach of the Galatians they
drew up the army for battle. Their best troops, to

the number of twenty-four thousand, they set in a

line from the river as far as the hills and on the highest

hills they stationed the weakest. The Celts deployed
their troops in a long line and, whether by fortune

or design, stationed their choicest troops on the hills.

The trumpets on both sides sounded the charge at the
same time and the armies joined in battle with great

clamour. The elite troops of the Celts, who were
opposed to the weakest soldiers of the Romans, easily

drove them from the hills. Consequently, as these

fled in masses to the Romans on the plain, the ranks

were thrown into confusion and fled in dismay before

the attack of the Celts. Since the bulk of the Romans
fled along the river and impeded one another by
reason of their disorder, the Celts were not behind-

hand in slaying again and again those who were last

in line. Hence the entire plain was strewn with dead.

Ofthe men who fled to the river the bravest attempted
to swim across with, their arms, prizing their armour
as highly as their lives

;
but since the stream ran

strong, some of them were borne dovm to their death

^ Diodorus is the only ancient writer who places this battle

of the Allia on the right, and not the left, bank of the
Tiber,

^ 8* atDindorf: Se. ^ So Dindorf; ddpom.
® varepovv Reiske : VTrrjpirovv*
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^dpov9 Tcov ottXcjov Karahvoyievoi 8ie<f)6€Lpovro,

TtV€s* Se pierd noXXrj^ KaKOTraOelas i(f>^ t/cavov Std-

7 arrjpLa 7ra/)€V6;)^0€VT£s* fioyts iacoSrjaav, imKeL--

IJL€V0)V Se Tojv TToXepiLWV Kal TTapd rov TtorapLov

TToXXovs dvacpovvrcov, ol TrX^iaTOi r6)v VTroXei'no-

puevcov pL7rrovvT€$ rd ofrXa Scevijxovro rov Tt^eptv.

115. Oc Se KeArot, ttoAAovs* Kal irap^ avrov rov

irorapLov dvrjpriKores, ot5S’ ovto)s d^iaravro r^s

(j^iXoTLpiias

,

dAA’ €7rl rows’ BLavrjxopiivov^ rjKovrilov.

Kal TToXXwv /SeAcov d^te/xevcov els ddpoovs rovs ev

rip TTorapLcp, avve^acve pur] SiapbapraveLV rovs ^dA~

Xovras* o9ev ol pev Kaiplais rrepirreaovres TrXriyals

ew^ea^s* ireXevrojv, ol Se KararpavpLari^opbevoL Kal

Std rrjv Trepl to atpa pvatv Kal a^oBp6rr]ra rov

2 pevpbaros e/cAwd/xevot rrapei^ipovro , roiavrrjs Se

avpL<j)opds yevopbevrjs rrepl rovs 'Pco/xatows*, ol pLev

TrAecoTOt rcdv Biaaojdevrcvv ttoXlv ^rjlovs KareXd-

jSovTO, 7rpoo‘(j)drcos iavrcdv KarecxKapipievrjv,^

Kal rov re rorrov chxvpovv Kara rd Svvarov Kal

TOWS’ e/c rrjs cl>vy7js acv^opbivovs dveXdpi^avov oXiyoL

Se rd)v Biavrj^api^evcov dvorrXoL <f>vy6vres els ^PcopLrjv

dwTjyyeLXav rrdvras drroXcjoXevat. rrjXiKovrcov S’

drvx^JP'drcov '^yyeXpbevcov^ rots ev rfj rroXei Kara-

3 XeXeipbpievoLS els aTToplav drravres evemrrrov' dvd-

iaraoOai pi^ev yap dSvvarov etvai SieXdpLjSavov,

dirdvrcov rcdv vecov dTroXcoXorcvv, <l)evy€LV Se piera

reKvojv Kal ywaiKcdv eTTiKLvBvvov ^v Xlav, rcdv

rroXepLLOJv iyyvs vTrapxdvrcov . rroXXol puev ovv rcdv

ISccjorojv rravoLKLOi rrpds rds darvyelrovas TToXecs

€(l)evyov, ol S’ apyovres rrjs TroXecos rrapaBapav-

vovres rd rrXijBrj rrpoaerarrov ray^cos drrl rd Ka-
rrercdXtov rov re atrov Kal rd Xoirra rcdv dvayKalcov
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by the weight of the arms, and some, after being asr b.c.

carried along for some distance, finally and after great
effort got off safe. But since the enemy pressed them
hard and was making a great slaughter along the
river, most ofthe survivors threw away their arms and
swam across the Tiber.

115. The Celts, though they had slain great
numbei’s on the bank of the river, nevertheless did
iiot desist from the zest for glory but showered
javelins upon the swimmers ; and since many missiles

were hurled and men were massed in the river, those
who threw did not miss their mark. So it was that
some died at once from mortal blows, and othei’s,

who were wounded only, were carried off unconscious
because of loss of blood and the swift current. When
such disaster befell, the greater part of the Romans
who escaped occupied the city of Veii, which had
lately been razed by them, fortified the place as well

as they could, and received the survivors of the rout.

A few of those who had swum the river fled without
their arms to Rome and reported that the whole army
had perished. When word of such misfortunes as

we have described was brought to those who had been
left behind in the city, everyone fell into despair

;

for they saw no possibility of resistance, now that all

their youth had perished, and to flee with their chil-

dren and waves was fraught with the greatest danger
since the enemy were close at hand. Now many
private citizens fled with their households to neigh-

l3ouring cities, but the city magistrates, encouraging
the populace, issued orders for them to bring speedily

to the Capitoline grain and every other necessity.

^ So Rhodoman : KarecrKevaaixivrjv.
^ So Dindorf, yevofxivcov P, ycyevTjfjLevcov cet*
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4 aTTOKOllL^ELV, oS y€V7]d€VT09 €y€[JL€V 7] d/CpOTToAtS*

Kai TO KarrercoXiov^ tojv eh rpo^r^v dj/-

rjKovrcov apyvpLov re /cat )(^pvaL0v /cat rrjs ttoXv-

reXeardrrjs eaOrjros, chs av e^ oXrjg rijs rroXecos els

eva Toirov tojv dyadcov avvrjdpocapievcov, odroi

pbkv odv rd Sward rojv yprjpLarcjov pLereKop^i^op /cat

rov TTpoeiprjpiivov rorrov dvaarpocj^rjv

6 res rpeZs rjpiepas, ol ydp KeArot rrjv ytxev Trpcorrjp

rfpiepav StereXeaav dnoKOTTrovres^ rds Ke(f>aXds rcov

rereXevrTjKorcov /card to Trdrpiov eOos* rds Se Svo

irapd rrjv ttoXlv arparoneSevovres, Kal rd puev retyr]

9ea)povvres eprjpia, Kpavyrjv Se aladopuevoi yivo-

pLevrjv, rjv irroLOW ol rd xpr]<jipLcx)rara fX€ra(f>epovres

els rrjv aKpoiroXiv, vireXapipavov eveSpeveLV eavrols

6 rovs Tco/xatous*. rfj rerdprr) 8’ yvovres rr)V

dXiqdeLaVy rds re rrvXas i^eKoiffav /cat r^v ttoXlv

eXvpLalvovrOj xo/yots* oXlyojv oIklcov ev red JJaXarlw.

puerd Se ravra Trpoa^oXds TroiovpbevoL /cad’ 'qpuepav

TTpos oyopovs roTTovs, ovdev piev d^ioXoyov e^XaTrrov

rovs vTTevavriovs, eavredv Se ttoXXqvs drre^aXXov*

opLOJs S’® ovK d(j)laravro rrjs <f>LXorLpLias, eXrrl^ovres

i

edv pur) ySta KpariqcTwaL, rep ye rrdvrevs rcov

dvayKalcov eKXirrovreov KararrovrjaeLv,

116. Taov Se ^PcopLalcov ev roiavracs rapa^ats

ovrcov, ol rrapoiKovvres TvyDpT^vot yaerd Svvdpi^ecos

dSpds €7Te7Topevovro rrjv rcov ^PeopLaleov yelopav

XerjXarovvreSj Kai ttoXXcov pcev creopedreoVt ovk oXlyrjs

8’ <})<j)eXeias eyKpareis eyevovro, ol 8’ ets“ rovs

Prilovs rcov ^Pcuyu-atcov ireejyevyores aTTpoaSoKT^rcos

roLS Tvppi^vois ernTTecTovres erpei/zavro, Kai rrjV re

^ T and Aral ro ’KarreroiXiov deleted by Vogel.
® So Reiske J avaKOTtrovres^
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When this had been done, both the acropolis and S87 b.o.

the Capitoline were stored not only with supplies

of food but with silver and gold and the costliest

raiment, since the precious possessions had been
gathered from over the whole city into one place.

They gathered such valuables as they could and forth

fied the place we have mentioned during a respite

of three days. For the Celts spent the first day
cutting off, according to their custom, the heads of

the dcad.^ And for two days they lay encamped
before the city, for when they saw the walls deserted

and yet heard the noise made by those who were
transferring their most useful possessions to the acro-

polis, they suspected that the Romans were planning

a trap for them. But on the fourth day, after they
had learned the true state of affairs, they broke down
the gates and pillaged the city except for a few
dwellings on the Palatine. After this they delivered

daily assaults on strong positions, without, however,

inflicting any serious hurt upon their opponents and
with the loss ofmany of their own troops. Neverthe-

less, they did not relax their ardour, expecting that,

even if they did not conquer by force, they would
wear down the enemy in the course of time, when
the necessities of life had entirely given out.

116 . While the Romans were in such throes, the

neighbouring Tyrrhenians advanced and made a raid

with a strong army on the territory of the Romans,
capturing many prisoners and not a small amount
of booty. But the Romans who had fled to Veii,

falling unexpectedly upon the Tyrrhenians, put them

1 Cp. Book 5. 29. 4-5.

® oSv after 8* deleted by Dindorf,
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Xeiav a<j)^iXavro koI rrapefipoXrjs eKvpUvaav.

2 iyKpareLS yevopLevoi ttoXXcov ottXcov tols t€ dv-

ottXois odcxL ScdSwKav Kal rovs (xtto rrjs y^chpa^

adpot^ovres KadconXclov ipovXovro yap rous* ets* to

K-arrercoXiov avpLirecffevyoTa^ e/c rrjs TToXiopKias

3 i^eXiadai. aTTopovvrcjov S’ avrcov S rponrco SrjXo)-

ueiav rois avyKeKXeipilvois Sta to rows* KeArous*

pL€ydXai9 SvvdpLeai TrepLarparoTreSeveLVy Kopbivios

ri9 ndvTtos" yrriax^ro TrapaOappvveiv revs' €V rw
4 KaTT^TCoXlcp . oppLi^cras ovv pbovos Kal 8Lav7]^dpL€vos

VVKTOS Tov TTorapioVj eXade rrpocxeXdcov riva rrirpav

rod KaTrercoXbov Sva^arov, Kal ravrrj pboyis iavrov

iXKvaas iSrjXcocre tols eV rep l^airercoXicp rrepl revv

avvrfdpoLcrpLevcov els "Brjiovs Kal 8l6tl Kaipov Trjprj-’

cravres ivid'rjcrovTaL rots KcArots*. odros pt^ev oSv

Kara^ds i^7re/> dve^r) Kal StaKoXvpL^'rjaas tov Tt-

5 ^epiVy els Brjiovs dvearpeipev’ ol 8e KeArot Kara-
voTjoravres rd txyr] tov 7rpoacj)dTCx)s dva^e^T)kotos,

avverd^avTO /card, rrjs avTTjs Trerpas dva^rjvai

VVKTOS- Sid Kal Tvepl pLecas vvKras ol puev <j)vXaKes

TrapeppadvpbrjKores '^crav rrjs ^tiAa/c'^S’ Sed T'qv

oxvpOTT^Ta TOV TOTTOV, Tojv 81 KeArcoi/ TLves Kara
6 T'^s Trerpas TTpocrave^rjaav . tovs p^ev oSv ^vXaKas
eXadov, xv^^s "'Upas Tpe(f>6pLevoL Kal

deoiprjaavres dva^alvovras Kpavyrjv errolovv, aw-
SpapLovTCOv 8e rcDv <f)vXdKO)v errl tov tottov, oStoi

pLev KaraTrXayevTes ovk eroXpbwv TrpoaeXdeiv, Map-*

Kos Se Tis MdAAtos*, evdo^os dvrjp, eK^orjOriaas^

errl tov tottov to) piev ^l^ei rrjv rod Trpoaava-

paivovTOS aTteKo^e, rep Se dvpew Trard^as els to
7 arrjdos drreKvXLaev aoTOV d-TTo rrjs Trerpas. Trapa-

TrXrjaLois Se Kal tov Sevrepov rrpoaava^alvovTOS
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to flight, took back the booty, and captured their 3S7 b c.

camp. Having got possession of arms in abundance,
they distributed them among the unarmed, and they
also gathered men from the countryside and armed
them, since they intended to relieve the siege of the
soldiers who had taken refuge on the Capitoline.

While they were at a loss how they might reveal their

plans to the besieged, since the Celts had surrounded
them with strong forces, a certain Cominius Pontius
undertook to get the cheerful news to the men on the
Capitoline. Starting out alone and swimming the
river by night, he got unseen to a cliff of the Capitoline

that was hard to climb and, hauling himself up it with
difficulty, told the soldiers on the Capitoline about
the troops that had been collected in Veii and how
they were watching for an opportunity and would
attack the Celts. Then, descending by the way he
had mounted and swimming the Tiber, he returned
to Veii. The Celts, when tlaey observed the tracks

of one who had recently climbed up, made plans to

ascend at night by the same cliff. Consequently
about the middle of the night, while the guards were
neglectful of their watch because of the strength of

the place, some Celts started an ascent of the cliff.

They escaped detection by the guards, but the sacred
geese of Hera, which were kept there, noticed the
climbers and set up a cackling. The guards rushed
to the place and the Celts deterred did not dare
proceed farther. A certain Marcus Mallius, a man
held in high esteem, rushing to the defence of the
place, cut off the hand of the climber with his sword
and, striking him on the breast with his shield, rolled

him from the cliff. In like manner the second climber

^ So Stephanus : eK^o^aas.
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o/TToXoiiivov, ol XoLTTol ra^€(j09 Trdvres €(j)vyov*

d7roppd)yo9 Se rrjs Trirpa^ ovarjs diravres Kara-

Kprjfjbvicrdevre^ ir€X€vrr]uav . ScoTT^p rrpea^G.vo'^

pLevcov rcov ^Pco/xatcov Trepl StaAuaecos, iTrelorOrjaav

XiXLas Xa^ovres XLrpas %puatou t^v ttoXiv eKXirreiv

Kal iK ttJs" ^Pcopialcov y^pas aTraXXayrjvai,

8 ^PcapLOioi Zi, rd)v piev oIklwv KareaKapipLevcov, rojv

Se rrXeiaroJv ttoXltQv aTToXcoXorcoPj eZcoKav i^ov~

aiav Tip PovXopLGVCp Kad^ 6V TTpojjprjraL tottov

olKiav olKoZojxeLV, koI ZrjpiocrLas KepapuSa^ ixoprj-

9 yovvj at p>^XP^ TToXtrcKal KaXovvrac, dirdv-

rwv ovu Tvpos r^v IZLav TrpoaLp^aiv olKoSopLovvTCov,

crvvepr) rds Kara ttoXlv oSovs arevd? yeviadai Kal

KapL7rd9 ixovcras* ZioTrep varepov av^rjdevres ovk

rjZvvrjdrjcrav evdeias TTotijcrat rds oSovg. Xeyovca

84 rLV€9 Kal ScoTL TOP ;\;pi;o*ouv Koaixov al yvvalKes

els rrjv kolv^v aojrrjplav etaeveyKaaat ravTT^s

ervxov Ttapd rov Srjpiov npLrjs, &aT i^ovalav

4(f>
dppidrcov ox'^icrdaL Kara r^v ttoXiv.

117. Tairecvcov S’ optojv rwv ^Pwpbalwv Zed rr]v

TTpoeLprjfievrjv avpL<^opdv, ol OvoXerKot Trpos avrovs
TToXepLov i^ijveyKav. ol puev otjv ;)^tAtap;(ot rwv
^Pwpcaiwv Karaypdx/javres arpariwras, Kal rrpoaya-

yovres rrjv ZvvapLLV els viraiOpov, iv rw fcaAou-

pievw MapKLCp KarearparoTTeZevaaVi drrexovres diro

2 *Pwpiris araZLovs ZiaKoalovs* rwv 8e OvoXaKWv
pLerd pLeu^ovos arparids dvriKadrjpievwv Kal rrj

Trapep^oXfj Trpocr^aXXovrwVj ol /caret rrjv ^Pwpirjv

(l)o^rjdevres VTrep rwv ev rw arparorreZep, Karearr}--

3 orav avroKpdropa piev MdpKov (J^ovpiov . , . odroi

^ The famous Marcus Furius Camillus. The name of his
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met his death, whereupon the rest all quickly turned 387 b

in flight. But since the cliiFwas precipitous they were
all hurled headlong and perished. As a result of this,

when the Romans sent ambassadors to negotiate a

peace, they were persuaded, upon receipt of one
thousand pounds of gold, to leave the city and to

withdraw from Roman territory.

The Romans, now that their houses had been razed

to the ground and the majority of their citizens slain,

gave permission to anyone who wished to build a

home in any place he chose, and supplied him at state

expense with roof-tiles
;
and up to the present time

these are known as “ public tiles.” Since every man
naturally built his home where it suited his fancy,

the result was that the streets of the city were narrow
and crooked ;

consequently, when the population

increased in later days, it was impossible to straighten

the streets. Some also say that the Roman matrons,

because they contributed their gold ornaments to

the common safety, received from the people as a

reward the right to ride through the city in chariots.

117 . While the Romans were in a weakened con-
.

dition because of the misfortune we have described,

the Volscians went to war against them. Accordingly

the Roman military tribunes enrolled soldiers, took the

field with their army, and pitched camp on the

Campus Martius, as it is called, two hundred stades

distant from Rome. Since the Volscians lay over

against them with a larger force and were assaulting

the camp, the citizens in Rome, fearing for the safety

of those in the encampment, appointed Marcus Furius

dictator.^ . . . These armed all the men of military

master of horse, C. Servilius Ahala (Livy, 6. 0. 5-6), has

slipped from the text.
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Se Trdvras tous* iv 'qXiKta KaBoTrXiGavTe^ vvktos

i^rjXdov, Kal KaraXa^ovr^s dfi rjiJiepa rovg OvoX-

aKOVs rfj TTapejx^oXfj 7rpocrp,axopi€vovs, CTn^avevres

Kara vcorov pahlws irpeipavro. i^eXBovrcov Se /cal

rcov €/c TTjs TrapepbjSoXrjS) pbicrov OLTroXrjcjydevre^

ol OvoXcTKOL ax^^ov dvavres KareKOTrrjcrav . Biorrep

Tov epLTTpocrdev xpovov laxvpol SoKovvres eXvai Bid

rrjv avpLcjyopdv ravrrjv daBeviararoi rwv Trept-

OiKovvTOJV idpcov iyGVTjdrjaav

,

4 Merd Be rrjv pidx'y]v aKovuas d avroKpdrcop rrop-

deiadaL BdiAas*^ vttq AlKovXavojv, rd)v vvv AIkLkXojv

KoXovpievcjov, dyayayv rrjv BvvapLiv rov$ TrXetarovs

Twv TToXiopKovvrcDV dveiXev, eKecdev S’ dve^ev^ev

et^ TiovrpLavrjv, odcrav aTTOtKlav, ol l^vpprjvol

pia KareiXri(j>ei(jav » rrpoaTreawv ovv d^vco rots*

Tvpp7]vols TToXXoijg puev aurcSv dvetAe, r^v Be ttoXlv

dpeacocre rocs' HovrpcacoiS^

5 Td)V S’ d7reX7]Xvd6ra)V FttAaroiv dno ^Fdpcrjs

OvedoTKiov r^v ttoXcv avfMpcaxov odcrav

TTopBovvrcov, inidepcevos avrocs 6 avroKpdrayp /cal

Tovs^ rrXeccrrovs diroKrecvas r^s drroaKev^s Trdarjs

iKVplevaev, ev fj
/cal to xP'^^^ov d eiXrj(f)€ccTav

els /cal ax^Bov arravra rd ScrjpTraapceva

6 Kara rrjv rrjs TToAecos dXayaiv. rocravra Se Scairpa-

^dpcevos Bed rdv ejiOovov rcov Brjpcdpxojv eKOjXvdrj

Bplapc^ov Karayayeev. evioc Be (f>ao‘cv avrov drro

Tovctkcov dpeape^ov dyayeev irrl XevKov reOpCTnroVy

Kal Bid rovro Sualv vurepov ereaev vtto rov Brjpeov

^ TToXiv after BcoAos deleted by Vogel.
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age and marched out during the night. At day-break 387 b.c.

they caught the Volscians as they were assaulting

the camp, and appealing on their rear easily put
them to flight. When the troops in the camp then
sallied forth, the Volscians were caught in the middle
and cut down almost to a man. Thus a people that

passed for powerful in former days was by this

disaster reduced to the weakest among the neigh-
bouring tribes.

After the battle the dictator, on hearing that Bola
was being besieged by the Aeculani/ who are now
called the Aequicoli, led forth his troops and slew
most of the besieging army. From here he marched
to the territory of Sutrium, a Homan colony, which
the Tyrrhenians had forcibly occupied. Falling unex-
pectedly upon the Tyrrhenians, he slew many of them
and recovered the city for the people of Sutrium.
The Gauls on their way from Borne laid siege to

the city of Veascium which was an ally of the Romans.
The dictator attacked them, slew the larger number
of them, and got possession of all their baggage,
included in which was the gold which they had re-

ceived for Rome and practically all the booty which
they had gathered in the seizure of the city. Despite
the accomplishment of such great deeds, envy on
the part of the tribunes prevented his celebrating a
triumph. There are some, however, who state that
he celebrated a triumph for his victory over the
Tuscans in a chariot drawn by four white horses, for

which the people two years later fined him a large

^ Otherwise the Aequi.

^ o elXij^uaav els ‘Pw/xtjv deleted by Vogel ; Dindorf
deletes els rtoix7)v

;

Post suggests els *'Pciifi7)s Xurpcooiv.
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TToAAot? )(pi^iJiaai KaraSiKaad'Yjvai' Trepl ov Kara

7 rovs oIk€lovs ^povous* i'lnpLvrjcydrjaoixeda. ot S’ etV

rrjv ^lairvyiav rwv KcArcDv iX'qXvdores avdarpei/jav

Std ttJs* tcov 'Pcu^atcov )(a)pas' koI /x€t’ oXlyov vtto

Kepicov iTTi^ovXevdivres vvktos airavres /care/co-

TT'Qaav iv t<S Tpavaio) TreStw.

8 KaAAia^evTjs- S’ o taropioypd<f)OS^ (XTro rrjs^ /card

ToiJroi^ Tov iviavTOV yevopbevrj^ €lprivrjs rocs' ''EXXrjat

rrpos ^Apra^ep^rjv rov roov Hepaojv ^aacXia rr^v

laropcav ’rjpKrac ypd^ctv* hceXdcjv Sc rpta/covracr'i]

Xpovov ^ypaxfje pckv ^v^Xovs Se/ca, t'^v Sc reXevracav

KareTravae r'^s awra^ecjos els rrjv vtto rov <l>iAo-

pijXov^ rov Ocu/cecos* KardXrjijjcv rov iv AeXc^ots

9 Upov. rjpcecs S’ CTTct Trapecrpcev cm rrjv yevofjcivriv

rocs ''EXXrjcrcv ^Iprivrjv 'rrpos ^Apra^ip^rjV /cat rov

rijs *lPa)p.r}s vtto VaXarcov KcvSvvoVy Kara rrjv iv

dpxfj iTpod^acv rovro^ riXos mcrjaopceda r-rJaSc rrjs

^tjSAou.

^ ryv Tcov ^EAAt^vwv avvra^iv after icrropLoypa^os deleted by
Dindorf.

2 So Scaliger : piijXov. ^ rovTO Hertlein : rovro to.
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sum of money. But we shall recur to this in the 387 b.c.

appropriate period of time.^ Those Celts who had
passed into lapygia turned back through the terri-

tory of the Romans
;
but soon thereafter the Cerii

made a crafty attack on them by night and cut all

of them to pieces in the Trausian Plain.

The historian Callisthenes ^ began his history with
the peace of this year between the Greeks and
Artaxerxes, the King of the Persians. His account
embraced a period of thirty year's in ten Books and
he closed the last Book of his history with the seizure

of the Temple of Delphi by Pliilomelus the Phocian.

But for our part, since we have arrived at the peace
between the Greeks and Artaxerxes, and at the

threat to Rome offered by the Gauls, we shall make
this the end of this Book, as we proposed at the

beginning.®

^ There is no later mention of this story.
2 Callisthenes of Olynthiis was better known for his history

of Alexander the Great, whom he accompanied on his cam-
paign until he lost the king’s favour and was executed shortly
after 3^7 b.c. ® Cp. chap. 2. 4.
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TaSe ev^ariv iv rfj rrevreKaiheKWTrj tQv

AioScopov ^L^Xcou

^Qs lleporai Evayopav iv rrj Kv7rp(i) SieTroXifitjcrav,

'(2? AaKGSatfiovun Trapa ra? /cotms' o/xoAoy ta? Mai/ru'ets

pLeT<^Kt(r(iv iK TTys Trarpl^o^.

Uepl ru)v Aiovvctlov toG rvpdvvov rroiipidriov,

Jlepl TipL/Sd^ov (rvWy'jil/em k(u rPi'i aTroXiHrem

avroih

Uepl toG davdrov Kal riys ^Opovrov Kara-

yviocrem,

'(2? 'ApLvvras Kal AuKeSatpiOvtOL irpos 'OXvvOlov'^^

iiroXipinTjCrav,

'12? AaKSaipLOVLoi, r^v KaSpLCLav KareXdifSovro.

^i2s rag 'EAA-iyvtSa? ttoAcc? Trapd rds (Tvv6y]Ka<5 Kar^

e8ovXd)cravro.

KrtVts ^dpov vrjo'ov Kara roi/ ^ABptav,

Alovvctiov orrparaa €6? r^v Tvppy^VLav Kal (riAyjCTLS rov

lepov»

'Erparela AtovvcTiov iirl K.ap)(yi8ovtov<i^ Kal viK'p Kal

^rra.

'f29 Q7]/3aiOL Ty]v Ka8peLav dveKTTjcravro.^

^12$ Kapx'^ySoviot XoLfuKy v6(r(p TrepLTreirovres eKiv-

Svvevcrav.

^ So Wesseliiip: : Taoi P, Pacu
^ So Wesseling : *Ad7]valovs.

^ So Wesseling : aTreKrijaavro.
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liepl TOi^ BotcuTtK'OJj TToAe/iOu Kal rm> Tr/xi^^erro)!' If

avn^.

Hpif^iLkXOiV arrpareia eirl *'A/3Si]pa,

'2rpar€La Uepcnov hr AlyvTrrou,

'Qs 0r;^atO 6 AaKeSaipovlovs l7rtc/>aFecrTaT7; P‘<^Xy

VLK't](ravT€^ h' Aevicrpoi^ dvr€7roLyj(rauTo rys rtoF ‘KA-

A7jFa)v '>)y€fwvLas.

Ta 7rpa)(^eFTa 07
;/
3a/ots Kara rds €h JlekoTrovuiprov

eiirfiokas,

rie^t T^<s ^lcj}tKpdTOV^ dyioyy'S K(Ju roll' evpyj/ihuiv vtt

avrov Kara rds a-rpardm*

'Zrpareta AaK€8atpovuov cttl KopKvpav.

Jlepl ToO yGvophov (retcrpou Kal KaTaRkvirpov rrepl

T^jv Heko7r6uv7]crov Kal ttJ? cjiaveLoryp iv ovpajfU) ka/i-

TrdSo^.

irapd rots 'Apyecoi^ iyhero ttoAfs ([)6vos o KkijOus

o-Kyrakarpo^.

Uepl ^Idcrovos roC ^€ptov rvpdvvov Kal tujf 5£a8o;^o)F

avTOV,

Mecrcr^jFr;? (rvvoiK(.(rjxhs vtto Oy/jSaim',

'Erpareia BoicortSv ets 6cTT<4Aiav.
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BIBAOS riENTEKAIAEKATM

1. Hap’ oX7]v T'^v TTpayiiareLav elcodor^s

rfj GVVijdeL rrjs iaropLas Trappr^cxta, /cat rofe iikv

ayadoLS dvSpaatv iirl rwv KaXd)v epywv top Suauov
imXey€LP erraLVov, rov^ Se (j)avXovSj orav e^a/tap-

rctpcocrip, d^tovv SiKatas €mT6//-7^(jea/s*, Std rov tolov*-

TOV rpOTTOV VOpii^OpL€V TOUS* p^€V €V TT^cfiVKOTa^ TTpO^

dperrjv rep Std rrjs 86^rjs ddai^arLcrfio) rrparpet/f^aOat
rats' KaXXlorrats iy^eipeZv Trpd^ecrLj roijs 8e rrjv

ivavrLav ej^oi^Tas* SiaOecrip rat? appLorrovcmi^' fiXacT-

dnorpei/jeLV rrj^ im ro^v KaKtav oppLTjg,

2 8to /cat rfj ypa(j)fj rrapovres eK^lvovs rov^
VOV9, iv Ofcs* Aa/ce8atptovtot ircpl Aeu/erpa TrapaSofo/s*

'fjrT7]d€vr€s pbeydXrj TTepierrecrov avpi^opa, kciI naXiv
7r€pl MavrAetav TTraiaavres dv^XiriaTWS aTrijiaXov

rrjv tG>v ^EAAtji^o/v rjyepLoviav, rjyovpieda Setv T7]P
VTToaraaLv rrjs ypajiTfs Statj^uAdrretv /cat rrjV appLor-

roverav ernTtp-Tjertv rots' AaKeSaipLoviois TroLrjcraadac.

3 Tts yap dp ovy rjy'ijaaLro Karrjyopias avrovs
d^toos’ vrrdpx^LVi omp€S' Trapd rd)p Trpoyovwv Trapa-

Xa^6pT€s 'pyep.ovcav /cdAAtara re^^peAtcopeVT^v^ /cat

ravrrjv Std rrjp dper'qp rcop Trpoyopcov Statjii/Aa;)^-

Oecorap €rr] TrAetoj rcDv TrepraKoaicDV ^ ol rare Aa/ce-
haipopioi Std r'pp iavrdp d^ovXLav KaraXvB&laap
€7retSov; od/c dAdya/s*' ol pikv yap rrpo avreop
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BOOK XV

1 , Throughout our entire treatise our practice has
been to (unploy the customary freedom of speech
enjoy(‘d by liistory, and we have added just praise

of good men for their fair deeds and meted out just

censure upon bad men whenever they did wrong.
By this means, as we believe, we shall lead men
wJiose nature fortunately inclines them to virtue to

undertake, bt^cause of the immortality fame accords

them, the fairest deeds, whereas by appropriate

obloquies we shall turn men of the opposite character

from their impulse to evil. Consequently, since we
have come in our writing to the period when the

Lacedaemonians fell upon deep distress in their

unexpected defeat at Leuctra, and again in their

unlooked-for repulse at Mantineia lost the supremacy

over the Greeks, we believe that we should maintain

the principle we have set for our writing and set forth

the appropriate censure of the Lacedaemonians.

For who would not judge men to be deserving of

accusation who had received from their ancestors a

supremacy with such firm foundations and that too

preserved by the high spirit of their ancestors for

over five hundred years, and now beheld it, as the

Lacedaemonians of that time did, overthrown by

their own folly ? And this is easy to understand.

For the men who had lived before them won the glory
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pLWKores TToXXoLS TTovots^ Kal ixeydXoLS klpSvvols'

rrjv TTjXiKavTTjv KarcKrriaavro 86^av, imeiKajs^ Kal

cl)iXavdpd)7TCOs 'rrpo<T(l)€p6fJL€voi rots VTToreraypievois'

ol Se pLerayevearepoi ^laicos Kal yaXerraJs

fjL€V0t TOis avixpidyoiSj eVt 8e TToXepbovs dScKovs Kal

V7r€prj(l>dvov£ ivtardpievoL rrpos rovs "'HXXrjvas, ovk

dXoyoj^ arrelSaXov rrjv dpx'^'i^ Sea ras* ISlas djSouAtas'.

4 €V yap rats Gvpi(j)opais avrcov to puGog rcov dStKov-

ixdvcov €Xa^€ Kaipov dpuvvaGdai rovs TrporjSiKrjKoras,

Kal roig iic rrpoyovcov dvLKrjroig yeyovoGt roGavrr)

Kara(l}p6vrjGLg iTrrjKoXovOrjGev oGTjV et/cos ^gti ye-

viadai Kara tcdv dvaipovvra)V rds rdov 7Tpoy6va>v

6 dperdg. roiyapovv &r)^aLOL puev oi TTporepov enl

TToXXdg yevedg rots KpeirroGiv vTror^raypbevoLj rore

TovTovs^ dveXTTLGrojg vLKrjGavreg rjyepLov^g KareoTT]-

Gav ru)V ^HXXrjvojv, AaKeSacpLovtoi 8e p^erd Tr]v

d(l>aip€GLV rrjg 'pyepbovias odSeVor’ idvvrjdrjGav dva^

Xapeiv TO TOJV rrpoyovcov dilcopia,

6 'HjLtcts* 8e TOVTOLS dpKovvTCog eTrLTeTLpirjKOTeg

irrl TO Gvvex^g^ rijs laTOpLag pbeTa^rjGopLeda vrpo-

hioplaavreg rovs olKecovg^ rfj ypG(l>fj %povous*. rj

/xev ovv npo ravTTjg ^v^Xog, ovaa T'^g oX7]g gvv-

rd^ewg TeGGapeGKaiSeKdrrj , to reXog ggx^ tojv

7rpd^€Cx}v ^tg tov ^I^rjyivcov dySpaTroSiGpiov vtto Alow-
gIov Kal T7]v dXwGiv rrjg ^l^copirjg vtto TaXardjVj Tjrig

iyivero Kara tov TrporjyoTjpbevov iviavrov rrjg 11ep-

Gd)v arpar^iag elg KvTTpov err* Uvayopav tov ^aoiXia*

iv TavTTj Se ttjv dpx'^v diro tovtov tov iroXipbov

7TOcrjGdpi€voL KaTaXrj^opb€v im tov Trporjyovpievov

ivtavTOV rrjg ^lXIttttov tov ^Apbvvrov paoiXecag.

So Reiske : ^ovot?.
^ TOVTOvs Vogel, TOWS’ P Peir,, roijs Aa/ceSat/zovtows Get,
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they had by many labours and great struggles, treat-

ing their subjects the while fairly and humanely
; but

their successors used their allies roughly and harshly,

stirring up, besides, unjust and insolent wars against

the Greeks, and so it is quite to be understood that

they lost their rule because of their own acts of folly.

For the hatred of those they had wronged found in

their disasters an opportunity to retaliate upon their

aggressors, and they who had been unconquered
from their ancestors’ time were now attended by
such contempt as, it stands to reason, must befall

those who obliterate the virtues that characterized

their ancestors. This explains why the Thebans,

who for many generations had been subjects of their

superiors, when they defeated them to everyone’s

surprise, became supreme among the Greeks, but
the Lacedaemonians, when once they had lost the

supremacy, were never at any time able to recover

the high position enjoyed by their ancestors.

Now that we have sufficiently censured the Lace-

daemonians, we shall in turn pass on to the further

course of our history, after we have first set the time-

limits of this section. The preceding Book, which

is the fourteenth of our narrative, closed with the

events concerned with the enslaving of the Rhegians

by Dionysius and the capture of Rome by the Gauls,

which took place in the year preceding the campaign

of the Persians in Cyprus against Evagoras the king.

In this Book we shall begin with this war and close

with the year preceding the reign of Philip the son

of Amyntas.^

^ The book covers the years 386-361 b.c.

® So Wesseling : rovs avvex^ls^

^ Trp6biopiaavT€S rovs oIkclovs Wesseling (12, 2. 2) : tt/joj.
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2. ’Ett^ dpxovros yap ^AdijvrjaL yivcrrixtSov 'Pa>-

jtxatot pikv dvrl rwif v'nojroyv xtXidpxovs rpets*

KaTeaT7]crav, MapKov ^ovpiov, ert Se Tdcov Kal At~
pLiXiov. €7tI §€ rovTOJV ^Apra^€p^7]s 6 Tcov Uepadjv

jSaatAeus* iarpdrevaev Ei3ayopav rov YsJJTTpov

PaacXea, ttoXvv §€ ;^povov dcrxoXrjdels Ttepl rds*

etV rov TToX^pLOV TrapacrKGvds uvv^arrjaaro hvvapnv

vavTLKrjv re Kal TTe^rjV^ pbeydXrjV to fiev yap Tre-

^6v arparevpia fjbvpidhtov rpiaKovra avv cTTTrevai,

Tpii]peL$ Se KarecTKevaae nXeCov^ rcov rpiaKoaicvv,

2 arparrjyovs 5’ aTreSei^e rrjs rre^rj^ Svvdpiecos^ ’Opdv-
TTjv K7]8€crr7]Vy r7]9 Se vavriKrjs Tipi^a^ov, dvSpa
pbeydXTjs; arro^ox'^s rvyxdvovra Trapd rots’ Hepaats'.

oSroL Se 7rapaXa^6vT€9 rds" Somp^ets* iv ^Fco/cata

Kal KtJpT/ Karrjvrrjaav els KtAt/ctav^ Kal rrepaicodev’-

res els KuTrpov ivepyojs StwKovv rov TroXepuov,

3 ^0 y Edayopas* TTpos pev rov '^Awroptv rov
AlyvTrTLcav ^aaiXea, TToXepaov ovra Ilepaoiv, crvpL-

paytav eTroLrjaaro Kal Svvapnv d^coXoyov Trap’ ad-
rov rrpocreXd^ero, Trap* ^Efcaropvoo Se rov Kapta?
Svvdarov, XdOpa GvpLnpdrrovros airw, ypT^pdrcov

eXa^e TrXrjOos els ^Larpocjyrjv ^eviKcov SvvdpLecov

opioiojs Se /cat® rods’ dXXovs rods’ dXXorpLCOs €;\;ovras’

'JTpos IlepcraSy rovs pev Xadpalojs, rods’ Se Kal

(jiavepCos eTreoTrdaaro KOLVcov'jaovras rov UepacKov
4 TToXefjLov. eKvpieve Se Kara pev rrjv Kwpov rcov

rroXecov crxeSdv rt Traad/v/ /card Se ro^v Ootvt/CT^v

Tdpoo /cat rtvcov irepcov. eJye Se rpLrjpeis pev
evevrjKovra, Kal rovrcov vrrrjpxov Tdptat pev et/coat,

Kt/Tiptat S* e^SofjLrjKovray arparLcoras S’ tStous’ pev
i^aKiux^Xiovs y rrapd Se rcov crvpLpbdxa)V rroXXcp rov--

^ So Dindorf ; Trejt/ojv.
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2. When Mystichides was archon in Athens, the b.c.

Romans elected in place of consuls three military

tribunes, Marcus Furius, Gaius, and Aemilius. This

year Artaxerxes, the King of the Persians, made
war upon Evagoras, the king of Cyprus. He busied

himself for a long time with the preparations for the

war and gathered a large armament, both naval and
land ; his land force consisted of three hundred thou-

sand men including cavalry, and he equipped more
than three hundred triremes. As commanders he
chose for the land force his brother-in-law Orontes,

and for the naval Tiribazus, a man who was held in

high favour among the Persians. These commanders
took over the armaments in Phocaea and Cyme,
repaired to Cilicia, and passed over to Cyprus, where
they prosecuted the war with vigour.

Evagoras made an alliance with Acoris,^ the king

of the Egyptians, who was an enemy of the Persians,

and received a strong force from him, and from
Hecatomnus, the lord of Caria, who was secretly

co-operating with him, he got a large sum of money
to support his mercenary troops. Likewise he drew
on such othei’S to join in the war with Persia as were
at odds with the Persians, either secretly or openly.

He was master of practically all the cities of Cyprus,

and of Tyre and some others in Phoenicia. He also

had ninety triremes, of which twenty were Tyrian

and seventy were Cyprian, six thousand soldiers of

his own subjects, and many more than this number

1 The proper spelling is Flacori.

" Trpos after kuI deleted by Wesseling.
® So Dindorf ; TrXeov PA, tq TrXeov Get.
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Tcov TrXeiov^. rrpos Se rovroiS' ttoXXovs'

€^epoX6y€Lj €^cup y^prjpdrcov haxjjiXeiav* errep^i/je 8
’

avTCp Kal 6 Twv ’Apa/3a>v^ jSaatAeus Grpariwras ovk

oXiyovs Kal dXXoi tlv€^ ol iv vrroijjiaLs 6vr€$ rep

Tcov Heporojv ^aaiX€l.

3. OvTos ju.€v o^v Toaavras d^oppds

dapprjKorcx)^ crvyKarepaLvev els t6v mXep^ov. Kai

TrpwTov pi€V XrjarpiKas e'xcov vavs ovk oXlyas ej>rj-

Spevere rats Kopbi^opLevais rcov TroXepicov dyopals,

Kal rds pev avrcov Si^detpev iv OaXdrrrjy rds Se

SceKcLXvcxeVy ivlas Se djyelXaro. Sto Kal rwv e/X7ro-

pojv pr] roXpcovroJV els r'^v Kvirpov rrapaKopil^eiv

(jtrov, peydXcov Se Svvdpewv rjdpoLapevcvv els rrjv

vrjcTOVy Ta^v cnToSela Kareerx^ to tcuv Hepacuv

2 arparoTTeSov, rrjs 8’ arroplas yevopevrjs els

arduLV, ol p(,a6o(j)6poL rcov Hepacvv eirl rovs

r^yepovas opprjcjavres Kal nvas dveXovres* rapax^s
Kal urdaecos eveTrXrjaav to arparoTreSov. poyis S’

ol GTparrjyol rcov Ueperajv Kal 6 rrjs vavriKrjs

Svvdpecos rjyovpevoSy ovopa^opevos Se FAdisr/ /car-

3 eiravaav rrjv ardaiv, TrXevaavres Se rep iravrl

OToXcp Kal airov rrXridos eK rrjs KtAc/ctW rrapaKopl-

aavresj rroXX-^v rrapeixov rrjs Tpo(f)rjs Sai/AXetav,

TO) 8’ Edayopa airov rrXrjdos iKavov o ^aaiXeis

*'AKopLs eK rrjs Alyvrrrov rrapeKopicre Kal xp'^po^ra

4 Kal rrjv dXXrjv TrapacrKevrjv iKav^v e^eTrepijjev* 6

S’ Edayopasr opcov eavrov rroXv Xeirropevov rrj vav-

TLKrj Svvdpeiy e^T^KOvra pev vavs dXXas rrpooeTrXrj-

poxxey TTevrrjKovra Se rrapd ’A/coptSos e^ Alyvrrrov

pererrepifsarOy coare rds rrdaas ex^i^v rpirjpeis

SiaKoalas. ravras Se Koap’qaas rrpos vavpaxlav
KararrXrjKrLKwSy Kai orvvex^ts Siarrelpas Kal yv-
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from his allies. In addition to these he enlisted many
mercenaries, since he had funds in abundance. And
not a few soldiers were sent him by the king of the

Arabs and by certain others of whom the King of

the Persians was suspicious.

3. Since Evagoras had such advantages, he entered
the war with confidence. First, since he had not a
few boats of the sort used for piracy, he lay in wait
for the supplies coming to the enemy, sank some of
their ships at sea, drove off others, and captured yet
others. Consequently the merchants did not dare to

convey food to Cyprus ; and since large armaments
had been gathered on the island, the army of the
Persians soon suffered from lack of food and the want
led to revolt, the mei*cenaries of the Persians attack-

ing their officers, slaying some of them, and filling

the camp with tumult and revolt. It was with diffi-

culty that the generals of the Pei^sians and the leader

of the naval armament, known as Glos, put an end
to the mutiny. Sailing off with their entire fleet, they
transported a large quantity of grain from Cilicia and
provided a great abundance of food. As for Eva-
goras, King Acoris transported an adequate supply of

grain from Egypt and sent him money and adequate
supplies for every other need. Evagoras, seeing that

he was much inferior in naval strength, fitted out

sixty additional ships and sent for fifty from Acoris

in Egypt, so that he had in all two hundred triremes.

These he fitted out for battle in a way to cause terror

and by continued trials and drill got ready for a sea

^ So Rhodoman : pappdpwv.
2 So Wesseling : Paw P, Vaco cet.
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[xvaala^ 7Tolovijl€Vos, rjroLjJid^ero rrpds vavfia^tav.

Sto /cat Tov jSacTtAt/cou aroXov TtapaTrXeovTOS els

KtTtov, drcpoahoK^TCOs emTrX^vuas rats vavcrl^

5 TToXXd Twv Hepacov inXeaveKrec. irrd^aXe yap
avvreraypievais vavcrlv irrl dawraKrovs, /cat Trpo-

^e^ovXevpLevois dvSpdat Trpos dirpocrSoKi^TOVs dyoj-

vil^opLCVos evdvs ev rfj rrpayrrj avardaei r'qv vcKrjv

TTpOKareaKevaaev* dOpoacs yap rats rpiripeoiv €7rt-

rrXevaas irrl SieaTTappievas /cat rerapaypuevas, as
6 /X€V hii<jideipev, as 8’ i)(eipovTO, opLWs Se rov re

vavdpyov rwv Tlepawv PAo) /cat rwv dAAojv

piovcov yevvaloJS vrroardvrwv, iyevero vai/^ayta

Kaprepd, /ca0’ 7]v 6 Eivayopas to p^ev TTpcorov

VTrepetxev, varepov Se rov PAd) perd rod ^dpovs
erreveydevros /cat yevvalcos dycovioapevov crvve^r]

([)vyetv rovs rrepl rov ^vayopav /cat iroXXds rcov

rpLijpojv dno^aXeiv,

4. Ot 8e ITepirat rfj vavpayla vcK'ifcravres els

Kmov TToXtv dp(j)oripas rds Swapecs Tjdpoiaav,

€/c ravrrjs 8’ oppwpevoi rroXiopKcav crvvear'ijaavro

TTpos rfj HaXaptvL /cat rrjv TrdXcv eiropdovv Kara
2 yrjv dpa /cat /card OdXarrav, /cat TtptjSa^off pev
perd rrjv vavpayLav StajSds* els KtAt/ctav, KdK^tOev
TTopevOels TTpos rov jSacrtAea, rijv re vtKrjv dTTTjyyetXe

/cat 8tcr;^tAta rdXavra irpos rov rroXepov aTie/co-

piaev' ^vayopas Se rrpd pev rrjs vavpaxlas rrapd
ddXarrav Tretfj avpjSaXdjv pepei. rrjs rrelijs Svvd-
pecos 7Tpoerepr]ue /cat rrpos to piXXov evOapcrfjs

Ka6eiarriK€i, rfj Se vavpax^a irraLaas /cat ovy-
3 KXeicrdels els, rroXiopKiav ddvpcus etxev, opcos Se
KpLvas exeadat rov rroXipov, Ilvi/rayopav^ pev rov
vlov dniXiTTev rjyepova rojv oXojv TTocyaas ev rrj
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engagement. Consequently, when the King’s fleet sso b

sailed past toward Citium, he fell upon the ships

unexpectedly and had a great advantage over the

Persians. For he attacked with his ships in compact
array ships in disorder, and since he fought with

men whose plans were prepared against men unready,

he at once at the first encounter won a prearranged

victory, l^or, attacking as he did with his triremes

in close order triremes that were scattered and in

confusion, he sank some and captured others. Still

the Persian admiral Glos and the other commandex’s

put up a gallant resistance, and a fierce struggle

developed in which at first Evagoi'as held the upper
hand. Later, however, when Glos attacked in strong

force and put up a gallant fight, the result w^as that

Evagoras turned in flight and lost many of his tri-

remes.

4. The Persians after their victory in the sea-fight

gathered both their sea and land forces at the city

of Citium. From this as their base they organized

a siege of Salamis and beleaguered the city both by
land and by sea. Meantime Tiribazus crossed over

to Cilicia after the sea-fight and continued thence

to the King, reported the victory, and brought back
two thousand talents for the prosecution of the war.

Before the sea-fight, Evagoras, who had fallen in

with a body of the land force near the sea and de-

feated it, had been confident of success, but when
he suffered defeat in the sea-fight and found himself

besieged, he lost heart. Nevertheless, deciding to

continue the war, he left his son Pnytagoras behind

as supreme commander in Cyprus and himself took

^ avvrerayfidvats after vaval deleted by Hertlein,
2 So Wesseling : UvOayopav,
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Yiv'npWj avTOs S’ dvaXa^wv Se/ca rpiripeis vvktos

eXade tovs TroXepLcov^ eKTrXevaas eK rrjs HaXapuvo^.

KopLtadelg S* els rrjv AtyvTrrov /cat dvvrvxchv rw
^acnXet, rrapeKaXeaev avrov ippcopievcos dvrex^aOat

rod TToXipLov /cat Kotvov rjyetadat rov rtpos rovs

TLepaas TroXeptov,

5* "'Afia Se rovrots TTparroptevots Aa/ceSat^ovtot

fiev eyvooaav arparevetv ini rrjv MavrtVetav, ouSev

<f>povrlaavres rcov yeyevrjptevojv anovScdv, Std rotau-

ras alrtas. rrpovTTapxovcrr]^ rots "^EAAT^at Kotvrjs^

elprjvris rT]S e^rt ’AvraA/ctSoi/^ /ca^’ fjv at noXets

dnao-at rds ptev (j}povpds dnerptxfjavro, rrjv S’ avro-

vopttav Kad^ ofjtoXoytav rrapeXa^ov, AaKeSatptovtot

^ucrec (^iXapxovvres koX TroXepttKol rats alpeaeatv

dvres, rrjv elprjvrjv warrep ^apv (f)Oprtov oifx vne-

fievov, TTjv Se rrpoyeyevrjfjtevrjv rrjs ‘^EAAdSos’ Svva-

areiav eTrnrodovvres pterecopot rats opptats vrrrjpxov

2 npos Katvoropbtav, evBvs ovv rds ptev noXets cruv-

erdparrov /cat Std rwv tStcov <f>tXa>v ardaets cy/car-

euKeval^ov ev avrats, Sv evtat ntOavds d^opptds

avrots napecrxovro rrjs rapax^S- drroXa^ovaat yap

rds avrovopttas Xdyov dTrrjrovv rrapd rd>v erreara-

r'qKorcov em ttJs* AaKehatptovtojv rjyepLovtas" ntKpdjv

Se rojv eXeyxoyv ytvoptevojv Std to ptvrjatKaKetv rovs

Srjptovs, /cat TToXXcdv ^oyaSevo/xeVcov, drrehet^av

3 eavrovs ^orjOovs rots Karaaraata^optevots, vtto-

Sexoptevot Se rovrovs /cat pterd hvvdpbecos eKrrepL’-

TTovres em rds KaOdSovs^ KareSovXovvro to ptev npcd-

rov rds dadevearepas rroXets, pterd Se ravra /cat
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ten triremes, eluded the enemy, and got away from 386 s.o.

Salamis. On arriving in Egypt he met the king and
urged him to continue the war energetically and to

consider the war against the Persians a common
undertaking.

5. While these events were taking place, the Lace-
daemonians determined to make war upon Mantineia,
without regard to the standing treaty,^ for the
following reasons. The Greeks were enjoying the
general peace of Antalcidas, in accordance with
which all the cities had got rid of their garrisons and
recovered by agreement their autonomy. The Lace-
daemonians, however, who by their nature loved to

command and by policy prefeiTcd war, would not
tolerate the peace which they considered to be a

heavy burden, and longing for their past dominance
over Greece, they were poised and alert to begin a

new movement. At once, then, they sthred up the

cities and formed partisan groups in them with

the aid of their fidends, being provided in some of the

cities with plausible grounds for interference. For
the cities, after having recovered their autonomy,
demanded an accounting of the men who had been
in control under the Lacedaemonian supremacy ; and
since the procedure was harsh, because the people

bore enmity for past injuries and many were sent

into exile, the Lacedaemonians took it upon them-
selves to give support to the defeated faction. By
receiving these men and dispatching a force with

them to restore them to their homes, they at first

enslaved the weaker cities, but afterward made war

^ Referring to the Peace of Antalcidas (Book 14. 1 10. 3).

^ So Dindorf : ro?? kolv'^s PALF ; ‘EA-

Xrjvucrjs KOLvrjs cet.
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ra? aiioXoycorepas KwrcmoXeixovvres vtttjkoov^ irroL'-

ovp, ovSe Svo errj (f>vXd^avr€9 rd^ kolvol^ crTropSdg,

TIX7]gl6x(^Pov S’ opcovres^ ovcrav ttjv tojv Mav-
TLveojv ttoXlv Kal TTXijdovcrav dvSpojv dXKlfjLcoVj vtt-

<L7TT€VGav avrrjs t'^v av^rjutv rrjv yLVopidvTjv iK rrjs

etpijvrj^, Kal rd <f)pov'ijpLara rcov dvSpoJv ccrTreu-

4 Sov TaTreivcoarao. 8lq Kal to pikv TTpwrov Trpea/Set?

d7Toar€iXavT€s 'irpos rrjv Mavrivecav 'rTpoaerarrov

rd pakv rdx^ KaOeXeXv, avrovs Sk pieroLKrjcxac rrav-

ras' els^ rds' dpxala^ Trevre Kcofiasr, Sv etV t9)v

M,avTLv€iav TO rraXatov uvvcpKrjo-av* ovS^i/os’ 8 k

avTOiS TTpoa^xovTOS, SvpafjLLV iKTripLijjavTeg eVoAtop-

5 Kovv TTjv TToXiv. ol 8k MavTLvels' ra? ^Adrivas

7rpio^€is drrooTeLXavTes 'q^iovv iavTOis ^orjOTjaat.

ov TrpoaipovpLevcov 8k twv ^AOrjvatcov Trapa^alveiv

Tdg Kotvds avvd'^Kas, opicos /ca0’ avTovs v7Too-TdvT€9

Trjv TToXiOpKiav €Vp(X)OTO)S rjpbVPOVTO TOV£ TToXefJLLOVS

,

Kal ra pikv /cara Trjv ^EAAaSa tovtov tov Tporrov

Kaivcdv TToXepLOiv dpxrjv iXdfjb^avev.

6. Kara Sk ttjv HiK^Xiav Aiovvaios 6 tcov 2upa-
KooLcov Tvpavvos dTToXeXvpidvo^ TCOV Trpos- Kapxy8o‘-
VLOVS TToXeiMCOV TToXX^V ^ip-qVTJV KOI GXoXrjV 6LX€V,
Slo Kal TTOLijpLaTa ypd(l)€Lv OTreaTijaaTO p-era iroXXrjs

gttovStjs;, Kal tov? iv rovrot? So^av k'xovTas^
.

jueT'-

€7T€fl7r€T0 Kal TTpOTipLcdv aVTOVS GOvSceTpC^e Kal TCOV

TTOirjjxdTcov imaTaTas Kal 8iop6coTds ef\^€V. vtto 8k
TovTcov Sid rd? evepyeacas tols irpds xdptv Adyot?
peTGCopL^ofxcvos eKaux^TO ttoXv pbdXXov €7rl tols‘

2 TTocij/Lcacnv i) Tots' eV TroXiptcp KaTcopOcoptevois. tcov
Sc GVVOVTCOV aVTW TTOtTjTcdv ^lXq^€VOS O St^Vpap-
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on and forced the more important cities to submit, S36 ^

having preserved the general peace no longer than
two yeai's.

Seeing that the city of the Mantineians lay upon
their borders and was full of valiant men, the Lace-
daemonians were jealous of its growth which had
resulted from the peace and were bent on humbling
the pride of its citizens. First of all, therefore, they
dispatched ambassadors to Mantineia, commanding
them to destroy their walls and all of them to remove
to the original five villages from which they had of

old united to form Mantineia. When no one paid

any attention to them, they sent out an army and
laid siege to the city. The Mantineians di^atched
ambassadors to Athens, asking for aid. Wlien the

Athenians did not choose to make a breach of the

common peace, the Mantineians none the less with-

stood the siege on their own account and stoutly

resisted the enemy. In this way, then, fresh wars got

a start in Greece.

6. In Sicily Dionysius, the tyrant ofthe Syracusans,

now that he was relieved of wars with the Cartha-

ginians, enjoyed great peace and leisure. Conse-

quently he devoted himself with much seriousness

to the writing of poetry, arid summoning men of

repute in this line, he accorded them special honours

and resorted to them, making use of them as in-

structors and revisers of his poems. Elated by the

flattering words with which these men repaid his

benefactions, Dionysius boasted far more of his poems
than of his successes in war. Among the poets in his

company was Philoxenus the writer of dithyrambs,

^ Of Cythera.

^ 6pcovT€^ added by Warm.
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^OTTOLOS, jJLeyiaTOV a^Lcoyia Kara Kara-

orK€V'^v Tov ISlov TTOirjjJbaTOS, Kara ro avixiroaiov

avayv(x}<jdivTO}v rcov rov rvpdvvov TroirjfMarcDv fxo-

xOrjpdjv ovTOJV irrrjpwT'pdrj rrepl r6)v Troirjpidrcov

rlva Kplaiv exot. aTroKpivafievov S’ avrov irappr]-'

aico^iar^pov

,

o p^kv rvpavvos rrpoaKoijjas rots

prjdeiGLj Kal KarapLGpajjd[i€vo$ ore Sid cj>d6vov e^Aacr-

if)'qpir}cr€, TTpoaera^e rots vrrrjperats Trapaxp'pP'Ct

3 aTrdy^tv els rds Xaropttas. rfj 8’ iarepata rd)V

(jylXcov TrapaKaXovvrcjov avyyva>pb7]v Sovvat rep <I>fcAo-

^evepi StaXXayels avreo TrdXiv rovs avrovs napeXa^ev

im ro crvpTToaiov. rrpo^atvovros Se rov iroroVy

Kal rrdXtv rov /Xtovvalov Kavxcopevov Trept rwv
IhLwv TTotrjptdrcoVy Kal rivas artxovs rd)v SoKovvrojv

eTTirerevxdai TTpoeveyKapevov , Kal irrepcoredvros

Ilota rtvd crot (f^aLverai rd Trot'qpara vrrdpx^tv;

dXXo ptkv ovSkp etTrey rovs 8’ vTrrjperas rov hto-

vvalov TTpocjKaXeadpevos eKeXevcxev avrov aTrayayetv

4 els rds XarofJttas^ rore ptkv ovv Std rrjv evrpa-

TreXlav rcx>v Xoycvv petStdaas d Atovvertos yjveyKe

rrjv TTapprjataVy rov yeXcoros r'qv pteptijjtv dpt^Xv-

vovros’ per oXLyov Se revv yvcoplpcvv dpa^

Kal rov Atovvertov TTapatrovpevcov rrjv ctKatpov

TrapprjcrlaVy 6 ^tXo^evos errrjyyetXaro TrapdSo^ov

rtva errayyeXlav, e<j)rj ydp Std rrjs diTOKplaecos

rrjp'^oetv dpa Kal rrjV dXrjdeiav Kal rrjv evSoKTjatv

5 rov AtovvaioVy Kal oi) Stei/jevadrj , rov ydp rvpdvvov

TTpoeveyKapevov rtvds artxovs exovras eXeetvd

Trddrjy Kal ep(vrr\cravros Hold rtva (j>atverat rd
TTOtripara; elrrev OlKrpd, Std ttJs* dpt^t^oXtas

dpcj)6repa rrjprjaas. 6 pkv ydp Atovvatos iSe^aro

^ Vogel follows Madvig in reading a/x’ iKclvov,
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wlao enjoyed very high repute as a composer in his 386 b.c.

own line. After dinner, when the compositions of

the tyrant, which were wretched, had been read, he

was asked what was his judgement of the poetry.

When he replied with a good deal of frankness, the

tyrant, offended at his words, found fault with him
that he had been moved by jealousy to use scurrilous

language and commanded his servants to drag him
off forthwith to the quarries. On the next day, how-

ever, when Philoxenus’ friends made petition for a

grant of pardon, Dionysius made up with him and

again included the same men in his company after

dinner. As the drinking advanced, again Dionysius

boasted of the poetry he had written, recited some
lines which he considered to be happily composed,

and then asked, “ What do you think of the verses ?

To this Philoxenus said not a word, but called Diony-

sius’ servants and ordered them to take him away
to the quarries. Now at the time Dionysius, smiling

at the ready wit of the words, tolerated the free-

dom of speech, since the joke took the edge off the

censure. But when some time later his acquaintances

and Dionysius as well asked him to desist from his

untimely frankness, Philoxenus made a paradoxical

offer. He would, he said, in his answer both respect

the truth and keep the favour of Dionysius. Nor did

he fail to make his word good. For when the tyrant

produced some lines that described harrowing events,

and asked, “ Flow do the verses strike you ? he re-

plied, “ Pitiful ! ”, keeping his double promise by the

ambiguity. For Dionysius took the word “ pitiful ” as
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ra OiKrpa elvai ^Xeeiva Kal avfMTradeca^ rrXijprj,

ra 8e rotavra dvai TToirjrcov ayadcov i7TLr€vypLara,

odev (x)£ iirrjveKOTa avrov aTreSex^ro- ol 8’ aXXoi

rrjv dXrjdcvrji/ Scdvocav €/cSe£a/xei/ot Trap to oucrpov

aTTorevypiaros <j)vaLV^ ^Ip^crOai SieXapL^avop,

7. UapaTrX'qacov §e (ywi^rj Kal rrepl UXdrcova

Tov j>iX6ao(f}OV yeviadai. pLeraTrepLijjdpLevos’ yap rov

dvhpa rovrov to fiev rrpcoTOV arroSox'^^ i]^cov Trjs

pbeycarri^i opcov avTOv rrapprjaiav ^xovTa d^cav Trjs

<^iXo(xo^las' v(TT€pov S’ a< tlpcop Xoycor^ TTpocrKoi/jas

avTcp rravTeXoJS drrTjXXoTpuodrj, Kal rrpoayaycbv €ls

TO TTpaTTjptov d}S dvSpaTToSov dneSoTo pLvojv ^ucoai,

dXXd TOVTOV pikv ol (^iXoaocjyoL^ avv^XdovT^s dirjyopa-

aav Kal e^arreaTeiXav €ts’ rrjv M^AAaSa^ (jnXiK'^v

vovdealav i7n^6ey^dp.€Voc, Slotl Sec top (xo(f)6v

TOLS Tvpdvvois ^ dos TjKlUTa t) (JJS rjhicTTa OpaX^LV.

2 *^0 Se IXiovvoLOS rrjs ds rd rroiripiaTa arrovSrjs

ovK d<j)i(iTdp.evos ^Is p^^v t'^v ^OXypiriaK'^v rrav'^-

yvpiv i^arreaTecXe tovs exxfxjJVOTaTovs tcop vtto'-

KpLTWV SLadrjaopivovs ev toZs dxXois peT (hhrjs

ra • rroirjpaTa. ovtoi Se to pkv npcoTOV Std tt^v

€V(f>a)vlav e^errXrjTTOV tovs dKovovTas, peTa Si

TavTa dvadecop'T^aecos y^vopevr^s KaT€<f)povij6rjaav

3 Kol rroXvv drrrjveyKavro yiXojTa. 6 Se Acopvaios

aKOvaas Trjv tojv TroLrjpdrcov KaTa<j)p6vrjaLv eveTre-

o€V els vrrep^oXrjv XvTrrjs* alel Se pdXXov tov irddovs

imTaaiv Xap^dpovTOSj pavLCoSrjs Stddeacs KaTeax^
Trjv ij/vx^jp avTOv, Kal (f)dovelv avT(p <j)dcrKOJV dVav-

Tas TOVS (j^iXovs VTTcvTTTevev (hs eTTc^ovXevovTas

.

^ TToiv . , . (l>i^(TVv] Post suggests rrapa to OLKrpdv anor paros
ep<j)amp, ^ ^tAooo^ot] (jjtXoL Reiske, Vogel,
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signifying harrowing and deeply moving, which are ss") b.c.

I

successful effects of good poets, and therefore rated

I

him as having approved them ; the rest, however,
; who caught the real meaning, conceived that the

word “ pitiful ’’ was only employed to suggest failure.

7. Much the same thing, as it happened, also

occurred in the case of Plato the philosopher. Diony-
sius summoned this man to his court and at first

f deigned to show him the highest favour, since he saw
I that he practised the freedom of speech that philo-

^ Is entitled to. But later, being offended at

,
some of his statements, he became altogether alien-

ated from him, exposed him in the mai’ket, and sold

him as a slave for twenty minas. Those who were
philosophers, however, joined together, purchased
his freedom, and sent him off to Greece with the

friendly admonition that a wise man should associate

with tyrants either as little as possible or with the
best grace possible.^

Dionysius did not renounce his zeal for poetry but
dispatched to the Olympic Games ^ actors with the
most pleasing voices who should present a musical
performance of his poems for the assembled throng.

At first their pleasing voices filled the hearers with
admiration, but later, on further reflection, the
reciters were despised and rewarded with laughter.

Dionysius, on learning of the slight that was cast

upon his poems, fell into a fit of melancholy.® His
condition grew constantly worse and a madness
seized his mind, so that he kept saying that he was
the victim of jealousy and suspected all his friends

^ The saying is also attributed to Aesop (Book 9. 28).
2 Cp. Book 14. 109.
3 As a matter of fact Dionysius won the prize at the I^enaea

with a play, the Ransom of Hector^
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Kai 'Ttipas irrl roaovro TrporjXO^ Xvtttj?^ Kal Trapa-

KOTTrjg, ware rwv (j>LXcov rroXXovs p^ev irrl ipevSeaiv

airLais dveXeiv, ovk oXlyovs Se Kal i^vydhevaev'
€v ols rjv ^LXiaros Kal AeTrrlvrjs 6 dSeX^oSj dvSpes
Stacj)4povr€S dvSpeca Kal TroXXds Kal peyaXas

4 ;\;/3€tas‘ iv rots noXipois avrcp Trapeax^pdvoi. oSroi
pev oSv cf)vyQvres els ©ovpLovs rijs ^IraXLas, Kal

napd rots ^IraXicorats peydXrjs drroZox^s rvy^d-^

vovres, varepov S€r]$evros rov AiovvaLov SirjXXd-’

yrjaav, Kal KareXOovres ds rds 'EvpaKovaas ets

rrjv 'rrpovTrdp^aaav evvoiav dTTOKarearddrjaav’ 6 8e

AeTTrLvrjs eyrjpe rrjv AiovvaLov dvyarepa.

Taura pev oSv eTrpdxOrj Kara rovrov rov evi-

avrov.

8. ^Eit^ *' dpxovros S’ ^AOnjvrjac Aeiideov 'Pco-

paioi Karearrjaav virdrovs AevKiov AovKprinov
Kal Tiepoviov TiovXmKiov. em Se rovrcov Eva-
yopas pev 6 rwv TiaXapivLojv ^aaiXevs ‘^Kev els

Kvrrpov ei Alyvrrrov, Kopl^cov XPW^'^^ rrapd

^AKOpiSos rov ^aaiXecos Alyvirrov eXdrrova rcov

TTpoaSoKTjdevrwv, KaraXa^wv Se rrjv ^aXaptva
TToXiopKovpevTjv evepycos Kal vtto rojv avppdxw
KaraXemopevos, ^vayKdadrj Trpea^evaai rrepl cruA-

2 Xvaecos. 6 Se TipL^a^os rcov oXcov excov rrjv

rjyepovlav e^T^ae avyxcoprjaac rrjv avXXvaiv, edv
Evayopas eKxcop'qarj rraawv rcov Kara rrjv KvTTpov
TToXecov, avr^s^ Se povrjs rijs 'ZaXapivos ^aaiXevcov
reX'p rep Tlepacov fiaaiXet Kar iviavrov (f>6pov

copiapevov Kal ttolt) ro rrpoararropevov d)S SovXos
3 SeajTorTj. 6 S’ Evayopas, KaLrrep ^apeias ovarjs

rrjs alpeaecos, rd pev dXXa Tvdvra avvexcvpeCy to
S’ cos SovXov Seanory Troietv ro rrpoararropevov
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of plotting against hina. At last his frenzy and mad- 386 b. c.

ness went so far that he slew many of his friends on

false charges, and he drove not a few into exile,

among whom were Philistus and his own brother

Leptines, men of outstanding courage who had
rendered him many important services in his wars.

These men, then, passed their banishment in Thurii

in Italy where they were cordially welcomed by the

Italian Greeks. Later, at the request of Dionysius,

they were reconciled witli him and returned to Syra-

i case where they enjoyed his former goodwill, and

Leptines married Dionysius’ daughter.

} These, then, were the events of this year.

^ 8. When Dexitheiis was archon in Athens, thesssn.c.

I

Romans elected as consuls Lucius Lucretius and

I
Servius Sulpicius. This year Evagoras, the king of

! the Salaminians, arrived in Cyprus from Egypt,

I bringing money from Acoris, the king of Egypt, but

!
less than he had expected. When he found that

Salamis was closely besieged and that he was deserted

by his allies, he was forced to discuss terms of settle-

ment. Tiribazus, who held the supreme command,

agreed to a settlement upon the conditions that

Evagoras should withdraw from all the cities of

Cyprus, that as king of Salamis alone he should pay

the Persian King a fixed annual tribute, and that he

should obey orders as slave to master. Although

these were hard terms, Evagoras agreed to them all

except that he refused to obey orders as slave to

^ So Dindorf : auros-.
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dvreXeyev, €<j)7j Se avTOV^ cLs ^aorcXea ^aaiXei heiv

V'nor€.rd')(dai. ov avyxojpovvrog Se rov TcpLjSd^ov,

^OpovTTjs c) erepos urparriyos, (j)9ovd)v rfj So^rj rov

Tipipdlov, ypapipiara Xddpa TTpos rov ^Apra^ep^rjv

4 eVe/xi/re Kara rov Tipi^d^ov, Karrjyopei S’ avrov

TTpcorov pikv on Swafievos eXeiv r7]v SaAa/xtva

rovro piev ov awreXei, 'npea^elas Se TTpocrSex^rai

Trap’ avrov /cat avAAaAet rrept Koivo'irpayias,

opbolwg Se /cat Trpos Aa/ceSatjUOVtous: awriBerai

crvpupiaxicLV tSta/ <;^>tAos‘ cov avrwv' (1)5 koX ITuSoiSe

nvds errepupev iprjaopLevovs rov Oeov rrepl rrjg

iTTavaardcxews, to Se pueyiarov, on roijs rjyepbovas

rcvv SvvdpLecov ISiovs evvolais KaraoKevd^eo, rt/xat?

5 /cat So)peats, en 8’ iTrayyeXtats npouayoptevos. 6

Se ^aatXevs dvayvovs rrjv errt(jroX7]v /cat TTtcrrev-

era? rats ScajSoAat?, eypa^fje rep ^Opovrrj avXXajSetv

rov Ttpl^a^ov /cat Trpos eavrov dirooreXXat. od

TTpd^avros to rrpoaraxdev^ 6 ptev Ttpt)Sa^o? am;^-
^et? CO? Tov ^aatXea /cat Kplaeofs rvx^vv d^tcocra?

Kara ptev to rrapov rrapeSodr] ets ^uAa/co^v, pterd

Se TttOTa rov jSaatAeco? exovros rroXeptov rrpos

K.aSovalovs /cat rrjv Kplcrtv dva^aXXoptevov

,

StetA-

Kero rd rrepl rov StKaarrjptov.

9- '0 S’ ’Opot'TTj? StaSe^dptevos rrjv rjyepLovtav

rd)v iv rfj KvTrpcp Svvdpteoiv, /cat rov Evayopav
rrdXtv redapprjKorcjos opcov vrropevovra rrjv TroAtop-

KtaVy TTpos Se rovrots rcov arpanevreov ;j^aAeTTCo?

vTTOptevovrojv rrjv ovXXrjifjtv rov Ttpt^ct^ou, /cat Stet

rovro drretQovvrcvv /cat rrjv rroXiopKiav eyKara-
XeiTTovrwv, Setaas ^Opovrrjs to rrjs rreptardorecos

TTapdXoyov, e^errepAfse rrpos rov Evayopav rods Sta-

1 So Dindorf : avrov. ^ So Cobet : tdlav.
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master, saying that he should be subject as king to 3S5

king. When Tiribazus would not agree to this,

Orontes, who was the other general and envious

of Tiribazus' high position, secretly sent letters to

Artaxerxes against Tiribazus. The charges against

him were first, that although he was able to take

Salamis, he was not doing so, but was receiving

embassies from Evagoras and conferring with him
on the cpiestion of making common cause ; that he

was likewise concluding a private alliance with the

liacedaemonians, being their friend
; that he had sent

to Pytho ^ to iiupiire of the god regarding his plans

for revolt ; and, most important of all, that he was
winning for himself the commanders of the troops

by acts of kindness, bringing them over by honours

and gifts and promises. On reading the letter the

King, believing the accusations, wrote to Orontes

to arrest Tiribazus and dispatch him to him. When
the order had been carried out, Tiribazus, on being

brought to the King, asked for a trial and for the

time being was put in prison. After this the King
was engaged in a war with the Cadusians and
postponed the trial, and so the legal action was
deferred.

9. Orontes succeeded to the command of the forces

in Cyprus. But when he saw that Evagoras was again

putting up a bold resistance to the siege and, further-

more, that the soldiers were angered at the arrest of

Tiribazus and so were insubordinate and listless in

pressing the siege, Orontes became alarmed at the

surprising change in the situation. He therefore sent

men to Evagoras to discuss a settlement and to ui'ge

^ The oracle at Delphi.
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Xe^ofxevovs^ 7T€pl rrjs avXXvaews f<al KeXevcrovras

GwrideaQaL rrjv €lprjV7]v, e(j> otg eKeivos rj^tov

2 Gvvrldeadat Trpos Tcpi^aCov, 6 puev odv Evayopa?

'rrapaSo^cos iicjoaiovro^ rrjv aXcoaiv, Kal avvidero

rrjv €lpT]V7]Vi ware ^aaiXeveiv rrjg SaAa/xtvos* /cat

Tov wpLGpLevov StSot'at (f)6pov Kar iviavrov Kal

vrraKoveiv <hs ^aaiXevs /SacrtAet TrpoGrdrrovTL. o

pikv ovv livrrpLaKos TToXefxos SeKa^rrjs crycSov ye-

yevrjfjidpog Kal to TrXeov rov ypovov rrepl napa-

aK€vd£ daxoXrideLsi hierrj rov im rraat

avvexws TroXep/ridels rovrov rov rpoTTOv Kar^Xvdrj,

3 '0 8e rod aroXov rrjp vavapyiav eycov FAcIjs’j

yGyapirjKCJs; rov Tipt^d^ov rrjv dvyaripa, irepi-

^0^09 d>v^ pLrjTTore avvepyetv Sofas* rw Tipt^d^o)

7r€pl rrjs VTroddaecos rvyrj rij-hcjoplas V'to rov ^acrt-

yea)9, eyvo) Kaivfj Trpaypidrajv im^oXfj rd /ca0’

iavrov da(f)aXl^€crdaL. evnopcav Se xprjpidrcw Kal

arpanwrcvVi eri Se^ rov9 rpcrjpdpxovs rats* evvolais

ISiovs 7re7roLrjpi€V09, Sidyvco rov ^aaiXicos d^lura-

4 adai. evdvs oSv rrpos fiev ’'AKopcv rov ^aaiXia

Tcov AlyvTTrlcov hiaTTpea^evadpievos at;//./xaytav

avvedero Kara rov ^aatAecos*, npo^ 8e rovg Aa/ce~

SatpiovLovs ypd<j)(jov iTrfjp^ Kara rov ^aaiXecog^ Kal

Xp'fjP'drcov TrXrjdos i'lT'qyyiXXero h(x)G€iv Kal rds aA-

Aas* €7TayyeAtW pL^ydXas iTTotelro, vmaxvovpLevo^

avpb7Tpd^€iv avrolg rd Kard rrjv 'EAAaSa /cat rrjv

rjyepLovlav avrols rrjv rrdrpiov avyKaraaKevda^Lv,

5 ot Se TiTraprcdrat Kal rrdXat piev SL^yvdoKeiaav

dvaKrdadai ri^v i^ye/xovtav. Tore Se ovverdparrov

^ So Post, i^idaaro Vogel efoatowat.
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him to agree to a peace on the same terms Evagoras
had agreed to with Tiribazus. Evagoras, then, was
surprisingly able to dispel the menace of capture, and
agreed to peace on the conditions that he should be
king of Salamis, pay the fixed tribute annually, and
obey as a king the orders of the King. So the Cyprian
war, which had lasted for approximately ten years,

although the larger part of the period was spent

in preparations and there were in all but two years

of continuous warfare, came to the end we have
described^

Glos, wlio had been in command of the fleet and
was married to the daughter of Tiribazus, fearful that

it might be thought that he had co-operated with
Tiribazus in his plan and that he would be punished

by the King, resolved to safeguard his position by
a new project of action. Since he was well supplied

with money and soldiers and had furthermore won
the commanders of the triremes to himself by acts

of kindness, he resolved to revolt from the King.

At once, then, he sent ambassadors to Acoris, the

king of the Egyptians, and concluded an alliance

with him against the King. He also wrote the Lace-

daemonians and incited them against the King,

promising to give them a large sum of money and
offering other great inducements. He pledged himself

to full co-operation with them in Greece and to work
with them in restoring the supremacy their fathers

had exeiTised. Even before this the Spartans had
made up their minds to recover their supremacy, and
at the time were already throwing the cities into

^ The war ended in 380 n.c.

« CUV Schafer r ^v.

^ ere Be Dindorf, irrl PAFK, inel cet.
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TjSrj TO,? TToAets* Kal Trdmv virrjpxov (j)av€pol ra?

TToXeis KaraSovXovpievoL, Trpos 8e tovtols^ dSo-

^OVVT€S €7rc TCp 8oK€LV iv TT] TTpOS TOV jSaCTcAea

(Tvvdicret rods* Kara rrjv ^Kutav '^EAAT^va? e/cSdrous*

TreTroirjKevaL //.ere/xeAovro rots rreirpaypLevois teal

TTpo^ao-tv evXoyov k'Qprovv rov 'ivpos tov ’Apra-

^ip^TjV rroXepLov, ScoTrep dcrfievot ervveOevro rrpos

rov FAcD T'^v GVpLpLaylav,

10. ^Apra^ep^rfs Se KaraXvGas rov rrpos KaSow-
gIovs rroXepiov Trpoed'qKe KpiGiv Tipu^dl^q), Kal

Sucaards rpeZs diT€S(jOK€ rwv p^aXiGra ^vSoKLpLovV'^

rcov^ rrapd rots IlepGats^ Kara rovrovs Se rovs

Xpovovs erepoL hiKaaral 86^avr€$ /ca/ccos* Kpiveiv

^covres i^^SdprjGav, Kal imp rojv SiKaGriKOJV

St^pcov mpiradevrcov^ rcov Seppidrwv irrl rovrwv
ihUalov ol BiKaGral, Trap^ o^OaXpiovg

77apdSetyp.a iv r(p KaKco$ Kpiveiv rtfiojpLas,

2 oi pLev ovv Karrjyopovvre^ rrjv imGroXrjv dva-

yvovreg rrjv Tr€pL.^9eiGav vtto rov ^Opovrov, ravrrjv

LKavojs^ €<paGav eyeiv rrpo^ KarrjyopLav' d Si TepA
/Sa^o? TTpos* pciv rrjv Kara rov Evayopav Sta/So-

Xrjv^ rrjv tJtt’ ^Opovrov yey^vrjpbivrjv GvvdrjKrjv rov

Evayopav^ vrraKovGeiv (hs jSaaiAea ^aaiXet rrpo-'

rjveyKev^ iavrov Si rrjv elprjvrjv Gwredetadai, Sare
VTTaKoveiv Evayopav r(p ^aaiXei <1)9 SovXov SeGrrorr}'

rrepl Se rcov xprjGpid)V €(j)riGe pLrj xpripi.arLt,eLv rov

deov KaOoXov mpl Oavdrov, Kal rovrov pidprvpas

rrapeix^ro ndvrag rovs Ttapovras ''EAA^^va?. mpl
Si rrjg (^iXlag r'pg npog AaKeSacpiovlovg dmXoy^lrOi

^ So Vogel r €vSoK:ovixivr)V.

2 So lieiske : nepiredevrcov. ® So Hertlein : iKav'^v.
^ dv€y(vo}crK€ after BiapoXrjv deleted by Dindorf.
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confusion and enslaving them, as was clear to all men. 3S5 b.c.

Moreover, they were in bad repute because it was
generally believed that in the agreement ^ they had
made with the King they had betrayed the Greeks
of Asia, and so they repented of what they had done
and sought a plausible excuse for a war against

Artaxerxes. Consequently they were glad to enter

the alliance with Glos.

10. After Artaxerxes had concluded the war with
the Cadusians, he brought up the trial of Tiribazus

and assigned three of the most highly esteemed
Persians as judges. At this time other judges who
were believed to have been corrupt were flayed alive

and their skins stretched tight on judicial benches.

The judges rendered their decisions seated on these,

having before their eyes an example of the punish-

ment meted out to corrupt decisions. Now the

accusers read the letter sent by Orontes and stated

that it constituted sufficient cause for accusation.

Tiribazus, with respect to the charge in connection

with Evagoras, presented the agreement made by
Orontes that Evagoras should obey the King as a

king, whereas he had himself agreed upon a peace
on the terms that Evagoras should obey the King as

a slave his master. With respect to the oracle he

stated that the god as a general thing gives no re-

sponse regarding death,® and to the truth of this he

invoked all the Greeks present as witnesses. As for

the friendship with the Lacedaemonians, he replied

1 The Peace of Antalcidas (Book 14. 110. 3).

3 Therefore he could not have inquired of the oracle about
a revolt, which, if successful, would necessarily have involved

the death of the King.

® avvd'^K'f^v rov Eivayopav added by Rhodoman.
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Xeycov ovK irrl tco ISlcd avix^ipovriy aXK em rep

rov ^amXecj09 Xvair^Xei TreTTOtTjaOat rrjv ^iXiav'

Kal Sea ravTTjs^ rrapeSeiKwe rwv picv Aa^reSat-

p,ovia>v 7Tapr}p7]adaL rovs Kara r'^v ^Acrlav

T<J) 8e ^aaiXei rrapaSeSoadaL iKSorov^, irrl re-

Xevrrjs Se rijs" arroXcyias vTTepLVTjue rov9 ScKaaras

wv rov ^aaiXia rrporepov evepyerrjKco^.

3 Aeyerat Sc TroAAas* p^ev Kal aAAas' evSe-

8elx^<^(' ^cLaiXeZ^ plav Sc peyiarrjv, e^ avrov

OavpaadrjvaL avvePr} Kal piyiarov yeveaOat ^LXov*

Kara yap nva KvvrjyLav apparos oxovpevov

rov paaiXea)^ 8vo Xeovras ctt’ avrov opp^aai, Kal

rcov pev Iviro^v rcov iv rw redpi'irircp ^vo Staandcxai,

rr)v S’ opprjv err'' avrov TTOieiadac rov paaiXea^ Kad^

ov Srj Kaepov em^avevra rov Tipepa^ov toAs* pev

Xeovras' aTTOKrelvai, rov Sc paaiXea c/c rcov klv-

4 Svvcov i^eXeadai. ev re rocs rroXepots^ dvSpela

hieveyKeZv (f)aalv avrov Kal Kara rdg^ avppovXds
ovreos evaroxeiv, wore rov pauiXia xpdvpevov rats

eKeLvov TTapayyeXlais prjSeTTore Siapapreiv. rot-

avrrj S’ drroXoyla xp'^^^dpevos 6 drreXvdr}

rcov eyKXrjpdrcov copoXoyrjpevcos vtto rrdvreov rcov

ScKaarwv.

11. ^0 Sc paaiXeijs /ca0’ eva rcov ScKaarcov Trpocr-

KaXovpevos' eTrrjpcorrjae, rLcn hiKaiois 7Tpoacrx<hv

eicaorog diTeXvae rov Karrjyopovpevov, 6 pev ovv

TTpebros e^rjae, decopcov rd pev eyKXrjpara dp(l)Lcr“

prjrovpeva, rds S’ evepyeatas opoXoyovpevas ovoas’

6 Sc hevrepo9 e^rjae, Kal rtOepevcov dXridcvcdv rcov

eyKXrjpdrcov, opcos rds evepyealas pei^ovs etvac

rrjg dpaprias^ 6 Se rpiros elrrev on rag pev evep-

^ So Rhodoman : iroXe^iois*
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in defence that he had formed the friendship not 3S5 b.cv

for any advantage of his own but for the profit of the
King ; and he pointed out that the Greeks of Asia
were thereby detached from the Lacedaemonians
and delivered captive to the King. At the conclusion

of his defence he reminded the judges of the former
good services he had rendered the King.

It is related that Tiribazus pointed out many ser-

vices to the King, and one very great one, as a result

of which he was highly regarded and became a very
great friend.^ Once during a hunt, while the King
was riding in a chariot, two lions came at him, tore

to pieces two of the four horses belonging to the

chariot, and then charged upon the King himself

;

but at that very moment Tiribazus appeared, slew

the lions, and rescued the King from the danger.

In wars also, men say, he excelled in va,lour, and
in council his judgement was so good that when
the King followed his advice he never made a mis-

take. By means of such a defence Tiribazus was
cleared of the charges by the unanimous vote of the

judges.

11. The King summoned the judges one by one
and asked each of them what principles of justice he
had followed in clearing the accused. The first said

that he observed the charges to be debatable, while

the benefactions w’ere not contested. The second

said that, though it were granted that the charges

were true, nevertheless the benefactions exceeded the
offences. The third stated that he did not take

^ Herodotus (8. 85) states that certain Persians who had
especially distinguished thenaselves were recorded among
“ the king’s benefactors,” being called in Persian orosangae,

2 rdff added by Dindorf,
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y€oias ov rLGeTai irpos Xoyov hia to rds^ 'rrepl avrcov

yapiras Kal ripiag TroAAaTrAacrcas* arr€i\r](j>evai rrapa

Tov jSaatAeo)? rov Ttpl^a^ov, avrcov Se rcov iy-

KXT^pidrcjov Kar IStav decopovy^ivcov fi'q (^alveodai

2 rovrois evo^ov etvao rov Karrjyopovpievov . 6 Se

^aaiXevs rovs pikv SiKaards eTrrjveaev, 009 StKalcos

KeKpiKoraSi rov Se Tipl^a^ov rats vopn^opLivais

pi€y[arais rcpLacs iKoapbrja^v, rov Se ^Opovrov

Karayvoi)^, d)^ ?//eu87y Karrjyopiav mnXaKoros e/c

T£ rcov (j>tXcov €^€KpLve Kal rats €V;\;dTatS' drcpLiats

Trepie^aXev.

K.al rd jikv Kara rr]v ^Actlav iv rovrois ^v*

12. Kara Se rrjv ^EAAdSa AaKcSat/xovtcov TTop-'

dovvrcov yiavrlveiav, ro fjb€v depos SiereXeaav ol

M.avriveis y^vvaicos dycovi^oyb^voi rrpos rovs tto-

Xepilov^^ eSoKovv yap dvSpela SLa(f>€p€tv rwv
^ApKaScov, Kal Sid rovd^ ol AaKeSaipLovLOt rrpo-

repov eldoQeioav ev rats* fidxoiLS rovrovs rrapaardras

eyeiv Kal TTCcrrordrov^ rcov crvfifidxojv' rov Se

X'^Lfxcovos ivardvros Kal rov wapd rrjv Mavrlvetav

TTorajxov pbeydXrjv av^rjOLV eK rcov opL^pcov Xa^ovros,

oi Aa/ceSat/xdviot to pevpia rov rrorap^ov StaAa-

^ovres pLeydXoLs ycopLacnv arrearpei/rav rov rrorapiov

eh rr]V rroXiv Kal rrdvra rov avveyyvs rorcov eiroL-

2 Tjuav XtpLvd^etv^ Sto Kal rcov oIklcov mTrrovacov

KaraTrXayivres ol M.avriV€Ls rjvayKdcrdrjaav rrjv rro-

Xcv TrapaSovvac roh AaKeSatpLovloc^. ol Se irapa--

Xapovres dXXo pcev ovdev KaKov elpydaavro rovs
MaFTtvct?, TTpoaera^av Se eh rd? dpxala? Kcopia?

pLeroLKLadijvaL, SioTcep 'qvayKd(jdr]orav r'qv puev IStav

TrarpiSa KaracTKarcreiv , eh Se rds Kcopta? pter-

oLKTjcrat

,
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into account the benefactions, because Tiribazus had sss b.c.

received fi*oin the King in return for them favours

and honours many times as great, but that when
the charges were examined apart by themselves, the

accused did not appear to be guilty of them. The
King praised the judges for having rendered a just

decision and bestowed upon Thibazus the highest

honours, such as were customary. Orontes, however,

he condemned as one who had fabiicated a false

accusation, expelled him from his list of friends, and
sul)j{‘cted him to the iifcmost marks of degradation.

Such was the state of affairs in Asia.

12, In (ircece the Lacedaemonians contixiued the

siege of Mantintua, and through the summer the

Mantineians maintained a gallant resistance against

the enemy. For they were considered to surpass the

other Arcadians in valour, and it was for this reason

that the Lacedaemonians had formerly made it their

practice in battle to place them, as their most trust-

woi’thy allies, on their flank. But with the coming

of winter the river which flows beside Mantineia

received a great increase from the rains and the

Lacedaemonians diverted the flow of the river with

great dikes, turned the river into the city, and made
a pool of all the region round about. Consequently,

as the houses began to fall, the Mantineians in despair

were compelled to surrender the city to the Lacedae-

monians. After they received the surrender, they

imposed no other hardship on the Mantineians than

the command that they should move back to their

former villages. Consequently they were compelled

to raze their own city and return to their villages.
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IS. "^A/xa §€ Tovroi^ TTparrofidvoi^ Kara rr)v

UtKeXtav Alovvctlos^ 6 rcov JjvpaKocrLOJV rvpavvos

cyvo) Kara rov ^Ahpiav ttoXgls oIkL^^iv. rovro Se

€7TpaTT€ hiaVOOVpLEVOS TOV ''loVlOV KaXoVpL€VOV TTO-

pov IhiorroLeiadau, Iva rov iirl rrjv "'liTretpov ttXovv

da(l>aXrj KaracrKevdarj Kal TToXeis 'ixO ^Scas" etV to

SvvaadaL vaval KaOoppLLcrdrjvaL, la-TrevSe yap d(l>vco

fjueydXacg hvvdii^cnv eTTiTrX&vaaL rots Kara rrjv

*'ii7r€tpov TOTTots* Kal crvXrjaai^ to iv A€X(j)ol9 re--

2 /aevos’, yepcov ttoXXcov ;)^/)7]/xaTa>v. Sco Kal Trpog

^IXXvpLOvg eTTOi'qaaro avpifiaxiav ’AXKerov rov

MoXorrov, 6V irvyxave (f)vyds d)V Kal hiarpi^wv ev

rais Svyoa/cooaats*. rchv 8’ ^IXXvpLciov ex6vr(jov rro-

Xepov, e^arreareLXev avrots (xvpLpbdxovs arparuvras

ZiaxdXLovs Kal 'rravoirXLas ^EAATjvt/cas* TrevraKoaias:*

ol 8’ ^IXXvpiol rds /xev TravoTrXlas dvihcoKav rot^

dpLarois rd)v arparicordiV, rods' 8e arpariwras

3 KarepiL^av rots ISlots Grpari(Lrais, rroXXrjv Se

hvvapiiv dOpoLoavres ive^aXov els rrjv ''HrreLpov

Kal Karrjyov^ rov ^AXKerav irrl rrjv rwv MoAottcov

^aaiXelav. ovSevos 8* avrois Trpoaexovros, to /xev

'TTpcvrov erropdrjaav r^v /xeTcx Sc ravra rojv

MoAottojv dvTtTaTTO/xeVcov eyevero p^dx^p Kaprepd,

Kad^ rjv vLK'qaavres ol ^IXXvpiol KareKotjjav rcov

MoXorrwv TvXelovs rcov pvpicov TrevraKiaxi'XLCov.

roiavrrj Sc avpL<l>opa rcov ’HTretpcoTcov Trepcrreadv-

rcov, AaKcSatjLiovtot rrvdopievoi rd avpb^e^rjKora

cru/XjU.a%tav i^eTrefiipav roLs MoAottois', Si’ '^s rov

rroXXov dpdaovs eiravaav rods ^ap^dpovs,
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13. While these events were taking place, in Sicily S85 b

Dionysius, the tyrant of the Syracusans, resolved to
plant cities on the Adriatic Sea. His idea in doing
this was to get control of the Ionian Sea,i in order that
he might make the route to Epeirus safe and have
there his own cities which could give haven to ships,

For it was his intent to descend unexpectedly with
great armaments upon the regions about Epeirus
and to sack the temple at Delphi, which was filled

with great wealth. Consequently he made an alliance

with the Illyrians with the help of Alcetas the
Molossian, who was at the time an exile and spending
his days in Syracuse. Since the Illyrians were at war,
he dispatched to them an allied foi’ce of two thousand
soldiers and five hundred suits of Greek armour. The '

Illyrians distri])uted the suits of armour among their

choicest warriors and incorporated the soldiers among
their own troops. Now that they had gathered a
large army, they invaded Epeirus and would have
restored Alcetas to the kingship over the Molossians.

But when no one paid any attention to them, they
fii'St ravaged the country, and after that, when the
Molossians drew up against them, there followed a
sharp battle in which the Illyrians were victorious

and slew more than fifteen thousand Molossians.

After such a disaster befell the inhabitants of Epeirus,

the Lacedaemonians, as soon as they had learned

the facts, sent a force to give aid to the Molossians,

by means of which they curbed the barbarians’ great

audacity,

^ The Greek reads “the I--.*’ " as it is

called,” since, being the lower i \ i . '^ea, it was
the direct route between Greece and Italy.

^ So Stephanas : avXijdeiv, ^ So Bindorf : Karrjyayov,
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4 "'AfJLa 8e rovroLs TrpaTTOfJbivots Udptoi Kara rtva

)(prjcrpL6v aTToucLav eKTrepuJ/avres ek rov ^ASpiav

eKTiaav iv avrcp vrjaov r^v ovopLalopiivrjV ^dpov,

GVpiTTpd^avTOS avTOLS Aiovvalov rov rvpdvvov, oiJ-

TO£ yap drroiKLav (XTrearaA/co)? els rov ^ASplav ov

TToXXoXs TTporepov ereaiv eKTiKcbs '^v ttoXlv Trjv

5 6voiMa^oiJL€vr)v AIggov. e/c TavT7]s odv 6pfia)fievos

Alovvglos , . . GxoXrjv dycov fcareGKevaGe vecopca

SiaKOGiaLs rpirjpeGii Kal retp^os" TrepU^aXe rfj TtoXet

TrjXuKovro ro pbeyedos, ware rfj rroXei yeveaQai

rov TrepL^oXov piiyiGrov rcov 'EAAojvtScov TrdXecov,

Kar€GK€vaGe Se Kal yu/xvacrta pieydXa rrapd rov

*'Ava7Tov TTorajxoVy deojv re yaovs KareoKevaae Kal

rdXXa rd Gvvrelvovra rrpos av^rjGiV mXeoJS Kal

So^av.

14. Tov S’ iviavGLov xp^vov SieXrjXvdoros ’A09]-

vrjGi piev ^px^ Aiorpe<f>ris, iv ^Pcopur) S’ viraroi

KareardOrjaav AevKcog OvaXeptos Kal AdXos MaA-
Xlos^ rrapd S’ ’HActotsr ^OXvpLTnds 'rjx^V iv&vr]KOGrr]

ivdrrj, /ca0’ ^v eviKa ardScov AUcov J^vpaKoaios.

eirl Se rovrcov JJdpiOL puev rrjv <^dpov olKLGavres

rods re^ rrpoevoiKovvras ^ap^dpovs ev rivi p^a>-

plcp Kad^ vrrep^oXrjV dxvprp ovrt eiaGav KaroiKeiv

daivels, avrol Se rrapd ddXarrav Krlaavres rroXiv

2 ireLxi'CroJV
,

pLerd Se ravra rdov rrpoOLKovvrojv iv

rfj VTjGCp ^ap^dpcov SvGxepatvovrcov irrl rfj rrapovGia

rojv *EtXX'qva)v^ Kal pLerarrepirropievcov rods rrepav

KaroiKovvras ^IXXvptovs, piiKpoLS ttXolols ttoXXols

Sie^7]aav els rrjv Oapov, ovres vrrep rods pivptovs,

Kal rods '^EAAopva? rropdovvres TToXXods dvijpovv*

6 8 ’ iv rfj ALgg<p Kadearapievos errapxos vrro Ato-

^ re deleted by Vogel ; Schafer and Dindorf read fi4v,
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While these events were taking place, the Parians, sss b.c.

in accordance with an oracle, sent out a colony to

the Adriatic, founding it on the island of Pharos, as

it is called, with the co-operation of the tyrant Diony-
sius. He had already dispatched a colony to the
Adriatic not many years previously and had founded
the city known as Lissus. From this as his base
Dionysius . . Since he had the leisure, he built

dockyards with a capacity for two hundred triremes

and threw about the city a wall of such size that its

circuit was the greatest possessed by any Greek city.

He also constructed large gymnasia along the Anapus
River,® and likewise temples of the gods and wdiatever

else would contribute to the growth and renown of

the city.

14. At the conclusion of the year, in Athens 3S4 b.c.

Diotrephes was archon and in Rome the consuls

elected were Lucius Valerius and Aulus Mallius, and
the Eleians celebrated the Ninety-ninth Olympiad,
that in which Dicon of Syracuse won the ** stadion.’'

This year the Parians, who had settled Pharos,

allowed the previous barbarian inhabitants to remain
unharmed in an exceedingly well fortified place,

while they themselves founded a city by the sea and
built a wall about it. Later, however, the old bar-

barian inhabitants of the island took offence at the

presence of the Greeks and called in the Illyrians

of the opposite mainland. These, to the number of

more than ten thousand, crossed over to Pharos in

many small boats, wrought havoc, and slew many
of the Greeks. But the governor of Lissus appointed

1 There is a lacuna here that must be of some length, since

the following st/itoinrnts apply, not to Lissus, butto Syracuse.
® This lio'A c<l inlr> ilui ( n ral: Harbour of Syracuse.
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vvalov rpiripeis TrXeiov^ ^xcov irreTrXevae rots' rcov

^IXXvpccov rrXoiapiOLs, /cat rd piev ^vOloas, ra Se

X^ipcocrdpLevos , OLTreKreLve twv ^ap^dptov TrAetous*

Tojv TTevTaKLaxi'XiOJv, i^wyprjcre Se rrepl Sto';)^tAtoi??.

3 Aiovvaios §€ p^pT^/xara)!/ dmopodpLevos iarpdrevaev

im Tvpprjviav, ex^ov rpirjpeis i^i]KOVTa, Trpo^aaiv

fiev ^epojv rrjv rcov XrjCXTCov KardXvaiv, rij 8’ dA?]-

Oela avXrjaoJV tepov dyiov, ye/xov p.€v dvadrjfidriov

TToXXcov, Kadihpvpilvov 8’ €V imvelcp rroXecos ^AyvX-

Xrjg Tz;pp7^vt8o9’ to 8’ emVetov cuvop-d^ero Tldpyot.

4 KaraTrXevaas Be vvktos koI t'^v BvvapLiv eK^i^dcras,

dpi ^pepa TTpoGTreacbv eKpdr7]ae t7]9 eTn^oXrjs'

oXiyojv yap ovrwv ev rw ^coptcp (j)vXdKa)v jStacrd-

pLevos adrous' iavX7]<je ro lepov /cat crvvrjSpoLaev

ovK eXarrov raXdvrcov ;\;tAta/v. tojv Be ^AyvXXaicov

iK^oy]driadvrojv, P'dx'Q ^e iKpdrrjaev avrtov /cat

mAAous* alxpiaXa)rov9 AajSd/v /cat rrjv xd)pav Trop*-

9i]aas iiravrjXdev els rots' Sopa/cowas*. d7To8opevos‘

8e rd Xd^vpa avvriyayev ovk eXdrroy raXdvrojv

TTevTaKoaioJv . evTToprjaas Se ;\;p'/ypdra/v ipaadovro

crrpaTLOJTcov rravroBaTTcov TrXrjOos, /cat Bvvapnv

d^ioXoyov avarrjadpi€V09 <^avepos 7roXepLricjcx>v

l^apx'qBovLois^

Taura pey ovv errpdxSr] Kara rovrov rov evt-

ai>rdy.

15. ’Ett’ apxovros S’ ^AO'ijvrjaL ^avoarpdrov ^Poo-

patot Kare(JT7]aav dvrl rcov yndrcov %tAtdp;j^oys'

rirrapasy AevKiov AoKp^riov, Sevrtov EoATrt/ctoy,

AevKiov AtptAtov, AevKiov Oodptoy, cm Sc rod-

roov Atovi/o'tos' d rcuv Si/pa/coatcoy rvpavvo9 vrapa-
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by Dionysius sailed with a good number of triremes 8S4 b.c.

against the light craft of the Illyrians, sinking some
and capturing others, and slew more than five thou-

sand of the barbarians, while taking some two thou-

sand captive.

Dionysius, in need of money, set out to make war
against Tyrrhenia with sixty triremes. The excuse

he offered was the suppression of the pirates, but in

fact he was going to pillage a holy temple, richly pro-

vided with dedications, which was located in the

seaport of the Tyrrhenian city of Agylle, the name
of the port being Pyrgi.^ Putting in by night, he
disembarked his men, attacked at daybreak, and
achieved his design ; for he overpowered the small

number of guards in the place, plundered the temple,

and amassed no less than a thousand talents. When
the men of Agylle came out to bring help, he over-

powered them in battle, took many prisoners, laid

waste their territory, and then returned to Syracuse.

From the booty which he sold he took in no less than
five hundred talents. Now that Dionysius was well

supplied with money, he hired a multitude of soldiers

from every land, and after bringing together a very
considerable army, was obviously preparing for a war
against the Cai*thaginians.

These, then, were the events of this year.

15. When Phanostratus was archon in Athens, the 383 b.c.

Romans elected instead of consuls four military

tribunes, Lucius Lucretius, Sentius Sulpicius, Lucius

Aemilius, and Lucius Furius. This year Dionysius,

the tyrant of the Syracusans, after preparations for

^ Some fifteen miles up the coast from Ostia. The temple
was that of Eileithyia, the goddess of child-birth (Strabo,

5. 2. 8).
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CTKevaadiMevos TroXeiieiv K.ap)(7]SovloLs, H^rjreL Xa^eiv

Trp6(l)amv eiiXoyov rod iroXepiov, opcdv ovv rds viro

K.ap)(7]SovLOVs reraypidvas TToXeis olKelojs e^otJcras*

'TTpos dmaracnVy rrpoaehex^ro rds ^ovXopiivas dcj)^

laraadaii Kal crt»f6/xa;^tav Trpos^ aird^ owndipievos

2 i7Ti€LKdjs rrpoa€<j>€pero ravrais^ ol §€ Kap^T^Sovtot

TO pbkv rrpdoTov Trpdcr^eLs aTToareXXovr^s rrpos rov

hvvdarrjv mryfovv rds TroX^iSy purj TTpoaexovros Se

avrov avve^rj ravrrjv dpx^'i^ yevdadai rov rroXdpiov,

Kapx^^dvioi^ pLGV rrp6$ too? ^IraXicora^^ cro/x-

piaxloLV 7TOLr)adpb€VOL Koivfj rov iroX^piov irraveiXavro

rrpos rov rvpavvov TrpoopcopievoL ipL^povcos to

pi^dyeOos rov rroXipiov, rd)v re rroXtrcdv rovs evBerovs

KareXeyov arparcdoras Kal TVpox^i'pf'Crd-

pLevoi rrXyjOos ievtKas Svvdp^ecs pceydXas epLcaBovvro.

Karacrrrjaavres Se arparrjyov Maycom rov ^aacXea,

rroXXds pLvpidhas arparLcvrwv irrepalcvaav els rr)v

'SiiKeXlav Kal rrjv ^IraXlav, hLaTToXepLeZv dp,dj)o-‘

3 repas ^ovXopbevoi, 6 Se Acovvaios Kal avros to,?

Svvdpeis SceXopievos, rep piev ivl piepet TTpds rovs

^IraXicdras SLrjywvi^erOy rep Si irepep rrpos rovs

OotVt/ca?. TToAAal pbiv odv Kara pidpos eylvovro

pidyai rots arparorrdSoLS Kal avpirrXoKal pnKpal

Kal avvex^ts, dv ats ovSiv d^toXoyov epyov avv-

ereXdaOrj, Svo Si rrapard^eis iydvovro pueyaXai Kal

rrepi^orjroL, Kal rfj pbiv rrpwrrj Alovvctlos dav-

pbaarojs dycoviadpbevos rrepl to, KaXovpbeva KajSaAa

7rpoerdpr]a€y Kal rrXetovs pbiv ru>v pbvptojv dveiXe

^ otjv added by Dindorf.
^ ’IraAtouTas- Wesseling;* Dindorf ; Trapovras-
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war upon the Carthaginians, looked about to find a ass b

reasonable excuse for the conflict. Seeing, then, that

the cities subject to the Carthaginians were favour-

able to a revolt, he received such as wished to do so,

formed an alliance with them, and treated them with

fairness. The Carthaginians at first dispatched am-
bassadors to the ruler and asked for the return of their

cities, and when he paid no attention to them, this

came to be the beginning of the war.

Now the Carthaginians formed an alliance with the

Italian Greeks and together with them went to war
against the tyrant ; and since they wisely recognized

in advance that it would be a great war, they enrolled

as soldiers the capable youth from their own citizens,

and then, raising a great sum of money, hired large

forces of mercenary troops. As general they chose

their king ^ Magon and moved many tens of thou-

sands of soldiers across to Sicily and Italy, planning

to wage war on both fronts. Dionysius for his part

also divided his forces, on the one front fighting

the Italian Greeks and on the other the Phoenicians.

Now there were many battles here and there between
groups of soldiers and minor and continuous engage-

ments, in which nothing of consequence was achieved.

But there were two important and famous pitched

battles. In the first, near Cabala, ^ as it is called,

Dionysius, who put up an admirable fight, was vic-

torious, slaying more than ten thousand of the bar-

^ Magon was obviously one of the two annually elected

suffetes, who corresponded roughly to the Roman consuls.

Diodorus must have known that the Carthaginians had no
“ kings ”

; but probably avoided for his readers the use of

the unfamiliar term. ^ The location is unknown.

3 €$ added by Wesseling.
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rcov ^ap^dpcov, ovk iXdrrov^ Se roiv Trevra/cicr-

‘)(iXL(Jt}v i^a)ypr}cre‘ rd 8’ dXXo TrXrjdo^ rjvdyKaa^

KaTa<j)vy€LV irri riva X6j>QV ipvpivov Kal dvvhpov

rravr^Xcos, eireae Sc Kal Maycuv d ^aatXevg avrcov

4 dycovicrdpevos XapLirpd^s- oc Se OotVt/ccs^ KararrXa'-

yevres to pbiyedos rrjs (jvp<f>opds evQvs StCTrpeajScd-

aavro TTepl SLaXvaecov, 6 Se ^^lovvctlos dTr€(^i^varo

piav adrots* elvac avXXvcnv, idv iKy^JOpi^aojat rcov

Kara rrjv JjiK^Xlav TToXeajv Kal rd SaTravrjdivra

ypi]para Kara rov TToXepov eKrlacoaLv,

16. Bapctas* Se /cat vTrepri^dvov t'?5s“ d'noKpLaecjs

BoKOvarjs VTrdpyeiv, ol Kapy7]S6vtoi. rfj avvrjdeL

rravovpyia Karecrrparrjyrjcrav rov Acovvatov. Trpoa-

Troirjdevres odv cdSo/cctcr^at^ rats’ opoXoyLaiSi e(j>r]’‘

aav avrovs ph prj vrrdpyeiv Kvpiovs rrjg rcov

TToXecov rrapa86ae(0£ ,
tva Sc rots* apyovai hiaXeydcoai

Trepl rovrcov, rj^ccocrav rov Atovvacov oXLyas rjpipag

2 di^oxds* 7rot9jaao’0at. avyycoprjcravros Sc rov Svvd-

arov Kal rcov dvoycov yevopivcov, d pev Aiovvatos

Tvepcyap'^s ^v, cos avrcKa pdXa rrjv XtiK^Xlav Trdaav

TTapaXr]ijj6p€V0S ,
ol Sc Kapyrjhovioi Mdycova ph

rov paacXea peyaXoTTp^rrcos edaijjav, dvrl 8’ eKelvov

crrparrjyov Kariarrjcxav rov vtov avrov, viov pev

rravreXcog dvra, (f>povriparos Sc yipovra^ Kal Std<^o-

pov dvSpcta. odros Sc irdvra rov rwv dvoycov

ypovov StcrcAccre hiarduocov koI yvpvd^cov r'qv

Svvapiv, Std Sc rrj9 rcov epycov ddX'qaecos Kal rrj$

rcov Xoycov TrapaKXi]crecos Kai yvpvaaias iv rots'

ottXocs evnetdij Kal Svvar'^v i7Tolrj(y€ rrjv arpandv*

3 COS’ 8’ d ri]S opoXoylas StrjXde ypovos, dp([>6r€poL

rds dvvdpeis eKrd^avres avyKarG^rjaav TTpoOvpcos

CTTt rr]v pdyr]v, yevopevrjs Sc Trapard^ecos layvpds
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barians and capturing not less than five thousand. 383 b

He also forced the rest of the army to take refuge
on a hill which was fortified but altogether without
water. There fell also Magon their king after a
splendid combat. The Phoenicians, dismayed at the
magnitude of the disaster, at once sent an embassy
to discuss terms of peace. But Dionysius declared
that his only terms were conditional upon their

retiring from the cities of Sicily and paying the cost

of the war.

16 . This reply was considered by the Carthaginians
to be harsh and arrogant and they outgeneralled
Dionysius with their accustomed knavery. They
pretended that they were satisfied with the terms,
but stated that it was not in their power to hand over
the cities ; and in order that they might discuss the
question with their government, they asked Dionysius
to agree to a truce of a few days. When the monarch
agreed and the truce took eifect, Dionysius was over-

joyed, supposing that he would forthwith take over

the w^hole of Sicily. The Carthaginians meanwhile
gave their king Magon a magnificent funeral and
replaced him as general with his son, who, though he
was young indeed, was full of ambition and distin-

guished for his courage. He spent the entire period

of the truce drilling and exercising his troops, and
what with laborious exercise, hoi'tatory speeches,

and training in arms, he rendered the army obedient

and competent. At the expiration of the period

agreed upon both sides deployed their forces and en-

tered the battle with high spirit. There followed

^ So the MSS. ; evBoKeiv or evSoKrjaat Vogel.
^ §€ ydfiovra Vogel : S' evyevovs ovra.
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rrepl to KaXovfJb€Vov Kpovtov, to Saifiovtov ivaXXa^

rfj viKrj rrjv ^rrav rcov Kap^T^Sovtcov hicopBcocraro'

ol jL6€v yap TrpovevLKrjKores Sia rrjv rrpoyeyevrjiMevrjv

evrjpLeplav fieyaXavyovyres vapaSo^o)^ €G(j)dXriaav

,

ot Se Sta Tr]V '^rrav TrerrrcoKores rals iXirLaLv

aTTpoaSoKrjrov Kal pLeydXrjv evrjix^pcav d7rr]V€.yKavTo

,

IT* AeTTTLvris fji€v yap im darepov Kepcos reray-

fjLevos Kal 8La(l)€p(jov dvSpeta, /zaxo/xevos* rjpcoiKws

Kal TToXXovs dveAcbv rcov KapxrjBovlwv e7a<f>avm

Kariarpeijse rov ^lov* rovrov Se ireGovros ol Oot-

viK^S dapprjaavres Kal ^laadpi^voi rovs dvrireray-

2 jMevovs irpeipavro. Alovvglos he to fiev Trpcorov

eycov eTTiXeKTOVs tovs awreraypevovs 'irpoerepei

rcov dvTirerayfievcnv' ws S’ d rov Aerrrcvov ddvaros

iyvaxrdr) Kal to erepov Kepas avveriTpiTTro^ Kare-

'TrXdyTjaav ol rov AiovvoLov Kal Trpos (j^vyrjv &ppT)-

3 crav. rponri^ Se TtavreXovs yevofMevrjg, ol /xev

Kap;\;-)]Sdvtoc cI>iXotlijl6t€POV /caraScco^avre? rrapijy-

yeXXov dXXrjXoi^ fjLrjSeva ^coypeXv* Std Kal vravrcov

Twv rrepLKaTaXapL^avopLevcjov dvaipovpievcov Tra? 6

4 TrXrjatov tottos veKpoov eTrXrjpcodrj, togovtos 8’

iyevero ^ovoSj pbvrjGLKaKovvTOJv rcov ^ocvlkwv
^

ware tovs dvaipedevras evpedrjvai^ rcov St/ceAtcordjv

TrXetovs rcov pivplwv Kal rerpa/cta^tAtcov. ol he

7repi.XeL(j)devTes‘ Karacfivyovres eh rrjv Trapep.^oX'^v

rrjs vvkt6$ emyevopevrjs hieGOjdrjGav . ol he Kap-
Xrjhovtot peydXrj Trapard^ei vt/CT^cravres* dvexd)py]Gav

eh HoEvop/xov.

5 ’Av^pcoTTivcos* he Trjv evrjpepiav eveyKOvre^ cItt-

eareiXav TTpeG^evrds, hovres e^ovGiav rep AiovvGicp

^ So Reiske, awerirpernro P, avvcTirpairro cet»

^ avaipeQivras evpeOrjvai Wesseling : evpeOdvras dvaLpeOijvaL,

see
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a sharp pitched battle at Cronium, as it is called, and 333 b

the deity redressed by victory turn for turn the defeat

of the Carthaginians. The former victors, who were

loudly boasting because of their military success,

were unexpectedly tripped up, and they who, because

of their defeat, were crestfallen at the outlook, won
an unexpected and important victory.

17. Leptines, who was stationed on one wing and

excelled in courage, ended his life in a blaze of glory,

fighting heroically and after slaying many Cartha-

giiiians. At his fall the Phoenicians were emboldened

and pressed so hard upon their opponents that they

put them to flight. Dionysius, whose troops were

a select band, at first had the advantage over his

opponents ; but when the death of Leptines became

known and the other wing was crushed, his men were

dismayed and took to flight. When the rout became

general, the Carthaginians pursued the more eagerly

and called out to one another to take no one captive ;

and so all who were caught were put to death and

the whole region close at hand was heaped with dead.

So great was the slaughter, as the Phoenicians re-

called past injuries, that the slain among the Sicilian

Greeks were found to number more than fourteen

thousand. The survivors, who found safety in the

camp, were preserved by the coming of night. After

their great victory in a pitched battle the Cartha-

ginians retired to Panormus.^

The Carthaginians, bearing their victory as men
should; dispatched ambassadors to Dionysius and

1 Modern Palermo.
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KaraXvcraudat tov TToXefxov. dafievcos Si rov tv-

pdvvov TtpouSe^aiiivQV rovs Xoyovs iyivovro SiaXv-

cret?, cocrr’ eyeiv dpL^oripovs cSv rrporepov vrr'rjpxov

Kvpioi' i^alperov 8’ eXa^ov ol K.apx7]S6vLOL rrjv

rojv ^eXivowrccov ttoAcv re /cat xcopav /cat ri^s

^AKpayavrLV7]9 'AAu/cou KaXovpuevov tto-

rapLov. ertcre Si Aiovvaios tols K.apx'i^Sovcoi^

rdXavra x^Xta,

Kat TO. piiv Kara St/ccAtai/ ip tovtols 7]V.

18* Kara Si rrjV ’Acrtav FAco? o vavapx'^aas rchv

Ilepcraji/ iv r(p Ku7rpta/cw rroXificp, dTrocrTdrrjs: d>v

rod jSaatAecos: /cat rovs re Aa/ceSat/xovtou? /cat rov

AtyvTTricov ^aatXia rrapaKeKXrjKcbs etV rov rrpos

Xlipaas TToXepuov, SoXo(l)ov'pdels vrro Ttn^tov ov

avveriXeae rrjV TrpoaLpeaiv. p^erd Sc r'qv rovrov

reXevrrjV Taxd)S StaSe^dpievos ras* rovrov rrpd^eis

avvearrjaaro Tvepl avrov Svvapnv, Kat ttoXlv eKriae

TrXrjaiov rrjs OaXdacr'qs eVt nvos Kp'qpbvov rrjV ovo/xa-

^op^evriv AevKTjv, ex®i»aav lepov dyiov ^ArroXXcovos *

2 pier oXiyov Se xpdvov avrov reXevryaavros rjpL(f)ia-

P'qrr^aav rrjs rroXecvs ravr7]s KAa^o/xcVtot /cat

Ku/xatot. TO piiv oSv TTpcorov errex^ip'^aav at

TToXeis TToXepcp ScaKpiveadai, perd Si ravra elrrov-

ros nvos epcorijaai rov Oeov^ rrorepav rwv rcoXecvv

Kpivei Kvpiav etvai Secv rrjs AevKrjs, eKpivev rj

tivOta ravrrjv V7rdpx^i'V> d\rLS dv Trpcvrrj 6var] iv rrj

AevKT)* opprjQrjvai Si e/c rrjs tSlas rroXecvg dp
rjXicp dvLOvn Kard rrjv rjpepaVi dp^orepoi avp-

3 ^covojs VTTocxr'qcrovrai, raxO^iarjs Sc rrjs rjpepas,

ol piv Kufxatot vrreXdp^avov eavrovs TrXeoveKreiv^

Sta TO rrjv avrcdv rroXiv iyyvrepo) Keladat, ol Si

^ ‘iTX€ov€KTeXv Vogel, TroAejuetv PA, 'jrpoXiyeiv cei»
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gave him the opportunity to end the war. The tyrant 383 b.c,

gladly accepted the proposals, and peace was de-

clared on the terms that both parties should hold

what they previously possessed, the only exception

being that the Carthaginians received both the city

of the Selinuntians and its territory and that of

Acragas as far as the river called Halycus. And
Dionysius paid the Carthaginians one thousand

talents.

This was the state of affairs in Sicily.

18 . In Asia Glos, the Persian admiral in the Cyprian

War, who had deserted from the King and had called

upon both the Lacedaemonians and the king of the

Egyptians to make war upon the Persians,^ was
assassinated by certain persons and so did not achieve

his purpose. After his death Tachos took over his

operations. Pie gathered a force about him and
founded on a crag near the sea a city which bears

the name of Leuce and contains a sacred shrine

of Apollo. A short time after his death a dispute

over this city arose between the inhabitants of

Clazomenae and those of Cymae. Now at first the

cities undertook to settle the matter by recoui'se to

war, but later someone suggested that the god be
asked which one of the two cities should be master

of Leuce. The Pythia decided that it should be the

one which should first offer sacrifice in Leuce, and
that each side should start from his own city at the

rising of the sun on a day upon which both should

agree. When the day was set, the Cymaeans assumed

that they would have the advantage because their

city lay the nearer, but the Clazomenians, though

1 Cp. chap. 9. 3-4<.
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KXa^ofiimoL, SLaarrjfJia TrXeov dirixovres, re^^va-

^ovral ri roiovro rtpos vIkt^v KXrjpwaavres e|

iavrcov diTotKovg ^Krtcxav 7rX'Y]alov rrj^ A€VK7]s

TToXtv, ^S* oppbrjdivres difi rjXlcp dvareXXovri

e^Baaav roijs: K-vpialovs rrjv 6vaiav iirLT^XEuavres,

4 roVTCp Se roi (jyiXorexy'^P'Oi-'Ti y€v6pL€voL Kvpioi rrj^

AevKr}9 , irrcovvpLov ioprrjv dyeiv Kar iviavrov

ivecrrijaavro rrjV rravi^yvpiv ovopidaavres 7TpQ<f>Qd-

cretav. rovrcov 8e TTpaxdevrcov al fxkv Kara rrjv

’Acr/av GTravaardaeis avrop,dra)s KareXvdrjaav

.

19* AaKeSatfiovLoi Sk jierd rov rod PAcD Kal rov

Taxdo ddvarop rds' p^kv Kara rrjv ^Acriav Ttpd^eis

diriyvayaav, rd Se Kara rrjv 'EAAaSa avaKeva^opLG-"

voL,^ Kal rwv TVoXecov & /xev TT^idoi TTpoGayopbevot,

as Se Sid rrjs rwv <f>vydSwv KadoSov ^ia x^^pod-
jLLevot, (j>av€pws r'qv rjyepioviav rrjs ^EAAaSos*

els iavrovs pLeOlcrracrav Tvapd rds Koivds avvOi^Kas

rds eV’ ^AvraXKiSov yevopievas avverriXa^opievov

2 rov TLepawv jSaonXews* Kara Se rrjv MaKeSovlav
^Apivvrov rov paaiXews rjrrrjOevros vrro ^IXXvpiwv
Kal rd Kara rrjv dpx^v drroyvovros j rrpds Se roV”

rois rw Srjpicp rwv ^OXvvQLwv Swpr)crafjievov ttoXXtjv

r^S ofiopov x^P^^ dTToyvwcriv rrjs eavrov
SvvaarelaSi to piev Trpwrov o Syjpios 6 rwv ’OAvv~
9twv rds TTpoaoSovs iXdpi^ave rds €k rrjs Sodeiarjs

Xwpas, pierd Se ravr^ dveXmo'rws rov ^aaiXews
dvaXa^ovros eavrov Kal rrjv oXrjv dpx'^v dvaKrr)-

orapevov ol pev ^OXvvdioi rr]V x^P^^ drrairr^devres

3 ovx oloi ‘^aav amSiSovaL, Siorrep ^Apvvras tSiav

re Svvapiv avvearyaaro Kal rovs AaKeSaipoviovs
7Toi7]adpevos avppdxovs eTreiaev e^aTroaretXai arpa-

^ So Reiske : eVeoTiJiTawo.
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they were a greater distance away, devised the sss

following scheme to get the victory. Choosing by
lot colonists from their own citizens, they founded
near Leuce a city from which they made their start

at the rising of the sun and thus forestalled the
Cymaeans in performing the sacrifice. Having be-
come masters of Leuc6 by this scheme, they decided
to hold an annual festival to bear its name which they
called the Prophthaseia.^ After these events the
rebellions m Asia came of themselves to an end.

19- After the death of Glos and Tachos the Lace-
daemonians renounced their undertakings in Asia,

but they went on organizing affairs in Greece for their

own interest, winning over some of the cities by per-

suasion and getting others into their hands by force

through the return of the exiles. From this point

they began openly to bring into their own hands the

supremacy of Greece, contrary to the common agree-

ments adopted in the time of Antalcidas after inter-

vention by the King of the Persians. In Macedonia
Amyntas the king had been defeated by the Illyrians

and had relinquished his authority ; he had further-

more made a grant to the people of the Olynthians

of a large part of the borderland because of his aban-

donment of political power. At first the people of the

Olynthians enjoyed the revenues from the land given

them, and when later the king unexpectedly re-

covered strength and got back his entire kingdom,

the Olynthians were not inclined to return the land

when he asked for it. Consequently Amyntas
gathered an army from his own people, and forming

an alliance with the Lacedaemonians persuaded them
^ The Anticipation.

STl

^ So Unger : oKevaadfx.€voc,
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Tr]y6v Kal SvvafjiLv d^ioXoyov i^rrl roijs ^OXwOiovg,
ol Se A.aK€.hai{i6vioi Kpivavr^s avriyjEodai rdjv em
QpaKTj^ Torrcov, KariXe^av Grparccoras e/c t€ tcov

TToXirajv Kal rrapd rojv avpipidxojv rov^ arravras
vrrkp pA)ptovs* TrapaSovres Se ttjv Svvafiiv OotjStSa

T(p TiTTapndrrj Trpoaira^av crypupLax^iv rep ^Apbvvra
Kal pier eKeivov iroXepirjGaL rovs ^OXvvBlovs.

erepav Se Svvapav iirl OAtouvrtou^ iKTrepupavres

Kal piaxYi VLKrjaavre^ rjvdyKaaav vrrorayrivai rov$
^Xiowrcovs rots AaKeSatptovtots*

4 Kara Se rovrov rov ot ^aatXets rwv
AaKeSatptovLcov SL€(j>€poVTO TTpos dXXijXovs rats
alpeaeatv^ ’AyT^crtTroAi? pt^v yap, elpTjvtKos cuv Kal
SUatos, ert Se Kal avvecret Sta(f)€pa>v, e<j)rj Sett^

ipbptevetv rots opKots Kal irapd rds Koivds avvOrjKas
ptrj KaraSovXovadat tovs "'^XXrjvas' dSo^etv yap
OiTTej^rivaTO r^v 'SiTTdprrjv rots ptev Ilepaats e/cSo-

rovs TTeTroLYiptevrjv rovs Kara rrjv ’Aertav "'EAAi^va?;,

avr^v Se GvaK€va^opievr]v rds Kara rrjv 'EAAaSa
TToAets*, ev rats Kotvats avyO^Kats^ optoaaaav^ rr}-

prjaetv avrovoptovs^ 6 S’ AyyjatXaos, d)v ^vaet
SpaartKOSi ^tXoTToXeptos rjv /cat rrjs rcov ^BXXypcov
Svvaaretas dvrelx^ro,

^ fiTj KaraBovXovaOat after owd^Kai^ deleted by Wesseling,
2 So Scaliger, Reiske ; (^fioaav.
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to send out a general and a strong force against the

Olynthians. The Lacedaemonians, having decided

to extend their control to the regions about Thrace,

enrolled soldiers both from their citizens and from

their allies, more than ten thousand in all ; the army
they turned over to Phoebidas the Spartan with

orders to join forces with Amyntas and to make war

together with him upon the Olynthians. They also

sent out another army against the people of Phlius,

defeated them in battle, and compelled them to

accept the rule of the Lacedaemonians.

At this time the kings of the Lacedaemonians were

at variance with each other on matters of policy.

Agesipolis, who was a peaceful and just man and,

furtliermore, excelled in wisdom, declared that they

should abide by their oaths and not enslave the Greeks

contrary to the common agreements. He pointed

out that Sparta was in ill repute for having surrendered

the Greeks of Asia to the Persians and for organizing

the cities of Greece in her own interst, although she

had sworn in the common agreement that she would

preserve their autonomy. But Agesilaiis, who was

by nature a man of action, was fond of war and

yearned for dominance over the Greeks.

S83 B.C.
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Florus. E. S. Forster ; and Cornelius Nepos. J. C. Rolfe.

{2nd hnp.)
Frontinus : Stratagems and Aoueducts, C. E. Bennett

and M. B. McElwain. {27id hnp.)
Fronto: Correspondence, C. R, Haines. 2 Vols. {2nd hnp.)
Gellius. j. C. Rolfe. 3 Vols. {2nd Imp.)
Horace: Odes and Epodes. C. E. Bennett {\Uh Imp.

revised.)
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Horace ; Satires, Epistles, Ars Poetica. H. R. Faiicloiigh
{%th Imp* remsed.)

Jerome t Select Letters. F. A. Wright. {%nd Imp.)
Juvenal and Persius. G. G. Ramsay. {Ith Imp.)
Livy, B. O. Foster, F. G. Moore, Evan T, Sage and A. C.

Schlesinger. 14 Vols. Vols. LXIIL (Vol. I m Imp.,
Vols. n, III and IX 3rc^ Imp., Vols. IV-VII, X-XII ^nd
Imp. revised.)

Lucan. J. D. Dulf. {Srd Imp.)
Lucretius. W. H. D. Rouse. (7th Imp, revised.)

Martial. W. C. A. Ker, S Vols. (Vol. I 5th Anp., Vol. 11

4ith Imp. revised.)

Minor Latin Poets ; from Pubulius Syrus to Rutilius
Namatianus, including (^rattius, Calpurnius Siculus,
Nemesianus, Avianus, with ** Aetna,” “Phoenix” and
other poems. J, Wight Duf and Arnold M. Duff, {^nd
Imp.)

Ovii) : The Art of Love and other Poems. J. H. Mozley.
(Srd Imp.)

OvxD ; Fasti. Sir James G. Frazer. (2nd Imp.)
Ovid: Heroides and Amores. Grant Showerman. (4^/i /?np.)

Ovid : METAMOurnoSES, F. J. Miller. 2 Vols. (Vol. I

lOth Imp., Vol. II Sth Imp.)

Ovid : Tristxa and Ex Ponto. A. L. Wheeler. (St'dlmp.)
Petronius. M. Heseltine ; Seneca : Apogolocyntosis.
W. H. D. Rouse. (Sth Imp, revised.)

Plautus. Paul Nixon. 5 Vols, (Vols. I and II 5th Imp,,
Vol. Ill Srd Imp., Vols.IV-V 2nd Imp.)

Puny : Letters. Melmoth’s translation revised by
W. M. L. Hutchinson. 2 Vols. (Vol. 1 Qth Imp., Vol. II

Uh Imp.)
Pliny : Natural History. H. Rackham and W. H. S.

Jones. 10 Vols. Vols. I-VI and IX. (Vol. I 3rd Imp.,
Vols. II-IV 2nd Imp.)

Propertius. H. E. Butler, (7th Imp.)

Prudentius. H. J, Thomson. 2 Vols.

Quintilian. H. E. Butler. 4 Vols. (3rd Imp.)

Remains op Old Latin. E. H. Warmingtou. 4 Vols.

Vol. I (Ennius and Caeciliiis). Vol. II (Livius, Naevius,

Pacuvins* Accius). Vol III (Lucilius, Laws of the XII
Tables). Vol. IV (Archaic Inscriptions). (Vol. IV 2nd
Imp.)
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Sallust. J. C. liolfe, {2,rd Imp. revised*)

ScmPTOREs Histohiae Augustae. B. Magie. 3 Vo]s.

(Vol. I Srd Imp.^ VoL II ^nd Imp. revised.)

Seneca : Apocolocyntosis. Of. Fetbonius.

Seneca: Epistulae Mobales. E. M. Gummere. 3 Vols.

(Vol. I Uh Imp.^ Vols. 11 and III ^rd Imp. revised^

Seneca: Moral Essays. J. W. Basore. 3 Vols. (Vol. II

3rd Imp. revised^ Vols. I and III Swd Imp. revised.)

Seneca : Tragedies. F. J. Miller. ^ Vols. (Vol. I Mh
Imp.i Vol. II 3rd Imp. revised.)

SiDONius: Poems and Letters. W. B. Anderson. $ Vols.

Vol. I.

SiLius Italicus. j. D. Duff. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 2nd hnp .^

Vol. II 3rd Imp.)

Statius. J. H. Mozley. 2 Vols. {2nil Imp.)

Suetonius. J. C. Rolfe. 2 Vols. (Vol. I Ith Imp.^ Vol, 11

6^/i Imp.)
Tacitus : Dialogus. Sir Wm. Peterson ; and Agricola
AND Germania. Maurice Hutton. (6^/i Imp.)

Tacitus : Histories and Annals. C. H. Moore and J.

Jackson, 4 Vols. (Vols. I and II 3rd Imp.^ Vols. Ill and
IV^ 2nd Imp.)

Terence. John Sargeaunt. 2 Vols. (Vol. I (Sth hnp., Vol.

II Bth Imp.)
Tebtullian; Apologia and De Spectaculis. T. R. GJover;

Minucius Felix. G. H, Rendall. {2nd Imp.)
Valerius Flaccus. J. H. Mozley. {2nd Imp. revised.)

Varbo : De Lingua Latina. R. G. Kent. 2 Vols. {2nd
Imp. revised.)

Velleius Paterculus and Res Gestae Divi Augusti.
F. W. Shipley.

Virgil. H. R. Fairclough. 2 Vols. (Vol. I IIth Imp., Vol.

II 13^/i Imp. revised.)

Vitruvius ; De Abchitectura. F. Granger. SJ Vols. (Vol. I

2nd Imp.)

GREEK AUTHORS

Achilles Tatius. S. Gaselec. {2nd Imp.)

Aeneas Tacticus, Asclepiodotus and Onasander. The
Illinois Greek Club. (2?id Imp.)

Aeschines. C. D. Adams. (2nd Imp.)
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Ar-scuYi-us, H. Weir Smyth. 3 Vols. (Vol. I 6th Imp.^

Vol. 11 M Imp,)
Alciphbon, Aelian and Phidosthatus : Letteiis. A. R.
Benner and F. H. Fobes.

Apoelodobus. Sir James G. Frazer. 3 Vols. {^nd Imp,)

Apollonius Riiodius, R. C. Seaton. {Uh Imp,)

The Apostolic Fathers. Kirsopp Lake. 3 Vols. (Vol. I

Uhlmp,, Vol. ,11 iUh Imp,)

Appian’s Roman History. Horace White. 4> Vols. (Vol. I

3rd Mp,t Vols. II, III and IV ^nd Imp,)

Aratus. Of. Callimachus.
Abistophakes. Benjamin Bicklcy Rogers. 3 Vols. (\'ols.

I and 11 t)th Jmp,^ Vol. Ill Imp.) Verse trans.

Aristotle: Art of Rhetoric. J. H, Freese, (3rd Imp,)

Aristotli:: Athenian Constitution, Kudemian Kthics,

Virtues AND Vices. II. liacklmm, (3rd Imp.)

Aristotle: (Ieneration of AnimaLvS. A. L. Peck. (3nd

Imp.)
Aristotle; Metaphysics, ILTredcnnick. 3 Vols. (3rd Imp.)

Aristotle: Meteuroloora. 11. I). \\ Lee.

AursTOTT.i:: Minor Works. W. S. Hett. “ On Colours,'’

“On Tilings Heard," “Physiognomies," “On Plants,"
“ On M arvellous Things Heard," “ Mechanical Problems,"
“ On Indivisible Lines," “ Situations and Names of

Winds," “ Oh Melissus, Xenophanes, and Gorgias." ('lud

Imp.)
Aristotle; Nicomachean Ethics. H. Rackham. (Bth

Imp, revised.)

Aristotle: Oeconomica and Magna Moralia. G. C.

Armstrong. (With Metaphysics, Vol. IL) (3rd Imp.)

Aristotle; On the Heavens. W. K. C. Guthrie. (3rd Imp.)

Aristotle: On the Soul, Pahva Naturalia, On Breath.

W. S. Hett. (Qnd Imp. revised.)

Aristotle; Organon. H. P. Cooke and li. Tredennick.

3 Vols, Vol. L i^nd Imp.)

Aristotle: Parts of Animals. A. L. Peck; Motion and
Progression OF Animals, Forster. (3rd Imp.)

Aristotle: Physics. Rev. P. Wicksteed and F. M. Corn-

ford. 3 Vols. (Vol. I dnd Imp.,, Vol. II Imp.)

Aristotle : Poetics and Longinus. W. Hamilton Fyfe
;

Demetrius on Style. W. Rhys Roberts. (5ih Imp. re-

vised.)
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Aiustotle : Politics. H. Rackham. {Uh Imp,)
Ahistotle : Pkoblems. W. S. Hett 2 Vols. (Vol. I 2nd

Imp, revised,)

Ahistotle : Rhetorica ad Alexandrum. H. Rackham.
(With Problems, Vol. II.)

Arrian: History of Alexander and Indica. Rev. E.
Iliffe Robson. 2 Vols. {2nd Imp.)

Athenaeus : Deipnosopiiistae. C. B. Guiick. T Vols.
(Vols. I, V and VI 2nd Imp.)

St. Basil ; Letters. R. J. Deferrari. 4 Vols. {2nd Imp.)
Callimachus and I.ycophron. A. W. Mair; Aratus.

G. R. Mair. {2nd Imp.)
Clement of Alexandria. Rev. G, W. Butterworth. (8rd

Imp.)
COLLUTIIUS* Gf. Opi’ian.

Daphnis and Chloe. Qf. Lonous.
Demosthenes I : Olynthiacs, Philippics and Minor
Orations: LXVII and XX. J, H. Vince. {2nd Imp.)

Demosthenes II : De Corona and De Falsa Legatione.
C. A. Vince and J. H. Vince. {Srd Imp. revmd.)

Demosthenes III : Meidxas, Androtion, Ahistocrates,
Timocrates, Aristogeiton. j. H. Vince.

Demosthenes IV-VI ; Private Orations and In Neaeram.
A. T. Murray. (Vol. IV 2nd Imp.)

Demosthenes VII : Funeral Speech, linoTic Essay,
Exordia and Letters. N. W. and N. J. DeWitt.

Dio Cassius : Roman History. E. Cary. 9 Vols. (Vols.
I and II 2nd hnp.)

Dio Chrysostom. 5 Vols. Vols I and II. J. W. Cohoon.
Vol. III. J. W. Cohoon and H. Lamar Crosby. Vols. IV
and V. li. Lamar Crosby. (Vols. I-III 2nd Imp.)

Diodorus Siculus. 12 Vols. Vols. I-VI. C. H. Oldfather.
Vol. YIL C. L. Sherman. Vols. IX and X. Russel M.
Geer. (Vols. I-III 2nd Imp.)

Diogenes Laertius. R. D. Hicks. 2 Vols. (Vol. I Uh
Imp., Vol. II Srd Imp.)

Dionysius op Halicarnassus ; Roman ANTiaurriKS, SpcI-
man’s translation revised by E. Cary. 7 Vols. (Vols.

I-IV 2nd Imp.)
Epictetus. W. A. Oldfather. 2 Vols. {2nd Imp.)
Euripides. A. S. Way. 4 Vols. (Vols. I and It Ilk Imp.,

Vol, III Gth Imj)., Vol. IV Blh Imp.) Verse trans.
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Eusebius : Ecclesiastical History, Kirsopp Lake and
J.E. L.Oulton, 2Vols. {VolASrd Imp.,‘VoHl Uh Imp.)

Galen: On THE Natural Faculties. A. J. Brock. (Uh Imp.)
The Greek Anthology. W. R. Baton. 5 Vols. (Vols. I

and II 6th Imp., Vol. Ill Uh Imp., Vols. IV and V Brd
Imp.)

The Greek Bucolic Poets (Theocritus, Bion, Moschus).
J. M. Edmonds. {1th Imp. revised.)

Greek Elegy and Iambus with the Anacreontea. J. M.
Edmonds. 2 Vols. (Vol. I 3rd Imp., Vol, II 2/id hup})

Greek Mathematical Works. Ivor Thomas. 2 Vols.
hnp.)

liEHOBES. Gf, ThEORHRASTUS 5 CHARACTERS.
Herodotus. A. D, (rodley. 4 Vols. (Vols, I-lII 4^A
Vol IV 3rd Imp.)

^

Hesiod and the IIomeuic Hymns. H, G. Evelyn White.
{lih Imp. revised and enlarged.)

Hiitocrates and the Fragments of Heracleitus. W. H. S.

Jones and E. T, Withington. 4 Vols. (Vols. I, 11 and
IV 3rd Imp,, Vol. HI ^nd Imp.)

Homer t Iliad. A. T. Murray. 2 Vols. (6th Imp.)
Homer : Odyssey. A. T. Murray. Q Vols. {1th Imp.)
IsAEus. E. S. Forster, {^nd Imp.)
Isocrates. George Norlin and LaRue Van Hook. 3 Vols.

(Vols. I and HI %nd Imp.)

St. john Damascene : Barlaam and Ioasaph. Rev. G. R.
Woodward and Harold Mattingly. (2wd Imp. revised.)

Josephus. H. St. J. Thackeray and Ralph Marcus, 9 Vols.

Vols. I-VII. (Vol. V 3rd Imp., Vols. I and VI 2nd Imp.)
Julian. Wilmer Cave Wright. 3 Vols. (Vol I 2nd Imp.,
Vol II 3rd Imp.)

Longus : Daphnis and Chloe. Thornley’s translation

revised by J. M. Edmonds ; and Parthenius. S. Gaselee.

(3rd Imp.)
Lucian. A. M. Harmon. 8 Vols. Vols. I-V. (Vols. I, H
and III 3rd Imp., Vol IV 2nd Imp.)

Lycophron. Of. Callimachus.
Lyra Graeca. J. M. Edmonds. 3 Vols. (Vol. I Uh Imp.,

Vols. II and III 3rd Imp.)
Lysias. W. E. M, Lamb. (2nd Imp.)

Manetho. W. G. Waddell *, Ptolemy: Tetrabiblos, F. E.

Robbins. {2nd Imp.)

1
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Mabcus Aubelius. C. R. Haines. (Uh Imp, revised,)

Menander. F. G. Allinson. (Srd Imp, revised,)

Minor Attic Orators. 2 Vols. K. J. Maidment and
J. O. Burtt. (Vol. 1 ^2nd Impi,)

Nonnos j Dionysiaca. W. H. D. Rouse. 3 Vols. (Vol.
Ill 2nd Imp,)

Opbian, Colluthus, Tryphiodorus. a. W. Mair.
Papyri. Non-Literary Selections. A. S. Hunt and C. C.
Edgar, 2 Vols. (Vol, I 2nd Imp.) Literary Selections.
Vol. I (Poetry). D, L. Page. (Srd Imp,)

Parthenius. Qf, Longus.
Pausanias ! Description op Greece. W. H. S. Jones. 5

Vols. and Companion Vol. arranged by R. E, Wycherley.
(Vols. I and III 2nd Imp,)

Philo. 10 Vols. Vols. LV. F. H. Colson and Rev. G. H.
Whitaker; Vols. VLIX. F. PL Colson. (Vols. MH,
V-IX 2nd Imp,, Vol. IV 3rd Imp,)
Two .Sii[!pha:ii-nl;u-y Vols. from the Armenian Text.

Ralph M.-ireii-.

Philostratus I The Life op Apollonius op Tyana. F. C.
Conybeare. 2 Vols. (Vol. I Uh Imp,, Vol. II 3rd
Imp,)

Philostratus : Imagines ; Callistratus : Descriptions.
A. Fairbanks.

Philostratus and Eunapius ; Lives of the Sophists.
Wilmer Cave Wright. (2nd Imp,)

Pindar. Sir J. E. Sandys. (Ith Imp, revised,)

Plato I : Euthyphro, Apology, Crito, Phaedo, Phaedbus.
H. N. Fowler, (Qth Imp,)

Plato II: Theaetetus and Sophist. H. N. Fowler. (Uh
Imp,)

Plato III : Statesman, Philebus. PI. N. Fowler ; Ion.
W. R. M. Lamb. (Uh Imp,)

Plato IV : Laches, Protagoras, Meno, Euthydemus.
W. R. M. Lamb. (3rd Imp, revised.)

Plato V : Lysis, Symposium, Gorgias. W. R. M. Lamb.
(Uh Imp, revised,)

Plato VI: Cratylus, Parmenides, Greater Hippias,
Lesser Hippias. H. N. Fowler. (3rd Imp.)

Plato VII : Timaeus, Critias, Clitopho, Menexenus, Epi-
STULAE. Rev. R. G. Bury. (Srd Imp.)

Plato VIII: Charmides, Alcibiades, Hipparchus, The

8
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Lovers, Theaoes, Minos and Epinomis. W. R. M. Lamb.
(2nd Imp*)

Plato : Laws. Rev. R. G. Bury, Q Vols. (Srd Imp*)
Plato : Republic. Paul Shorey. 2 Vols. (Vol. I Uh Imp ,*

Vol. II 3r<i Imp*)

Plutarch : Mobalia. 14 Vols. Vols. I-V. F. C. Babbitt

:

Vol. VI. W.C.Helmbold; V0I.X. H. N. Fowler. (Vols.

L HI and X 2nd Imp*)
Plutarch: The Parallel Lives. B, Perrin. 11 Vols,

(Vols. I, II, III and VII 3rd Imp*, Vols. IV, VI, VIII-XI
2nd Imp*)

Polybius. W. R. Paton. 6 Vols.

Procopius : PIistory of the Wars. H. B. Dewing. 7 Vols.
(Vol. I 2nd Imp.)

Ptolemy : Tetrabiblos, Cf. Manetho.
Quintus Smyrnaeus. A. S. Way. {2nd Imp.) Verse trans.
Sextus Empiricus. Rev. R. G. Bury, 4 Vols. (Vols. I and

III 2nd Imp.)
Sophocles. F. Storr. 2 Vols. (Vol. 1 Qth Imp., Vol. II 6th

Imp.) Verse trans.

Strabo : Geooraphy. Horace L, Jones. 8 Vols. (Vols, I

and VIII 3rd Imp., Vols. II, V and VI 2nd Imp.)
Theophrastus : Characters. J. M. Edmonds ; Herodes,

etc, A. D. Knox. (3rd lonp.)

Theophrastus : Enquiry into Plants. Sir Arthur Hort.
2 Vols. {2nd Imp.)

Thucydides. C. F. Smith. 4 Vols, (3rd Imp.)
Thyphiodorus. Cf. Oppian.
Xenophon : Cyropaedia. Walter Miller. 2 Vols. (Vol. I

3rd Imp., Vol. II Uh Imp.)

Xenophon : Hellenica, Anabasis, Apology, and Sympo-
sium. C. L. Brownson and 0- J. Todd. 3 Vols. (Vols. I

and III Srdhnp., Vol. II Uh Imp.)

Xenophon : Memorabilia and Oeconomicus. E. C. Mar-
chant. (8rd Imp.)

Xenophon : Scripta Minora. E. C. Marchant. (2nd Imp).

(For Volumes in Preparation see next page.)
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VOLUMES IN PREPARATION

GREEK AUTHORS

Aristotle ; De Mundo, etc. D. Furley and E. S. Forster.

Aristotle : History of Akimals. A. L. Peck.
Plotinus. A. H. Armstrong.

LATIN AUTHORS

St. Augustine i City of God.
Caesar : African, Alexandrine and Spanish Wars.
A. S. Way.

[Cicero :] Ad Herennium. H. Caplan.
Cicero : Pro Sestio, In Vatinium, Pro Caelio, De Pro-
WNCHS CoNSULARiBus, Pro Balro. J. H. Frecsc and R.
Gardner.

Phaedrus and other Fabulists. B. E. Perry.

DESCRIPTIVE PROSPECTUS ON APPLICATION

LONDON CAMBRIDGE, MASS.
WILLIAM HEINEMANN LTD HARVARD UNIV. PRESS

Cloth 15s. Cloth «2.50
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